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Abstract

The work presentedin this thesisexaminedthe effectsof dietary fish oil replacementon
fish innateand adaptiveimmune function, diseaseresistance,tissuehistopathologyand
fatty acid compositionof lipids in peripheralblood leukocytes.

Dietary trials with Atlantic salmon(Salmosalar), Seabass(Dicentrarchuslabrax), Atlantic
cod (Gadusmorhua) and Arctic char (Salvelinusalpinus) were conductedin which fish oil
was replacedby rapeseedoil, linseedoil, olive oil, palm oil, echiumoil or a mixture of
theseoils. A significant reductionin respiratoryburst activity was most pronouncedin
salmonand seabassfed high levels of rapeseedoil-containing diets. In addition, rapeseed
and olive oil inclusion in the diets of salmonand seabasssignificantly reducedthe head
kidney macrophagephagocyticcapacityto engulf yeastparticles.A reductionin
prostaglandinE2levels was found to be relatedto a reductionin macrophagerespiratory
burst activity in salmonfed linseedoil diets and seabassfed a dietary blend of linseed,
palm andrapeseedoils. Changesin macrophagefunction may be a contributing factor
causinga reductionin serumlysozymeactivity observedin sometrials. No significant
differenceswere detectedin cumulativemortality of Atlantic salmonfed an equalblend of
linseedandrapeseedoils challengedwith Aeromonassalmonicida.However,resistanceto
Vibrio anguillarium was significantly impaired in Atlantic salmonfed a blendedoil diet
containinglinseed,rapeseedandpalm oil. The major histological differenceof fish fed
vegetableoil diets was the accumulationof lipid dropletsin their livers. Dietary fatty acid
compositionsignificantly affectedthe fatty acid compositionof peripheralblood
leukocytes.Generally,fish fed vegetableoil diets had increasedlevels of oleic acid, linoleic
levels
decreased
of eicosapentaenoic
acid and a-linolenic acid and
acid, docosahexaenoic
fed
fish
FO
diet.
lower
than
a
acid and a
ratio
n-3/n-6
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Abstract

In conclusion,the resultsfrom thesestudiessuggestthat farmedfish speciescanbe
high
feeding
However,
the
diets
addedoil source.
containingvegetableoils as
culturedon
levels of somevegetableoils may significantly alter someimmuneresponsesin the fish,
disease
in
function,
head
kidney
resistance
and,
addition, may cause
macrophage
especially
an increasein tissuehistopathology.
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1.1 General Introduction
While production of fish meal and oil from feed-gradefisheriesis static, or evenin decline,
the demandfor fish meal and fish oil (FO), a basic constituentof commercialfish feed, is
predicted to increasesteadily resulting in elevatedraw material prices. In the sameway
that alternativesto fish meal are being investigated,the potential exists to replaceFO with
vegetableoil (VO) in many fish species. In addition to its effects on growth, any changes
to immune response,cellular function and tissue histology as a consequenceof FO
replacementin the diets of fish requireinvestigation.

Many authors have addressedthe issue of fish meal replacementin aqua-feeds,but the
study of alternativelipid sourcesto date is relatively limited, especiallywith regardto fish
health. Severalstudieshave shown that fish suchas Atlantic salmon(Salmosalar), Brook
char (Salvelinusfontinalis) and juvenile turbot (Scophthalmusmaximus)can be fed many
different types of dietary fats and oils, with no apparentadverseeffects (Polvi & Ackman,
1992;Bell et al., 1993a;Bell et al., 1993b;Guillou et al., 1995;Dosanjhet al., 1998). It is
also documentedthat different dietary fats affect the fatty acid compositionof the fish, as
found in other animalsandman. However,additionalinformation is neededconcerningthe
effects of dietary fats on the health and immune statusof fish. It is well establishedthat
many freshwaterfish, including salmonids,can metaboliseCig polyunsaturatedfatty acids
(PUFA), abundantin many VO, to their long-chainhighly unsaturatedC20and C22products
(Sargentet al., 1995).
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Currently, the culture of Atlantic salmon and rainbow trout (Oncorhynchusmykiss)relies
heavily on marine FO, to supply essentialfatty acids (EFA) and energy for the whole
production cycle. 'Me feed gradefisheriesthat supply theseoils are currently diminishing
and with global aquacultureproduction expandingthe needto investigatealternativesto FO
is clear. The global production of FO, basedon fisheries landings, is static and it is
predictedthat by 2010 the fish feed industry will requiremore than 80 % of the total world
production of FO (Barlow, 2000). In addition, natural phenomena,notably El Nino, in
1997/1998causeda severereduction in the South American feed grade fisheries creating
shortagesand price increasesin feed raw materials. This is illustrated by the changein FO
prices from 400 USD / Mt in 1996 to 700 USD / Mt in 1998. Although the suppliesare
now restoredand the price of fish meal and oil are at their lowest level, it is still important
to seek alternativeoil sourcesso that should future suppliesof fish meal and FO can be
reduced,the aquacultureindustry would have a secureand sustainableflature.

The role of fish in humannutrition has attractedincreasingpublic interest in recentyears,
as the expansionof aquaculturehas substantiallyincreasedthe availability of fish as a food
source. Particular attentionhas been focusedon the levels of lipid in the flesh of the fish,
as consumersare continuously concernedabout the amount and type of fat in their diet.
Some of the currently cultured fish species,such as salmonids, contain a considerable
amount of flesh lipid, while others,such as cod (Gadusmorhua), are generallylean. Fish
lipids, however,have beenshown to have a favourablefatty acid composition,due to their
high levels of PUFA. PUFA, especiallythose of the (n-3) series,which are abundantin
fish lipids, have proven beneficial for human health, as they are essential for normal
physiological functions (Carroll, 1986; Sargent,1996), and are thought to be helpful in the
3
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prevention of cardiovasculardisease(Lampila,'l 987), cancer and other chronic*diseases
(Carroll, 1986).The beneficial effectsof the inclusion of FO in the diets of humans,farmed
animals and poultry are well documented(Pike, 1999; Lee & Arm, 1988). Potential
benefits include reducedrisk or severity of cardiovasculardisease,inflammatory disease,
arthritis and asthma(Lee & Ann, 1988). Thesebenefits are known to be the result of the
long chain omega-3(n-3) PUFA (Pike, 1999) in relation to the amount of omega-6(n-6)
PUFA presentin the diet. The restrictedavailability and the high cost of FO have directed
the interest of many researchersto identify alternativelipid sourcesto be used in aquatic
feeds.Consequently,the high levels of lipid in fish have a high PUFA content,particularly
(n-3) fatty acids,rich in eicosapentaenoic
acid
acid (EPA, 20:5(n-3)) and docosahexaenoic
(DHA, 22:6(n-3)).

Increased consumption of oily fish including, herring, sardines,

mackereland salmoncan provide the necessary(n-3) PUFA in humandiets. At the present
time, salmonproducedby aquaculture,using feedscontainingonly marine FO rich in (n-3)
PUFA, is a valuablecomponentof the humandiet (Bell et al., 1998a;Aursandet al., 2000;
Schmidt et al., 2001). Therefore,substitutionof FO with VO shouldbe carriedout in such
a way that it ensuresthe product quality of the cultured salmon,and maintainsthe healthy
imageof seafoodaspart of the humandiet.

1.2 Lipid composition of fish
1.2.1 Lipids
Lipids are a group of fat-soluble compounds occuning in the tissues of plants and animals

and consist broadly of fats, phospholipids,waxes, sphingomyelinsand sterols (Aclanan,
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1980; Eckey, 1954). Dietary lipids are important'asa sourceof energyand EFA for fish,
lipids
Dietary
development
(Watanabe,
1982).
for
which are needed normal growth and
in
functions
fish
in
important
assist
and
also
servea variety of
physiologicalandmetabolic
the absorption of fat-soluble vitamins (Castell, 1979; Watanabe, 1982; Sargent et al.,
1989). Fish cannotsynthesiseeither linoleic acid (LA, 18:2(n-6) or cc-linolenicacid (ALA,
18:3(n-3) de novo. Hence,one or both of thesefatty acids must be suppliedpreformedin
the diet (Owen et al., 1975;Watanabe,1982). In general,freshwaterfish require dietary
LA or ALA, or both; (Castell et al., 1972ab; Owen et al., 1975; Takeuchi & Watanabe,
1977a;Kinsella et al., 1977)whereasmarine fish require dietary EPA and/or DHA (Owen
1982).
Yamada
1980;
Watanabe,
Fujii,
1975ab;
Yone
&
1972;
et
al.,
et al.,

1.2.2

Functions and effects of dietary lipids

Relative to proteins and carbohydrates,the digestion and absorption of lipids is more
for
intestine
the
In
the
sites
major
salmonids, proximal
complex.
and associatedcaecaare
from
lipids
(Ostos
diacylglycerols
Garriso
1993).
Mono
resulting
and
absorptionof
et aL,
hydrolysis of triacylglycerols (TAG) and phospholipids are passively absorbed. The
absorptionof lipids hasbeenstudiedin severalteleostfish including rainbow trout (Lutton,
1983).Further studiesare neededto elucidatethe mechanismsof uptake for fatty acidsby
fish intestineand their relative importance.

The other product of TAG hydrolysis are free fatty acids which are re-esterified in the
intestinal mucosal cells with glycerol, monoacylglycerols,and lysophospholipidsto form
TAG andphospholipids,respectively(Sire et al, 1981). Theselipids are then transportedto
5
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the liver in large lipoprotein complexes;-mainly chylomicron particles-(Sire et aL, 1981)
and very low-density lipoproteins (VLDL), via either the blood or lymphatic system
(Bergot, 1981a). Somelipid can be storedin the intestinal epithelial cells as lipid droplets
(Bergot, 1981a), but the majority is transportedto the liver.

Lipid is subsequently

transportedfrom the liver to the extrahepatictissuesin the form of the plasmalipoprotein
complexes,VLDL, and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) (Fremont & Leger, 1981). Highdensitylipoprotein (HDL) is the main serumlipoprotein found in rainbow trout followed by
LDL and then VLDL (Perrier et al, 1979). The structures,apoproteins,and lipid class
compositions of fish plasma lipoproteins are similar to their mammalian counterparts
(Fremont& Leger, 1981). Following digestion and transportation,someof the fatty acids
once absorbedby cells and tissue,are metabolisedas energysources. The biosynthesisof
fatty acidsin fish, resemblesthat of mammals.The processoutlined by Gurr and Harwood
(1991), as shown in Figure 1.1, occurs mainly in the liver and to a lesser extent in the
adiposetissue(Hendersonet al., 1985).

1.3 Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) and their role in fish.
The PUFA can be divided into two main groupsomega-6(n-6) and omega-3(n-3), which
have different physiological functions and effects. Humansand animals cannotsynthesise
PUFA from basic carbon sourcesand so require them through their diet. The main (n-6)
PUFA are LA and its metabolitesarachidonicacid (ARA, 20:4(n-6)) and y-linolenic acid
(GLA, 18:3(n-6)), occurringparticularly in VO suchas corn, sunflower,soyabeanand
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safflower oils (Bernardini, 1985). The main (n-3) PUFA is ALA acid found in soyabean,
RO and LO, and its metabolitesEPA and DHA, which are found predominantlyin fish
(Bernardini, 1985). The generalstructureof fatty acidsis presentedin Figure 1.2.The fatty
acids, LA and ALA are transformed into longer-chain PUFA and their derivatives by
enzymescalled desaturasesand elongases(Owen et aL, 1975; Castell, 1979; Ackman,
1980; Sargentet aL, 1989). Fish, like all other animals, do not possessthe desaturases
from
(n-3)
for
formation
Consequently,
LA
ALA
the
all
acid.
and (noleic
necessary
of
and
6) PUFA in fish lipids ultimately originate from (n-6) and (n-3) PUFA formed in plants
(Sargent et aL, 1989). These same enzymesmetaboliseboth (n-6) and (n-3) fatty acid
groups and if the dietary intake of one is too great,metabolismof the other group can be
impaired and this can lead to an imbalance in the production of prostaglandins(PG),
leukotrienes (LT) and thromboxanes(TB) (Hwang, 1989; Johnston & Marshall, 1984).
These hormone-like compounds are involved in important physiological processes
including inflammatory reactionsand modulation of the immune system. (Sargentet aL,
1989; Hwang, 1989; Johnston& Marshall, 1984). Consumptionof (n-3) PUFA results in
decreasedcellular membraneARA (20:4(n-6)) levels, and increasedlevels of EPA and
DHA.

EPA and DHA competitively inhibit the conversion of ARA to PG. Thus, a

replacementof membraneARA by (n-3) PUFA is accompaniedby a decreasedcapacityof
inflammatory cells to produce eicosanoidsfrom ARA, such as PGE2and the 4-seriesLT
(Hwang, 1989). The pathwayof PUFA conversionto eicosanoidsis shownin Figure 1.3.
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Me(CH2)3
V-V"ýV

V

(CH2)6CO2H

(CH2)4CO2H

Me(CH2)4

y-Linolenic acid (GLA)

Linoleic acid n-6 (LA)
Me

v--v--v--\
(CH2)7CO2H

=--z
-

1,

Arachidonic acid (ARA)

(ALA)
acid
(x-Linolenic

C02H

C02H

Eicosapentaenoic
acid (EPA)

Docosahexaenoic
acid (DHA)

Figure 1.2 The structureof the principle fatty acids.
(Taken from the InternationalFishmeal and Oil ManufacturersAssociation - EFOMANo.
28 May, 1999).
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Diet

n-6 Family

n-3 Family
II

a- Linolcnic acid

Linoleic acid

-f-Linolenic acid
3 series
PG

Cyclooxygenase
Eicosapentaenoic
acid
Lipoxygenase

5 series
LT

Arachidonic acid

Cyclooxygenase

2-series
Prostaglandins
(PG)

upoxygenase

4-series
Leukotrienes(LI)

Docosahexaenoic
acid

INFLAMMATION
IMMUNOREGULATION

Figure 1.3 Metabolismof polyunsaturatedfatty acidsin animals.
(Adapted from Trends in Immunology Today, "Fat.chanceof immunomodulation7'Vol. 19
No.6 1998).
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The pathwaysof elongation and desaturationof the EFA to form longer chain PUFA are
shown in Figure 1.4. Garg et aL (1988,1989) have shown that the amount and type of
dietary fat is an important considerationin the regulation of this pathway in rats. For
example,although (n-3) fatty acids replacedextensively(n-6) fatty acids in the serumand
liver of rats when diets containingLO (high in ALA) were combinedwith beef tallow, the
replacementof (n-6) by (n-3) fatty acids was reducedconsiderablywhen diets containing
LO were combinedwith safflower oil (high in LA). It has been suggestedthat the ALA
content of lipid in the diets of rats has to be greaterthan 15 % to inhibit the conversionof
LA to ARA (Kramer, 1980).

From Figure 1.4, the dietary EFA, ALA, is convertedto its biologically active forms, EPA,
and DHA, by a pathwaywherebyALA is convertedby a delta (A) 6 fatty acid desaturaseto
18:4(n-3), which is chain elongatedto 20:4(n-3) and then convertedby a A5 fatty acid
desaturaseto EPA, which is further chain elongatedto 22:5(n-3). It was believed until
recently, that 22:5(n-3) was finther converted to DHA by a A4 desaturaseenzyme.
However there was no substantial experimental evidence to suggestthat A4 desaturase
activity actually exists. As a result of studiescarriedout by Voss et al., (1991,1992) on rat
liver microsomes,the authorsdiscoveredthat 22:5(n-3) was efficiently chain-elongatedto
24:5(n-3) and, finther, desaturatedto 24:6(n-3) as shownin Figure 1.4.

Voss and colleaguesreported that the primary metabolic fate for 24:6(n-3) is chain
shorteningvia limited P-oxidationto DHA. It is worth noting though,that this pathwayis
complicatedby the movementof fatty acid intermediatesbetweenorganellesin the cell as
the partial degradationby P-oxidation appearsto occur in the peroxisomes(Sprecheret
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al., 1995; Sprecher& Chen, 1999). Tbus it is believed that the C24fatty acidsmove from
the microsomesto the peroxisomesto be partially degradedto C22fatty acids.

Similarly, LA is desaturatedby A6 and chain elongatedto 20:3(n-6), and then convertedby
a A5 fatty acid desaturaseto ARA which in turn can be elongatedand then desaturatedby
A6 desaturaseto generate22:5(n-6). The same fatty acid desaturasesand fatty acid
elongasesact on (n-6) and (n-3) intermediates,thus, there is competition betweenthe two
PUFA series(Owen et al., 1975; Kinsella et al., 1990; Buzzi et al., 1996). A noteworthy
featureof the pathwaygiven in Figure 1.4 is that a A6 desaturationoccurstwice, and there
is continuing debate as to whether only one A6 enzyme exists or whether chain length
specific enzymesexist (Voss et al., 1992). There is good evidencenow that the sameA6
both
desaturate
Cig and C24substrates.
can

It has been establishedthat rainbow trout readily converts ALA to DHA through the
enzymaticreactionsinvolving A5 and A6 desaturaseactivity (Owen et al., 1975). Turbot
believed
first
to have an active A6 but deficient in A5 activity (Bell et al., 1985).
were
However, recent data on turbot cells are more consistentwith a deficiency in the C18-C20
elongasemulti-enzyme complex (Ghioni et al., 1999) rather than a deficiency in A5
desaturase.

In general,therefore,freshwaterfish convert ALA to DHA and also LA to ARA (Kinsella
et aL, 1977),andmarine fish are not capableof theseconversions(Castell, 1979). However
marine fish have little or no needto convert dietary ALA to EPA in the wild as they ingest
Plentiful quantitiesof DHA and EPA through their natural diet. Freshwaterfish consume
13
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substantialamountsof both ALA and LA, and substantiallyless DHA in their natural diets
and so it is normal for them to readily convert ALA to DHA and LA to ARA (Owen et al.,
1975;Kinsella et aL, 1977;Castell, 1979).

There are two main physiological functions of PUFA, firstly as precursorsof eicosanoids
and secondly, as essential constituentsof biomernbranes(Johnston & Marshall., 1984;
Hwang, 1989; Kinsella et aL, 1990). In order to function correctly biomembranesmust
have the correct composition of lipid classesand fatty acids. Any alteration in the lipid
structure and composition could profoundly influence cellular metabolism. Eicosanoids,
which include PGs, affect many aspectsof health both positively and, in some cases,
negatively. Eicosanoidsare formed from ARA, EPA, DHA and GLA, and the synthesisof
various eicosanoidsfrom ARA is illustrated in Figure 1.5. ARA is the major precursorof
the eicosanoidsin fish as well as in mammals.However, there is evidencethat, in fish and
other animals,productionof eicosanoidsfrom ARA is competitively inhibited by EPA, and
also 20:3(n-6), with the eicosanoidsfrom these latter two fatty acids being less active or
having different activities from thoseproducedfrom ARA. For example,feedingjuvenile
Atlantic salmon diets rich in sunflower oil with high levels of LA increasedthe levels of
both LA and ARA in cell phospholipids. In addition it also increasedlevels of eicosanoids
producedfrom ARA i. e. leukotrieneB4(LTB4) and thromboxaneB2(TXB2), and decreased
eicosanoidsproducedfrom 20:5(n-3) i. e. LTB5 and 12-hydroxeicosapentaenoic
acid (Bell et
aL, 1993ab).

The amountsand types of eicosanoidssynthesised
tissue
vary
stimulation
with
-following
and cells (Goldyne& Stobo, 1981; Kinsella et aL, 1990). Eicosanoidshavehigh biological
14
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activity, are usually short-lived,and are producedby cells in very low concentrationsto act
in their immediate environment. Prostanoids;are involved in haernostasisand thrombosis,
renal function, vascularregulation,blood pressureand reproductiveprocesses(Goodwin &
Ceuppens,1983). LT exhibit a number of potent effects, including bronchoconstriction,
erythemaand the activation of white blood cells and are, therefore,important mediatorsof
inflammatory and hypersensitivity reactions (Johnston & Marshall, 1984; Hwang 1989;
Kinsella et aL, 1990).

The first step in eicosanoid biosynthesis is the release of the PUFA from the cell
membranephospholipids,a reactioncatalysedby phospholipaseA2 (Murota, 1982;Kinsella
et aL, 1990). Dependingon cell type, this free fatty acid is further metabolisedby either
cyclooxygenaseor a lipoxygenaseenzyme(Lands et aL, 1977;Johnston& Marshall, 1984;
Hwang, 1989). The action of cyclooxygenaseresults in the formation of unstablecyclic
endoperoxidases(Meade & Mertin, 1978).

In the case of ARA, these cyclic

endoperoxidases
are the precursorsof (i) prostaglandinsD2, E2or F2q through isomeration;
of (ii) prostacyclin(PGI2)by the action of prostacyclin synthase;and of (iii) thromboxane
A2 (TXA2) formed by thromboxanesynthase(Figure 1.5).
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Linoleic acid
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phospholipids
Arachidonic acid
L

Cyclooxygenase

Lipoxygenase

Endoperoxidases

Hydroxy Fatty Acids
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Platelets
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III

Tissue

LeukotrieneB4
Prostaglandin12
Prostacyclin

Vasodilation.

ProstaglandinE2

ThromboxaneA2

Secretoryfunctions Vasoconstriction
Immunosuppression Plateletaggregation

Lymphocyte
Chemotaxis
Adherence
Phagocytosis

LeukotrieneC4
LeukotrieneE4

Mucus secretion
Anaphylacticshock
Bronchoconstriction

Figure 1.5 Synthesisof eicosanoidsfrom ARA (20:4 n-6).
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Castell et aL, (1972b) first documentedthe EFA deficiency signs in fish, and observed
reduced growth, poor feed efficiency, increasedmortality, and elevated muscle water
content in rainbow trout fed diets deficient in (n-3) fatty acids. Indicationsrelatedto lipid
function included altered permeability of membranes, fatty degeneration of livers,
decreasedhaernoglobinlevels, anddecreasedred blood cell volume.

Kiron et aL, (1995) investigated the impact of EFA nutritional status on different
mechanismsinvolved in the function of the immune systemof rainbow trout. The authors
found that the bactericidal activity of macrophagecells from rainbow trout in vitro was
diet
the
when
reduced
was deficient in EFA. The macrophageactivity was superior in all
groups receiving EFA (LA, ALA and (n-3) HUFA) comparedwith the deficient group
receiving palmitic acid. Antibody production was also reducedin rainbow trout receiving
EFA deficient diets. In addition, Blazer et aL, (1989) studiedthe effect of lipids on disease
in
resistance channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) and suggestedthat dietary lipids may
influence the levels of circulating antibodyin fish.

It is now well documentedthat manipulating dietary EFA can modulate the amountsand
types of eicosanoids synthesisedin tissues (Hwang, 1989). Availability of the direct
precursoracid is an important limiting factor in regulating the biosynthesisof eicosanoids
in animal tissue. The amountsand types of precursoracids dependon the composition of
fatty acids in tissue phospholipids, which, in turn, is influenced by the composition of
dietary fatty acids. Accordingly, manipulating the composition of dietary fatty acids can
also modify biological responsesthat are sensitiveto eicosanoids.
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1.4 Fish feed production
The productionof feedsfor aquaculturehas so far beendependenton the use of fish meal
and FO. The useof fish meal andFO in fish diets essentiallyinvolves the conversionof
low value wild caughtfish into higher value cultured animals. Fish meal and FO are not
only excellentsourcesof highly digestibleprotein and energy,but they also provide
essentialamino acids,fatty acids,phospholipids,cholesterol,liposoluble vitamins, minerals
and traceelements. Besidesecologicaland ethical oppositionto the use of fish meal and
FO as a feed ingredient,thereis growing economicconcernaboutthe uncertainmarket
availability and cost of fish meal andFO. The demandfor fish meal and FO, asmajor
ingredientsin aqua-feeds,has steadilygrown with the aquacultureexpansionin the last
decades.Futuredemandsprojectedby Barlow (2000),who assumedmoderatereductionof
fish meal and FO inclusions,seemto predict a continuouslyhigh pressureon the fish meal
and FO market and evena shortagein yearswith low fish meal and FO production. A more
optimistic prediction was madeby Tacon and Forster(2001),who assumeda drastic
reduction in fish meal and FO inclusion in the coming decades,due to consumerpressure
andmarket forces,resulting in acceptablesupply/demandratios for fish meal and FO.

There is a wide rangeof raw materialsthat make up a food mixture to meet the nutritional
requirementsof the fish for energy,amino acids, fatty acids, carbohydrates,vitamins and
minerals. A major factor to consider in feed formulation is the total energy and
protein/energyratio of the final product. The protein contentmust be calculatedaccording
to the amino acid balancedesiredandthe lipids includedto satisfy the best fatty acid profile
for the speciesconcernedandthe energylevel required(Behnkeet aL, 1994).
18
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1.5 Fish oils
Lipid in feeds have a number of important functions, for example; energy source;
intracellular energyreserve;transportform for metabolic energy,sourceof EFA to achieve
normal growth and development;sourceof phospholipids(Sargentet aL, 1989;Watanabe,
1982). FO is the genericnamegiven to preparationsof oil extractedfrom the body tissues
or livers of fish (e.g. herring, sardines,mackerel, cod). It has excellent proportions of the
fatty acids required by most fish species. FO is rich in the long chain n-3 PUFA such as
EPA and DHA. Typically thesefatty acids comprise 15-30 % of the fatty acids presentin
FO with absoluteamountsand ratios dependingon the speciesusedand the season(Calder,
2001a). The fatty acids, EPA and DHA derived from marine FO, often termed highly
in
fatty
(HUFA),
dietary
PUFA
the
acids
used the
unsaturated
are nearly.alwaysmajor
production of farmedfish. FO are very different from VO and animal fats sincethey havea
wider range of chain lengths (12-24 carbons),low levels of odd-numberedand branched
chain fatty acids and higher degreesof unsaturation. For example,soyabeanand rapeseed
oils (RO) eachcontain about 10 different fatty acids in their TAG structure,comparedwith
up to 40 different fatty acidsthat could be presentin FO ranging from 12:0 to 24:1 (Tucker
& Pigott, 1993). FO uniquely contain significant quantities of EPA and DHA. Some
commonfatty acidsfound in marine FO are shownin Table 1.1.
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Table 1.1Polyunsaturatedfatty acid commonlyfound in FO.

Fatty Acid
18:4 n-3
20:3 n-3
20:4 n-3
20:5 n-3
22:5 n-3
22:6 n-3

Menhaden
2.1
0.2
1.7
16.7
1.9
7.0

Sardine
4.7

Tuna
0.8

Herring
3.0

Mackerel
1.3

0.5
7.4
0.6
5.2

2.0
6.9
2.2
19.7

0.7
9.0
0.6
4.0

4.0
11.5
1.8
15.1

Salmon
1.4
2.0
2.0
3.2
5.1
5.2

(William E. M. Lands, 1986c,Fish andHumanH,ealth)

1.6 Vegetable oils
Almost all plants contain fats or oils, mainly in their seeds(e.g. linseed, soybean).Five
main fatty acids are found in most VO, namely, myristic (14:0), palmitic (16:0), stearic
(18:0), oleic (18:1(n-9)) acids and LA, with someallowancefor ALA (Eckey, 1954). They
are straight-chainhomologousseriesof saturatedand unsaturatedcarboxylic acids of even
number chain lengthsfrom C8to C24(Bockish, 1993). VO are largely TAG that are liquid
at room temperature,but differ greatly in fatty acid composition (Table 1.2). They can be
be
long-chain
(C14-1g)
(C6-g),
(CIO-12),
and
and
may
classified as short-chain
medium-chain
saturatedor have one, two or three double bonds of the cis configuration (Bockish, 1993).
VO generally have a relatively high concentrationof PUFA with the exceptionsbeing
coconut and palm oils, which are primarily saturated,and olive and RO, which have
relatively less PUFA and more monounsaturatedfatty acids. The most abundantPUFA is
LA, with linseed, RO and soya oils having appreciableconcentrationsof ALA (Bockish,,
1993), whereasARA, DHA and EPA are all absentin plant oils (Volkinan et aL, 1989).
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The fatty acid composition of lipids in different oils and fats is illustrated in Table 1.2
(Pike, 1999).

The world's annual production of plant oils is a hundred times higher than that of FO
(Bimbo, 1990), with the major producersbeing the United States,China, Brazil, India,
Russia,Argentina and Canada. The current solution to the problem of high fish meal and
FO prices is partial replacementby vegetableprotein and oil sources. These alternative
ingredients exhibit numerous disadvantageslike low nutrient content, anti-nutritional
factors, imbalancedamino acid and fatty acid profiles. However there are also numerous
advantagesto their use, for example, there would be a more consistent supply of raw
materials,lower cost,the lack of a 'fishy' tastemay be,a bonusto someconsumersand with
regard to replacing the marine FO with VO, there would be reducedlevels of dioxins and
polychlorinatedbiphenyls(PCB).

Potential changesin product quality resulting from VO inclusion in fish feeds should be
minimised if the health benefits of fish in the human diet is to be maintained. To achieve
thesegoals, any oil replacing FO should provide sufficient energyin the form of saturated
and monounsaturatedfatty acids, and other easily catabolisedfatty acids, to maintain high
growth and developmentand optimal health.

RO is a potential candidatefor FO substitution as it has both moderatelevels of LA and
ALA, and is rich in oleic acid. hi addition, the ratio of ALA/LA in RO of 1:2 is regardedas
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Table 1.2Fatty acid compositionof lipids in oil and fats (as g/1 OOgfatty acids).

Total

C18

C20>

n-6

n-3

n-3

n-3

Menhaden

3.9

0.9

23

23.9

0.16

Herring

3.3

0.6

16.2

16.8

0.20

Animal (pig)

11

0.6

0

0.6

18.30

Soyabean

54.4

7.1

0

7.1

7.67

Maize

50.4

0.9

0

0.9

56

Linseed

14.5

56'

0

56

0.26

Rapeseed

29.5

10

0

10

2.95

Cotton seed

27.5

0

0

0

>100

Sunflower

65

0.1

0

0.1

>100

Lipids in oil/fats

Total

n-6: n-3

0
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beneficial to human health and should not be detrimental for fish health (Aclanan et al.,
1990).A numberof earlier studieshaveutilised RO in feed formulations for salmonidsand
2000;
(Tocher
feed
in
observed
et
al.,
were
no changes growth rates and
conversion
Dosanjhet al., 1988;Guillou et al., 1995;Polvi & Aclanan, 1992).Linseedoil (LO) is also
for
in
being
ALA,
for
the
FO
synthesisof
substrate
rich
a potential candidate
replacement
has
been
in
3-4:
1.
LO
levels
LA
PUFA,
also
a
ratio
of
also
contains
of
n-3
and
significant
detrimental
RO,
blended
in
with
no
apparent
with
used a numberof studies,either alone or
&
1990;
Yang
2000;
Sowizral
fish
(Bell
1997;
Tocher
al.,
et
on
growth
et
al.,
effects
et al.,
Dick, 1994a). However, some of these studiesused purified, or semi-purified diets with
low
for
dietary
lipid
levels
relatively short periods of time,
and
were
conducted
relatively
comparedwith the trials carriedout in this thesis.

1.7 The Immune systemin fish
The ontogenyof the fish immune responseis a vast subjectbut has been comprehensively
is
broadly
into
by
fish
Tatner
(1996).
immune
The
categorised
specific
reviewed
systemof
or acquired immunity and non-specific or innate immunity. However, both systemsuse
infection.
humoral
In comparison,
to
cellular and
mechanisms provide protection against
fish dependmore heavily on non-specific defencemechanismsthan mammals (Landolt,
1989). The specific immune systemis inducedby an initial interactionbetweenan antigen
and lymphocytesresulting in an initial production of antibodiesagainstthe antigenand the
developmentof a memory response. The memory responseenablesa rapid secondary
responseupon re-exposureto an antigen. Long-term recognition of specific antigensmay
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be dependenton the ability of fish to retain antigensfor extendedperiods of time. For
instance, Atlantic salmon retain Aeromonas lipopolysaccharide(LPS) for up to sixteen
weeksin lymphoid tissues(Presset al.,, 1996). However,this capability apparentlydoesnot
enhanceimmune responsesto later exposure. The control mechanismsof specific immune
responses,as in mammals,seemto involve T-helper and suppressorcells (Ruglys, 1985).
The non-specific defencesystemin fish is often the first line of defenceagainstpathogens
and consists of a multitude of cells, proteins and peptides in tissues and body fluids
(Robertsen,1999). Non-specific immunity includeshost defencessuch asphysical barriers
for example mucus; enzymese.g. lysozyme; phagocytic cells and blood proteins (Ellis,
1988).

Two populationsof lymphocytesmediatespecific immunity. Onepopulation is responsible
for antibody (immunoglobulin, Ig) secretionand expressIg on their surface. The secondis
for
direct
responsible
cell killing and regulation of immune responsesvia a range of
secretedcytokines (Secombes,1994a)and are characterisedby the presenceof a different
type of antigen receptor, the T-cell receptor (TCR).

These separatepopulations of

lymphocytesare equivalentto T- and B-cells (Clem et aL, 1991). Early researchfound that
teleostsproducepredominantlyone antibody of a single class,Igm (Ellis, 1982;Wilson &
Warr, 1992) which appearsprimarily as a tetramer. Rowever it is now known that fish
have structural variations amongstthe immunoglobulins that are produced (Killie et aL,
1991). Fish immunoglobulins have a. similar structure to the mammalian types i. e.
composedof heavy and light polypeptidechainswith a variable antigenbinding site (Fab)
and a constantcarboxyl-terminal effector region (Fc). It is generally consideredthough,
that fish antibodies are of lower affinity and diversity than those found in birds and
24
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mammals, however they do display good memory and specificity (Warr, 1997).
Interactionsbetweencells of the immune systemare mediatednot only by cell-cell contact
but also through the releaseof soluble factors. Cytokinesplay a regulatoryrole within the
immune system,and their rangeis usually limited to cells in the immediatevicinity of the
cytokine producing cell. Such cytokines are IL-2, Interferon-gamma(IFN-7)/Macrophage
activating factor (MAF), chemotactic factor and macrophageinhibition factor (MIF)
(Secombes,1991).

The peripheral blood in teleosts shows both mature and immature cells at various
transitional stagesof development. Erythrocytenumbersvary with speciesbut usually are
in the rangeof 1.05- 3.0 x 106MM3 Thesecells are ovoid in shapeand 13-16ýtrnlong and
.
7-IOpm broad and possessa centrally located nucleus. A variety of leukocyte types are
involved in non-specific cellular defencesof fish, and include monocytes/macrophages,
granulocytes, and non-specific cytotoxic cells (NCC) Ahe latter being, equivalent to
mammalianNK cells (Evanset al., 1992). Monocytesform about 0.1 % of the circulating
leucocytepopulation and are between9-25 gm in diameter and contain small granulesin
their cytoplasmwith a large nucleus. Macrophagesand granulocytesare mobile phagocytic
cells found in the secondarylymphoid tissues and in the blood. These cell types are
particularly important in inflammation. Changesin macrophageactivity are often observed
by changesin their phagocytic and respiratoryburst activity.- Although macrophagesare
often classedas componentsof the non-specificimmuneresponse,they are not independent
of the specific immune response. Activated macrophagesare known to act as antigen
presentingcells (APC) triggering lymphocyteactivation (Secombes& Fletcher, 1992). The
developmentof inflammatory reactions*is controlled by a number of mediators,including
2S
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by
factors
and other vasoactivecompoundsreleased
eicosanoids,complement
tokines,
.,
phagocytes.Lymphocytesare separatedinto large (10-15 Prn diameter)and small (7-10 Prn
CA

diameter)categories,which may representdifferent functional states. In fish, lymphocytes
constitute70-90 % of the total numberof leucocytesand are round or oval in shapewith a
nucleus occupying virtually the whole cell with the cytoplasm often showing a
pseudopodia-likeprojection on the cell surface. Neutrophils aremorphologically similar to
those in mammalsand are commonly found at sites of inflammation. The nucleusis often
kidney shapedalthoughmature cells can have around a five lobed nuclei and cell size can
vary from 4 to 13 gm in diameter.

Phagocytosis is the process whereby cells, internalise, kill

and digest invading

microorganisms. Phagocytesare attractedto a site of infection by both pathogenand host
chemo-attractantse.g. complementcomponentsand eicosanoids(Secombeset al., 1992).
On arrival the phagocytesattach themselvesto the microorganismsvia their non-specific
cell surface receptors,ingest the pathogenby the formation of a phagosomeand finally,
attemptto kill the invading microorganism.

Humoral moleculespresentin the blood and mucus of fish also have a major role in the
non-specificdefencesystem. Thesesubstancesare predominantlyproteinsor glycoproteins
and include lysozyme, complement, anti-proteases,transferrin and C-reactive protein
(CRP). These substancesare able to directly lyse bacteria,or fungi to inhibit bacterial or
viral replication, to act as opsonins to increaseuptake of bacteria by phagocytesand to
neutralisebacterialproteases.
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There are various immune parametersthat may possibly be used as markers for disease
resistance,lysozymeis one. In fish, lysozymeplays an important role in the host defence
mechanisms against infectious diseases. It is distributed mainly in tissues rich in
leucocytes,such as the head kidney, at sites where the risk of bacterial invasion is high,
such as the skin, the gills, and the alimentarytract, and the eggs.(Fletcher& White, 1973;
Murray & Fletcher, 1976; Siwicki & Studnicka,1987;Grinde, 1989;Mock & Peters,1990;
Yousif et aL, 1991). Lysozyme,one of the oxygen-independentprocessesof macrophage
killing, splits the peptidoglycanin bacterial cell walls, particularly Gram-positivebacteria,
causingthe cell to lyse (Chipman & Sharon, 1969). Lysosomes,containing the lysozyme,
fuse with the phagosomesand degranulationfrom the lysosomeinto the phagosomeresults
as the two vacuolesfuse together. Lysozymeoccursmainly in neutrophilsand monocytes
of fish with smaller amountsdetectablein macrophages(Ingrain, 1980). Its activity has
been detectedin fish with levels varying between species(Mock & Peters, 1990); for
example, rainbow trout has a twenty times greater activity of the enzyme than Atlantic
salmon. In addition, lysozyme concentrationsincreaseduring infection and injection of
foreign material (Fletcher& White, 1973; Siwicki & Studnicka,1987). Although lysozyme
has a direct antibacterialand antiviral role it can also enhancephagocytosisby acting as an
opsonin,or by directly activatingmacrophagesand leukocytes(Jolles& Jolles, 1984).

The complement system is one of the major effector pathways of the process of
inflammation. It consistsof a group of about twenty serum proteins that include several
acute phaseproteins. Fish have a serumprotein systemcomprising of a large number of
complementcomponents(Sakai, 1992). Bony fish possessa complementsystemsimilar to
mammals,consistingof two pathways,the classicaland the alternativepathway. A number
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of microorganisms spontaneouslyactivate the complement system, via the "alternative
pathway" (ACP), which is an innate,non-specific'reaction. This resultsin the complement
molecules covering the entire microorganism,leading to its uptake by phagocytes. The
complement system can also be activated by antibodiesbound to the pathogensurface,
("classical pathway" (CCP)), when it constitutesa specific, adaptiveresponse.To date the
existenceof both pathwayshave been shown in salmonid fishes (Nonaka,et aL, 1981ab).
Complementactivation is a cascadereaction with each componentsequentiallyacting on
others. The consequences
of the complementactivation are (i) opsonisation,(ii) activation
of leukocytes,and (iii) lysis of target cells. The complementpathway may have an antiviral function also. Sakai (1992) demonstratedthat complementis capableof inactivating
fish
viruses.
pathogenic

The major lymphoid tissuesof the fish are the thymus, kidney and spleen(Rowley et aL,
1988). The thymusin most teleostsis a paired lymphoid organlocatednearthe gill cavity.
The thymusproduceslarge numbersof lymphocytesand is thought to be the main sourceof
immunocompetentT-cells (Chilmonczyk, 1992).The kidney is usually the most important
lymphoid tissueand is subdividedinto the headkidney (pronephros)and the middle kidney
(mesonephros).This organ includes lymphocytesin all stagesof development,suggesting
that it has a role as both a primary lymphoid tissue and a secondaryone, and it is the main
producer of antibodies in fish (Ellis, 1982). Both the spleen and the gut-associated
lymphoid tissue (GALT) constitute the main peripheral lymphoid organsof the fish. The
spleen is a large, blood-filtering organ, which is efficient in trapping and processing
antigens. However,the lymphoid tissueof a teleostis poorly developed(Zapata& Cooper,
1990).

The GALT consists of lymphoid tissue that contain mainly lymphocytes,
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In
different
types
all teleosts,
of
granulocytes.
macrophages,and plasma cells as well as
diffuse accumulationsof lymphoid tissueappearalong the gut (Doggett & Harris, 1991). In
lamina
in
intestinal
the
in
propria
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epithelium as well as
addition, macrophagesappear
and are involved in scavengingand/orantigenpresentation.

1.8 Tissue Histology

A diagrammaticalillustration of the anatomyof a teleostfish showingthe major organs
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that unlike other vertebrates,the intestinesof fish can include accessorystructuresthat
increaseabsorptivesurfacearea,for examplepyloric caecae,which are extensionsof the
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dimensionsareresponsiveto diet compositionand environmentalconditions,with changes
probablymediatedby hormonal signals(Nonnotteet aL, 1995).

The intestinal epithelium of fish includes four basic cell types, and all originate from stem
folds;
fold.
located
base
Tbree
the
types
the
the
migrate up
cell
of
cells
at
of eachvillous
theseinclude the enterocytes,mucoussecretinggoblet cells, and enterochrornaffincells and
are consideredto have endocrinefunctions.
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Figure 1.6 The anatomyand physiology of teleostsadaptedfrom the Handbook of Trout
and SalmonDiseasesR.J.Robertsand C.J. Shepard,1997.

The fourth type, Panethcells, migrate deeperinto the tissue where they are thought to be
involved in enteric immune functions. The relative proportions and functions of the
different cell types vary between speciesand regions of the intestine and this has been
relatedto feedinghabits (Murray et aL, 1996). Intestinal structurecan respondrapidly and
reversibly to changesin dietary intake. The intestinesof fish fed commercial formulated
feeds are known to be less diverse, which is thought to reflect the more consistent
compositioncomparedto natural diets (Deplanoet aL, 1991ab).

The metabolic activities of the liver are essentialfor providing fuel to the brain, muscleand
other peripheralorgans. Most compoundsabsorbedby the intestinepassthrough the liver,
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which enablesit to regulate the level of many metabolites in the blood. As previously
mentionedthe liver also plays a central role in the regulation of lipid metabolism,where
fatty acids are synthesised,esterified,and then secretedin the blood in the form of plasma
lipoprotein complexes. The teleostliver is a relatively large organ,as it is in mammalsand
is supplied with venous blood by the hepatic portal system. The histology of fish liver
differs from mammalian in that the hepatocytesare not arrangedinto lobules or cords as
they are in mammals. Fish hepatocytesare polygonal and have a distinctive centrally
locatednucleus.

The circulatory system of fish is anatomically simple, compared with that of higher
vertebrates. The blood circulates from the heart to the gill arches,where it becomes
oxygenatedby diffusion through the epithelium of the gill lamellae. It is then distributed
via the dorsal aorta to the arteries and peripheral capillaries and returned to the heart
through the venous system. The walls of the heart are made of three layers; an inner
endocardium, a medial endocardiurnand a peripheral pericardium. The endocardium
consistsof an endotheliumand a subendocardiumof loose connectivetissue that attaches
the endocardiurnto the myocardiurn. The pericardium consistsof two layers; the visceral
epicardium, a single layer of mesothelial cells and underlying connective tissue that
enclosesthe heart. In addition, in the ventricle there is a distinct outer compactlayer of
muscleand an inner spongylayer with numeroustrabeculae.

From the availableliterature theredoesnot seemto be a vast amountof information on any
pathological changesin fish tissuescausedby the substitution of FO with VO. Cowey et
al., (1976a)reportedpathological changescomprising thicker"g and distortion of fat cell
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membranes,increasedvascularisationand some loss of cellular integrity in the lateral
musclewedgeand the liver of turbot fed hydrogenatedcoconutoil and to somedegreecom
oil. Studiescarried out by Bell et aL, (1993a) reported that fish fed a sunflower oil diet
developeda marked cardiac histopathologyand increasedheart phopholipaseA activity.
This pathology was evident in a less severeform in fish given a control FO diet, but was
virtually absentin fish fed LO. The authorsconcludedthat feeding diets high in 18:2 (n-6)
can result in undesirable pathophysiological conditions that may, in part, be due to
alterationsin fatty acid compositionandmetabolism.

In a more recentstudy Olsen et aL, (1999) reportedmajor ultrastructuraldifferencesin the
enterocytesof Arctic char (Salvelinusalpinus) fed LO or soybeanlecithin. In fish fed the
LO diet there were substantialaccumulationsof lipid droplets in the enterocytesfrom the
pyloric caecaeand midgut but not the hindgut. Theseaccumulationswere not observedin
fish fed the soybeanlecithin diet. In somecases,depositionof fat in the enterocyteswas so
greatthat it resultedin epithelial damagewith lipid dropletsand cell debrisappearingin the
intestinal lumen. It was suggestedthat these changeswere likely to be pathological and
may lead to intestinal malfunction and representa major infection route to pathogenic
bacteria.

1.9 Nutrition and Fish Health
Overall diet and dietary componentsaffect the immune systemof fish as well as mammals.
In vivo, the fatty acid compositionof the cells of the immune systemcan also be alteredby
diet (Meade& Mertin, 1978). Nutrient deficiencies,imbalancesor excessmay impair the
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proliferation and differentiation of both lymphoid and non-lymphoid stem cells; the
capacity of immune cells to recogniseforeign stimuli, alter the proliferative responsesof
the various cells, impair antigenpresentation,or reducephagocyticand cytolytic capacityof
cells. Nutrition may also indirectly affect the immune responseby altering metabolic and
endocrineparametersthat modulateimmune functions (Kinsella et al. 1990).

In mammals,Ferber & Resch,(1977) showedin vitro that when a lymphocyteis activated
there is a marked turnover in membranefatty acids with increasedincorporationof PUFA.
Incorporation of PUFA into lymphocyte membranesenhancesthe cytotoxic capacity of
restimulated memory cells, whereas saturated fatty acids lead to decreasedcytotoxic
functions (Bialick et aL, 1984).

In addition, dietary (n-3) PUFA markedly affect

lymphocyte functions (Bly et al, 1990).

Feeding laboratory animals' diets rich in FO

resultedin decreasedmitogen-stimulatedlymphocyteproliferation, decreasednatural killer
(NK) cell activity and decreasedproductionof interleukin-2 (IL-2) by lymphocytes(Calder,
1998a,b).

Evidence of a decreased expression ofý the ýIL-2 receptor, on -activated

lymphocytes and a reduced level of expressionof the adhesionmolecules intercellular
adhesion molecule I (ICAM-1), CD2 and lymphocyte function-associatedmolecule I
(LFA-1) on the surface of lymphocytes has been found. Feeding FO also resulted in
decreasedproduction in IL-1, IL-6 and turnour necrosisfactor-cc(TNF-(x) by inflammatory
macrophages,decreasedexpressionof major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II
moleculesand adhesionmoleculeson the surfaceof macrophages,decreasedexpressionof
MHC class II, ICAM-1, CD2 and LFA-1 on dendritic cells, and decreasedability of
dendritic cells to present antigen (Hughes & Pinder 2000; De Pablo & De Cienfuegos,
2000).
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The relatively new field of nutritional immunologyin fish is the studyof the interactions
betweennutrientsandthe immune system. Changesin the fatty acid compositionof the
lipids in the diet of fish havebeenshownto affect the non-specificdefencemechanisms,
(Sheldon& Blazer, 1991;Obachet al., 1993;Waagb+et al., 1993ab, 1995)the specific
immunity (Erdal et al., 1991; Waagb+et al., 1993ab, 1995;Fracalossi& Lovell, 1994;
Thompsonet al., 1996)andthe resistanceto infectious diseases(Salteet al., 1988;Erdal et
al., 1991;Waagbýet al., 1993a;Fracalossi& Lovell, 1994;Thompsonet al., 1996). The
majority of thesestudieswere carriedout with diets containinglipid levelsbelow 25 % and
at presentcommercialdiets for Atlantic salmoncan containlipid levels of 30 % and above.

There is little information on the effect of plant oils on serologicalparametersof fish and on
the suitability of various
their non -specific immune system. Most studieshave assessed
dietary lipid sourcesfor finfish speciesin termsof growth, feedutilization and flesh quality.
By contrast,relatively little attentionhasbeendirectedtoward the possibleadverseeffects
of novel lipid sourcesof varying fatty acid compositionon the immuneresponseand
diseaseresistanceof fish. The latter effectscould potentially occur, especiallyif tissue
levels of eicosanoidprecursorssuchasARA and EPA are altered.
Researchersare beginning to realise that fish feedsproducing the fastestgrowth may not
provide for the best diseaseresistance(Blazer, 1992; Sealey& Gatlin, 1999). Early fish
nutrition studies were based strictly on growth and feed conversion. Attention is now
focused on the interactions of nutrients, physiological effects, diseasesusceptibility and
overall health. In addition, the nutritional state is known to influence immune functions
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(Landolt, 1989; Blazer, 1992) with dietary protein of critical importance. The overall
resistanceof fish to diseaseis thereforedependenton the nutritional statusof the fish.

The majority of researchinto the effects of dietary fatty acids on the immune responseof
finfish has primarily concentratedon teleost fish that are commercially important for
aquaculture. Therefore, most of the studies have been carried out using salmonids. A
balanceddiet has long beenrecognisedas a necessityin preservinghealth and maintaining
the animal's ability to resist diseases(Lall & Oliver, 1993). Nutrients may alter immune
responsesby acting on immune cells directly or indirectly through metabolic,neurological,
or endocrine pathways (Reddy & Frey, 1992). A proper balance of macro- and
micronutrients,including amino acids, PUFA, vitamins and trace elements,is essentialfor
the developmentof immune systembeginning from the larval stages.Adequatenutrition is
required for cells of the immune systemto divide and synthesiseeffector molecules.The
diet supplies the immune system with the amino acids, PUFA, enzyme co-factors and
energynecessaryto supportlymphocyteproliferation and the synthesisof effector (e.g. Ig's,
lysozymeand complement)and communicationmolecules(e.g. cytokinesand eicosanoids).

It is known that high ratios of (n-3)/(n-6) PUFA found in FO tend to reducemammalianTcell immune activity e.g. transplantrejection and, rheumatoid arthritis whilst high ARA
levels enhanceinflammatory responses,for example,to bacterial infections. Many studies
have shownthat in humansand laboratoryanimals,oils rich in (n-3) PUFA such as FO are
more suppressivethan LO, which, in turn is more suppressivethan oils rich in (n-6) suchas
sunflower oil (Calder, 1998b).This suppressionis manifest through reducedmacrophage
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and T-cell functions such as lymphocyteproliferation and the expressionof T-cell derived
cytokinesandthe changesappearto reflect reductionsin (n-3) content.

Whilst suppressionof cellular responsesby the long chain PUFA, EPA, DHA, has been
demonstratedin humansand animals, specific immune responsesin the form of antibody
levels are increasedin birds (Pike, 1999). This also appearsto be the casein fish. When
Atlantic salmonwere fed high and low ratios of (n-3)/(n-6) PUFA (Thompsonet aL, 1996),
it was shown that there were no differencesin any of the non-specificimmune parameters
of a high (n-3)/(n-6) ratio,
measured.Ratherthan immunosuppressionbeing a consequence
the groups of fish fed diets with low (n-3)/(n-6),ratio were shown to be less resistantto
infection with Aeromonassalmonicidaand Vibrio angullarum.

In an internal EWOS communication(Burrells & Buttle, personalcommunication)Atlantic
fed
diets
were
coatedat a level of 16 % of the diet with FO or VO (LO or RO or
salmon
sunflower oil) chosenfor their differencein (n-3)/(n-6) ratios. Thesediets were fed for six
weeksafter which a normal FO diet was given for a finther 6 weeks. After feedingwith the
trial diets the fatty acid profiles in the flesh reflected thoseof the diets. The meanweights
but
fish
fed
LO
diets
lower
this was shownto be
than
the
of
and sunflower oil
controls
were
statistically insignificant. A significant reduction in growth was observedin the group fed
the RO diet. The capacityof B-cells was significantly reducedin fish fed all threeVO diets
whilst the macrophageactivity was significantly lowered in fish fed the sunflower oil diet.
When the fish were returnedto the FO diet,,thereappearedto be no significant differencein
this non-specific macrophageactivity. The most significant finding was the effect of the
VO on tissuepathology,particularly that of the intestines. All three VO producedchanges
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to the histopathologicalappearanceof the intestinal mucosaparticularly in the distal portion
in
feeding
for
diet
The
the
the
weeks
of
six
gut.
most severeabnormalitieswere seenafter
the fish given the RO diet. A surprising outcomeof the study was that after cessationof
alternative oils and return to normal FO diet for 6 weeks, evidence of pathological
disruption in the intestines was still evident, with the LO group showing the least
resolution.

Parker and Hendricks (personalcommunication)observedabnormalitiesin the structureof
the heart, liver, kidney and gills in coho salmon(Oncorhynchuskisutch) after feedingdiets
containing high erucic acid levels from RO. Alternatively, Dosanjh et al., (1984) reported
no inducedpathologyin coho salmonfed RO diets for eighty-four days. The supplemental
lipid comprisedabout 56 % of the dietary lipid content,and 15 % of the dry matter. They
reported that the dietary treatment had little influence on the coho salmon's growth.
Furthermore, mean haematocrit,blood haernoglobin levels, andýdifferential white blood
cells countswere normal in all the groupstested.,High levels of dietary (n-3) PUFA have
also beenproposedto increasediseaseresistancein cultured Atlantic salmonby increasing
the strengthof the blood cell membranein fish suffering from cold-watervibriosis (Salteet
al. 1988).

Thomassen& Rýsjý., (1989) substitutedFO with soybeanoil or low- or high-erucic acid
RO for up to 68 % of the lipid normally containedin the feed for Atlantic salmon. No
statistically significant differencesin growth of Atlantic salmon-grown in seawaterwere
observed. By comparison,in rats and other warm-bloodedanimals marked inhibition of
growth was reported when fed RO (Beare-Rogers,'1977). These authors reported an
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increasein the lipid level in the heartsof salmon or rats when fed RO possibly affecting
heartperformanceafter longer feedingperiods.

Dietary lipids strongly influence the fatty acid composition of membranephospholipids.
The fatty acid composition of membranes,determinephysical properties such as fluidity
and permeability. Hence, the activity of membrane associatedenzymes, membrane
receptors,and the binding of mitogens,antigensand soluble mediatorscan all be affected
by fatty acid composition(Blazer, 1992). The roles of different fatty acids must therefore
be related to the function of the membranephospholipids,perhapsby conservinga correct
membranefluidity for cellular function. Bly et aL, 1988 noted that lymphocyteswould
dynamic
a
membranefor rapid signalling and active transport to be involved in the
need
immune response. Johnston(1988) has shown that dietary fat type and amount can affect
PG synthesis, mitogenic responses of T-cells, the humoral immune response and
macrophagephagocytosisin homeotherms. In previously reported studies, Sheldon &
Blazer, (1991) investigatedthe effectsof either menhadenoil, soybeanoil or beef tallow on
channelcatfishmacrophagefunction andhumoral immuneresponseand found that diet was
beneficial to this activity. The humoral immune responseand macrophagefunction in both
non-immunisedfish and fish immunised by intraperitonealinjection of a formalin-killed
Edwardsiella ictaluri vaccine, were assessed. The menhaden oil group showed
significantly increasedkilling of engulfed bacteria when comparedto macrophagesfrom
either of the other groups. The fish grown on the menhadenoil diets had significantly
higher antibody titres than the other groups, in addition, to a higher killing index of the
macrophages(Sheldon& Blazer, 1991).

-
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Two studiescarriedout by Waagbýet aL, (1993ab) indicatedthat dietary lipids, varying in
the contentsof (n-3) PUFA and vitamin E, affect the non-specific immunity and disease
fed
diets
Atlantic
first
In
Atlantic
the
were
salmon
resistanceof
experiment,
salmon.
immune
for
12
specific
months and non
containing soybeanoil, capelin oil or sardineoil
factors were measured.In the secondexperiment,Atlantic salmon smolts, fed the same
experimentaldiets from the onsetof first-feeding, were challengedwith V salmonicidaat 7
'C and 13 'C to evaluate the effects of the diets on diseaseresistance.The fatty acid
diets
fatty
in
the
the
acids
compositionsof spleenand erythrocytephospholipidsreflected
but the contentsof (n-3) PUFA were not directly related to the content in the diet. Water
temperaturealso affectsthe fatty acid compositionof membranephospholipids.The change
in phospholipid fatty acid composition, causedby the diets, may inflict temperature-like
effects on immune functions.According to Bly and Clem (1992) the temperaturesensitivity
is expressed early in cell activation, probably at receptor level or trans-membrane
.
haernatopoietic
immune
The
spleen
contains
cells,
cells,
and
avariety
of
signalling.
stem
and the dietary lipids may affect the compositionand activity of thesedifferently. This was
shownby differencesin the phospholipid fatty acid compositionof spleenand erythrocytes.
The erythrocyte phospholipids differed from spleen phospholipids mainly by higher
fatty
(n-3)
lower
PUFA
levels
of
acids.
proportions
and
of saturated

Macrophagesfrom fish fed sardine oil showed reducedbacterial killing activity at 12"C
incubation comparedto capelin oil groupsffaagbý, 1993a). Reducedactivities were also
found in phagocytosiswhen macrophages;
from sardineoil fed fish were comparedto those
fed with soyabeanoil, although thesewere not significant. In contrastto these findings
Sheldon and Blazer (1991) demonstratedthat the bactericidal activity of macrophagesin
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channel catfish was positively correlated to the dietary level of (n-3) PUFA at two
temperaturesand post-vaccination. Waagbýet aL, (1993a) found no effects with regardto
dietary treatmenton 11,1 production from isolated macrophages.However, other findings
have suggestedthat immunosuppressioncan be causedby dietary lipids through reduced
fish
fed
(Meydani,
Sardine
1990).
supplementedwith vitamin E
cytokine production
oil
showed the best survival at low water temperature,while fish fed a capelin oil diet with
vitamin E was the preferabledietary lipid sourceat higher water temperatures.Differences
in survival after bacterial infections are probably related to cell membranestructure. The
structure may be affected by dietary fatty acid composition, vitamin E and water
temperatureffaagbý et aL, 1993a).

The influence of dietary lipids on trout erythrocytesis reflected in both physical and
morphological changeswithin the cell (Leray et al., 1986). Increasedsaturatedfatty acids
in the membranecorrelatedwith an increasein the osmotic haemolysisrate. Increased
fragility
of erythrocytesoccurs in Hitra disease,resulting in haemolysisof the
osmotic
erythrocytesby the causativeagent, V salmonicida. Applying this to a clinical situation,
Salte et al. (1988) investigatedthe effects of high levels of dietary (n-3) PUFA (20:5 (n-3)
and 22:6 (n-3)) on the physicalpropertiesof erythrocytemembranesfrom salmonfed at low
water temperatures.Resultsshowedreducedmembranefragility and decreasedmortalities
due to Hitra disease(cold water vibriosis) in the high (n-3) PUFA group. In juvenile
Atlantic salmon, Erdal et al., (1991) found that increaseddietary (n-3) PUFA decreased
membranefragility. However, thesefish had lower survival rates againstYersiniaruckeri,
and appearedto be immunocompromisedby the high levels of dietary (n-3) PUFA, possibly
due to oxidative stressas describedabove.
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A balancemust be achievedbetweenoptimal fish production and maintaining fish health,
and a diet that could be speciallytailored, with regardto fatty acid composition,to provide
both maximum growth and active enhancementof diseaseresistancewould be of great
benefit to the aquacultureindustry asa whole.

1.10 Project Aims
The aim of this research programme was to examine possible pathological and
immunological effects causedby replacementof FO by VO in feedsfor Atlantic salmon(S
salar), Sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax), Atlantic cod (G. morhua) and Arctic char
(Salvelinus alpinus). A number of different approacheshave been used. Firstly, it is
intendedto establishif any immunosuppressionor enhancementresults from different fatty
acid incorporation in vivo by measuringvarious immunological parametersand eicosanoid
levels.

Secondly, the effects of VO on the fatty acid composition of lipids of

immunocompetentcells and, diseaseresistanceof the fish was investigated. Finally,
histological examinationof specific tissuesto determineany pathological consequences
of
dietary inclusion of alternativeoils was carriedout.
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2.1 Introduction
The methodologyoutlined in this chapterconsistsof a generaldescriptionof the techniques
usedthroughoutthe study. Buffer formulationsare given in Appendix I and suppliersof
materialsin Appendix 2. Materials andmethodsspecific to individual experimentswill be
included in the relevantchapters.All dissectingequipmentand glasswareusedfor
immunological andbacteriologicalexperimentswere sterilizedprior to useusing an Astell
Swiftlock 6000 autoclave. All buffers were preparedwith doubledistilled water obtained
from a Purite selectAnalyst HP system.

2.2 Fish Husbandry
The experimentaldietary trials carriedout in this thesiswere conductedat a numberof
different fish culture facilities throughoutScotland,SpainandNorway. The sitesusedin
Scotlandwere mostly operatedby Marine Harvest(Scotland)Ltd., situatedat Loch Duich,
Lochailort, Kinlochmoidart, Invergarryor the ScottishExecutiveEnvironmentand Rural
Affairs Department(S.E.E.R.A. D) Fish Cultivation Unit, Aultbea, WesterRosswhich are
approximatelya 34 h drive away from the Institute of Aquaculture,wheremost of the
analyseswas carriedout. However,the analysesfrom the dietary trials in ChaptersI and 2
were carriedout at EWOS TechnologyCentre,Livingston, Scotland,before it was
relocatedto Dirdal, Norway. All further analysesfrom the dietary trials presentedin
Chapters3-7 were conductedat the Institute of Aquaculture,University of Stirling,
Scotland. The trial sitesusedin Spainwere the Departamentode Biologia, Facultadde
Cienciasdel Mar y Ambientales,Universidadde Cadiz and at the facilities of Acuinova,
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Andaluciain SanFerriando,Cadiz. The trial sitesusedin Norway were the researchstation
at Gildeskal,Inndyr, nearBodo andNutreco ARC's researchstationin Stavanger,Norway.
Ultimately problemswere encountereddue to the distanceof the trial sitesfrom the
laboratoryfacilities. 'Me samplingregimeusedtook this into accountasdiscussedin
Section2.2.1. All experimentswere conductedin accordancewith British Home Office
guidelinesregardingresearchon experimentalanimals.

IZ1

Experimental animals

The fish speciesexaminedin this thesisare commerciallyimportant speciesto the
Europeanaquacultureindustry. The anadromousspecies,Atlantic salmon(Salmosalar),
and Arctic char (Salvelinusalpinus), and the marine species,seabass(Dicentrarchus
labrax) and Atlantic cod (Gadusmorhua) were studied. All fish were given time to
acclimateto experimentalconditionsprior to commencingexperimentation.It is important
to considerthat when fish experiencestress,not only is their immuneresponsesuppressed,
but also a variety of metabolicprocesses,including lipid metabolismmay be affected
(Barton & Iwama, 1991). Stresshasbeenimplicated in modulatingthe immune systemof
fish, making them more susceptibleto pathogens(Ellis, 1981), by affecting both the
specific and nonspecificimmune systemof the animal (Schreck,1996). The fish studied
throughoutthe courseof this study inevitably experiencedstressfulprocedures,suchas
handling, anaesthesiaand transport,howevercarewas taken to minimise the stresslevels
experiencedby the fish, which canhavedetrimentaleffectson the animalsphysiological
and immuneresponses.
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ZZ2

Tanksystem

The varioustank systemsused,the numberand size of fish, and the water temperatures
usedwill be discussedin the appropriatechapters. Tank cleanlinesswas an important
factor in diseaseprevention. Tank walls and pipeswere cleanedregularly accordingto the
proceduresin place at the relevanttrial site facilities. From time to time fish need
periodical treatmentwith malachitegreenand in more recenttrials with the safer
alternativePycezeO,howeverthe technicalstaff on eachtrial site administeredthe
treatment.

ZZ3

Feeds

The dietary compositionsof the feedsusedthroughoutthis study are shownin the relevant
feeding
The
schedulesof all experimentalfish compliedwith the recommended
chapters.
daily feeding guide producedby fish feed companies'(EWOS, Biomar, Nutreco) andtook
into considerationthe size of the fish, with respectto pellet size and diet composition.
Water temperatureand fish weight dictatedthe amountsof diet fed daily. The
experimentaldiets usedthroughoutthe studiesdiffered in their oil compositionandwere
formulatedto satisfy the nutritional requirementsof the speciesinvolved (US National
ResearchCouncil, 1993). In most of the dietary trials, fish were fed by automaticfeeders
unlessotherwisestated.
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2.2.4 Marking offish
When it was necessaryto identify individual fish, a Panjet inoculator was usedto mark
fish. The panjet injects a fine jet of aqueousAlcian blue dye (I% w/v), subcutaneously,
and was appliedto the undersideof the fish. Combinationsof mark positionswere applied
and thesewere identifiable for up to 5 monthsafter injection. The position of the panjet
marks are indicatedby the starsshownin Figure 2.1 andvarious combinationsof these
were usedto identify the dietary history of the fish.
ZZ5

Vaccination offish

Anaesthetisedfish were vaccinatedby intraperitoneal(i.p.) injection along the centralline
of the body betweenthe pelvic andpectoralfins administering0.1 ml of the Alphaject 1200
fiirunculosis vaccine(Chapter4 and Chapter6). The vaccinationof fish in Chapters4 and
6 was carriedout at Marine Harvestsitesusing a commercialvaccinationsyringe.

2.3 Sampling of experimental fish
In assessinghow dietary changeinfluencesthe health of fish, any alterationsin immune
function resulting from changesin cellular fatty acid compositionarising from VO
incorporation,in vivo, were investigated. The effectsof dietary changeon the immune
function and tissuehistology of the different fish speciesby partially replacingFO with VO
was examined. Fish were fed the experimentalregimesfor different lengthsof time prior
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to samplingand this will be discussedin the relevantchapters. In order to evaluatethe
effect of VO on fish health different immunologicalparameterswere determined,including
both humoral immunity (serumlysozymeactivity) and cellular immunity (phagocyticindex
andrespiratoryburst activity of headkidney macrophages).Haematocritand the total
numberof circulating erythrocyteand leukocytecountswere determinedfrom heparinised
blood samples. In addition, the effect of dietary VO on the fatty acid compositionof
peripheralblood leukocytes(PBL) was also studiedin someof the dietary trials. Finally
heart,
liver
samplesof
and intestinewere removedfrom individual fish for processingand
histological examination.
Z3.1

Anaesthesiaoffish

Ethyl p-aminobenzoateor MS-222, tricaine methanesulphonate
were usedthroughoutthe
study at a stock concentrationof 40 g 1-1in ethanol,which was generally,diluted 1:1000.
40 mg I" of the anaestheticin holding water was appropriate,and for fatal
For anaesthesia,
anaesthesia100mg I" of anaestheticwas adequate. An anaestheticbath was preparedby
slowly addingthe stock solution to water with thoroughstirring to preventthe drug coming
out of solution.

Z3.2

Isolation of blood

Blood sampleswere taken to assessvarious serological,haematologicalandbiochemical
parameters.Blood is the most convenienttissuefor samplingleukocytes.Wherever
possible,blood was usedasthe sourceof cells throughoutthe study unlessstated
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otherwise. However,additionalimmunecells were obtainedfrom the headkidney of
experimentalfish.
Blood sampleswere normally takenfrom anaesthetised
fish, or from fish freshly sacrificed
irnrnediatelyfollowing culling. Onceanaesthetised,
the fish wereIdIled with a sharpblow
to the headusing a blunt instrwnentandplacedon its side. The vacutainerneedle,attached
to the plastic connectorwas put into the correctposition andpressureappliedto the needle
until the skin waspuncturedandthe vertebraefelt. The vacutainerwas piercedandthe
position of the needleadjustedto slightly below the vertebraeuntil the caudalvein was
puncturedandblood appearedin the tube. Blood was sampledfrom a region
approximately3 scalesbelow the lateralline, diagonallyto the left of the adiposefin. If
plasmaor whole blood was required,heparinwas addedto the vacutainerprior to
collection (100 pl), to prevent clotting. A final concentration of 10 units of heparin / ml of

blood was addedto a 10 ml vacutainerdependingon the sizeof fish to be bled andthe size
of the vacutainer.The varioussizesof vacutainersandneedlesusedthroughoutthis study
are shown in Table 2.1.

Table 2.1 Guidelines for choosing appropriate needle and vacutainer size for sampling

blood.

Size of fish (g)

Vacutainer size (ml)

Needle size (G)

>200

10

20

100-200

5

21/22

<100

2.5

22
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2.3.2.1

Leukocyte counting

- :-!;

.. -. ..:
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Considerableimportanceis basedon white blood cell counts,asstressed,anddiseased
fish can give different numbersto normalbaseline levels. After samplingblood, aI in
100dilution of the samplewaspreparedin phosphatebufferedsaline(PBS). The
suspensionwas thoroughlymixed andthe countingchamberfilled. The white blood
cells were countedusing a4 mm objectiveandx 10 eyepiece.The final cell countwas
3,
/
the
expressedas numberof cells mrn using the following calculation:

Nx5x

10 x 1000x 100= numberof white blood cells / mm3

WhereN= numberof cells countedin 5 largesquares
5= multiplication factor to give the numberof cells in onemm2
10 = multiplication factorto take into accountthe depthof the chamber
1000 multiplication factor to give result in mm3
100 the dilution factor

2.3.2.2

Erythrocyte counts

Redblood cell countscangive an indicationof the healthstatusof the fish dependingon
whetherthe levelsare aboveor below normalcounts. AI in 1000dilution of blood in
PBS,wasmixed andcounted. The calculationto expressthe resultsasthe numberof
red blood cells/ mm3is asabove,howeverthe dilution factor is 1000.
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2.3.2.3

Determinationof the packedcell volume (PCV) of erythrocytes(Haematocrit)

Simplehaematocritreadingsgive levels or percentagesof erythrocytesin the blood, which
is a valuableguide in diagnosingcertainblood disordersand gives an indication of whether
the fish is stressedor not. Blood samples,transportedon ice, were shakengently to ensure
thoroughmixing. A heparinisedmicrocapillarytube was insertedinto the blood sample
and filled by capillary action. Oneendof the tube was sealedwith Cristasealandthe tube
was placedin a Hawksleymicro-haematocritcentrifugefor 4 min at 9,300x g.
Haematocritlevelswere deternined using a micro-haematocritreaderandresultswere
expressedasthe percentagepackedred cell volume in relationto the whole blood volume.

Z3.3

Isolation ofserum andplasma

If serumwasrequired,the blood was left undiluted,without heparinandallowedto clot
OC
t
then centrifugedat 900 xg for 10 minand theserum.collected.If plasma
overm a4
was requiredthenthe blood was centrifugedat 900 xg for 10min assoonaspossible
following collection. If any delay existedbetweensamplingandcentrMgation, the blood
was held at 2-6 *C. For most of the haernatologicalassaysthe blood was storedbetween26 OCfor no longerthan a 24 h period (dueto the distanceof the trial sitesfrom the
laboratoryat the Instituteof Aquaculture).
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Z3.4 Isolation of headkidney

The removalof headkidney (pronephros)from fish rendersa supplyof macrophages
availablefor immunologicalassays.Macrophagesarethe main phagocyticcells in fish and
their role aseffectorsof the immunesystemandthe inflammatoryresponseis clearly
suggested.During this procedure,surfaces,equipmentandcontainerswere all cleanbut
not necessarilysterile at the farm trial sites. Immediatelyafter bleedingthe fish, it was
placedon a dissectingboard,ventral sideup andthe mucuscoveringthe skin scrapedoff.
The skin was disinfectedusing70 % ethanolandthe ventral sideof the fish opened,cutting
from the anusto the oesophagus
using sterile scissorsand scalpels,taking carenot to
puncturethe intestines. Oncethe cavity was exposed,the intestinewas cut at the anusand
pulled gently away from the abdominalwalls taking carenot to puncturethe bile sac.The
swim bladderwas thenpiercedandpulled away from the kidney. Oncethe kidney was
exposed(Figure2.2), the membranewas cut using a sterilebladeandpulled awayusing
fine sterileforceps. All the edgesof the headkidney were cut andthen scrapedtogether
andremovedinto a sterilebijou bottle containingthe appropriateculturemediumrequired
for the subsequentanalysis.
Z3.5

Sampling lissuesfor histology

Microscopicexaminationof the structureof tissuesrequireshistologicalprocessingof
tissuesandstainingof subsequent
tissuesections.Collectedtissueswere"fixed"
immediatelyin 10 % bufferedformalin to preservetheir structuralintegrity. The intestine
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Figure 2.2 Sampling head kidney (pronephros)
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Thesewere then storedat 20 T during transportand prior to processing. In most casesthe
whole heart including the bulbus artenosuswere removedfor histological processing
whereasonly a sectionof the whole liver was removedfor histology unlessthe fish were
small then the whole liver was removed.
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Figure 2.3 Positioningof excisedsectionsfrom the intestineof fish.

Z3.6

Separation ofperipheral blood leukoc.Wes(PBLs)

All manipulationsexcludingcentrihgation, microscopework andincubationwere carried
out asepticallyin a LaminarAir-Flow cabinet. Whole heparinisedblood was centrifugedin
a benchcentrifugeat 600 xg for 10min, after which the "buffy coat" at the surfaceof the
red cell pellet was collectedusing a sterileglassPasteurpipetteandplacedinto 5 ml of
Leibowitz L- 15 Medium containing0.1 % foetal calf serum(FCS)(0.I% FCS L- 15). Care
was takennot to aspiratetoo manyred blood cells (RBC) from the buffy coat. Using a5
ml pipettethe suspensionwas carefully layeredonto 5 nil 51 % Percoll(1.080g0

in a 10

ml conicalcentrifugetubetaking careto avoid intermixing of the fractions. The tubewas
thencentrnged at 900 xg for 35-45min. The bandof cells Oymphocyte-enriched)
at the
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interfaceof the mediumandthe 51 % Percoll,was collectedusing a sterile glassPasteur
pipette,andplacedinto 5 ml 0.1 % FCS L- 15 in a plastic universalbottle. The bandof
cells at this interfacewere composedpredominatelyof lymphocytes,granulocytesand
thrombocytes,while the erythrocyteswerepelletedat the bottom of the tube. If the RBC
contaminationwas greaterthan2% of the cells, the cells werereplacedonto the Percoll
andcentrifugedagain. The cells werewashedtwice in 0.1 % L- 15,at 600 xg for 10 min,
in a volumeof L- 15 mediumcontaining5% FCS (5 % FCS Land the pellet resuspended
15) consideredappropriateto the sizeof the cell pellet (e.g., I ml for most pellets). The
concentrationof live cells in the suspensionwas estimatedusing trypanblue exclusion.

Z3.7 Preparation and culture of headkidney macrophages
Macrophagesderivedfrom the headkidney of salmonidswereusedin a variety of assays
to determinemacrophagefunction,which reflectsthe level of the host's ability to resist
infection. The macrophages
were isolatedfrom the headkidney dissectedin Section2.3.4
and cultured for a period of time prior to assaýring.

2.3.7.1

Isolationof headkidney macrophages
underlaboratoryconditions

Headkidney macrophages
werepreparedasdescribedby Braun-Nesjeet al., (1981) and
modified by Secombes,(1990). The procedurebelow was followed whenheadkidneys
wereremovedfrom fish at the EWOSTechnologyCentreor the Instituteof Aquaculture,
University of Stirling. All manipulationswerecarriedout asepticallyin a sterile
environment.Using sterileforceps,a sterilesievewasplacedinto a sterilePetri dish and
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0.1 % FCS L- 15 mediumcontainingthe headkidney was'poured'intothe sieve. The tissue
was disruptedby gently rubbing it throughthe nylon gauzeýi pm) with sterile forceps,after
which, the resultingsuspensionwas transferredto a sterile siliconisedbijou.andallowedto
standfor 2-3 min to allow largeaggregatesto settle.The cell suspensionswereplacedonto
previouslyprepared51 %/ 34 % Percoll gradients(1.070g 1"). Percoll(2.5 ml of 51 %)
wasplacedinto a sterile 10 ml conical c6ntrifu& tube and2.5 ml of a 34 % Percoll
gradientwas gently layeredon top avoidingintermixing of the solutions. The cell
suspensionwasplacedonto the 34 % fraction and centrifugedat 900 xg for 35-45min at 4
'C. The bandat the interfaceof the 34 %/ 51 % fractionswas enrichedwith macrophages
andwas collectedinto 5 ml of attachmentmediumandwashedtwice by centrifugationat
600 xg for 10min. The resultingcell'pellet Wasresuspended
in a volume of attachment
medium consideredappropriateto the size of pellet (in most casesthis was I ml). The cell
concentrationwas adjustedto 2x 107viable cells ml-1in 0.1 % FCS L-15 medium.
Concentrationsof FCS greaterthan 0.1 % impedesthe adherenceof macrophages
to plastic
(Secombes,1990). Macrophagecell suspensions
wereusedin a variety of immunological
assaysdescribedin Section2.4.

2.3.7.2

Isolationof headkidney macrophages
at fish farm trial sites

This procedurewas followed whenheadkidneysweresampledfrom fish at trial sites,due
to the lengthof time involved in transportingthe tissueto EWOSTechnologyCentreor the
Instituteof Aquaculture. The sameprocedureoutlinedin Section2.3.7.1was followed,
however instead of preparing a density gradient, 200 gl of the cell suspensionwere
transferred to 4 replicate wells of a sterile 96-well flat-bottomed microplate. The plate was
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then coveredandplacedin an insulatedcontainerto avoid rapid or extremevariationsin

.

temperaturefrom ambient. The plateswere thentransportedback to the laboratory,-andon
arrival the macrophagecultureswere washedtwice and 5% FCS L- 15 addedasin the
laboratorymethoddescribedin Section2.3.7.1. Thesecells were usedin the NBT
respiratoryburst assayandwhenmeasuringmacrophagephagocytosisactivity.

2.4 Immunological analyses

All procedureswere carriedout in a laminar airflow cabinetusing sterilematerials. Many
reportsof fish cell culturecanbe found in the literature,andýreported
culture systemsvary
widely dependingon the fish speciesandthe tissuebeing cultured(Faulmannet aL, 1983;
Tocher et aL, 1988).Differencesbetweenthe optimal cultureconditionsof salmonhead
kidney macrophagesandcod headkidney macrophagesexist anddetailsareoutlinedin
Chapter7 Section7.2.1.3.
Z4.1

Macrophage Function

Z4.2

Nitroblue Tetrazolium Reduction Assay (7VBTassay)

Cell suspensions
(IGOtil well-) wereplatedinto 4 replicatewells of a 96 well flatbottomedmicrotitre plate andincubatedin a cooledincubatorat 18 'C for 2-3 h. Nonadheringcells wereremovedwashingtwice with 0.1 % FCS L- 15medium. Fresh5% FCS
L- 15 mediumwas addedto the macrophagemonolayerandthe platesincubatedfor 24 h
prior to any assayprocedure(e.g. nitrobluetetrazoliumassay(NBT)).
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This procedurewas appliedto macrophageculturesfollowingremoval of the head
kidney from fish fed the experimentaldiets asdescribedin Section2.3.4. Precipitation
of the formazan(3,5-Diphenyl-I -(m-tolyl) formazan)canbe visualizedandmeasured
spectrophotometrically.The reagentcontainingthe NBT (I mg ml", in tablet form) and
phorbol 12-myristate13-acetate(PMA, I pg ml-1)asthe cell stimulantwas freshly made
up at the time of the assayand any excesswas discarded.From 3 of the 4 culturewells
for eachsample,10 ml of L-15 mediumwas pipettedinto a plastic universalbottle. One
NBT tablet (10 mg) was dissolvedin the mediumusing a magneticstirring bar followed
by the additionof 10 pl of PMA stock. Using a 50
to
multichannel
pl
pipettor
set
-250
200 pl the cells werewashedtwice to removeunattachedcells. A freshly prepared
solution of the NBT/PMA reagent(I 00'pl) was addedio eachwell andplacedin an
incubatorat 18- 20 OCfor 45 min. F61lowing"
incubati6ýihe supernatantwas aspirated
off using a multi-channelpipettor and 100 pl methanoladdedto the wells. A further
100 pl of methanolwas addedto the wells andthe cells fixed for 5 min. The methanol
was then aspiratedoff andthe plate allowedto air dry. The formazanwas dissolvedby
adding 120 pl 2M KOH and 140pl dimethyl sulphoxide(DMSO) to eachwell and
mixed by pipettingup anddown. Finally the optical density(OD) at 620 run was
determinedfor eachwell using an ELISA plate reader(DynatechMR5000). From the
fourth culturewell the numberof macrophagenuclei well" was found asdescribedin
Section2.4.2.1andthe resultswere expressedas"Macrophageactivity" for 105cells ml.
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2.4.2.1

Macrophagenuclei counts

The medium containingmacrophageculturesin the microplatewells was pipettedup and
down 2-3 times beforebeing discarded,thus removing unattachedcells. FreshL-I 5
lysis
buffer
(100
(50
Macrophage
the
pl)
cells washedagain.
medium was aspiratedand
0.05
Tween,
distilled
I
0.0021
g crystal violet) was addedto
ml
g
citric
acid,
ml
water,
from
down
the
the
5-6
the
to
times
nuclei
release
of
ensure
and
pipetted
up
and
eachwell
attachedmacrophages.The counting chamberwas chargedandusing a magnification of >
600 x (eyepiecemagnification = 12.5x with 50 x magnificationobjective) the numberof
buffer
lysis
50
From
this
the
per
pl
of
of
nuclei
number
macrophagenuclei were counted.
by
/
20.
by
dividing
determined
be
the
count
ml
and consequentlyper microplatewell can

Z4.3

Phagocoosis by head kidney macrophages
-. 1

1

Phagocyticactivity of macrophageswas evaluatedusing a microIscopiccounting technique.'
Headkidney macrophageswere isolatedasdescribedin Section2.3.4. Microscopeslideswere washedwith absoluteethanol,allowed to air dry then two circles were drawn on.the
)'was
(PAP)
(100
Macrophage
addedto'eachcircle
ýd
a
wax
pen.
suspension
slide with
and slideswere incubatedin a humid Petri dish at room temperature(21'C) for I h. The
slideswere then washed5 times with PBSto removenori-adherentcells. To one of the
in
L- 15) was
(5
100
(Saccharomyces
mg
ml-1
cerevisiae)
circles
gI of yeastsuspension
incubated
(control)
L15
100
to
the
and
was
added
medium
addedand
other circle
gl of
fixed
PBS,
for
h.
21'C
I
Non-adherent
with 70 %
againat
cells were washedoff with
methanoland allowed to air dry. Slideswere then immediatelystainedwith a RapiDiff
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stainingsystem,dried andmounted. Cells were examinedunder oil immersion(x 100)and
the numberof yeastparticlesengulfedin 100macrophageswas determined.

Z4.4

LymphocyteStimulation Assay

Due to transportof the samplesfrom trial sitesto the laboratoryl,if a delay of up to 24 h
occurredbetweenthe blood samplingand separationof the lymphocytes;the blood was
'C.
in
insulated
2-6
box
The
kept
in
laboratory
the
stored a cooled
or
refrigeratorat
isolation of peripheralblood leukocytes,asdescribedin Section2.3.6 was followed.,Tbe
cell concentrationwas adjustedto Ix 106ml-1in,5 % FCS L-15.,ýL-I 5 medium :, `-, ,
containing 5% FCS (20 pl) was dispensWinto 3 wells of a 96-well steril6 flat-bottomed
microplate and 20 til of the desiredstimulant dispensedinto appropriatetriplicate wells.
The preparedlymphocytesuspension(200 til

105cells well") was addedinto all of
,2x

the wells containingmedium or ConcavalinA (ConA) (25ýLgml", previously
determinedoptimal concentration(unpublished))or Lipopolysaccharide(LPS) (1001ig
ml-', previously determinedoptimal concentration(unpublished))asthe stimulant. The
*C
incubated
for 3 days.
in
incubator
18-20
then
microplateswere
a cooled
at
Radiolabelled3H-thymidine was diluted to 0.74 Bq ml"' in L- 15 medium and 50 111
addedto eachwell and the plate incubatedfor approximately18 h. The cells were
harvestedwith a semi-automaticmultiple harvestertransferTedonto glassfibre filters
andwashedin distilled water. The radioactivity contentof the filters was countedin a
liquid scintillation counter. Resultswere expressedas 'Mean countsper minute' (CPM)
of the stimulatedculturescomparedwith control culturesor as 'Stimulation Indices'
(SI) (Erdal & Reitan, 1992).
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Sl = Mean CPM stimulatedcultures/MeanCPM.non-stimulatedcontrol cultures

All proceduresusing radioactivity were carriedout at Moredun ResearchInstitute,
PentlandsSciencePark, Bush Loan, Penicuik, Scotland.

2.4.4.1

Cell viability counts

Trypan blue (180 pl, 0.4 % (w/v) aqueoussolution) was dispensedinto a sterile plastic
bijou and the cell suspensionwas inverted2-3 times to ensurean evensuspension,after
which 20ptlof cell suspensionwas added. This resultedin an initial dilution of the cells of
1/10. Measurementsof cell countswere madeusing an improvedNeubauer'scounting
chamber(haernocytometer)asshownin Figure2.4.1 )i,,,
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Figure 2.4 Illustration of an ImprovedNeubauerhaernocytometerusedfor counting cells.
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The I/ 10 cell suspension in trypan blue was thoroughly mixed and 20 ýd aspirated into the
counting chamber (chamber depth = 0.1 mm). The charged counting chamber was then
placed under a Leica inverted microscope (magnification of > 300, eyepiece magnification
= 12.5 x with the 25 x magnification objective) and the number of viable cells contained
within the middle square min of the ruled area were counted (Figure 2.5). If the suspension
contained a heavy load of cells, the 4 comer squares along with the central square (5 x
1/25th sq.mm. ) were counted then the result multiplied by 5.
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Figure 2.5 Ruled area of the haernocytometer.
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The numberof viable cells within the 1 sq.mm area(n) was noted asthe numberof cells /
2mm Then the concentrationof cells /ml of the original suspensionwas calculatedby
multiplying "n" by 105. Which is derived from the following:

Multiplying n by 10 (101):original dilution in trypan blue

I

Multiplying 10 (101)to achievethe numberof cells I MM3(the'depthofthe chamberis
O.Imm).
Finally multiply by 1000(103)

Z4.5

to

to cm3 (ml).
convertmm3

Determination of lyso2ymeactivity

Lysozyme activity was measuredusing a modified turbidimetric microtitre plate
techniqueaccordingto Ellis (1990) and describedby Rungruangsak-Torrissen
et aL,
(1999) and Lygren et aL, (1999). A suspensionof iopl of bacteria(Micrococcus
lysodeikticus)and i pl of serumsamplewas measuredspectrophotometricallyat 540 rim
in five replicatewells per serumsample(96 well microtitre plate) after I and 5 min at 25
T, using a DynatechELISA reader. The bacterial suspension(0.2 mg ml") was
preparedin sodiumphosphatebuffer (0.04M, pH 5.8) (Parry et aL, 1965). The results
are given asunits (U) ml"mid' (I U= the amountof samplecausinga decreasein
absorbanceof 0.001min7l).
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2.5 Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent assay(ELISA) to measure
antibodies in vaccinated fish
2.5.1

Antigenic Preparation

Aeromonassalmonicida(courtesyof the Bacteriologylaboratory,Institute of Aquaculture)
'C
by sub-culturingthe plateswhen
22
(tSA)piaies
tryptic
was maintainedon
at
soy agar
required. Bacterial suspensionswere preparedfor use as antigenin ELISA by seedingthe
bacteriainto tryptic soy broth (TSB) and grown at 22 'C for 24 h. The bacterial suspension
was centrifugedat 2000 xg (Mistral 3000 centrifuge)for 20 min to collect the bacterial
pellet and finther resuspendedin 50 ml of sterile PBS and then centrifugedagainto wash
bacteria. The resultantpellet was resuspendedin a few ml of PBS and the OD readat 610
mn. The concentrationof bacteriawas adjustedto Ix 108colony forming units (cfa) ml-1
in sterile PBS using the standardcurve proposedin Section2.5.2. The bacteriawere killed
by heatingin a water bath for 60 min at 60 'C.

Z5.2

Preparation of standard curve

A. salmonicidacolonieswere placedinto 30 ml of TSB broth and incubatedovernight at
22 'C. The following day the OD of the undiluted broth culture (100 % samplereading)
blanking
was readat 610 mn using a Cecil CE 20412000 Seriesspectrophotometer,
againstPBS. Serialdilutions of the 100 % bacterialculture were madein PBS from 10"
to 10-7after which eachdilution was plated out individually (6 x 20 PI spotson the TSA
plate). Plateswere allowed to dry then incubatedovernight at 22 *C. From the 100%
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bacterial suspension, 80%, 60%, 40% and 20% suspensionswere prepared in -sterile
PBS and their respective OD recorded. Serial dilutions (10-1 to 10-7)of each bacterial
culture concentration were prepared, plated out and incubated overnight at 22 'C. The
number of cfu were determined for each concentration of bacterial suspension prepared.
The colonies were counted on the first plate in which it was possible to count 10-50
colonies easily per drop (usually around 10'5-10 -4). The total number of counted
colonies was then multiplied by 50 to convert to the number of cfu ml-1 (e.g. the average
number of colonies x 50 x dilution (e.g. 45 x 50 x 105)= 2.25 x 108cfu ml-1)., The OD
of each % sample was plotted against cfu ml -1 (viable bacteria) to obtain a standard
curve (Appendix 3). The regression equation and Rý of the curve Wasdetermined and,
used to calculate the number of bacteria ml-1,from the OD from which, the appropriate
dilution required could be calculated.

Z5.3

ELISA

ELISA plateswere coatedusing 50 pl per well of coatingbuffer with 0.05 % (w/v) poly-Llysine (Appendix 1) and incubatedfor Ih at 21 'C. Plateswere washedtwice with low salt
washbuffer (LSW, Appendix 1) and 100 pl per well of bacterialsuspension(Section2.5.1)
addedto the plate and incubatedovernight at 40C. Gluteraldehydein PBS (50 PI of 0.05%
(v/v)) was addedto the wells containingthe bacteriafor 20 min. Plateswere washedagain
threetimes with LSW buffer andpost-coatedwith 200 PI per well of a I% (w/v) bovine
serumalbumin (BSA) in PBS (Appendix I- antibodybuffer), usedto block non-specific
binding by incubatingfor 2h at 21 OC.,After.ijRcub4tign,plateswere washeda further
:
threetimes with LSW buffer and2-fold dilutions of serum-madefrom 1/4 to -1/4096in PBS
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acrossthe ELISA plate. PBS was addedasanegative control and fish serumknown to be
positive to A. salmonicidawas obtainedfrorn'the Bacteriol6gylaboratorýat the University
OC.
incubated
4
Stirling
diluted
Plates
1/40
to
of
overnight at
were
and
prior use.

The following day, the plateswere washedwith a high salt wash solution (HSW)
(Appendix 1), incubatingfor 5 min on the last wash. Anti-Atlantic salmonIgM
monoclonal antibody (100 pl) (Appendix 1) was addedto all the wells and incubatedfor I
h at 21 'C. After washingwith HSW buffer five times, 100 gl of sheepanti-mouseIgG
horseradishperoxidase(HRP) conjugatediluted 1/1000in conjugatebuffer (Appendix 1)
VC
incubated
for I h., Unboundconjugatewas washed
2
to
the
added
was
all
wells and
at
(Appendix 1) was addedto eachwell
off with HSW buffer and 100 ýLlchromogen/substrate
and incubatedfor 10 min at 2 VC. The reactionwas stoppedwith 50 [il per well of 2M
H2SO4and the platesreadspectrophotometricallyat 450 Mn on a Dynex MRXII ELISA
plate reader. A positive result was recordedwhen the OD was more than 3 times that of
the backgroundPBS wells. Specific antibody titres were expressedasa Log of the first
positive dilution for eachsample(Antibody titre (-Log 2tl)).

2.6 Eicosanoid Measurements (PGE2Enzyme immunoassay)

The PGE2assaywas performedusing a commerciallyavailableenzymeimmunoassay
(EIA) kit. The assayis basedon the competitionb6tweenPGE2'and i PGE2-'
(AchE) conjugat6(PGE'2tracer) for'a limited amounfof PGEj
acetylcholinesterase
the
ih6ýOGtý
ývhile
held
Since
triceiis
the con6entrition of
monoclonalantibody.
cýýstafit
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concentrationof PGE2varies,the amountof PGE2tracerthat is ableto bind to the PGE2
monoclonalantibodyis inverselyproportionalto the concentrationof PGE2in the well.
The antibody- PGE2complexbinds to goat polyclonal anti-mouseIgG that hasbeen
previously attachedto the well. The plate is washedto removeany unboundreagentsand
then Ellman's reagent(which containsthe substratefor AchE) is addedto the wells. The
product of this enzymaticreactionhas a distinct yellow colour and absorbsstrongly at 412
mn. The intensity of this colour, determinedspectrophotometrically,is proportionalto the
amountof PGE2tracerbound to the well, which is inverselyproportionalto the amountof
free PGE2presentin the well during the incubation; or

Absorbanceoc[Bound PGE2tracer] oc1/[PGE2]
Plasmasamplespreviously collectedfrom heparinisedbloods were thawedprior to use.
Two hundred[d of plasmawere requiredper sample,which was centrifugedin an
eppendorfcentrifugeto removeany particulatedebrisbeforeuse. The supernatantwas
then loadedonto aC 18 reverse-phase'Sep-Pak' mini-column that had beenpreviously
washedwith 5 ml methanolfollowed by 10 ml distilled water. The samplewas then
washedwith 10 ml distilled water followed by 5 ml IS% ethanol(v/v), followed by 5 ml
hexane:chloroform 65:35 (v/v). The eicosanoidswere then elutedinto stopperedtest
tubeswith 10 ml ethyl acetate.Washingwith 10 ml methanolthen regeneratedthe SepPak and 10 nd distilled water prior to loading the next sample. The extractswere then
dried undernitrogen,re-dissolvedin 0.1 ml methanoland storedin a small glassvial at
*C
before
'
by
immunoassay.
analyzing
-20
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Ultra Purewater was usedto prepareall EIA reagentsandbuffers. The contentsof one
vial of EIA buffer concentratewas diluted with 90 ml of Ultra Purewater, rinsing the
vial to ensurecollection of all the saltsthat may haveprecipitated. Wash Buffer
concentratewas diluted with Ultra Purewater and Tween20 to a give a final volume of
500 ml (498.75ml Ultra Purewater, 1.25ml concentrateand 0.25 ml Tween 20). The
PGE2standardwas preparedby diluting 100 gI of the standardwith 900 gl of Ultra Pure
water (bulk standardsolution 10 ngrnl-'). To preparethe standardfor usein the EIA,
eight test tubeswere numbered(1-8) and 360 pI of EIA buffer was transferredto tube I
and 200 pl to tubes2-8. The bulk standard(40 ýLl,10 ngml") was transferredto tube I
and mixed thoroughly. The standardwas then serially diluted by removing 200 pl from
tube I andplacing it in tube 2, mixed thoroughly andrepeatedthis processfor tubes3-8.
The PGE2AchE tracer (100 dtn) was preparedby reconstitutingit with 6 ml of EIA
buffer and storedat4'C.

PGE2monoclonalantibody (100 dtn) was reconstitutedwith

6 ml of EIA buffer and storedat 4 *C.
EIA buffer (100 pl) was addedto non-specificbinding (NSB) wells and 50 gl of EIA
buffer addedto maximum binding (Bo)wells. To appropriatewells in the microplate,
50 gl of eachdiluted standardwas added. As eachsampleshouldbe assayedat two
dilutions 5 gl and 50 jil were addedto the samplewells. PGE2AchE tracer(50 gl) was
addedto eachwell exceptthe total activity (rA) and the blank wells. PGE2monoclonal
antibody (50 gl) was addedto eachwell exceptthe'total activity, non-specificbinding,
and the blank wells. The plate was then coveredwith plastic film and incubatedfor 18 h
'C.
21
at
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Onevial of Ellman's Reagent(100 dtn) was reconstitutedwith 20 ml of Ultra Pure
water andprotectedfrom the light until use. The microplatewells were emptiedand
washedfive times with washbuffer. Ellman's reagent(200 pl) was addedto'eachwell
and 5 pl of tracer addedto the total activity wells. The plate was then coveredwith a
plastic film, placedin the dark andput on an orbital shaker,to developfor around45
min. The chromophoreproducedby this enzymereactionis yellow andwas readat a
wavelengthof 405 mn. A standardgraphof %B/B.

(% bound/maximumbound)

versuslog PGE2concentrationwas compiled.

2.7 Histology
2.7.1 Tissuesampling,preservation andprocessing
Fish organsamples(heart,liver and gut) Wereremovedaccordingtd the method
in
outlined Section2.3.5 andplacedin 10 % neutralbuffered formalin to prevent
autolysisand to safeguardthe tissuesagainstthe damagingeffectsof processing.The
tissueswere cut to the correctsize andplacedinto codedcassettes,the cassetteswere
immediatelyplacedinto water until processing. Processingwas carriedout in an
automatictissueprocessor.The tissueswere dehydratedin a gradedseriesof alcohols
followed by treatmentwith chloroform to removethe dehydratingagentand lastly
impregnatedin wax to removethe clearing agent. Tissueprocessingwas in most cases
carriedout at the Institute of Aquaculturehoweverin somecaseswhere the sample
numberswere large tissueswere then sentto BS&S Scotland(Edinburgh,Scotland)for
processingandhaematoxylinand eosinstaining. The processingschedulewas as
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follows: 50 % methylatedspirit (I h), 80 %'methylatedspirit (2 h), 100 % methylated
spirit (2 h), 100 % methylatedspirit (2 h), 100% methylatedspirit (2 h), 100% ethanol
(2 h), 100% ethanol(2 h), chloroform (I h), chloroform (I h), molten wax (2 h), molten
wax (2 h), molten wax (2 h).

bath
into
After overnight processing,the cassette's
of the
a
molten
wax
were placed
histoembedder.The organswere then embeddedin paraffin wax in suitablemoulds and
immediately placedonto a cool plate. Oncesolidified the blocks were removedfrom
the mould and storedat room temperatureuntil sectioning.Blocks were trimmed and
sectioningwas carriedout on a Leica 2035 BIOCUT microtome. Blocks were sectioned
at 5 pm, and the best sectionslippedonto a glassslide and left to dry on a drying rack at
40 T. When all the sectionshadbeentaken the slideswere dried in a drying oven at 60
'C oven-tight. Slideswere stainedwith haernatoxylinand eosin(H&E) andmounted
with pertex.

Z 7.2 Haematoxylin and eosinstaining
The slideswere dewaxedusing xylene for 5min fbilowed by the stainingprocedure
outlined below: absolutealcohol (2 min); methylatedspirit (1.5 min); washin tap water;
haematoxylin(5 min); washin tap water; acid alcohol (3 quick dips); wash in tap water;
Scot's tap water (I min); eosin(5 min); washin tap water; methylatedspirit (30 sec);
absolutealcohol (2 min); absolutealcohol (1.5 min); xylene (5 min); xylene (until
coverslipped).
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Z7.3 Pathological Assessment

ý. II

All histopathologyassessments
"blind" to eliminatebias in
were examinedand assessed
interpretationby the fish veterinarysurgeonDr PeteSouthgatefrom the Fish Vet Group in
Inverness. Stainedsectionsof heartwere assessed
for signsof endocarditis(level of
inflammation affecting the internal endocardialepitheliumof the heart chambers),
pericarditis (level of inflammation affecting the pericardial sac)andpathology (principally
the presenceof any areasof necrosisof the cardiacmuscle). Liver sectionswere evaluated
on four characteristics;fat content(the level of fat depositionwithin eachhepatocyte,
representedby the presenceof fat vacuoleswithin the cells), inflammation (the presenceof
inflammatory cells within the tissue),the degreeof peri-vascularcuffing (pvc) (the
presenceof an accumulationof inflammatory or extra haernatopoieticcells surrounding
blood vesselswithin the tissueand forming a 'cuff' asthis is often thoughtto be linked to
poor performance)and finally the presenceof necrosis(the level of any cell deathwithin
the organ,sometimesrepresentedby the deathof individual cells (single cell necrosis,scn)
or by more extensivecell death(focal or more generalised).Intestinalsectionswere
evaluatedfor four characteristics;mucus(prominenceand level of mucuscells within the
mucosa);vacuoles(prominenceand level of absorptivevacuoleswithin the mucosa);cells
(level of inflammatory cell infiltration into the lamina propria) and slough (the degreeof
sloughingof the mucosainto the lumen of the gut ý-this is sometimesassociatedwith
necrosisof the mucosai. e. true ante-mortempathology,but is a frequentfinding due to
somepost mortem deteriorationof the mucosaor processingartefactwhere the sectioning
causesthe delicatemucosato sloughinto the lumen). Often there is more sloughingwhen
thereis a higher level of vacuolationpresumablybecausethe vacuolesmake the mucosal
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cells more prone to processingdamage.All parametersmentionedwere scoredfrom 0 to
5, with 0 being the lowest scoreor the leastamountof pathologyseenand 5, the highest
score,or greatestamountof pathologicalchange.An Olympus BH-2 microscopewas used
in the assessment
of the histology sections. Histopathologyphotographswere takenof
various fish tissuesusing a Leitz Orthloux microscopeand camera. The total magnification
was calculated according to Appendix 4.

2.8 Lipid Analysis
All solventsusedthroughoutthis procedurewereof HPLC gradeandwere obtainedfroM
Fisher Scientific, LoughboroughUY, All solventscontained100mg1-1(0.01 %) of
butylatedhydroxytoluene(BHT) as an antioxidant.)

-,

ýI

2.8.1 Separation ofperipheral blood leukocýtesfor Upid determination
Peripheralblood leukocyteswere isolatedfrom blood from four fish per dietary treatment
using the lymphocyteseparationmedium,Histopaqu6oand densitygradientcentrifugation.
One ml of blood was diluted with 4 ml of L- 15 medium and 3 ml of the diluted blood was
layeredonto 4 ml of Histopaqueoand centrifugedat 400 xg for 45 min. The leukocytes
locatedaroundthe interfaceof the separationmedium were collectedand storedin I ml of
chloroform:methanol(2: 1 v/v) at -20 OCuntil requiredfor lipid extraction. If erythrocyte
contaminationwas consideredto be excessivethen the gradientcentrifugationwas
repeated.
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Extraction of total lipidfromfish peripheral blood leukocytes(PBL)

Total lipid was extractedfrom fish PBL by a modification of the methodof Folch et al.,
(1957). Chloroform: methanol(4 ml, 2: 1) was addedto eachleukocytesuspension,
vortexedand put on ice for 30 min. KCI (1.3 ml, 0.88 %) was addedand the solutions
were mixed on a vortex mixer. After separationby centriffigation at 1000xg for 2 min,
the chloroform layer was collectedand evaporatedunder a streamof oxygen-free
nitrogen (N-Evap 112). The lipids were dried by vacuumdesiccationbefore the weight
of lipid was determinedgravimetrically. The extractswere redissolvedin 500 ýdof
'C.
(2:
1)
Fatty acid methyl esters(FAME)
chloroform: methanol
and storedat -20
were preparedby acid-catalysedtransesterificationof total lipid accordingto the method
of Christie, (1982). Toluene(I ml) was addedto the lipid sampleif it containedtotal
lipid, triacylglycerol, or partial acylglycerolsand 2 ml of aI% sulphuric acid in
methanolmethylatingreagentwas addedprior to the samplesbeing flushedwith
nitrogen and incubatedfor 16 h at 50 OCin a hot block. KHC03 (4 ml),
isohexane:diethyl ether + BHT (1: 1 v/v),(l ml) and isohexane:diethyl ether(1: 1 v/v) (4
ml) was addedto eachsampletube andmixed using a vortex mixer. After
centrifugationat 1000xg for 2 min, the upper organic layer was transferredto another
test tube and a finther 5ml of isohexane:diethyl ether(1: 1 v/v) was addedto the original
tube, shakenand centrifugedasbefore. The upper organiclayer was againtakenand
combinedwith the previousone.The solventwas evaporatedunderoxygen-free
nitrogen and the sampleredissolvedin 100 pl of isohexane.The methyl esterswere
purified by thin-layer chromatography(TLC) with lipid loading not exceeding1.5
mgcm". The TLC plates(20 x 20 cm Silica gel 60) were developedin
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isohexane:
diethyl ether.aceticacid (90:10:1 (v/v)). The plateswere sprayedwith I%
(w/v) iodine in chloroform to visualizethe fatty acid methyl esters(FAME). The
FAME bandswere scrapedfrom the platesand elutedwith 5 ml of isohexane:diethyl
diethyl ether+ BHT 1:1 (v/v). Finally the silica
ether 1:1 (v/v) and I ml of isohexane:
solventmixture was filtered using a Buchnerft=el and the FAME were separatedand
quantified by gas-liquid chromatography(Carlo*Erba GLC8000 Vega series2) using a'
30 mx0.32 mm i. d. fusedsilica wall coatedcapillary column (CP Wax 52CB) with an
on-column injection systemand flame ionization detection(FID). The injection
temperaturewas 50 *C and the FID temperaturewas set to 250 *C. Hydrogenwas used
'C
OC
from
150
50
40
the
temperature
to
as
carrier gasand
at
min"
programmingwas
and then to 225 OCat 2 OCmin7l. Fatty acidswere separatedin termsof carbonnumber
with the most saturatedelutedfirst followed by thd mon6unsaturatedand then the diunsaturatedetc. in the sameseries. Individual methyl esterswere identified by
comparisonwith known standardsand'byreferenceto publisheddata(Ackman, 1980;
Bell et al., 1983). Data were collectedandprocessedusing the Chromcardsoftwarefor
Windows (version 1.19)computerpackage.

2.9 Statistical analysis
Significanceof difference(p<0.05)betweendietary tTeatments
was determinedby either
one-wayanalysisof variance,ANOVA or Student'sT test, dependingon the numberof
test dietary groups. Differencesbetweenmeanswere determinedby Newman-Keuls
post test. ANOVA andregressionanalysiswas performedusing a GraphPadPrism
(version3.0) statisticalpackage. Significant differencesin valuesare indicatedby a
different superscriptletter. Details of additional analysiscanbe found with the relevant
chapters.
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3.1 Introduction
3-LI

Wild Atlantic salmon

Atlantic salmon(S. salar) are an anadromousspeciesand in the wild their life cycle starts
in fresh water with the hatching of alevins, which emerge from gravel after 34 weeks
ready to feed as fry. The fry then develop into the next stageknown as "Parr" and can
remain in fresh water for 2-3 years. Parr then becomesmolts in the spring of their second,
third or fourth year of life and migrate to the sea.The transformationfrom parr to smolt
involves a number of morphological, physiological and behavioural changeswhich preadapt young salmon for life in the sea while they are still in fresh water (Hoar, 1976).
Folmar and Dickhoff (1980) reported"the onset and synchronisationof smoltification and
migration appearto be regulatedby environmentalfactors;primarily increasingday length
and water temperature". On returning to fresh water, the salmon stopsfeeding. Eggs are
laid in gravel in late autumnand after spawningthe fish areknown askelts and many die at
this stage.

3.L2

FarmedAtIantic salmon

The life cycle of farmed Atlantic salmon is somewhatdifferent from that of its wild
counterpart. The initial production stagesof fertilisation, hatching and fry production are
mainly conductedindoors. Fry develop in tanks indoors until, on reachingthe parr stage,
the fish are transferredto larger tanks, usually located outside, or to cagesin fresh water.
(FAWC, 1996). All the final stagesof salmonproduction take place in cagesin seawater,
wherethe smoltsaretransferTed,and fed until they areharvested.
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The proximate compositionof farmedfish (moisture,lipid, protein and ash content)can be
influencedby a variety of factors, which can be classified as endogenousand exogenous
(Shearer,1994). Endogenousfactors are genetically controlled and are mainly associated
with the life cycle, while factors such as diet and farming environment are considered
exogenous(Love, 1970; Shearer,1994). Among the endogenousfactors, the life cycle
stage, sex, age, size and genotype can be consideredas the most important. The lipid
contentof fanned Atlantic salmonhasbeenshownto be significantly higher than that of its
wild counterpart(Ackman & Takeuchi, 1986;Farmeret aL, 1997;Bell et aL, 1998a).
As mentionedin Chapter1, the culture of Atlantic salmonrelies heavily on marine FO to
supply EFA for the productioncycle. The capturefisheriesthat supply theseoils have
levelled off, or evendeclined,in recentyears,while aquaculturehas showndramatic
growth (10 %/ annumworldwide) sincethe mid 1980's(Pike & Barlow, 2002). Therefore
with global aquacultureproductionexpanding,the needto investigatealternativesto FO is
clear.

Numerousstudieshave shownthat salmonidsin seawatercan effectively utilise VO with
no apparentadverseeffectson growth, providing that the oils containsufficient 18:3(n-3)
to satisfy their EFA requirements(Polvi & Aclanan, 1992;Bell et al., 1993a,b; Guillou et
al., 1995;Dosanjhet al., 1998). Studieshave shownthat RO and LO arepossible
alternativesto FO as sourcesof EFA in Atlantic salmonparr up to smoltification (Bell et
al., 1997;Tocher et al., 2000). In the sameway that alternativesto fish meal arebeing
investigated(Gomeset al., 1995;Kaushik et al., 1995;Helland & Grisdale-Helland,1998;
Carter& Hauler, 2000) the potential existsto replaceFO with VO in the diets of many
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cold-waterfish species.However,the effectsthat this replacementhas on growth of the
fish and on its immuneresponse,cellular function and tissuehistology needfinther
investigation. The presentstudywas designedto examinethe possibleimmunologicaland
pathologicaleffectsof alternativeoil inclusion in feedsfor Atlantic salmon. Firstly, it was
proposedto establishif any immunosuppression
or enhancementresultedfrom changesin
cellular fatty acid compositionarising from VO incorporationin vivo, by measuringa
variety of immunologicalparametersin experimentalfish. Secondly,tissuehistology was
evaluatedto determineif pathologicalchangesoccurredas a result of the inclusion of VO
in fish diets.

3.2 Materials and Methods
3. Zl

Dietary Groups

The following study was designedto examinethe effectsof combinationsof two dietary
VO, LO and RO, on the immuneresponseof Atlantic salmonpost smoltsin seawaterand
to seeif any negativeeffectsthat occurredcould be restoredby the subsequentfeedingof a
FO-only finishing diet. Photoperiodmanipulatedsmolts(initial weight 120J: 10 g) were
distributedinto ten cages(5 x5m; 600 fish cagd") in Loch Duich, Lochalsh,Scotland
(Figure 3.1) and fed one of ten diets,a control diet containingFO aloneand nine diets
containingdifferent combinationsor ratios of FO and/orRO and LO. Specifically, the ten
diets producedwere comprisedof 100 % FO, 100 % LO or 100% RO, FO/RO (2: 1 and
1:2, w/w), FO/LO (2: 1 and 1:2, w/w), RO/LO (2: 1 and 1:2, w/w) or FO/RO/LO (1: 1:1,
W/w/w) forming a triangular experimentaldesignasshownin Figure 3.2. Eachsquare
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Figure 3.1 Marine HarvestFish Trials Unit (FTU), Loch Duich, Lochalsh,Scotland.
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0n

100
Fish Oil

33

67

67

33
L
FO/LO/RO
(1: 1:1)

Linseed
100
0

100%LO

33
LO/RO (1:2)

67
LO/RO (1:2)

Rapeseed
Oil
1

b0
100
100%RO

Figure 3.2 Triangular dietary experimentaldesign.

Numbersrefer to percentageoil addedandratios in parenthesisrefer to the ratio of the oils
added.FO = fish oil, LO = linseedoil, RO = rapeseedoil
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representsa diet with the threecomersrepresentingthe diets containing 100 % FO or RO
or LO, with intermediarydiets having gradedamountsof the two oils on that side of the
triangle. The diet in the centrerepresentsthe diet containingall threeoils in equal
proportion.The experimentaldiets were preparedby EWOS TechnologyCentre,
Livingston, Scotland. Initially, fish were fed 3 nim pellets containing47.0 % crude
protein, 24.1 % crudelipid and 7.6 % moisture. Fish were later fed 6 mm.pellets
containing41.8 % protein, 30.5 % lipid and 6.8 % moistureoncethey reachedan average
weight of 500 g. The dietary formulationsand fatty acid compositionsof eachdiet are
shownin Tables3.1 and 3.2 respectively. The 100 % FO diet was fed to triplicate pensof
fish, whereasthe experimentaldiets were fed to individual pens.Fish were fed for 50
weekson the experimentaltrial diets, and then fish of 1.8to 2.3 kg were transferredonto a
FO only diet for a further 12 week "wash-out" phase. Fish were sampledtwice, after
feedingthe experimentaldiets for 50 weeks,with a final samplingperformedafter 12
weeksfeedingwith a FO diet. Twelve fish from eachdietary groupwere sampledat both
samplepoints. The averagetemperatureover the experimentalperiod (February1999-July
2000) was 10.8± 3.4'C. After samplingat week 50, the remainingfish in pensfed the 100
% FO, RO and LO diets were redistributedinto threepens,with eachpen containing 100
fish from eachtreatment. The fish were markedby fin clipping to identify their previous
dietary history.

All threepenswere fed a diet containing 100 % FO, in a9 mm pellet, for a finther 12
"week washout" period. The compositionof this diet was essentiallysimilar to the 6 mm
100% FO diet. The experimentaldiets offered differed only in their oil compositionand
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Table3.2. Fatty acid compositionsof the ten experimentaldiets usedin the feedingtrial
(Valuesareweight % of total fatty acids).
Fatty acid/diet

100 %100 %100 %LO: FOLO: FORO: FORO: FOLO: ROLO: ROLO: RO: FO
FO

LO

RO

(1:2)

(2: 1)

(1:2)

(2: 1)

(1:2)

(2: 1)

(1: 1:1)

14:0

5.6

1.1

1.2

3.6

2.2

3.7

2.3

1.1

1.2

1.9

16:0

13.6

7.6

7.2

11.6

9.6

11.7

9.4

7.6

7.7

8.8

18:0

2.5

3.6

1.9

2.9

3.4

2.3

2

2.4

3

2.7

Total saturates'

24

13.2 11.4 20.2

16.7

19.9

15.5

10.9

13

14.9

2.2

3.8

2.5

1.3

1.2

1.9

16:1n-7

5.5

18:ln-9

15.1 16.6 48.3 16.1 16.4 26.7

37.5

36.9

25.9

28.8

20: ln-9

9.6

22:ln-11

13.2 2.3

1

1.9

1.3

3.5

3

6

3.7

6.5

4.6

2.6

2.2

3.5

2.7

8.2

4.8

8.3

5.4

2.7

2.6

4.3

46.2

50.6

45.5

32.3

39

Total monounsaturates244.3 22.1 55.6 34.6 27.6
18:2n-6

4.5

13.6 17.9 7.9

11.4

9.5

14

16.3

14.6

13.7

20:4n-6

0.6

0.2

0.4

0.3

0.5

0.3

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.2

Total n-63

5.5 13.9 18.1

8.7

11.8

10.4

14.6

16.8

15

14.1

18:3n-3

1.7 45.4 8.9

18.6

33

4.7

6.6

20.2

32.9

22

18:4n-3

2.8

0.5

0.4

1.8

1

1.9

1.1

0.4

0.4

0.9

20:4n-3

0.8

0.1

0.1

0.6

0.3

0.6

0.4

0.1

0.2

0.2

20:5n-3

7.3

1.8

1.9

5.3

3.3

5.7

3.9

2.1

2.2

3.1

22:5n-3

1.2

0.3

0.3

1

0.6

1.1

0.6

0.4

0.4

0.5

22:6n-3

10.5 2.7

2.9

8.4

5.3

8.7

5.9

3.5

3.4

4.9

24.5 50.8 14.5 35.8 43.6

22.8

18.6 26.7

39.6

31.5

4.4

2.2

1.3

2.6

2.2

Total n-3
n-3/n-6

3.7

0.8

4.1

3.7

1.6

'Includes 10: 0,12: 0, 17: 0,20: 0
2Includes 14: 1,17: 1,20: 1
22:
0;
and
n-7,22: 1n-9 and 24: 1;

3Includesl8: 3(n-6), 20:2(n-6), 20:3(n-6)
and 22:5(n-6). FO = fish oil, LO= linseedoil, RO
= rapeseedoil.
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wereformulatedto satisfy the nutritional requirementsof salmonidfish, including (n-3)
I
EFA which are provided both by the inclusion of dietary fish meal and by ALA present in
LO and RO (US National Research Council, 1993). The experiment was conducted in
accordance with the British Home Office guidelines regarding research on experimental
animals.

3-Z2 Measurementof cellular immune responses
3.3.3.1 Measurementof mitogen stimulation response

The capacityof T and B lymphocytes,derived from peripheralblood, to be stimulatedby
mitogenswas determinedusing a lymphocytestimulation assayaspreviously describedin
Section2.4.2. At week 50 and after the 12 week "wash-out" period, heparinisedblood and
headkidneyswere collectedfrom 12 fish maintainedon eachof the following four diets:
100 % FO, 100% LO, 100 % RO andthe equalmix of the threeoils (FO: LO: RO 1:1:1).
Due to the time requiredfor samplingand assayprocedures,no other dietary groupswere
sampledfor measurementof immune function apart from the four diets mentionedabove.
3.3.3.2 Macrophagefunction

As the trial was locatedsomedistancefrom the laboratory,it was not possibleto isolatethe
cells on Percoll density cushionsas describedby Secombes(1990) so the methodsoutlined
in Sections2.3.3 and 2.3.5.2were followed. Microphage suspensionswere preparedformeasuringthe respiratoryburst activity by the reductionof NBT as outlined in Section
2.4.1.
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3.3.3.3 Histopathology

Sampleswere collectedat Week 50 to identify any effectsof oil type on the histology of
the heart,liver or intestine. Sampleswere also examinedafter the 12 week "wash-ouf'
by
been
had
determine
if
the
to
attenuated
period
any pathologicaleffectsobserved
resumptionof the FO diet. Both at Week 50 and at the end of 12 weeksfeedingwith the
FO finishing diet, samplesof proximal, mid and distal intestinewere collectedfrom 6 fish
from all ten dietary groups,in addition to the heart and liver for histopathological
examination.Sectionswere fixed in 10 % buffered formalin at the time of dissection,
haematoxylin
in
5
and
stained
with
embedded paraffin wax and gm sectionswere cut and
eosinasoutlined in Sections2.8.1 and2.8.2. Processedsectionswere examinedand
"blind" to eliminatebias in interpretation(Section2.8.3).
assessed

3.Z3

StatisdcalAnalysis

All the dataarepresentedasmeans± SEM (n = 12) unlessotherwisestated. Significant
differencesbetweendietary treatmentswere determinedby analysisof variance(ANOVA)
determined
by
for
between
Differences
were
using p<0.05 as a cut off
means
significance.
Newman-Keulspost test.
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3.3 Results
3.3.1 Growth
Presentationof growth datais not shownin this Chapterbut is coveredin Bell et al.,
(2003a). Weights of fish sampledafter 32 weeksdid not differ (p>0.05). However,after
feedingthe experimentaldiets for 50 weeks,therewere differencesbetweendietary
treatments(p=0.0004). Despitethe weight differences,regressionanalysiscarriedout by
Bell et al., (2003a)showedno correlationbetweenfinal weight and any dietary fatty acid,
indicating that the dietary treatmentwas not responsiblefor differencesin final weight.
Bell et al., (2003a)suggestedthat the differencesin final weight may be explainedby
feedingmethodology. Therewere no differencesin final weight amongthe threereplicate
FO treatments.Fish were sampledagain after a finther 20 week feedingperiod with a 100
% FO diet (finishing diet), howeverno differencesin final weightswere observed.

3.3.2 AssessingImmune response
3.3.3.1 Mitogen stimulation

After feedingwith diets containing 100 % LO or 100 % RO for 50 weeks,the T-cell
responsesassessed
using Con A asthe mitogen showedno significant differences(mean
stimulation index (S.I.) = 0.698 and 0.778respectively)comparedto the 100 % FO fed fish
(meanS.I. = 1.413)as shownin Figure 3.3. In fish fed the 100 % LO (meanS.I.= 3.0) and
the FO:LO:RO (1: 1:1) diet (meanS.I.= 3.2) (Figure 3.3), therewere no significant
differencesfound in the B-cell responseassessed
using LPS comparedto the fish fed the
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100% FO diet. Feedingwith 100% RO had no statisticaleffect on B-cell responses
(Figure3.3).

After resumptionof the FO diet at week 50, fish which had beenfed the 100 % RO, 100 %
LO andthe FO:LO:RO mix (1: 1:1) had no significant differencesin T-cell responseto Con
A (Figure 3.3) comparedto the control FO diet. No significant differenceswere found in
the B-cell responseto LPS either, althoughthe group that had beenfed the 100 % LO diet
dietary
lower
index
(S.
0.84)
I.
the
than
other
groups(Figure
showeda
meanstimulation
=
3.3).

3.3.3.2 Macrophagefunction

Fifty weeksafter maintaining the salmonon the different diets the activity of macrophages
isolatedfrom the headkidney was significantly depressedin the 100 % RO group
I
(p--0.0006)(meanmacrophageactivity = 22.5) comparedto the macrophageactivity
measuredin the other threedietary groups(Figure 3.4). No other differencesbetweenthe
treatmentswere significant.

After resumptionof a FO only diet, both the LO (meanmacrophageactivity = 39.6) and
RO (meanmacrophageactivity = 34.4) diets had significantly depressedmacrophage
fed
fish
(p=0.0387)
the
the
to
the
activity
macrophageactivity of
compared
control, while
equalmix diet was not affectedby the dietary changes(Figure 3.4).
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Figure 3.3 Effect of feeding the experimental diets on salmon (a) response of lymphocytes
to ConA and LPS after 50 weeks feeding the diets (b) response of lymphocytes to ConA
and LPS after feeding a FO diet for a 12 week 'finishing' period. FO = fish oil, LO
linseed oil, RO = rapeseedoil, ConA = Concanavalin A, LPS = lipopolysaccharide.
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Figure 3.4 Effect of feeding the experimental diets on salmon head kidney macropliage
respiratory burst activity (a) after feeding the experimental diets for 50 weeks (b) after
feeding with a FO diet for a 12 week 'finishing' period.
Absorbance per 105cells x 100.
FO = fish oil, LO = linseed oil, RO = rapeseedoil.
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3.3.3

Histopathology

3.3.3.1 Fifty weeks from the onset of feeding alternative oil diets

No differences in the histology samples prepared from the hearts of the different dietary
groups were observed. In the proximal and mid intestine marginally more cellular
infiltration into the lamina propria with regions revealing patchy necrosis was evident in
fish in the LO group, compared to the other groups of fish. Although the distal regions of
the intestine were highly vacuolated, they were all intact and no obvious signs of pathology
could be detected.

The intestinesof fish fed the RO diet tendedto have lessmucusactivity and absorptive
vacuoles(Figure 3.5a) than in fish from the other dietary groups. The mid gut sectionsof
fish fed the RO diet showedsignsof cellular infiltration, whereasthe distal gut showedno
signsof cellular infiltration, but therewas a markedpathologyin thesefish with high levels
of vacuolationand sloughingof the mucosalfolds.

The greatestdifferencebetweenthe groupswas in the appearanceof the liver sections,
where,the fat depositionlooked markedly different. The livers of fish fed the FO diet
appearedconsistentwith thoseof normal salmonliver on commercialFO-containingdiets
with low to moderatefat depositsappearingasregular-shapedsingle fat vacuoleswithin
the hepatocytes,with large centrally locatednuclei andno associatedpathology. The livers
of fish fed the RO diet (Figure 3.5b) appearedmore variable, and showedsomeassociated
pathology. Therewas an unevendepositionof fat, with somehepatocytescontaining
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singlelarge vacuolesand othershaving a more foamy appearanceof multiple vacuoles,
which containedhigh levels of un-metabolisedfat (Figure 3.5b). This appearancewas
disruption
diet
LO
fish
fed
in
livers
there
the
the
was
of
where
more pronounced
with
of
the normal hepaticarchitectureand somebreakdownof hepatocytes(Figure 3.5c).

In the fish fed diets containingthe mixed VO combinations(LO:RO (2: 1) or the LO:RO
(1:2)), the most outstandingpathologywas seenin the intestine. The proximal andmid
sectionsof fish fed the LO:RO (2: 1) diet showedlow mucusactivity and low levels of
absorptivevacuoles. All of the six intestinal sectionsexaminedfrom fish fed the LO:RO
(1:2) diet (Figure 3.5d) showeddefinite mucosalfold pathologyin the proximal, mid and
distal regions,with areasof mucosalcell necrosisand cellular infiltration. The FO:LO:RO
infiltration
diet
(1:
1:
1)
intestinal
up
oil
cellular
mixed
also showedsignsof
pathology,with
the lamina propria of the distal sections(Figure 3.5e).

3.3.3.2 After resumptionof a fish oil only diet for a finther twelve weeks
Fish fed the FO diet for 62 weeksappearedto have no evidenceof abnormalitiesdetected
in any of the tissuesexamined. The heartsappearednormal andthe livers had a low fat
contentwith evenly sizedfat vacuolesgiving An appearanceof regular evenfat deposition.
The gut sectionsappearednormal with largenumbersof mucuscells in the proximal region
and the absorptivevacuolesfar more prominentin the distal region causingslightly more
mucosalbreakdown,asthe presenceof the vacuolesappearsto make the mucosamore
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Figure 3.5 Histopathology of Atlantic salmon fed the experimental diets for 50 weeks
showing (a) Proximal intestine from fish fed 100 % RO diet (mag. x 175 (b) Liver from
fish fed 100 % LO diet (mag. x 175) (c) Liver fi-orn fish fed 100 % LO diet (mag. x 175)
(d) Distal. intestine from fish fed LO/RO (1/2) diet (mag. x 70) (e) Distal intestine from fish
fed equal mixed (1: 1: 1) diet (mag. x 70).
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fish
fed
diet
from
100
%
LO
few
heart
the
A
taken
the
appearedto
vulnerable.
samples
of
havesmall areasof inflammatory cell accumulationand increasedcellularity at the
spongy/compactjunction in the heart. The fat depositionin the liver sectionsof the fish
previously fed the 100 % LO diet was extremelyvariable i. e. somecells containedvery
large single fat vacuoleswhereotherscontainedlittle fat or multiple, small vacuoles.
Although, the intestinehad a normal appearancetherewas evidenceof mucosalbreakdown
in the distal region,but this probablyreflects the high level of absorptivevacuolespresent.
No cellular infiltration was evidentin any of the intestinal sectionsfrom fish fed the 100 %
LO diet. Small areasof pericarditisand inflammation were evidentin the heart sections
from fish previously fed the 100% RO diet. The fat depositionin the livers of fish
previously fed 100 % RO was variable and somesectionsshowedloss of normal hepatic
structure. The proximal intestineappearedto have a high mucuscell activity (Figure 3.6a)
resemblingthat seenin fish previously fed the 100 % LO diet, and therewere signsof
cellular infiltration in the proximal region with breakdownof the mucosathroughoutthe
whole length of the gut. The most outstandingfinding was in the fish fed the mixed VO
diets (LO: RO (2: 1) (Figure 3.6b) and LO: RO (1:2)) where significant cellular infiltration
could be seenand a massiveinflammatory responsewas evidentin the distal sectionsof the
intestine. Therewas also definite liver pathology (Figure 3.6c and Figure 3.6d) in samples
taken from fish fed the LO:RO (2: 1) diet with frequentsingle cell necrosis,loss of structure
and generaldegenerativechange. Changesin the liver of the LO: RO (1:2) dietary group
were also observed(Figure 3.6e) showingunhealthyhepatocytesand a generalloss of liver
structureand architecture.
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Figure 3.6 Histopathology of Atlantic salmon following resumption of the FO diet for 12
weeks showing (a) Proximal intestine of fish fed 100 % RO diet (mag. x 175) (b) Distal.
intestine of fish LO/RO (2/1) diet (mag. x 70) (c) Liver of fish fed LO/RO (2/1) diet (mag.
x 175) (d) Liver of fish fed LO/RO (2/1) diet (mag. x 70) (e) Liver of fish fed LO/RO (2/1)
diet (mag. x 175).
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3.4 Discussion

Researchers
investigatingthe effectsof replacingFO with VO sourcesinitially focussedon
salmonidspeciesand in particular salmon.Anadromousfish like salmonhave a limited
ability to convertALA and LA, which are abundantin many VO, to their long-chain
HUFA productswhich are essentialphysiological componentsof all cell membranesand
organs.Therefore,salmonarepotential candidatesfor replacementof dietary FO with high
quality, n-3 PUFA-rich VO.
The objective of this trial was to establishif salmoncould be grown on diets containingVO
rather than FO without deleteriouseffectsto their health or development. In the present
study, salmonpost smoltsof initial weight around 120 g were grown to harvestweight of
around2 kg using diets in which the addedoil componentcontainedbetween33 and 100 %
of LO and/orRO. Severalstudieshave shownthat Atlantic salmon,Brook char (Salvelinus
fontinalis) andjuvenile turbot (Scophthalmusmaximus)canbe fed a variety of different
dietary fats and oils, with no apparentadverseside effects (Polvi et al., 1992;Bell et al.,
1993a;Bell et al., 1993b;Guillou et al., 1995;Dosanjhet al., 1998). It hasbeen
documentedthat the different dietary fats affect the fatty acid compositionof the fish, asin
other animals (Marshall & Johnston,1983;Thomassen& RosJo,1989;Bell et al., 1993a,
2001,2002; Rosenlundet al., 2001a, b; Regostet al., 2003; Bell et al., 2004). However,
information is still requiredregardingthe effect of dietary fats on health and the immune
statusof the fish fed diets containingVO. LO is rich in ALA and is thereforea potential
candidatefor FO replacement.However,it also containssubstantiallevels of LA in a ratio
of 3-4:1. ALA possesses
anti-inflammatorypropertiesdue to the inhibition of ARA
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synthesisandby inhibition of cyclooxygenase(Garg et aL, 1990). RO is also a possible
candidatefor FO replacementasit containslarge amountsof oleic acid, aswell asALA
and LA in a ratio of 1:2, which is thoughtto be beneficial for humanhealth (De Lorgeril et
aL, 1994;Ackman et al., 1990).

Following 50 weeksfeedingwith the VO diets in the currenttrial, neitherT-cell, nor B-cell
responsesto mitogen stimulation appearedto be suppressed.No changein responsewas
observedafter resumptionwith a FO diet for a further 12 weeks. Culturesof Atlantic
salmonheadkidney macrophagesin vitro indicatedthat feedingwith RO for 50 weekshad
detrimentaleffectson macrophageactivity. Respiratoryburst activity of headkidney
macrophageswas significantly lowered as a result of feedingsalmonwith diets containing
RO. With a return to a FO diet, the non-specificmacrophageactivity was still significantly
suppressedin salmonpreviously fed the LO and RO diets. Montero,et al., (2003) carried
out a similar trial, feedinggiltheadseabrearn(Sparusaurata) diets containingsoybeanoil,
RO and LO or a blend of theseoils comparedto a FO control diet. Significant differences
were found in the numberof circulating red blood cells when comparingthe FO fed fish
with fish fed diets containingeither LO or soybeanoil. Fish fed the soybeanoil diet had
significantly lower complementactivity than fish fed the FO diet but no affect of feeding
LO or RO was observedon the activity of complement. In contrastto the findings from
this trial therewas no effect of feedingVO diets on the macrophagerespiratoryburst
activity measuredby NBT reduction,although,the phagocyticactivity of the macrophages
was significantly affectedin fish fed either the RO or soybeanoil containingdiet. Montero
and colleagues(2003) concludedthat the high contentof either ALA or monoenesin the
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cell membraneand imbalancesin other fatty acidscould influencethe membrane's
physicalpropertiesandhencethe phagocyticactivity. By influencing the cell membrane
lipid compositionand its physicalpropertiesthis may haveprofound effectson disease
resistancebecausemany immuneresponsesarebasedon leukocytecell membrane
interactions. Therefore,changesin the fatty acid compositionof immunoactivecells may
also changethe activity of membraneassociatedreactionsand therebychangethe cellular
activity. Balfry and Higgs (2001)reviewedthe influence of dietary lipids on the immune
systemand diseaseresistanceof finfish and summarisedthreepossiblemechanismsby
dietary
lipids
dietary
immune
fat
Firstly,
the
strongly
which
response.
may affect
overall
influence the fatty acid compositionof membranephospholipids,which determinephysical
propertiessuchas fluidity andpermeability. Hence,the activity of membraneassociated
enzymes,membranereceptors,and the binding of mitogens,antigensand solublemediators
can all be affectedby fatty acid composition. In addition, cyclooxygenaseand ,
lipooxygenaseproductsof fatty acidsnamely,prostaglandins,thromboxanesand
leukotrienesand other eicosanoidproductsare important intercellular signalling agents,
which affect cell behaviourand cell to cell interactions. A deficiency of thesecompounds
resultsin progressiveimpairmentof function, while excessiveor imbalancedproduction
may result in a numberof pathophysiologicalstatese.g. inflammation or
immunosuppression(Lands, 1986a,b). Finally, anotherpossiblemechanismby which
dietary fatty acidsmay affect the immune systeminvolves alterationof signal
transductions,possibly due to effectson protein kinaseC (Balfry & Higgs, 2001).
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It is known that long chain n-3 PUFA; EPA and DHA, can influence the immune systemof
humans,fish andmany other animals(Virella et al. 1989;Fujikawa et al. 1992;Purasiriet
al. 1997;Wu & Chen2001; Calderet al., 1998a,2001b,c, 2002). Changingratios and
typesof n-3 PUFA can affect the capacityof immune and inflammatory cells to produce
eicosanoidssuchas PGE2and LTB4. A mammaliandiet with a high n-6/n-3 ratio favours
the productionof LTB4,which enhancescellular immune functions (Hwang 1989;Kinsella
1990). Conversely,a diet with a high n-3/n-6 ratio decreasescellular production of PGE2,
which dampensdown cellular responsesof the immune system(Meade& Mertin 1978;
Goodwin & Ceuppens,1983;Kinsella 1990). Feedinglaboratoryanimalsdiets rich in FO
(high n-3/n-6) resultsin decreasedmitogen-stimulatedlymphocyteproliferation, decreased
natural killer cell activity, decreasedcytokine productionby lymphocytesand reduced
capacityof macrophagesto producecytokinesamongstother parameters(Calder 1998b).
In short, n-6 PUFA arepro-inflammatoryand n-3 PUFA are anti-inflammatory. In fish,
however,the cellular requirementsfor n-3 and n-6 arereversedand, consequently,the diet
must reflect this high n-3/n-6 requirement. The resultsfrom this studyindicate that there
was no statisticalreductionor enhancementin T-cell or B-cell capacitywhen high n-3/n-6
FO was replacedwith high n-6/n-3 VO. Thompsonet al., (1996) howeverdid find
significantly reducedB-cell function in responseto A. salmonicidaantigensfollowing
vaccinationin Atlantic salmongiven a high n-6/n-3 diet (sunflower oil). Bacterial
challengeled Thompsonet al., (1996) to the conclusionthat salmonfed with a high n-6/n-3
diet were lessresistantto infection than thosefed diets containinglipid with a low n-6/n-3.
In anotherstudyby Bransdenet al. (2003), significant differenceswere detectedin
cumulativemortalities of Atlantic salmonfed diets containingvariousratios of sunflower
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oil and challengedwith V anguillarum. No significant correlationwas found however
betweencumulativemortality to any dietary nutrient (i. e. fatty acids,lipid, protein).
Increasedheadkidney macrophageactivity hasbeenassociatedwith higher levels of n-3
fatty acidsin channelcatfish (Blazer, 1991;Sheldon& Blazer, 1991)and rainbow trout
(Ashton et al., 1994).

In the presentstudy,the most significant finding was the effect of VO on tissuepathology.
Histopathologicalexaminationrevealedthat in salmonfed diets containingLO andRO
therewas a progressiveloss of intestinalmucosalintegrity, particularly in the distal portion
and disruption of the normal hepaticarchitecture. It was observedin the salmonfed the
LO/RO 2: 1 diet that the intestineshowedlow mucusactivity and low levels of absorptive
vacuoles. This may be a consequence
of the diet, with the gut becominglessresponsive
and having a low absorptioncapacity. A surprisingoutcomeof the study was that after
cessationof trial diet feedingandreversionto a normal FO diet for 12 weeks,evidenceof
pathologicaldisruptionwas still evident.

Studiescarriedout by Bell et al., (1991a; 1993b)revealedthat Atlantic salmonfed
sunflower oil containingdiets developedmarkedcardiachistopathologywith severelesions
that causedthinning of the ventricular wall andmusclenecrosis. This histopathologywas
also presentin the currentstudy at a low level in FO fed fish and RO fed fish but was
virtually absentin the salmonfed diets containingLO. The findings of Bell et al., (1993b)
arein agreementwith the resultsfound in this trial wherethe heartsfrom the LO fed
salmonappearedto be the healthiestof all the groupsexamined. Grisdale-Hellandet al.,
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(2002)found no histological pathologiesin hearttissueof Atlantic salmonafter feeding
with soybeanoil for two months. In the presentstudy a major histological differencefound
amongfish fed the experimentaldiets was the occurrenceof variable sizedvacuolesand
large amountsof lipid dropletswithin the hepatocytesof salmonfed both RO and LO
comparedto the control FO fed salmon. Thesefindings suggestan effect of dietary lipid
on the transportandmetabolismof lipid in fish. Perhaps,accumulationof lipid dropletsin
the liver of salmonfed the RO and LO diets may be due to the use of certain fatty acidsas
energysourcesin preferenceto other fatty acids,resulting in the storageof certainones,for
example,ALA andoleic acid within the lipid droplet giving the appearanceof "unmetabolisedfat" asoutlined in the histopathologyreport.

Caballeroet al., (2002) found that feedingrainbow trout diets containingeither soybean
oil, RO or a palm oil/RO mix, resultedin the occurrenceof numerouslipid vacuolesin the
enterocytescomparedto fish fed the control FO diet. Similarly, livers from thesedietary
groupsshowedlarge amountsof lipid dropletswithin the hepatocytesof the liver. It has
beensuggestedthat the accumulationof lipid in the enterocytesmay be consideredas a
temporalstorageof lipid due to insufficient lipoprotein synthesis(Watanabe,1982;
Kanazawa,1985;Sargentet al., 1989;Olsenet al., 1999,2000). Following on from these
results,Caballeroet al., (2003) evaluatedthe morphologicalchangesin the intestineof
gilthead seabream(Sparusaurata) fed different lipid sources.Accumulation of lipid was
againobservedin the enterocytesof fish fed diets containingsoybeanoil and LO when
comparedto the FO control group. It was noted,that despitethe large accumulationof
lipid dropletsno pathologicaldamageor cellular necrosisof the intestinal epithelium
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occurred. In contrastto this, OlsenetaL,, (1999,2000) found a significant impact on the
gastrointestinaltract function and integrity when feedinglarge amountsof LO to Arctic
char(Salvelinusalpinus). Feedingwith LO promotedlipid droplet accumulationin the
enterocytes,which resultedin epithelial damageand lipid droplet and cell debrisin the
intestinal lumen. Olsenet aL, (1999,2000) concludedthat feedingexperimentaldiets
containinghigh levels of PUFA and low amountsof saturatedfatty acidspromotesthe
accumulationof lipid dropletsthat induce a pathogenicstate.

Long chain PUFA areknown to play an important role in the maturationand composition
of enterocytes.It hasbeenshownin piglets with histological lesionsandbiochemical
alterationscausedby malnutrition, that the small intestineof thosefed diets supplemented
with long chain PUFA recoveredmore quickly than thoseon a non-supplementeddiet
(Lopez-Pedrosaet aL 1999). In this study it may be that 12 weeksfeedingwith normal FO
diets is too short a time for suchrecoveryof intestinal and liver integrity of the fish to be
seen. However,it is known from other studies,involving alternativeingredients,that a
sub-acuteinflammation of the distal epithelial mucosais rapidly evidentfollowing feeding
with soybeanmeal for six weeks. A fully developedpathologicalcondition was observed
after 3 weekson the experimentaldiets,with the first signsof morphologicalchange
observedafter 2 days (Baeverflord& Krogdahl, 1996).However,this pathologyresolves
completelywithin a short time (days)of reversionto a non-soyadiet.
Salmonflesh is rich in long chain n-3 PUFA suchas EPA and DHA and low in n-6 PUFA
suchas LA (Bell et aL 1998a). Around 5-6 % of the total fatty acidsin salmonflesh are in
the form of EPA and 10-12%asDHA, which representsan intake of around 15 g of EPA
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outlined in ChapterI and they provide a stronghumannutritional casefor retaining high
levels of EPA andDHA andlow levels of LA in farmed fish. Therefore,in conclusion,
be
high
LA
feeds,
inclusion
in
VO
content
of
should
regarding
oils with a
aquaculture
avoided,or at leastusedsparingly. In addition, if higher levels of VO are usedfor most of
the productioncycle, an appropriateperiod of "wash-out" with a FO-containingfinishing
diet shouldbe includedprior to harvesting. Bell et al., (2003a)found that returning
salmon,previously fed 100 % LO or RO diets, to a marine FO diet for 20 weeksprior to
harvest,in an attemptto "wash-out" the effectsof the VO feeding,restoredthe flesh n-3
PUFA levels to 80 % of valuesin salmonfed 100 % FO althoughLA and ALA remained
significantly higher. Finally, it is apparentthat high level replacementof FO with RO and
LO has a detrimentaleffect on the salmonimmune systemandmay causean increasein
pathologicalchange.However,replacementof FO with lower levels of VO may haveless
detrimentaleffectson immunefunction and cellular pathology and the use of other VO
blends,which may be lesschallengingto salmonphysiology, shouldbe thoroughly
investigated. Therefore,it is suggestedthat future studiesof suchdietary replacements,at
any level, shouldincorporateexaminationsof additional physiological and immunological
consequences.

The preliminary studypresentedin Chapter3 provided someinitial findings regardingthe
suitability of LO andRO asreplacementsfor FO in the diets of Atlantic salmon.The
presentstudy howeveronly focussedon the seawater phaseof Atlantic salmonproduction
III
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on
salmon
salar
andwe thereforeneedto determinethe effectsof theseoils throughoutthe whole
productioncycle from first feedingto harvestwhich is the topic coveredin Chapter4.
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4.1 Introduction
From the resultsgainedin Chapter3a secondtrial was undertakenexaminingthe effectsof
replacingthe FO currently usedin Atlantic salmonfeedswith RO and LO. The overall
be
hypothesis
that
to
test
the
the
salmon
could
grown on
objectiveof
presentstudywas
diets containingVO without deleteriouseffectson fish growth, health and development. In
addition, the nutritional quality andvalue as an important food for consumerswas taken
into considerationso to establishthe suitability of substitutingmarine FO with appropriate
VO throughthe whole salmonproductioncycle. To achievethe overall objective,Atlantic
salmonwere grown from first feedingthrough to harveston diets in which the marineFO
componentwas replacedwith a blend of LO and RO. Eachoil or oil blend was fed to
fed
first
feeding
through
to
at
groupsof salmonparr at
smoltification, and eachoil was
either low or high lipid levels (12 and 25 %). After seawatertransferthe fish were fed the
sameoils, but with higher levels of lipid (16 and 34 %) respectively,and the fish which
in
fed
low
lipid
diet
lipid
high
diet
in
freshwater
fed
both
low
seawater
were
a
were
a
and
andvice versaas shownin Figure 4.1. In the seawaterphasesubgroupsof fish fed the VO
diets were switchedto diets containingmarine FO for 6 monthsprior to harvestin order to
"wash-out" or dilute the VO fatty acids,returning the salmonflesh to a more "marine-type"
fatty acid composition. This studywas a collaborationbetweenfish feed manufacturers,
EWOS Innovation,Biomar and Skretting,andMarine Harvest,Uniq PreparedFoods
(Arman) and the Institute of Aquacultureat the University of Stirling.

In fish, aswell asother animals,alterationsin dietary fatty acid compositioncan affect
immune function. For this reason,the trial outlined abovewas undertakento
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FO

i-2
vcoil
Oi1
LýF07

I

Rapeseed/Linseedoil (1: 1

25% Oil
BFO

Kinlochmoidart
site
February2000

12%Oil

25%Oil

LVO

HVO

Transferto
seawater
April 2001

16%Oil
LFO

34% Oil
HFO

On grown to October2002

Loch Duich
FrU
April 2001

IvmvI
16%Oil
LVO

34% Oil
HVO

On grown to October2002

IFIF
After samplingthe remaining fish
were grown on for a further 6
monthson FO alone

F

Figure 4.1 Dietary trial layout for Atlantic salmonfed either a low (12

16 %) or high

(25 %, 34 %) lipid level in both freshwaterand seawaterstagesof production(February
2000- March 2002).
FO = fish oil, LFO = low fish oil, HFO = high fish oil, LVO

low vegetableoil, HVO

high vegetableoil.
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assessthe effect of changein dietary fatty acidson a numberof different immune functions
in the experimentalAtlantic salmon. The studywas designedto examinethe
effect,if therewas any, of the differing dietary ratios of n-3 and n-6 PUFA's resulting from
FO andthe RO/LO mix at low andhigh lipid levels on gut, heartmuscleand liver
pathologyand on non-specificimmuneactivity, suchasheadkidney macrophagefunction.

4.2 Materials and Methods
4.Zl

Dietary groups

Atlantic salmonwere hatchedat Kinlochmoidart, weanedand on-grown to smolts. Salmon
of approximately30 g were housedin 8x5 m2tanksin freshwater at ambienttemperature
at Marine HarvestLtd., Kinlochmoidart, Scotland. The tankswere assignedto 4 groupsof
2 replicatesand, after acclimation,fish were fed with one of the trial diets.The four diets
were (1) low FO (12 %, 16 %), LFO; (2) high FO (25 %, 34 %), HFO; (3) low VO (12 %,
16 %), LVO; (4) high VO (25 %, 34 %), HVO. The four diets were formulatedand
preparedby EWOS Ltd. in December1999and deliveredto the hatcheryat
Kinlochmoidart in February2000. The fatty acid compositionof the four diets is shownin
Table 4.1. The VO was an equalblend of LO and RO by weight. Thesediets were fed to
salmonfry in late March following yolk-sac absorptionaccordingto the plan shownin
Figure 4.1 and were fed to duplicategroupsof salmonparr up to smoltification. At this
stageof the trial, 600 smoltswere then transferredto 4x5 m2net pensat the Marine
HarvestLtd., Loch Duich Fish Trial Unit (FTU), Lochalsh,Scotlandon 6thApril 2001 and
subjectedto naturalphotoperiod. The distribution of the smoltsinto different dietary
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Table4.1 Fatty acid compositionof experimentaldiets- sizes 1.5 and 2 mrn pellets fed up
to smoltification. (Valuesareweight % of total fatty acids).

Fatty acid/diet

LFO

' HFO '

LVO

HVO

14:0
16:0
18:0
Total saturates'

5.1 ± 0.1
14.4± 0.1
2.0 ± 0.1
22.7±0.1

5.6 ± 0.1
14.7± 0.1
2.3 ± 0.0
23.6±0.2

3.0 ± 0.2
11.0± 0.3
2.2 ± 0.0
17.0+0.7

1.5± 0.0
8.0 ± 0.1
2.4 ± 0.1
12.7±0.2

16:In-7

4.2 ± 0.2

4.7 ± 0.1

2.1 ± 0.1

1.2± 0.1

18: In-9

15.2 ± 0.2 14.0 ± 0.2 24.2 ± 0.2
2.5 ± 0.1 2.6 ± 0.1 3.0 ± 0.4
8.6 ± 0.3 9.5 ± 0.1 5.3 ± 0.1
11.7 ± 0.3 13.2 ± 0.6 7.3 ± 0.1

18.1 n-7
20: In-9
22: In-11

30.5 ± 1.4
2.8 ± 0.1
3.1 ± 0.1
3.7 ± 0.1

24:1
1.2:k 0.2 0.9 ± 0.1 0.8 ± 0.3 0.4:k 0.1
Total monounsaturates244.7 ± 0.2 45.6 ± 0.5 42.8 0.5 40.8 ± 0.3
18:2n-6
20:4n-6
Total n-63

5.4 ± 0.2
0.4± 0.0
7.0 0.3

3.2 ± 0.0
0.5 ± 0.0
5.0:k 0.2

18:3n-3
18:4n-3
20:4n-3
20:5n-3
22:5n-3
22:6n-3
Total n-3

2.6 0.1
2.7 ± 0.0
0.8 ± 0.0
6.2 ± 0.3
1.0± 0.0
11.3± 0.2
24.6± 0.6

1.4± 0.0- - 16.7± 0.5
3.2 d:0.1 1.3d:0.0
0.9 ± 0.6 0.3 ± 0.0
6.7 ± 0.1 3.0 ± 0.1
0.9:t 0.6 0.3 ± 0.0
11.3::ý 0.3 '6.0:ý 0.2
24.5 ± 0.4 27.6 ± 0.7

26.3:1:0.2
0.7 * 0.1
0.1 ± 0.1
1.6:f: 0.1
0.2 ± 0.0
'3.3* 0.2
32.2 ± 0.2

n-3/n-6

3.5 ± 0.2

4.9 ± 0.2 ý 2.3 ± 0.1

2.3 ± 0.0

11.3 0.3 13.5± 0.0
0.1 ± 0.1 0.1 ± 0.1
12.0± 0.4 14.0± 0.3

'Includes 15:0 17:0,20: 0
2
22:
0;
Includes16:1n-9,20: 1n-7,22: 1n-9 Includes18:3(nand
,3
6), 20:2(n-6), 20:3(n-6) and 22:5(n-6). VO = RO/LO (1'-I).'FO = fish oil, LFO = low fish
oil, HFO = high fish oil, LVO = low vegetableoil, HVO = high vegetableoil. Valuesare
means± SD, n=2.
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groupsis shownin Figure 4.1. Fish previously fed the HFO and HVO diets were marked
by adiposefin clipping, so their previousdietary history could be tracedthroughthe
seawaterphasebeforebeing placedin the allotted cage. Four marine on-growing diets (3
mm) werepreparedby BioMar Ltd. anddeliveredto Marine HarvestLtd., Loch Duich
FTU in April 2001. Fish were transferredon to 6 mm.pellets of the samediet, in
September2001. The fatty acid compositionsof thesefour experimentaldiets (3 mm and 6
nun) are shownin Tables4.2 and4.3.

The diets for the final phaseof the trial, including the washout phase,(9 mm) were
providedby SkTettingNutreco ARC. Thesediets were fed when the salmonattainedan
averageweight of 1-1.3kg. The principle fatty acid compositionof the experimentaldiets
usedin the marinephaseis shownin Table 4.4. The final wash-outFO diet was the same
diet asthe 9 mm HFO diet.

II

4.Z2 '

Pre-vaccination sampling infreshwaterphase

4.2.2.1

Collection of samples

An initial samplingwas performedat Kinlochmoidart (pre-vaccinationsampling)in which
various immuneparameterswere measuredincluding; total white andred blood cell
counts,haematocrit,serumlysozymeactivity andheadkidney macrophageactivity. Tissue
sampleswere also collectedto identify any effectsof oil type on the histology of the heart,
liver or intestine.
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Table4.2 Fatty acid compositionof experimentaldiets - (3 mm pellets) fed during the
seawaterphase(Valuesare weight % of total fatty acids).
Fatty acid/diet
LVO
HFO
LFO

HVO

14:0
16:0
18:0
Total saturates'

5.81
16.13
2.41
25.40

6.49
15.98
2.52
26.03

2.00
9.21
2.87
15.02

1.02
7.23
2.78
11.90

16:ln-7
18:ln-9
18.1n-7
20:ln-9
22:ln-11
24:1
2
Total monounsaturates

5.61
11.79
2.42
8.21
11.26
0.84
41.49

6.85
9.56
2.55
8.80
10.4
0.77
40.50

1.78
30.83
2.39
2.40
2.27
0.37
40.44

0.98
35.47
2.38
1.78
1.35
0.23
42.41

18:2n-6
20:4n-6
Total n-63

3.08
0.55
4.32

2.13
0.67
3.41

13.44
0.25
13.92

15.37
0.06
15.57

18:3n-3
18:4n-3
20:4n-3
20:5n-3
22:5n-3
22:6n-3
Total n-3

1.13
3.07
0.61
9.15
1.02
11.75
26.84

0.93
3.24
0.64
10.89
1.13
10.88
27.82

20.58
0.79
0.19
3.07
0.41
4.81
29.86

25.40
0.41
0.10
1.49
0.18
2.19
29.77

n-3/n-6

6.21

8.16

2.15

1.91

'Includes 15:0 17:0,20: 0
3
2
1
(n-9),
(n-7),
(n-9)
22:
0;
16:
20:
1
22:
1
Includes
Includes
and
l8: 3(n-6), 20:2(n-6), 20:3(n-6) and 22:5(n-6). VO'= RO/LO (1: 1). VO=RO/LO(1: 1).
FO = fish oil, LFO = low fish oil, HFO = high fish oil, LVO = low vegetableoil, HVO
high vegetableoil. Values aremeans SD, n=2.
-+
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Table4.3 Fatty acid compositionof experimentaldiets- (6 mm pellets) fed during the
seawaterphase(Valuesareweight % of total fatty acids).
Fatty acid/diet

LFO

HFO

LVO

HVO

14:0
16:0
18:0
Total saturates'

5.67
12.22
1.25
20.07

6.25
11.90
1.10
20.19

1.36
8.14
2.54
13.14

0.67
6.62
2.99
11.02

16:ln-7
18:ln-9
18.1n-7
20:ln-9
22:ln-11
24:1
Total monounsaturates2

7.44
11.21
2.95
16.11
12.81
0.87
53.79

8.29
-11.07
3.16
17.94
13.86
0.77
57.71

1.72
30.37
2.17
3.78
3.20
0.42
42.35

0.82
33.56
1.90
1.93
1.37
0.31
40.32

18:2n-6
20:4n-6
Total n-63

6.18
0.29
7.15

3.06
0.25
4.00

17.80
0.15
18.09

16.96
0.09
17.14

18:3n-3
18:4n-3
20:4n-3
20:5n-3
22:5n-3
22:6n-3
Total n-3

1.00
2.84
0.39
6.66
0.49
6.04
17.50

0.75
2.99
0.40
6.49
0.46
5.38
16.55

18.23
0.51
0.14
2.98
0.23
3.66
25.76

26.93
0.37
0.07
1.57
0.13
2.12
31.19

n-3/n-6

2.45

4.14

1.42

1.82

'Includes 15:0 17:0,20: 0
2
3
(n-7),
22:
0;
16:
1(n9),
20:
1
2
2:
1
(n-9),
Includes
Includes
and
l8: 3(n-6), 20:2(n-6), 20:3(n-6) and22:5(n-6). VO=RO/LO(1: 1). VO=RO/LO(1: 1).
FO = fish oil, LFO = low fish oil, HFO = high fish oil, LVO = low vegetableoil, HVO
high vegetableoil. Values aremeans± SD, n=2.
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Table4.4 Principal fatty acid composition(% of total fatty acids)of experimentaldiets (9
mm) usedin the final seawaterphase.

Fatty acid / diet

LFO

HFO

LVO

HVO

18:1(n-9)

11.2

11.1

30.4

33.6

18:2(n-6)

6.2

3.1

17.8

17.0

18:3(n-3)

1.0

0.8

18.2

26.9

20:5(n-3)

6.7

6.5

3.0

1.6

22:6(n-3)

6.0

5.4

3.7

2.1

n-3 / n-6

2.5

4.1

1.4

1.8

I

LFO = low fish oil, HFO = high fish oil, LVO

low vegetableoil, HVO = high vegetable

oil, n=2.
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4.2.2.2

HaernatologyandMacrophagefunction

Blood andheadkidney were sampledfrom 4 fish tank" giving a total of 8 fish dietary
treatment" following the methodsoutlined in Sections2.3.3 and2.3.4. The total numberof
circulating leukocytesand erythrocytecountsalong with haernatocritwere determined
from the heparinisedblood samplesaccordingto Sections2.3.2.1,2.3.2.2,and 2.3.2.3,
respectively. Macrophageswere isolatedfrom headkidney samplesfrom the samefish
accordingto Sections2.3.4 and2.3.7.2andrespiratoryburst activity was determined
accordingto Section2.4.1. Headkidney macrophageswere usedto measurethe activity of
phagocytosisas describedin Section2.4.2.

4.2.2.3

SerumLysozymeactivity

A secondaliquot of blood (8 fish treatment-) was allowed to clot overnight and serum
collectedasdescribedin Section2.3.3. Following this, serumlysozymeactMty was
measuredusing a turbidimetric microtitre plate techniquemodified by Ellis (1990) from the
methoddescribedin Section2.4.4.

4.2.2.4

Histopathology

Samplesof proximal, mid and distal intestinetogetherwith heart and liver were collected
from 8 fish from eachdietary group (4 fish tank") for histopathologicalexamination.
Sectionswere processedand examinedaccordingto Sections2.3.5,2.7.1,2.7.2 and 2.7.3.
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4.Z3

Post-vaccinationsampling and challengedexperimentalfish with A eromonas
salmonicida

A sub group of the fish (n = 290) from the trial conductedat Kinlochmoidart were moved
to Marine Harvest's Lochailort challengefacility unit, Scotland(Figure 4.2), for further
immunologicalanalysisand experimentalbacterialchallengewith A. salmonicida. Fish
were stockedin 1 rn tankssuppliedwith disinfectedfreshwater. The fish were allowed to
acclimatefor 2 weeksbeforevaccinatingthem with an Alphaject 1200vaccinewhich is a
monovalentfiirunculosisvaccineand given 6 weeksimmuneinduction.

Vaccinatedfish were panjetted with alcianblue (I % w/v) on their belly centreto
distinguishthem from unvaccinatedfish. Unvaccinatedcontrol fish were injectedwith
PBS placeboand were panjet markednearthe anal region. During the challengeperiod
the fish were fed the trial diets at 1.5 % bw day'*'. Flow rateswere set at IS I min" and day
length set at 10 h. No mortalities were recordedpost-vaccination.Eighty fish (40
vaccinatedand40 un-vaccinated)were assignedto threeof the treatmentsin duplicate
apartfrom the HVO diet where a total of 25 vaccinatedand 25 un-vaccinatedfish were
groupedtogether. This was due to an otter attackon this dietary group at the
Kinlochmoidart site. As a result 30 fish from the HVO treatmenthad to be returnedto
Kinlochmoidart to compensatefor this and for continuanceonto the seawaterphaseof the
overall LINK project. A post-vaccinationsamplewas takenmid - March 2001 to examine
the immunologicalparameterspreviously mentionedin Section4.2.2, prior to challenging
the fish with 15 % co-habitation(i. e. whateverthe total numberof cohortsto be challenged
15%of this numberwas addedas'injected'cohabitants.e.g. 80 fish in tank = 12
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Figure 4.2 Marine Harvest, Lochailort, Scotland challenge tank facility.
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5
(1
10
fish
challenged added)challengewith A. salmonicida x
cfu). Specific mortalities
from the bacterialchallengewere confirmedby streakingkidney swabsonto TSA plates.
Positivecaseswere confirmedby the productionof a diffusible brown pigment when
grown in artificial culture. An overview of the dietary trial andbacterial challengesetup is
shownin Figure 4.3.

4.Z4

Seawatersample

The original stock of trial fish from the Kinlochmoidart site were transferredto seawater
(Marine Harvest,Loch Duich, FRJ, Lochalsh)in April 2001 and they were switchedto
diets containingeither 16 % (low) or 34 % (high) oil, with fish initially fed the low oil diet
switchedto the higher oil level andvice versa. Fish were on-grown in the net pensuntil
early March 2002 when they were againsampled,measuringthe various immunological
parameterspreviously mentionedin Section4.2.2. In addition, the circulating levels of
1
from
PGE2
fish
8
dietary
treatment' were determinedasdescribedin Section2.6.
plasma
Samplesof PBL from 4 fish dietary treatment-'were isolatedfrom whole blood by density
gradientcentrifugationaccordingto Section2.8.1. Total lipid from the isolatedPBL was
extractedwith chloroform:methanol(2: 1 v/v) as describedin Section2.8.2 andby Folch et
al., (1957). Gaschromatographywas usedto identify the fatty acid methyl esters
following the methodoutlined in Section2.8.2.
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Kinlochmoidart
site
Duplicate
tanks

LFO

LVO

HFO

HVO

Pre-vaccination sample
Fish transportedto Marine Harvest,
Lochailort challengefacility

Vaccination (Alphaject 1200vaccine)
Distribution of fish into appropriate tanks
)8(
Duplicate
tanks

LFO

HFO

LVO

HVO

40 vaccinated+ 40 40 vaccinated+ 40 40 vaccinated+ 40,25 vaccinated+ 25
unvaccinated
unvaccinated
unvaccinated
unvaccinated

9 weeksimmune induction

Post-vaccination sample

Aeromonas salmonicida challenge (15 % co-habitation)

Figure 4.3 Overview of dietary trial andbacterialchallenge
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4.Z5

Statistical Analysis

Significance of difference (p<0.05) between dietary treatments was determined by one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA).

Differences between means were determined by Newman

Keuls test. ANOVA was performed using a GraphPad PrismTm(version 3.0) statistical
package. Kaplan Meir Survival Analysis was the statistical method used to analyse the data
from the challenge experiments.

4.3 Results
4.3.1

Gronih

After feedingthe experimentaldiets for 47 weekstherewas no differencein growth
betweenthe fish fed the HFO and HVO diets (37 g and 37 g, respectively)but thesefish
were significantly larger than thosefed LVO (31 g) with the smallestfish being thosefed
the LFO diet (29 g) (Bell et al., personalcommunication). In February2001 (47 weeks
from on-setof feeding)25 fish treatment" were weighedindividually. The low oil diets
showedthe lowest weights (LFO, 33.2 g; LVO, 37.8 g) comparedto thosefish fed with
either the HFO (43.6 g) or HVO (45.8 g) diets. Significant differenceswere found between
fish fed the high and low oil levelsbut no differenceswere found betweenfish fed FO or
VO at the high oil inclusion level. Fish fed the LFO diet were significantly smallerthan
fish fed the LVO diet. During the seawaterphasetherewere no significant differencesin
growth ratebetweenthe dietary treatments(LFO, 1052g; HFO, 1294g; LVO, 1148g;
HVO I 146g)after 33 weekspost-seawatertransfer. The final weights of fish sampledat
harvest(96 weeks)were significantly higher in fish fed the HVO diet (2002 g) comparedto
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thosefed the LVO (1710 g) and LFO diet (1440 g) while fish fed the HFO diet (1880 g)
were not significantly different from either the HVO or LVO fish after 96 weeksfeeding.
4.3.2

Pre-vaccination sampling

4.3.2.1

Measurementof immuneparameters

After feeding fish with the LVO diet, significantly lower haernatocrit percentages were
observed compared to fish given the LFO diet (p--0.04) (Table 4.5). Blood cell counts for
each group of fish from the dietary trials are presented in Table 4.5. Fish fed both LVO and
HVO diets had significantly lower leukocyte counts (1.6 x 107M14,1.9 X 107MI-I
respectively) than the LFO fed fish (4.4 x 107MI-1) (p--0.01). Erythrocyte counts from fish
fed the VO diets also showed a reduction in number when compared to the HFO fed fish.
There was a statistical difference (p=0.03) between fish fed the HFO diet (2.8 x 109ml")
and LVO diet (1.2 x 109ml-1), and fish fed the HFO and the HVO diets (1.2 x 109ml-1).
Feeding fish either the HVO or LVO diets, significantly depressedthe activity of head
kidney macrophages (17.0 and 30.9 Absorbance per 105cells x 100, respectively)
compared with fish fed the HFO diet (74.9 Absorbance per 105cells x 100) (Table 4.5). In
fish fed the LFO diet a significantly lower macrophage activity was found compared to fish
fed the HFO (p=0.003). When comparing the degree of serum lysozyme it was found that
there was no statistical difference between the dietary groups (Table 4.5).
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Table4.5 Haematocrit,Haematology,NBT activity and serumlysozymeactivity valuesof
fish fed the experimentaldiets sampledpre-vaccination.

LFO

HFO

Haematocrit

41.0 ± 1.7'

Total number of

4.4 x

leukocytes (ml7l)

Total number of
erythrocytes (ml-1)

38.4 ±2

Oab

3.1 X

107±

9.5 X 106b

4.4 x

106 ab

1.9 x 109±

2.8 x 109±

2.3 x

107

±

108'b

7.2 x

LVO

HVO

33.2 ± 2.2b

35.4 ± 1.7b

1.6 x

107±

1.9 X 107 ±

3.8 x

106'

106 a

5.4 x

1.2 x 109±

108b

2.3 x

1.2 x 109 ±

108a

1.6 x

108,

Macrophage respiratory
burst
(Absorbance per

105

41.8 7.4"

74.9 ± 17.6b

30.9 ± 7.3"

17.0 3.1

228.1 51.4

220.8± 56.1

321.4± 88.2

293.8 43.5

cells

x 100)
Serum lysozyme activity
(U min-1ml-1)

I

I

I

I

I

Values are means± SEM, n =8. Valueswithin a row having different superscriptletters
are significantly different, (p<0.05). LFO = low fish oil, HFO = high fish oil, LVO = low
vegetableoil, HVO = high vegetableoil.
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4.3.2.2

Pre-vaccinationhistopathology

All of the tissuesexaminedfrom fish fed the LFO diet appeared"normal" histologically.
Most heart sectionshad no apparenthistological abnormalities,howevera coupleshowed
small areasof inflammation. The majority of livers showeda moderateto high fat content
and had reasonablyregular single fat vacuoleswith no associatedpathology(Figure 4.4a).
The gut sectionsappearednormal with high mucusactivity in the proximal andmid
sectionscorrelatingwith low mucusactivity in the distal sections.

Hearts,livers and intestinal sectionsfrom fish maintainedon the HFO diet appeared
histologically normal. In the liver high fat levels were seenwith evenly distributed,single,
large vacuoles. A higher level of mucusactivity was seenin the proximal andmid
intestinal sectionscomparedwith a low level in the distal sections. Whereasthe distal
sectionsshowedmore vacuolationthan the proximal andmid gut. A slight degreeof
sloughingwas also observedin the mid gut.

All heart sectionsfrom fish fed the LVO diet appearednormal. The livers had a variable
appearance,with moderateto high fat deposition. The fat vacuolesrangedfrom having a
regular evendistribution to having an unevendistribution with variable sizedvacuolesand
"foamy" hepatocytes(small, multiple vacuoles)(Figure 4.4b). One sectionalso had the
occasionalinflammatory cell. The gut sectionsappearednormal with high mucusactivity
in the proximal andmid sectionscorrelatingwith low mucusactivity in the distal sections.
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(a)

(b)

Figure 4.4 Histopathology of Atlantic salmon fed a (a) LFO diet prior to vaccination (mag.
x 175). Liver showing a normal histological appearancewith regular single fat vacuoles
(b) LVO diet prior to vaccination (mag. x 175). Liver showing a variable appearance, with
moderate to high fat deposition and irregular shaped "foamy" hepatocytes.
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In fish fed the HVO diet all heart sectionsappearednormal. In general,the livers had a
moderateto high fat contentwith evenly distributed,single vacuoleswith no pathology.
The gut showedlow vacuolationin the proximal (Figure4.5a) andmid regionswith high
vacuolationin the proximal section,but no pathology. The distal intestineshoweda high
degreeof vacuolationand sloughing(Figure 4.5b).

4.3.3

Post-vaccinationsampling

4.3.3.1

Measurementof immuneparameters

Significant differencesin fish were only found betweendietary groupsin their headkidney
macrophageactivity. No significant differenceswere found betweengroupsin their
haernatocrit,the total numberof circulating leukocyteand erythrocytecounts,and serum
lysozyme activity (Table 4.6). Vaccinatedfish fed the LFO diet had sigr1ificantlylower
macrophageactivities (43.0 Absorbanceper 105cells x 100)than unvaccinatedfish fed the
HFO diet (132.2Absorbanceper 105cells x 100). The activity of macrophagesfrom the
headkidney also appearedto be significantly depressedby the HVO diet from
unvaccinatedfish (48.9 Absorbanceper 105cells x 100)when comparedto the HFO diet
(Table 4.6).
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Figure 4.5 Histopathology of Atlantic salmon fed a (a) HVO diet prior to vaccination (mag.
x 175). Proximal intestine showing a low degree of vacuolation but no pathology (b) HVO
diet prior to vaccination (mag. x 175). Distal. intestine showing a high degree of
vacuolation. and sloughing, but no pathological change.
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4.3.3.2

Post-vaccinationhistopathology

None of the heart samplesexaminedin fish fed the LFO diet showedhistological
abnormalities.The livers had a moderatefat contentwith somevariability in vacuolesize
and distribution. Occasionalsingle cell necrosisand accumulationsof inflammatory cells
werepresentin someof the tissues. The proximal and mid intestinehad an active mucosa
with high mucusactivity andmoderatevacuolation. The distal segmentshoweda high
degreeof vacuolationand a moderateamountof sloughing.

In general,most heartsectionswithin the HFO dietary group gavea normal appearance
with only an occasionalone showingsmall patchesof endocarditis. Many of the livers
containeda low to moderatefat contentthat rangedfrom small regularvacuolesto some
variable andmultiple vacuoles. A few sectionsalso appearedto have scatteredsingle cell
necrosis. The proximal andmid gut sectionsdisplayeda fair amountof sloughingand
mucusactivity, whereasthe distal portion showeddefinite signsof mucosalpathology.
Somedistal sectionswere brokenup perhapsasa result of the vaccination.

On the whole, therewas no abnormalitydetectedin most heart sectionsfrom fish fed the
LVO feed,howevera few had small areasof endocarditis(Figure 4.6a) or pericarditis.
Overall the livers revealedvariable fat sizedvacuoleswith a low fat contentwithin the
hepatocytes.Occasionalsinglenecrotic cells were evident(Figure 4.6b). The proximal
andmid intestinal sectionsdisplayedhigh mucusactivity and sloughingwith a lower
degreeof cellular infiltration andvacuolation. In the distal segmentstherewere visible
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Figure 4.6 Histopathology of Atlantic salmon fed a (a) LVO diet post-vaccination. Heart
diet
Liver
LVO
(b)
175)
(mag.
post-vaccination.
showing a small area of endocarditis
x
showing the occasional single necrotic cell (mag. x 70).
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signsof pathologywith a high incidenceof cellular infiltration andbreakdownof the
mucosa(Figure 4.7a).

All the heart sectionsin the HVO group appearednormal, whereasthe livers showeda
higher level of hepaticpathologywith scatteredsingle cell necrosisand variable large
displayed
loss
few
fat
A
(Figure
4.7b).
a
of
also
sections
content
vacuoleswith a moderate
hepaticstructure. The proximal intestineappearedto resemblean "inactive" gut with low
finding,
In
infiltration
to
this
mucusactivity, vacuolation,cellular
and sloughing. contrast
the mid and distal sectionsshoweda high degreeof vacuolationand sloughing(Figure 4.8).
Of the distal sectionexamined,six out of the eight were very brokenup and a detailed
degree
high
due
impossible.
have
been
This
to
of pathologyor
a
examinationwas
may
more likely in responseto the vaccination.

4.3.4

Experimental challenge offish with Aeromonassalmonicida

No significant differenceswere found betweengroupsof salmonfed the various
experimentaldiets after bacterialchallengewith A. salmonicida. The unvaccinated
die
had
high
to
eight
started
as
which
populations, expected, a
proportion of mortalities,
days after commencingthe challenge. The LFO group showed50 % mortality at 24 days
post-challenge,however,this group suffereda fungal infection during the challengeand
in
dietary
deaths
this
PycezeO.
After
treated
treatment,
were recorded
were
with
no more
group-
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Figure 4.8 Histopathology photograph of Atlantic salmon maintained on HVO diet postvaccination. Distal intestine showing a high degree of vacuolation and sloughing that may
be in response to the vaccination (mag. x 70).
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All of the other vaccinated dietary groups showed no more than a 12 % cumulative
in
fish
days
The
33
the
to
symptoms
observed
mortality up
pathological
post-challenge.
challenged with A. salmonicida were minor. Slight haemorrhaging at the base of the fins,
darkening of the skin and loss of appetite were observed, however, no sign of necrotic
lesions was observed. The cumulative mortalities of fish challenged with A. salmonicida
are shown in Figure 4.9.

4.3.5

Samplingpost-seawatertransfer

4.3.5.1

Measurementof immuneparameters

Significant differenceswere found when looking at haernatocritbetweenthe different
dietary treatments(p<0.02) (Table 4.7). The LVO group showedsignificantly reduced
haematocrit(39.7 %) when comparedto both the LFO (44.4 %) and HFO (46.4 %) dietary
groups(Table 4.7). The HVO group (41.9 %) also showedsignificantly reduced
haernatocritwhen comparedto the HFO fed fish. No significant differenceswere found
when comparingthe total numberof circulating leukocyteand erythrocytecounts between
the dietary groupsas shownin Table 4.7. Both the LVO and HVO fed fish showed
significantly reducedmacrophageactivity (6.5 and 10.2Absorbanceper 105cells x 100,
respectively)comparedto both the LFO andthe HFO groups(28.9 and 22.5 Absorbance
per 105cells x 100,respectively)(p< 0.0001) (Table 4.7). Cellular immunity measuredas
the phagocyticactivity of headkidney macrophages,was affectedby feedingthe mixed
VO diets at both high and low lipid levels as shownin Table 4.7. The phagocytosisof yeast
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Figure 4.9 Cumulative fish mortalities against the number of days post-challenge with
Aeromonas salmonicida (n = 290).
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Table4.7 Haematocrit,haematology,macrophagerespiratoryburst activity, serum
lysozymeactivity, phagocyticcapacityandplasmaPGE2valuesof fish fed the
exDerimental diets sarnDlediDost-seawatertransfer.
LVO

HVO

LFO

HFO

Haematocrit

44.4 ± 0.9'

46.4 ± 0.88'

39.7 ± 1.32b

Total number of

3.6 x 107±

3.6 x W=h

2.8 x 107±

2.5 x 107±

leukocytes (m]71)

2.3 x 106

3.7 x 106

3.5 x 106

2.6 x 106

Total number of

1.5 x 109±

1.6 x 109±

1.4 x 109±

1.9 x 1091

1.2 x 108

2.7 x 108

1.8 x 108

2.4 x 108

28.9 ± 5.1'

22.5 ± 5.2 a

6.6 ± 1.4b

10.2 ± 2.6b

(ml-1)

erythrocytes

41.9 ± LOP

Macrophage
burst

respiratory
activity
(Absorbance

per 105 X

100)
Serum
activity

lysozyme
(U min-'

Phagocytic

Plasma

899.4

711.4
82.4'

108.1a

ml-1)

56.3 ± 11.4'

capacity

PGE2 (P9 MIl)

1209.5

I

131.2b

48.7

17.5b

1446.9
196 0a
.

250.0: h

416.3

37.2 b

I 14. Obc

34.2 ± 14.6 b

30.2 ± 18.8 b

980.3
153.1"b

754.3
89. lb

Values aremeans± SEM, n =8. Valueswithin a row without a commonsuperscriptletter
differ, (p<0.05).LFO = low fish oil, HFO = high fish oil, LVO = low vegetableoil, HVO =
high vegetableoil.
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particlesby salmonheadkidney macrophagessampledpost-seawatertransferis shownin
Figure 4.10 (a-d). Fish fed with the VO containingdiets had significantly reduced
phagocyticcapacitycomparedto thosemaintainedon LFO diet (p<0.05). Significant
differenceswere observedwhen measuringsalmonserumlysozymeactivity. Fish fed both
the LVO and HVO diets showedsignificantly lower lysozymeactivity (250.0 and416.3 U
min ml") comparedto both LFO andHFO fed fish (899.4 and 711.4 U min ml") (P<0.003)
as shownin Table 4.7. In addition, fish fed with the LVO diet alsohad significantly
reducedlysozymeactivity comparedto the HFO fed fish. The concentrationof plasma
PGE2was significantly decreasedin fish fed the HVO diet, comparedto thosefed the HFO
diet (Table 4.7).

The fatty acid compositionsof the Atlantic salmonPBL fed the different dietary regimes
are given in Table 4.8. After feeding salmondiets containingVO somedifferencesin the
fatty acid compositionof the lipid isolatedfrom PBL were identified. Increasedlevels of
oleic acid, ALA, LA were observedin fish fed both VO containingdiets, comparedto
thosemaintainedon the FO diets, showingthat the dietary lipid compositionis reflectedin
the fatty acid compositionof fish lymphocytes. Reducedlevels of ARA, EPA and DHA
were reportedin VO fed fish comparedto FO fed fish. In general,VO fed fish had higher
levels of n-6 fatty acidsand lower (n-3) / (n-6) ratios when comparedto salmonfed the FO
diets.
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Figure 4.10 Salmon head kidney macrophages showing engulfed and partially engulfed
yeast particles sampled post-seawater transfer (examined under oil immersion, total

magnification x 1720).
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Table4.8 Fatty acid composition(wt %) of Atlantic salmonperipheralblood leukocytes.
Fatty Acids
LVO
LFO
HFO
HVO
14:0
0.8± 0.1
0.8 ± 0.8
2.0± 0.4
1.2± 0.9
15:0
0.3 ± 0.0
0.3 ± 0.1
0.7± 0.1
0.6± 0.1
16:0
23.5 ± 2.5a 20.5 ± 3.3'
16.6± Le
16.1± 1.3b
18:0
4.9 ± 0.4'
3.8 ± 0.5b
4.3 ± 0.3b
4.1 ± 0.2b
20:0
0.2 ± 0.0
0.2 ± 0.0
0.2 ± 0.1
0.2 ± 0.0
22:0
0.3 ± 0.0
0.3 ± 0.1
0.6± 0.5
0.3 d:0.1
Total saturates
31.6± 3.4"
22.1 ±3.6b
26.6 ± 4.9ab 22.5± I. qb
b

16:1 (n-7)
18:1 (n-9)
18:1 (n-7)
20:1 (n-9)
20:1 (n-7)
22:1 (n- 11)
22:1 (n-9)
24:1
Total monoenes

2.0 ± 02
12.1:k0.7'
2.2 0.3
2.0 0.2b
0.2 ± 0.0'
1.5± 0.2'
0.3 ± 0.1
1.3:k0.3'
21.6 ± 1.9

2.7 ± 0.3
10.8± 1.1'
2.4 ± 0.3
2.5 ± 0.3'
0.2 ± 0.0'
2.4 ± 0.3b
0.5 ± 0.2
1.8± 0. lb
23.3 :L2.6

18:2 (n-6)
18:3 (n-6)
20:2 (n-6)
20:3 (n-6)
20:4 (n-6)
22:4 (n-6)
22:5 (n-6)
Total (n-6)

5.0 ± 0.5a
0.1 ± 0.0
0.7 ± OA'b
0.2 ± 0. oa
1.3± 0.2a
0.1 ± 0.oa
0.3 ± 0.0'b
7.7 d:0.8'

2.6 ± 0.C
0.i± 0.0
0.2 ± 0.0'
1.3:k 0., a
0.1 ().()a
0.3 02
4.7 ± 0.8b

18:3 (n-3)
18:4 (n-3)
20:4 n-3
20:5 n-3
22:5 n-3
22:6 n-3
Total (n-3)

0.6 ± ().ja
0.3 ± 0.oa
0.6 ± 0.la
9.2 ± l.? b
1.9± 0.3b
19.8± 2.2a
32.4 ± 3.8

0.7 ± 0.ja
0.4 ± 0.la
1.0* 0.3b
11.1± 1.6a
2.3 ± 0.7'
21.1 ± 2.7'
36.6 ± 5.5

17.2± 2.3ab
35.1 ± 5.1

7.4 ± 0.5'
1.1± 0.4b
1.7± 0.3'
7.7 ± Ldb
1.3± 0.2b
14.4± 2.4b
33.6 ± 4.8

Total PUFA

40.1 ± 3.5

41.3 ± 4.5;

47.2 ± 1.4

44.0 ± 2.5

0.1 ± 0. oa

0.9 ± 0.IC
18.1± 0.6b
1.9± 0.1
1.5± 0.5b

0.9 ± 0.3'
1.5b
19.3±
2.0 ± 0.1
b
1.6± 0.3

0.6:t 0.1'
0.3 ± 0.1
1.0± 0.2'
24.4 ± 1.7

0.6: L 0.5'
0.3 ± 0.2
1.1:t0.4'
25.9:k 3.3

9.4: E0.3'
0.2 ± 0.1
b
1.1± 0.3
b
0.4 ± 0.3
0.7 ± 0. lb
0.1 ± 0.011
0.2 ± 0.2ab
12.1± 1.3'

8.0 * 0.4d
0.2 ± 0.1
b
1.0± 0.6
0.
lb
0.6 ±
0.5 ± 0.OC

0.1 :EO. c

5.7 ± 0.8b
0.7 ± 0.3a
b
1.1± 0.2
8.5 ± 1.4b
1.9 ± 0., ab

0.1 ± 0. db

0.0: 1:0. ob
0.1 ± 0. öb

d
10.4± 1.2

(n-3):(n-6)
4.2 ± 0.8
2.9 ± 0.9
3.2 ± 0.8
7.8 ± 0.9
Different superscriptletterswithin a row representsignificant differences(p<0.05). LFO
low fish oil, HFO = high fish oil, LVO = low vegetableoil, HVO = high vegetableoil.
Valuesare expressedasthe meanpercentof total fatty acidsfor four fish ± SD.
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4.3.5.2

Post-seawatertransferhistopathology

No differencesin the histology samplespreparedfrom the heartsof the different dietary
groupswere observed. Fish fed the HVO diet showedonly someslight patchesof
endocarditiswithin the heart sections(Figure4.11a). The livers of fish fed both the LFO
andHFO diets tendedto havea higher degreeof fat depositionwithin the hepatocytesthan
fish fed the VO diets. Fish fed the LVO diet showedthe highestamountof inflammation,
howeverthe degreeof pathologywas fairly
pvc andnecrosisout of all the groupsassessed,
minimal. The proximal sectionsof fish fed the FO diets showedhigh mucusactivity and
high vacuolationin the mid and distal gut with no cellular infiltration. The LVO fed fish
showedsloughingof the mucosaandmid sectionsand someareasof cellular infiltration up
the lamina propria in the distal sections. The distal intestinewas also highly vacuolated
resulting in a high degreeof mucosalsloughing. The HVO fed fish showedthe highest
amountof cellular infiltration in the distal sectioncomparedto the other dietary groups
(Figure 4.1lb). An overview of the histological changesobservedin fish fed the
experimentaldiets is shownin Table 4.9.

4.4 Discussion
This trial was the first in which fish were fed entirely on oil from vegetablesourcesfrom
first feedingto harvest.The issuesof FO supply, and therebyprice, necessitateresearch
into alternativesourcesof oil and at the presenttime the Scottishaquacultureindustry is
consideringthe introduction of diets containingup to 25 % VO. While it is recognisedthat
variousVO may provide somesubstitutionfor FO many of the detailsrequire considerably
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Figure 4.11 Histopathology of Atlantic salmon fed a (a) HVO diet after seawater transfer.

Heart showing slight patchesof endocarditis(mag x 70) (b) HVO diet after seawater
transfer. Distal intestine showing a high degree of cellular infiltration (mag x 175).
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Table4.9 Overall histological changesobservedin fish fed the experimentaldiets
HEART

LIVER

PREVACCINATION
IXO (12 %)

Normal

Normal - moderatefat
content

BFO (25 %)

Normal

LVO (12 */o)

Normal

HVO (25 %)

Normal

POSTVACCINATION
IYO (12 %)

Normal

Normal, moderatefat, some
variability in vacuolesize

HFO (25 %)

Normal

LVO (12 */o)

HVO (25 %)

Normal - few
showedsignsof
endo- and
pericarditis
Normal

Low-moderatefat content,
small regular vacuoles
LA)wfat, variable sized
vacuoles,occasionalscn

POSTSEAWATER
TRANSFER
LFO (16 %)

INTESTINE

High mucusactivity in proximal and
mid correlatingwith low activity in
distal
High mucusactivity in anterior
Normal - high fat content
intestine,low in distal. Mid showed
with large fat vacuoles
minor sloughing
Variable vacuoleappearance Normal
rangingfrom regular,even
hepatocytesto "foamy"
hepatocytes
Low vacuolationin proximal and mid.
High fat contentbut no
High vacuolationin distal
associatedpathology
High mucusactivity in proximal and
mid. Highly vacuolateddistal,
sloughingof mucosa
Sloughingof proximal and mid mucosa,
- responseto vaccine?
Sloughingof proximal and mid,
cellular infiltration. Definite pathology
in distal

Hepaticpathology,scn, large
variable sizedvacuoles,
moderatefat

Inactive appearanceto proximal (low
mucus,and vacuoles) Mid and distal
showedhigh degreeof vacuolationand
sloughing- responseto vaccine?

Normal

Normal - Higher fat content
thanVO

HFO (34 %)

Normal

LVO (16 %)

Normal

Similar fat levels to fish fed
LFO
Highestlevels of
inflammation,pvc and
necrosis

HVO (34 'Yo)

Slight endocarditis

High mucusactivity in proximal and
high vacuolationin mid and distal. No
cellular infiltration
Normal exceptfor slight cellular
infiltration in mid
Sloughingin proximal and mid.
Highly vacuolateddistal with signsof
cellular infiltration and sloughingof
mucosa
Highest degreeof cellular infiltration
and sloughingin distal intestine

Slight inflammation and
slight necrosis

LFO = low fish oil, HFO = high fish oil, LVO = low vegetableoil, HVO = high vegetable
oil.
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moreresearch,particularly thoserelatedto fish health and final product quality, especially
thosepertainingto humanhealth. The presentstudy followed the performancethroughout
the productioncycle and allowed the endproduct to be evaluatedfor consumer
acceptabilityasdescribedby Dr GordonBell (personalcommunication). From the results
of this study,new information hasalreadybeenmadeavailableto improve the
understandingof fatty acid metabolismin salmonand the relationshipbetweendietary
composition,growth performanceandquality (Tocher et al., 2004). The issueof food
quality and safety,particularly with regardto levels of n-3 HUFA and organic contaminants,principally PCB and dioxins, are currently pertinent. There havebeen
considerablechangesin the permissiblelevels of dioxins in fish flesh. Thesechangeshave
arisendue to a numberof EU committeereports(SCF, SCAN and SCOOP)suggesting
reductionsof recommendeddaily intake valuesfor dioxins and PCBs. When quotedin
terms of Toxic Equivalents(ngTEQ/ kg) EuropeanFO are in the range0.7-20 (Average
4.8) while VO are in the range0.1-1.5ngTEQ /kg (Ave 0.2). For this reasonfeedingVO
in placeof FO for all, or part, of the salmonlife cycle should considerablyreducethe
dioxin TEQ in salmon.

In the presentstudy,when measuringhaematocritfrom fish fed the various dietary
treatments,it was found that feedingfish the LVO diet prior to vaccinationresultedin
reducedhaematocritcomparedwith fish fed the LFO treatment. A similar casewas
reportedafter the fish had beentransferredto seawater,whereboth the LVO andHVO fed
fish showedsignificantly reducedhaematocritcomparedto the FO fed fish. Wintrobe in
1934,first introducedthe conceptof haematocritvalues,when measuringthe ratio of
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erythrocytesto plasmain blood samplesand found that the haernatocritvalue was uniform
amongvertebrates,but the numberof erythrocyteswere more variable. Young (1949),
foundthat repeated,haematocritsof individual fish, (opaleye,Girella nigricans) during
severalmonthsshowedthat the valuesvaried considerablyandthe value alwaysbecame
loweredwhen a fish lost appetiteor becamediseased.The haernatocritfindings from the
presenttrial are in contrastto findings by Bell et aL, (I 996a)in which no differencesin
haematocritwere found after feedingsalmondiets containingLO or sunflower oil.

With regardsto the total numberof circulating leukocytesand erythrocytesthe only
differencesnotedbetweenfish fed the experimentaldiets was found when the fish were
sampledprior to vaccination. Significantly lower nunibersof leukocyteswere found in fish
fed both VO containingdiets comparedto fish fed the LFO diet. Puchkov(1964) stated
that the numbersof leukocytesin the samespeciesof fish will vary greatly with age,
seasonand sexualmaturation. Likewise, feedingboth VO diets at low'and high lipid
levels, reducedthe numberof erythrocytesin the circulation when comparedto fish fed the
HFO diet. It hasbeenfound that erythrocytecountsin fishesare low comparedwith those
of mammals(Mott, 1957)andthat somedegreeof inversecorrelationexistsbetweenthe
erythrocytecell size and the total count in freshwaterteleosts(Smith et al., 1952). Reports
publishedby Montero et al., (2003) suggestedthat feedingdiets containingeither LO or
soybeanoil resultedin reducednumbersof circulating erythrocytesin seabream.
However,when feedingsunflower oil to salmon,Thompsonet al., (1996) found no
significant differencesin blood cell numbersbetweendietary groupsof salmonfed diets
high in either n-3 (FO) or n-6 (sunflower oil) fatty acids. ý; -,

-,

.-
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The production of oxygen intermediates during respiratory burst and the process of
phagocytosis are of vital bactericidal importance (Jorgensen et al., 1993). Therefore, by
increasing the action of macrophages this may increase resistance to bacterial pathogens.
Macrophages act as antigen presenting cells to lymphocytes, and if feeding VO depresses
or enhancesmacrophage activity it may in turn alter antibody responsesand affect vaccine
efficacy. In the present study, one of the major outstanding findings was the effect of VO
substitution in the diet on head kidney macrophage function. At every sample time point it

wasnotedthat VO inclusion in the diet had a significant effect on the macrophage
respiratoryburst response.The effectsof dietary oils on macrophagedependenthumoral
and cellular immunity may be producedby an imbalancein the fatty acid compositionof
membranephospholipids,affecting the physical propertiesof the membrane(i. e. fluidity
andpermeability),and the activity of membrane-associated
receptors,which may be a
reasonfor a decreasein macrophageactivity (Kelley, 1996;Miles & Calder, 1998;Calder,
1998a,b; MonteroetaL, 2003). It is also interestingthat Waagbýet aL, (1993a)carried
out a nutritional study in which they demonstratedthat salmonfed diets high in n-3 PUFA
showedreducedintracellularbacterialkilling of headkidney macrophagescomparedto
fish fed lower levels of n-3 PUFA. On the contrary,other reportsshowpositive effectsof
n-3 fatty acidson the immuneresponseof fish. Sheldonand Blazer (1991) showedthat
dietary lipids were beneficial to macrophagefunction in channelcatfish, with enhanced
intracellular killing correlatedto increasedlevels of (n-3) PUFA. The authorsfound that
channelcatfishmacrophagesshowedhigher bactericidalactivity with menhadenfish oil
(rich in n-3 HUFA) in the diet than with beef tallow (mainly saturatedfatty acids)or
soybeanoil (containingLA and ALA).
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In the present experiment, the phagocytic activity of head kidney macrophages was
significantly affected by feeding both the low and high VO diets containing equal
quantities of RO and LO compared to those fish maintained on the LFO diet. It is likely
that changes in the fatty acid composition of the macrophage cell membrane, resulting in a
sub-optimal fatty acid composition, could in turn influence membrane physical properties
and, hence, the phagocytic activity.

Studies byWaagbo et aL, (1995), Famdale etal.,

1999andMontero,et aL, (2003) confirm that the natureof the dietary oils determinesthe
fatty acid profile of macrophagesin many fish species. Alterations in cell membrane
phospholipidfatty acid compositioncan also havedirect effectson the activities of
membrane-boundenzymesandthe control of ion permeability(Stubbs& Smith, 1984).
From the availableliterature,many authorshavereporteddifferencesin the macrophage
function of fish speciesfed variousdietary oils. Bell et aL, (I 996a)reportedthat salmon
fed diets containingLO showedno significant differencebetweenfish fed a FO diet when
measuringheadkidney phagocytosis.However, Montero,et al., (2003) found that feeding
RO or soybeanoil reducedthe phagocyticcapacityof seabreammacrophagesto
phagocytoseV anguillarum. As they measuredthe fatty acid compositionof total lipid
from the headkidney macrophagesthe authorsconcludedthat the high contentof either
ALA or monoenes,especiallyoleic acid in the cell membrane,may causethe differencesin
phagocyticactivity observed.

The only significant differencein serumlysozymeactivity was found when fish were
sampledafter transferto seawater.The reductionin serumlysozymeactivity in fish fed the
VO containingdiets coincideswith a reductionin macrophageactivity. Therefore,aswell
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as a reduction in the respiratory burst activity of the head kidney macrophages, caused by
VO inclusion in the diet, it also seemsto affect the macrophages ability to produce
lysozyme, perhaps due to membrane fatty acid alterations to membrane structure and
function. Although no significant differences were found, Montero et al., (2003) reported
that seabreamfed a FO diet had higher serum lysozyme activity than fish fed diets
containing either LO, RO or soybean oil. Bell et al., (I 996a) also found no differences in
lysozyme concentration between groups of salmon fed FO, LO or sunflower oil diets.

PGE2is producedby most cells in almost every tissuebut it hasimportantroles in
modulatinginflammation,reproduction,mucosalintegrity and immune functions. In
mammalsoptimum immunefunction requiresa PGE2concentrationof I nM with immune
suppressionarising when concentrationsare above 10 nM (Kinsella et aL, 1990). PGE2is
a primary product of ARA metabolismin many cells. Like most eicosanoids,it doesnot
exist preformedin any cellular reservoir. When cells are activatedor free ARA is supplied,
PGE2is synthesisedde novo andreleasedinto the extracellularspace.In vivo, PGE2is
rapidly convertedto an inactive metabolite(13,14-dihydro- I 5-keto PGE2)by the
prostaglandin15-dehydrogenase
pathway. In the presentstudy,the concentrationsof
plasmaPGE2were significantly decreasedin fish fed the HVO diet comparedto thosefed
the HFO diet. This reductionin PGE2canbe relatedto the reductionin ARA found in the
cellular membrane. This finding is finther supportedby the fact that the PBL fatty acid
compositionof fish fed the HVO diet had significantly reducedlevels of ARA, which in
turn canresult in decreasedproductionof PGE2.
'No other significant differenceswere
found betweendietary groups. In a studyby Bell et al., (I 996a;b) salmonfed diets
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kidneymacrophagescomparedto thosefed FO or sunfloweroil. Fish fed sunflower oil
hadsimilar levels of PGE2to thosefish fed the FO diet. Theseresultssupportthe findings
from this trial where feedingsalmondiets containingLO/RO (1: 1) causeda significant
reductionin non-specificimmuneparametersincluding reducedmacrophagerespiratory
burst activity. However,earlier studiesby Bell et aL, (1993a,b) showedthat therewere no
dietaryinducedchangesof PGE2in circulating plasmaof salmonfed diets containing
eitherFO, LO or sunflower,yet in stimulatedblood cells the levels of PGE2were
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both
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significantly
given
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compared
diets.

With regardto the fatty acid compositionof PBL from fish fed the VO diets, somedistinct
featureswere evident. The fatty acid compositionof the PBL resembledthat of the dietary
treatmentwhich is in accordancewith reportsfrom MeadeandMertin, (1978) and
Johnston,(1992). Significantly increasedlevels of oleic acid, LA and ALA were present
in the PBL of fish fed the VO containingdiets comparedto fish fed the FO diets. The
levels of ARA and EPA were found to be decreasedin fish fed the VO diets comparedto
thosefed FO containingdiets.The reducedlevels of ARA found in the cellular membrane
contributesto the reducedlevels of circulating PGE2reported.Salmonmaintainedon the
VO diets showedsignificantly higher levels of total n-6 fatty acidsand reducedlevels of
total saturatedfatty acids. Thompsonet al., (1996)reporteddifferencesin the fatty acid
compositionof salmonleukocytesfed either a FO or sunflower oil diet. In addition Bell et
aL, (I 993b) findings are similar to thosefound in the presentstudy. Salmonfed diets
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containingLO increasedthe LA, 20:2(n-6) and 20:3(n-6) but decreasedARA comparedto
FO fed fish. Other studieshavesinceexaminedthe effectsthat different levels of dietary
fatty acidshave on the fatty acid compositionof tissuesand cells and the subsequent
effectson eicosanoidproduction. Bell et aL, (1994) showedthat the lipid compositionof
juvenile turbot, could be modified by changesin the dietary lipid composition.

Furunculosisis a diseaseof salmonidscausedby the bacteriumA. salmonicidawhich can
affect all life stagesof the fish in fresh-and sea-water.Outbreaksgenerallyoccur aswater
temperaturerises above10 'C, but cold water forms of the diseasehavebeenrecorded.
Furunculosismay be acute,with diseasedfish showingfew symptoms,or chronic where
externalsignsmay include large swellingsor furuncles,haernorrhagingin the gills at the
baseof the fins and loss of appetiteand skin darkening. Internally, theremay be
haemorrhagingin the body cavity, heart and liver. Enlargementof the spleenand
inflammation of the intestinemay also occur. All salmonidsappearsusceptibleto
furunculosis,and the causativebacteriumcan also causediseasein other freshwaterand
marine fish species.The diseaseis transmittedhorizontally from infectedor carrier fish
and via contaminatedwater. Treatmentwith antibiotics is often effective if administered
early, but problemsof antibiotic resistancemay occur,thereforevaccinesagainstthis
diseaseare now widely availableandtheseare proving effective in reducingthe overall
impact of the diseasein salmonfarming. In the presentstudy,vaccinationand challenge
were usedas in vivo indicatorsof the influence of different dietary oils on the innateand
adaptiveimmunity in Atlantic salmon. No outstandingfindings were taken from the'4.
salmonicidabacterialchallenge. The unvaccinatedpopulations,as expected,had a high
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proportionof mortalities, which startedto die eight dayspost challenge.All other
vaccinateddietary groupsshowedno more than a 12 % cumulativemortality up to thirty
threedayspost challenge.This suggeststhat despitethe differencesin the non-specific
immuneparameters,the healthof the VO-fed fish was not compromisedas a result of
pathogenicchallenge.

BlazerandWolke (1984) were amongthe first to observethe importanceof diet in the
immuneresponseand diseaseresistanceof fish. Blazer etaL, (1989) found that channel
catfishalso showeddifferencesin immuneresponsesafter they were fed a control
laboratoryprepareddiet or a commerciallyprepareddiet. The authorsnoted that the major
differencesbetweenthe diets,that probably accountedfor the dissimilar immuneresponse,
were the total lipid contentandthe ratio of the n-3 andn-6 fatty acids. The inclusion of 7
% LO in diets of catfishreducedfish survival to infection with Edwarsiella ictaluri at a
temperatureof 28 'C, aswell asthe ability of fish to produceantibodies(Fracalossi&
Lovell, 1994). In a study by Kiron et aL, (1995) the lack of n-3 HUFA in rainbow trout
diet decreasedthe resistanceof fish to IHN virus.

Bransdenet aL, (2003) detectedsignificant differencesin cumulativemortalities of salmon
fed diets containingeither FO or sunfloweroil after challengewith E. ictaluri. From the
resultsobtainedby Bransdenand colleaguesit remainsunclearasto why someof the
experimentaldiets improved diseaseresistancein salmonwhile othersdid not. The results
suggestthat perhapsan optimal dietary n-3 / n-6 ratio existsfor diseaseresistance.
Bransdenet aL, (2003) notedthat diseasesusceptibilitywas not correlatedwith any fatty
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acidor nutrient. Salmonfed the diet containing4% sunfloweroil recordedthe highest
mortality at the end of the challenge,with a cumulativemortality of 78 %. The results
obtainedfrom this dietary group were statisticallydifferent to all other dietary treatments
with the exceptionof fish fed the 20 % sunfloweroil diet, which had a cumulative
mortality of 56 %. The lowest mortalitieswere recordedin salmonfed a diet containing 10
% sunfloweroil.

Differencesin survival after bacterialinfection are againprobably relatedto the cell
membranestructure. The structuremay be affectedby dietary fatty acid composition
including the vitamin E contentandwater temperature.It hasbeenproposedby Salteet
aL, (1988) that high levels of n-3 PUFA can increasediseaseresistancein salmonsuffering
from cold-watervibriosis by increasingthe strengthof the blood cell membrane.The
effect of n-3 PUFA on osmotichaemolysisof erythrocytesis also supportedby findings
from a studyby Erdal et aL, (1991). The lack of n-3 HUFA in the diet of rainbow trout
decreasedthe resistanceof the fish to IFIN virus (Kiron et aL, 1995)andwhen Fracalossi&
Lovell, (1994) fed diets containingLO (high n-3 PUFA) to catfish it resultedin reduced
fish survival to an infection with E. ictaluri at a temperatureof 28 T, aswell asthe ability
of the fish to produceantibodies.

Oneof the most significant differencesbetweenfish maintainedon either a FO containing
or VO containingdiet was the changesin histological appearanceof the tissuesespecially
the liver. The major differencesbetweenfish fed with either oil type was the variability of
vacuolesize within the hepatocytes.Most VO fed fish showeda high degreeof variability
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with vacuolesranging from small, singleones,to multiple, largevacuolescontaining
varyingamountsof lipid. In general,hepatocytesof fish fed the lower dietary lipid levels
showeda greaternumberof small lipid dropletsin comparisonto fish fed the higher lipid
levelsshowinga higher lipid droplet diameter. Thesefindings are supportedby the results
threedifferent
of Caballeroet aL, (1999) who found similar resultswhen feeding seabream.
dietarylipid levels. At any of the time points sampledtherewere no significant differences
betweenthe dietary groupswith regardto hearthistology. Only minor changeswere
observedin somegroupsbut this was not consideredas a major histological change. On
the contrary,Bell et aL, (1991a) reportedthat Atlantic salmonfed a sunflower oil
containingdiet developedcardiaclesionsranging from mild to severe. Olsenet aL, (1999)
reportedthat Arctic char fed LO showeda tendencyto accumulatelipid dropletswithin the
cytoplasmwhich was not observedin fish fed soybeanlecithin, suggestingthat the
accumulationcould be due to insufficient synthesisof phospholipidsrequiredfor
lipoprotein synthesis.The pathologicaleffectsobservedin the presenttrial posesthe
questionis therea level at which the dietary ratio of n-6 / n-3 PUFA becomeshigh enough
that it causespathologicalchangein the fish.

This studyprovided dataconfirming that sustainablealternativesto marine FO are suitable
for usein salmonculture. It is likely that the Scottishsalmonindustry will approvelimited
replacementof FO with VO, probably RO, in the nearfuture. There is no doubt that this
studyprovided a considerableamountof new knowledgeon the mechanismsand effectsof
FO replacement,with VO, on productionof Atlantic salmonfrom first feedingto harvest.
However,the diets usedin the presentstudy were extremeexamplesof FO replacement
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where 100 % of the added oil was replaced with VO. It is likely that when routine
inclusion of VO becomes commonplace in Scotland, as it is presently in Norway, that the
inclusion levels will be at around 25 30 % of the added oil. Further investigation of the
effects of lower levels of VO inclusion should be conducted in the future especially with
regard to possible perturbation of immune function. The trials conducted with VO
replacing FO, to date, have tended to use single oils, such as RO, soybean oil, LO and palm
oil. As our knowledge of this area increases it is likely that the choice of oils will be
optimised such that blends of different oils used are likely to vary with different species,
different developmental stages and different seasonsand temperatures.
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5.1 General Introduction
Theeffectson fish health of replacingFO with VO in Atlantic salmonhavebeen
previouslydiscussedin Chapters3 and4. The presentchapteris part of a EuropeanUnion
funded(QLRT-2000-30058)programme,ResearchingAlternativesto Fish Oil in
Aquaculture(RAFOA), including partnersin Scotland,Norway, Spainand France
investigatingFO replacementin the diets of Atlantic salmon(S. salar), rainbow trout (0.
mykiss),Europeanseabass(D. labrax) and gilthead seabrearn(Sparusaurata). In this
chapterthe effectsof FO replacementwith LO, RO and olive oil (00) on the immune
responseof fish will be examinedfrom threeof the internationaldietary trials. Two trials
examinedthe effectsof FO replacementin salmon(ScotlandandNorway) and one
examinedthe effectsin the marine species,seabass(Spain). Participantsin Scotlandand
Norway (Institute of Aquaculture,University of Stirling andNational Institute of Nutrition
and SeafoodResearch(NIFES)) were involved in investigatingthe effectsof FO
substitutionin Atlantic salmon.The UniversidadDe Cadiz (UCA) examinedthe effectsof
VO in seabass.

5.1.1

Sea bass(Dicentrarchus labrax L)

Seabass(Dicentrarchuslabrax L.) are highly valued and culturedwidely in Mediterranean
countries. Physically the body of a seabassis coveredby large regular scales,and its
'blue
back
the
to a white or
colour varies considerably,ranging from daýi'grey,
or greenon
pale yellow belly. The headin young bassappearsquite pointed,but becomesblunter in
older fish and their eyesarerelatively large for marine fish. Basscan toleratea wide range
of temperatureswith wild adult populationswithstandingrangesof between2 'C to 32 *C
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(Barnabe1990). Adult bassspawnin the seasaroundFebruaryto July and the eggshatch
between4 and 9 daysafter fertilisation, dependingon the seatemperature.During the
following 2-3 months,the larvaedrift from the openseainshoretowardsthe coastand
eventuallyinto estuaries.The bassspendthe next 4-5 yearsin theseshelteredhabitats
beforethey matureandmigratetowardsthe openoceans.During the spawningseason,a
maturefemalebasscan producebetweena quarterandhalf a million eggsper kg of her
total body weight.

In general,the lipids of marine fish are characterisedby high n-3 PUFA while their
freshwatercounterpartshavelessn-3 PUFA but more n-6 PUFA (Sheridan,1989). The
knowledgeof seabass'snutritional requirementsis still incompletecomparedto other fish
speciessuchas salmonidsand carps(Oliva-Teles,2000). Commercialfeedsfor seabass
are currently highly energetic,with lipid levels around25 % comparedto 12 % someyears
ago (Izquierdo et al., 2003). It is just recently that researchhasbeenpublishedon the use
of vegetableVO in theseoils (Alexis, 1997;Robin, 1998). Diets for seabasshavepartially
replacedthe FO with VO suchas00, RO, LO, soyabeanand sunflower (Alexis, 1997;ElKerdawy & Salama,1997).

Severalauthorsreporteddataon the immune function of this species(Scapigliati et al.,
1995,1996,2002; dos Santoset al., 1997;Abelli et al., 1996,1997). Despitethe fact that
our knowledgeof the fish immune systemis continuouslyincreasing,the biology of
cellular reactionis, at present,largely unknown mainly due to the lick of specific markers
for leucocytes. Bearingthis in mind, seabassis the only manne speciesfor which B-cell
andT-cell markersare available(Scapigliaiti et al., 1995; 1996). The main pathological
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conditionsaffecting seabassin aquacultureare vibrosis (Dec et al., 1990),pasteurellosis
(Bakopoulouset al., 1997a)andvirosis (Skliris et al., 1999). To studyhumoral reactions
of the seabass,somemonoclonalantibodieshavebeenpreparedagainstimmunoglobulins
andimmunoglobulinbearingcells (Scapigliatiet al., 1999).

5.1.2

Aquaculture ofsea bass

The increasingprice of wild fish hasencouragedinvestmentin seabassfanning. On a
commercialscale,eggsare firstly incubatedin submergednet cones,and air or water is
arrangedto flow upwardsfrom the baseto ensurethat eggsremainin suspension(Barnabe,
1990). The basslarvaehatch after 5-9 days,dependingon the water temperature,and are
transferredto rearing tankswhich have a continuousflow of fresh seawater.Basslarvae
areweanedfrom live foods to more cost-effectivepelletedfoods from 30 daysonwards
(Barnabe,1990).

5.1.3

Aims

The overall aims of the project were to replaceas much FO aspossiblewith VO in the diets
currently usedin farmed fish feeds,without significantly compromisingthe health,welfare
and growth performanceof the fish, or its healthpromoting properties,tasteand other
characteristicsacceptableto the consumerandprocessor. Secondly,to underpinthe
findings by advancingcurrentunderstandingof fish lipid nutrition. In an initial 12 month
trial, fish were fed the experimentalblendsof FO and VO prior to attainingmarket size.
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Theeffectsof dietary changeon Atlantic salmonimmune function and tissuehistology by
replacingFO with LO and 00 in Scottishfish farms arepresentedin Trial 1. Trial 2
presentsthe effects of substitutingFO with RO and 00 in Atlantic salmonfarmedin
Norway and finally, Trial 3 investigatesthe effectsof replacingFO with LO, RO and 00
in seabassfarmedin Spain.In assessinghow dietary changeinfluencesthe health of fish,
any alterationsin immune function resulting from changesin cellular fatty acid
composition,arising from VO incorporationin vivo, are alsopresentedin this chapter.

5.2 Materials and Methods
5.2.1

Trial I RAFOA Scotland -Replacement of FO with LO and 00 in Atlantic
salmon

5.2.1.1

Dietary Groups

Atlantic salmonsmoltsof averageweight 75 g were randomly stockedinto 6x5m2 net
pensat Loch Duich Fish Trials Unit (FTU), Marine HarvestLtd., in early March 2001.
Salmonwere grown for 12 monthsprior to market size until the averageweight of the fish
was around2 kg. The experimentaldiets were preparedby Skretting (Nutreco,ARC) and
feedingof the experimentalregimesstartedon the I SthMay 2001. The experimentaldiets
contained45 % protein and 30 % oil with the addedoil being either 100 % FO (capelin
oil), or LO in five combinationsof FO/LO (75 %/ 25 %; 50 O/o/50 %; 25 %/ 75 % and 0 %/
100%). A diet containing50 % FO and 50 % 00 was also included in the dietary regime.
The formulationsof the dietary treatmentsfed to fish are given in Table 5.1, while the
proximateand fatty acid compositionsof the experimentaldiets are shownin Table 5.2.
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Ile fish were fed the experimentaldiets for 40 weekswith the experimentterminating in
March 2002.

5.2.2

Trial 2 RAFOA Norway - Replacement of FO with RO and 00 in Atlantic
salmon

5.2.2.1

Dietary Groups

Atlantic salmon(Salmosalar) with an initial meanweight of 142 g were divided into 7 net
3)
(125
pens
m with 600 fish in eachpen at the researchstation in GildeskalResearch
Station,Inndyr, nearBodý in Norway (Figure 5.1). The project startedin May 2001 and
ran until March 2002 when a small group of fish from eachdietary treatmentwere
individually markedand fed a 100 % FO diet until August 2002. In eachof the 7 net pens
fish were given one of the following dietary regimes: 100% FO (in duplicate),or RO in
five combinationsof FO / RO (100 %/0%; 75 %/ 25 %; 50 %/ 50 %; 25 %/ 75 %; 0%
100 %) or a diet containing50 % FO and 50 % 00. The diets for Atlantic salmon
contained45 % protein, 30 % oil, 6% moistureand 7% ash. The control diet contained
capelin oil and the samebasaldiets usedin Trial I (RAFOA Scotland)were usedwith RO
replacingLO. The fatty acid compositionof the experimentaldiets are shownin Table 5.3.
The diets were fed to satiationby hand and fish exposedto naturallight.
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TableS.1. Formulation (g kg") of experimentaldiets usedin Trial 1.

Oils (%)
Component

LOTO

LOTO

LOTO

LOTO

LOTO

OOTO

(0:100)

(25:75)

(50:50)

(75:50)

(100:0)

(50:50)

'Fishmeal

338

338

338

338

338

338

2Maize gluten

200

200

200

200

200

200

3Soya(Hi Pro)

100

100

100

100

100

100

258

193.5

129

64.5

0

129

0

64.5

129

193.5

258

129

25

25

25

25

25

25

4170

5Linseed
oil/Olive oil
6Micronutrients

'ScandinavainLT-fish
meal (Nordsildmel,Norway).
2Cargill/ADM, Decatur,Illinois.
3Soybeanmeal (Denofa,Fredrikstad,Norway).
4Capelinoil (Nordsildmel,Norway)
supplementedwith 200ppm.BHT.
5CrudeE.C.C. linseed (N.V. Oliefabriek Lictervelde, Belgium)
oil
supplementedwith
500ppmRonoxanA (Roche,Switzerland).
6Vitamin,
mineral and carotenoidpigmentpremix formulatedto Nutreco specification
(Farmix, Trouw Nutrition, The Netherlands).
FO = fish oil, LO = linseedoil, 00 = olive oil.
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Table5.2 Proximate(% weight of diets) and fatty acid compositions(% of total fatty acids
by weight) of the experimentaldiets usedin Trial 1. Data arepresentedasmean(n--2).
LO: FO
LO:FO
LO:FO
LO: FO
LO: FO
00: FO
Component
(75:50)
(0: 100)
(50:50)
(100:0)
(25:75)
(50:50)
Protein
44.1
44.2
44.4
44.1
43.6
44.6
Lipid

28.9

28.9

30.2

29.5

31.1

29.9

Ash

6.5

6.9

7.2

7.5

7.6

6.9

Moisture

5.9

6.3

5.7

6.1

5.6

6.3

14:0

6.3

4.7

3.4

2.0

0.4

3.3

16:0

12.1

10.6

9.3

8.1

6.9

11.9

18:0

1.1

1.7

2.1

2.7

3.1

2.0

Total saturates'

19.9

17.2

15.1

13.0

10.5

17.4

16:1 n-7

8.1

6.1

4.2

2.3

0.5

4.5

18:1 n-9

11.9

13.6

15.1

16.0

17.0

37.8

18:1 n-7

3.3

2.6

2.2

1.6

1.0

2.8

20:1 n-9

17.9

13.1

9.0

5.0

1.1

9.0

22:1 n-11

13.3

10.1

7.1

4.3

1.1

7.2

22:1 n-9

2.1

1.5

1.0

0.5

0.1

0.9

2
Total monoenes

58.4

48.4

39.6

30.5

21.1

63.3

18:2 n-6

4.2

7.4

9.8

12.3

15.1

8.2

20:4 n-6

0.2

0.2

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

Total n-6 PUFA3

5.0

8.0

10.2

12.6

15.2

8.4

18:3 n-3

0.9

14.0

25.6

37.8

50.4

1.6

18:4 n-3

2.9

2.1

1.6

0.9

0.2

1.5

20:5 n-3

5.9

4.6

3.5

2.2

1.0

3.5

22:6 n-3

5.0

4.0

3.4

2.4

1.5

3.2

Total n-3 PUFA4

15.7

25.6

34.6

43.7

53.3

10.3

Total PUFA

21.7

34.4

45.3

56.5

68.5

19.3

Fatty acid

'Totals include 15:0, presentat up to 0.3 %; 'Totals include 16:1(n-7), 20:1(n- 11), 20:1(n7) and 24:1, presentat up to 0.5 %; 3Totals include 18:3(n-6), 20:1(n-6) and 20:3(n-6),
4
0.2
%;
Totals include 20:3(n-3), 20:4(n-3) and 22:5(n-3), presentat up to
presentat up to
0.4 %. PUFA. FO = fish oil, LO = linseedoil, 00 = olive oil.
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Figure 5.1 Fish pens at the research station in Gildeskal, Inndyr, near Bod+ in Norway.
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Table53 Dietary fatty acid composition(% fatty acid per weight (w/w)) of the
below
data
(When
(ný2)in
Data
diets
Trial
Iare
experimental
arepresentedasmean
used
0.1.it is denotedby - ). FO = fish oil, RO = rapeseedoil, 00 = olive oil.
RO: FO RO: FO RO: FO RO: FO RO: FO 00: FO

(0: 100) (25: 75) (50: 50) (75:25) (100:0) (50: 50)
14:0

6.7

5.0

3.6

2.1

0.4

3.4

16:0

11.6

10.0

8.9

7.5

5.7

11.7

18:0

1.0

1.2

1.4

1.6

1.7

1.9

20.4

17.4

14.9

12.5

9.1

18.0

16:ln-7

8.0

6.1

4.4

2.6

0.6

4.5

18:ln-9

11.2

22.5

32.4

42.4

53.6

37.3

18:ln-7

3.4

3.3

3.4

3.4

3.2

2.8

20: ln-9

17.1

13.3

9.8

6.1

2.1

9.0

22: ln-11

13.3

10.1

7.3

4.3

1.0

5.4

22: ln-9

2.0

1.6

1.3

0.9

0.5

1.1

Total monoenes

57.1

58.4

59.6

60.4

61.1

61.2

18:2n-6

3.5

7.6

11.5

15.4

19.5

7.7

20:4n-6

0.3

0.3

0.1

Total n-6

4.1

8.1

11.5

15.4

19.5

0.2

18:3n-3

1.1

3.o

4.7

6.6

8.6

2.6

18:4n-3

2.8

2.2

1.6

0.9

0.2

1.5

20:5n-3

5.9

4.5

3.4

2.1

0.7

3.2

22:6n-3

4.6

3.7

3.0

2.1

1.0

2.9

Total n-3

15.8

14.2

13.3

11.9

10.6

10.9

Total PUFA

19.9

22.3

24.8

27.3

30.1

18.8

Total saturatesl

7.9

'Totals include 15:0, present at up to 0.3 %; 2Totals include 16:1(n-7), 20: 1(n- 11), 20: 1(n7) and 24: 1, present at up to 0.5 %; 3Totals include 18:3(n-6), 20: 1(n-6) and 20:3(n-6),
Presentat up to 0.2 %; 41rotalsinclude 20:3(n-3), 20:4(n-3) and 22:5(n-3), present at up to
0.4 %. PUFA.
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5.23

5.2.3.1

Trial 3 RAFOA Spain -Replacement of FO with LO, RO and 00 in
European sea bass

Dietary Groups

Europeanseabass of averageweight 90 g were purchased from MARESA in Huelva,
Spain and stocked in 5000 L conical tanks at 100 fish per tank (stocking density
approximately 2 kg m3 -1)at the facilities of ACUINOVA Andalucia in San Fernando,
Cadiz. (Figure 5.2). The experimental diets were prepared by the Nutreco Aquaculture
ResearchCentre, Stavanger,Norway and were fed ad libitum to satiation with mechanical
belt feeders. Seabass were fed diets containing various blends of FO and VO including
RO, LO and 00. The experimental diets contained approximately 22 % oil. The control
FO diet contained 100 % anchovy oil and the added oil combinations for the experimental
diets were as follows: RO diet, 40 % FO
and 60 % RO; LO diet, 40 % FO and 60 % LO
and 00 diet, 40 % FO and 60 % 00. Diet formulations and total fatty acid compositions
are given in Tables 5.4 and 5.5, respectively. Fish were sampled after 34 weeks feeding the
experimental diets.

5.2.4

Collection of samplesfor immunological studies

In all threedietarytrials, fish

fish
dietary
fiom
(8
individually
cagettank
each
were
sampled

treatment'1). The immunological studies were designed to examine the effects, if any, Of
the differing concentrations of VO in the diet on gut, heart and liver pathology, the non-
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Of
,.

.4

*j

Figure 5.2 Tank facilities of ACUINOVA Andalucia in San Fernando, Cadiz containing the

experimentalseabassin the final month prior to sampling.
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Table 5.4 Composition of experimental diets (g kg" feed) for Trial 3.
Diets

60%00

100 % FO

60 % RO

60 % LO

381.3
259.8
157.2
176.7
25.0

381.3
259.8
157.2
176.7
25.0

381.3
259.8
157.2
176.7
25.0

381.3
259.8
157.2
176.7
25.0

100

40

40

40

0

60
0
0

0
60
0

0
0
60

48.5
23.2

50.1
23.7

48.7
25.5

Components
Fish meal 1
Maize Vuten 2
Wheat
Oil
Premixes 4

Composition(%) of addedoil
FO (FO) 5
?)6

Rapeseed
oil (R
Linseedoil (LO)
Olive oil (00) 8

0
0

Grosscomposition(dry mass%)
Crudeprotein
Crudelipids
1 Scandinavian LT-fish

47.5
23.7

meal (Nordsildmel, Norway).

2 Cargill, Staley, USA
3 Statkorn, Oslo, Norway.

4Vitamin and
mineralpremix addedmin. to NRC recommendations.
5Anchovy (Denofa,Fredrikstad,Norway)
BHT.
200
ppm
with
oil
supplemented
6Cruderapeseed (OelmWe Hamburg,Germany) antioxidantadded.
no
oil
7 Crude E.C.C. linseed
Belgium)
Lictervelde,
Oliefabriek
(N.
V.
supplementedwith
oil
500ppmRonoxanA (Roche,Basel,Switzerland).
8Crude
olive oil
FO = fish oil, RO = rapeseedoil, LO = linseedoil, 00 = olive oil.
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Table 5.5 Total lipid content (% of dry mass) and fatty acid composition (mass % of total
fatty acids) of the experimental diets for seabass. Results are means ± SD (n = 3).
Dietary treatments

FO

RO

LO

00

Totallipid
Fattyacid

23.7± 3.4

23.2:E2.7

23.7± 3.5

25.5+ 2.9

14:0
16:0

6.6 ± 0.3 "
16.2 ± 0.3

3.8 ± 0.6 b
10.3 ± 0.1 c

3.0 ± 0.5 b
10.5 ± 0.1 c

4.5 ± 1.1 "b
13.1 ± 0.2 b

18:0
Total saturates'

16:ln-7
18:ln-9
20:ln-9
22:ln-11
2
Total monoenes

3.2 ± 0.1

2.4 ± 0.1

27.3 ± 0.2

18.7 ± 0.9

8.2± 0.2 '
13.4± 0.2 d

b
6.9 ± 0.2
34.4:E1.3b

3.2 ± 0.1 "
3.1 :k0.3 "
33.7± 0.3 e

2.7 ± 0.1 `b
b'
2.1 ± 0.1

48.9±

b
0.9

3.1 ± 0.0
17.6 ± 0.7
0.1 b

2.7 ±
21.6 ±

0.0 b
I.,

b

7.2 ±
15.6± 0.1 ''
b
0.0
2.1 ±
1.8± 0.1 c
29.4± 0.3 d

7.4 ± 0.2 b
37.2± 0.6 *
b
0.5
1.9±
b
2.4 ± 0.1
52.0 0.9 a
-+

10.3 ±O. 1 b
0.4 ± 0.0 b

9.0 ± 0.2 '

12.3 ± 0.3 '

Total n-6 PUFA3

5.7 ± 0.2 d
0.8 ± 0.0 '
8.4± 0.4 d

13.4 ± 0.2

11.4 ± 0.0 b

18:3n-3

0.8 ± 0.5"

4.4± 0.2 b

25.9 ± 0.4 '

1.2 ± 0.0 c

1.6 ± 0.4 '
10.9 ± 0.2 "

0.9: k 0.1 b

1.0: t 0.0 b

0.9: t 0.0 b

5.0: f- 0.3 b

0.1 b

4.7 ± 0.2 b
4.3 ± 0.2 b

18:2n-6
20:4n-6

18:4n-3
20.5n-3

0.4± 0.0 b

22:6n-3
Total n-3 PURAý

9.2 ± 0.0 "
26.7 * 1.2 b

16.9

Total PUFA

35.1 ± 0.8 b

30.3 ± 1,4 c

5.0

1.5
1.5

5.2 ±
4.4

0.1 b

38.5

0.5 *

50.1 ± 0.6 "

b
0.4 ± 0.0

10.2 ± 0.2

12.8 ± 0.4 d
23.1 J: 0.6

Valuesbearingdifferent superscriptletterswithin a row aresignificantlydifferent
(PIO-05).'Totals include 15:0, presentat up to 0.3 %; 2Totalsinclude 16:1(n-7), 20:1(n11),20:1(n-7) and24:1, presentat up to 0.5 %; 3Totalsinclude 18:3(n-6),20:1(n-6)and
20:3(n-6),presentat up to 0.2 %; 4fotals include20:3(n-3),20:4(n-3) and22:5(n-3),
Presentat up to 0.4 %. PUFA. FO = fish oil, RO = rapeseedoil; LO = linseedoil; 00
olive oil.
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specificimmunecapacityof the fish, suchasheadkidney macrophageactivity, total blood
counts,haernatocrit,lysozymeactivity andprostaglandinconcentration.

5.2.4.1

HaernatologyandMacrophagefunction

Heparinisedblood was obtainedby caudalsinuspuncturewith 5 ml heparinised
vacutainersasoutlinedin Section2.3.2from 8 fish from eachcage/tankandstoredon ice
until required. Haematocritwasmeasuredby microcentrifugation(10,000x g, 4 min) as
describedin Section2.3.2.3 The total numberof circulatingerythrocytesandleucocytes
weredeterminedon diluted blood by countingwith an ImprovedNeubauer
haernocytometer
following the methodsgiven in Sections2.3.2.1and2.3.2.2. Head
kidneyswere collectedfrom the samefish asdescribedin Sections2.3.4.and2.3.7.2for
ý)
kidney
in
NBT
use the
reductionassay(Section2.4. andmeasurement
of head
macrophage
phagocyticcapacity(Section2.4.3). It wasnot possibleto measure
macrophageactivity in Trial 2 usingthe NBT reductionassaydueto the locationof the
trial site in Norway,lack of laboratoryequipmenton site (e.g. cooledincubator)andthe
allocatedtime for the samplingschedule.Therefore,the ability of salmonheadkidney
macrophages
to phagocytoseyeastcells wasmeasuredasan indicatorof macrophage
function.

5.2.4.2

Senun lysozyme activity

From the same fish sampled (8 dietary treatment-1),a second aliquot of blood was allowed
to clot at 4 OCovernight as described in Section 2.3.3. Serum was then separatedby
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centrihgation and lysozyme activity was assayedby a modified turbidimetric microtitre

platetechnique,measuringthe lytic activity of the fish serumagainstMicrococcus
lysodeikticus according to Section 2.4.4.

5.2.4.3

Measurement of PGE2

Fromthe remainingheparininsedblood samples,plasmawas collectedaccordingto
OCuntil further analysis.The frozenacidified plasma
Section2.3.3andstoredat
-20
sampleswerethawedandcentrifugedat 12,000xg for 2 min to removeany precipitate.
The supernatants
were extractedusingoctadecylsilyl (Cis) 'Sep-Pak'mini-columnsby the
methodof Powell (1982)andasdescribedin detail by Bell et aL, (1994)andoutlinedin
Section2.6. Quantificationof PGE2wasperformedusing EIA kits, accordingto the
manufacturersprotocol.

5.2-4.4

Fatty acid analysis of peripheral blood leukocytes (PBL)

Samplesof PBL from 4 fish dietarytreatment'1wereisolatedfrom whole blood (Section
2-8.1)by densitycentrifugationon Histopaquegradients.Total lipid from PBL was
extractedwith a chloroform:methanol(2:1 v/v) mixture asdescribedby Folch et aL, (1957)
andin Section2.8.2. Fatty acid methyl esterswereobtainedby transmethylationas
describedby Christie(1982)
andidentifiedusinggaschromatography.

5.2.4.5

HistoPathology

Samplesof proximal,mid
from
fish
from
8
distal.
intestine
each
and
werecollected
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dietarygrouptogetherwith heartandliver for histopathologicalexaminationto identify
anyeffectsof oil type on fish histology. Processedsectionswerepreparedaccordingto
Sections2.3.5,2.7.1and2.7.2andrandomslidesassessed
"blind" externallyby a fish
veterinarianof the Fish Vet. Group,Invernessaccordingto Section2.7.3.to eliminate
anybias in interpretation.

5.2.5

Statistical analysis

All dataarepresentedasmeans± SEM (n = 8) unlessstatedotherwise. Significant
differencesbetweendietarytreatmentsweredeterminedby ANOVA usingp<0.05asa cut
off for significance.Differencesbetweenmeansweredeterminedby Newman-Keulsposttest.

53 Results
5.3.1

Trial I RAFOA Scotland- Replacement qfFO with LO and 00 in Atlantic
salmon

5.3.1.1

Growth,tissuelipid contentandflesh fatty acid compositions

Accordingto Dr GordonBell andcolleagues(personalcommunication),no significant
differencesin growth were
found
They
dietary
treatments
the
used.
observedwith any of
no differencesin the musclelipid contentof salmonfed the LO-containingdiets compared
to thosefed the FO diet. Ile liver lipid contentof salmonfed the 100% LO feedwas
significantlyhigherthan all othertreatmentsandthe valuefor salmonfed the 75 % LO
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feedwashigher than in fish fed the FO, 25 % Lo and 50 % 00 feeds. FleshDHA and
EPA levelswerereducedasthe level of VO in the feedincreased,suchthat valuesin
salmonfed 100% VO werearound30- 40 % of valuesin fish fed the 100% FO feed.

5.3.1.2

Haernatology and Macrophage function

Haematocritsweremeasuredfrom the sameblood samplesasusedto determinetotal blood
counts. Statisticaldifferenceswere found when comparingthe 50 % LO treatmentwith the
50 % 00 group. The 50 % LO dietarygrouphad significantly lower (p< 0.05) (37.6 %)
haernatocritwhencomparedto the 50 % 00 group (45.2 %). Figure5.3ashowsthe effect
of feedingVO on haernatocritvalue. Although all the LO groupsshowedreduced
leukocytenumberswhen comparedto the FO control diet no statisticaldifferenceswere
found (Figure5.3b). The 00 grouphad approximatelythe samenumberof total
leukocyteswhencomparedwith the FO control group. No significantdifferenceswere
foundbetweenthe dietarygroupswhenmeasuringthe total numberof erythrocytes(Figure
5.3c).
Overallthe VO containingdietsreducedthe macrophageactivity of the fish asmeasured
by the reductionof NBT comparedto that fish fed the FO diet (Figure5.4). The fish fed
of
the 50 % LO diet (21.9Absorbanceper 105cells x 100)had significantlylower
macrophage
activity thanthe 100% FO diet (72.4,Absorbanceper 105cells x 100)
(P<0.01)andthe 25 % LO diet (59.5,Absorbanceper 105cells x 100)(p<0.05). In
addition,the 100% LO group(29.3,Absorbanceper 105cells x 100)alsoshoweda lower
averagemacrophageactivity thanthe control (100 % FO) (p<0.01). Tbe50%00fedfish
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(a)
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100% LO
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100% LO

50%00

(c)
2.Oxl 0

E

0
P

1.Oxl0
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0.0 .I-",

100% FO

Figure 5.3 Effect of feeding the
experimental
total number of circulating

leukocytes

Values are means ± SEM,
n=8.
different

(p<0.05).

linseed oil, 00

diets to salmon on (a) % haematocrit

(c) the total number of circulating

Values having different

Diets are coded according

column

(b) the

erythrocytes.

letters are significantly

to dietary oil source FO = fish oil, LO

= olive oil.
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100

--A

Ar%n7

0

r2
0. >,

75

,

50

a- 0
0

25

0
100% FO

25% LO

50% LO

75% LO

100% LO

50%00

Dietary Group

Figure 5.4 Effect of feeding the experimental diets on salmon head kidney macrophage
respiratory burst activity (NBT reduction). Values are means± SEM, n=8. Values
having different column letters are significantly different (p<0.05). Diets are coded
according to dietary oil source FO = fish oil, LO = linseed oil, 00 = olive oil.
Absorbance per 105 cells x 100.

Table 5.6 Phagocytic capacity (% of macrophageswhich have phagocytosedyeast
particles) of salmon fed the experimental diets.

Diets
LO: FO (0: 100)
LOTO (25: 75)
LOTO (50: 50)
LOTO (75:25)
LOTO (100:0)
OOTO (50:50)

Phagocytic capacity
70.3±14.2a
61.1±9.7ab
A
63.4±13.6
54.1±18.8 ab
55.8±24.4 ab

43.2±10.9b

Values are means ± SEM,
n=8. Values in the same column with different superscript
letters are significantly different (p<0.05). Diets
are coded according to dietary oil source
FO = fish oil, LO linseed
=
oil, 00 = olive oil.
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hadsignificantlylower activity of NBT reduction(30.7,Absorbanceper 105cells x 100)
thanthe FO controldiet (p<0.01).Cellular immunity, measuredasphagocyticactivity of
headkidneymacrophages,
was significantly affectedin fish fed the 00 diet (Table5.6).
The only significantdifferencefound in the phagocyticcapacity(PC) of headkidney
macrophages
whencomparingthe dietarytreatmentswasbetweenfish fed the 50 % 00
diet (43.2,Absorbanceper 105cells x 100)comparedto thosemaintainedon the 100% FO
diet (70.3,Absorbanceper 105cells x 100)(p<0.05).

5.3.1.3

Senim lysozyme activity

Regardingthehumoralimmunologyof the experimentalfish, diets containing100% LO
showedsignificantlylower serumlysozymeactivity (146.3u mi-I min7l)comparedto fish
fed the 50 % LO diet (605.0U ml-1min") andthe 75 % LO diet (560.0U ml" min"). No
Othersignificantdifferenceswere found whenmeasuringthe serumlysozymeof fish fed
the experimentaldiets(Figure5.5a)

5.3.1.4

PlasmaPGE2concentration

I'llere were significant dietary-induced
changesin levels of the eicosanoid PGE2in
circulating plasma (Figure 5.5b). PGE2was significantly decreasedin fish given the 25 %
(277.8 Pg MI-1), 50 % (285.0

diets
%
LO
(235.0
100
ml")
compared to
pg
pg ml-1), and

those fish given either the FO or 00 diets.
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(a)

7

100% FO
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Figure 5.5 Effect of feeding the
lysozyme
(a)
diets
to
serum
on
salmon
experimental
activity (b) plasma PGE2levels. Values are means± SEM, n=8. Values having different
column letters are significantly different (p<0.05). Diets are coded according to dietary oil
source FO = fish oil, LO = linseed oil, 00 = olive oil.
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5.3.1.5

Fatty acid composition of peripheral blood leukocytes

Themain sourceof leukocyteswas from the blood of salmonandthe weight of lipid
obtainedfrom the numberof leukocytesanalysedroutinely was lessthan I mg.
Leukocytesin the presentstudyweremixed populationsof thrombocytes,lymphocytesand
polymorphonuclear
cells,but to attemptto separatethesepopulationswould haveresulted
in lipid samplestoo small to analyse.Selectiveincorporationof certainfatty acidscanbe
observedin PBL indicatingthe importanceof thesefatty acidsin this cell type andits role
in fish immuneregulation(Table5.7). In general,the PBL fatty acid compositionreflected
the compositionof the respectivediets. Certainfeaturesof fatty acid compositionwere
commonto the lipid from all samples,with 16:0 andoleic acid being the main saturated
fatty acidsandEPA andDHA the main PUFA. Inclusionof VO in
andmonounsaturated
the salmondietsincreasedLA andALA in PBL of fish fed dietswith LO andto a lesser
extentwith the 00 diet. Leukocytesfrom fish given the LO diets showedincreased
amountsof oleic acid, LA andALA, with significantdifferencesfoundbetweenfish
maintainedon the higher LO diets comparedto thosefish given a FO diet (Table5.7).
Oleic acidwas alsosignificantlyincreasedin the lipid of PBL of fish fed the 50 % 00 diet.
Significantdecreases
wereobservedin 20:1(n-9),EPA, 22:5(n-3) andD14Aof fish fed the
VO dietscomparedto thosefed the FO diet. FeedingLO at 75 % and 100% inclusion
significantlyreducedthe total amountof monoenesandincreasedsignificantlythe total
amountof n-6 fatty acids.
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Table5.7 Fatty acid composition(wt 1/6)of Atlantic salmonperipheralblood leukocytes.
four
for
fish
SD.
fatty
Valuesare exDressed
±
%
total
the
acids
as mean of
FattyAcids

14:0
15:0
16:0
18:0
20:0
22:0
Total saturates

LO:FO
(100:0)
13±0.2

00: FO
(50:50)
2.3±0.7

0.6±0.3 'b

0.6±0.2 'b

20.7:LI.8"
6.8±1.5b

'
23.1-+2.5
6.3+1.8b

0.2±0.0 ab

0.4±0.1 bc

0.3±0.0'

0.5±0.18

20.9±1.4'

33.8+4.6 b

29.9±3.2b

33.2±5.1 b

1.8±0.3'
11.6*1.0'
2.4±0.21'

1.7:t0.3'
10.u0.58
3.l*O. 2 »

1.0±0.6 b'

0.8_+0.1 b
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Values are means± SD, n=4. Values in the samerow with different superscriPtletters are
significantly different (p<0.05). Diets are coded according to dietary oil source FO = fish
oil, LO = linseed oil, 00 = olive oil.
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5.3.1.6

Histopathology

Fat levelswithin the livers tendedto be fairly normal with moderateamountsin fish fed the
25 % LO, 75 % LO, 100% LO and50 % 00 diets. Levelswere quite low in the 100%
FO fed fish asshownin Figure5.6aandin fish maintainedon the 50 % LO diet (Figure
5-6b). Fat was fairly evenlydistributedthroughoutthe livers andmostly in small single
vacuolesparticularlyin the 100% LO fed fish, which showedsomevariability of fat
distributionwithin the organ. This wasnot consideredto be particularly abnormal,
althoughthe higher levelsof fat tendedto causesomelossin the regularstructureof the
liver with a variablehepatocytesize. The liver of somefish fed the 100% LO diet were
typical of this, with someextremelyswollenhepatocytesevidentandalsosomemuch
smallercells (Figure5.6c).Peri vascularcuffing wasnot seenin the majority of the fish
examined.

The proximal intestinein the majority of fish appearednormalwith moderatemucuscells,
few absorptivevacuolesandno significantinflammationandsloughingof the mucosal
membrane.Mid intestinalsectionsweremorevariablewith fish fed the 25 %, 50 % and
100% LO dietsshowingsomesignsof minor cellular infiltration. A sectionof intestine
from onefish fed the 100% LO diet, showingsomecellular infiltration in the mid gut
sectionis illustratedin Figure5.7a.'Me distal intestinesweremore variablewith fish fed
the 25 % and50 % LO dietshavinglessprominentabsorptivevacuolestendingto suggest
a 'less active' gut (Figure5.7b) andcombinedwith lower levelsof fat in the livers of these
fish would suggestthat thesefish
wereperforminglesswell thanthe others. Cellular
infiltration in the distal intestine
in
fish
fed
be
the 25 %
to
moreprominent
alsoappeared
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 5.6 Histopathologyof Atlantic salmonfed a (a) 100 % FO diet. Liver showing a
low fat contentwith small single vacuoleswithin the hepatocytes(mag. x 430) (b) 50% LO
diet. Liver showing low levels of fat within the hepatocytes(mag. x 430) (c) 100%LO diet.
Liver showing somevariability in fat distribution resulting in swollen hepatocytes(mag. x
175).
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Figure 5.7 Histopathology of Atlantic salmon fed a (a) 100 % LO diet. Mid intestine
showing signs of cellular infiltration (mag. x 70) (b) 25 % LO diet. Distal intestine
showing low numbers of absorptive vacuoles suggesting a "less active" gut (mag. x 175)
(c) 25 % LO diet. Distal intestine showing signs of cellular infiltration (mag. x 175) (d) 50
% 00 diet. Distal intestine showing a small amount of cellular infiltration (mag. x 70).
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LO (Figure 5.7c), 50 % LO and 50 % 00 (Figure 5.7d) diets. With regardto the histology
of the heart sectionssampledfrom the dietary groups,the only minor pathologicalchange
wassmall patchesof endocarditisfrom fish fed the 00 diet (Figure 5.8). Thesechanges
wereso minimal that it is doubtful if they were of any clinical significanceto the overall
healthof the fish.

53.2

Trial 2 RAFOA Norway - Replacementof FO with RO and 00 in Atlantic
salmon

5.3.2.1

Growth, tissuelipid contentand flesh fatty acid compositions

Torstensenet al., (2004) found no major differencesin growth betweendietary groups,but
did find a trend of decreasedgrowth in the fish fed the 100% RO diet. However,after the
fish were returnedto a 100 % FO diet for a final 6 month wash-outperiod, fish previously
fed the 100 % RO had the highestmeanfish weight of all the experimentalgroups. The
authorsreportedthat in fish fed the 100 % RO diet the total lipid contentof white muscle
was decreasedcomparedto all other dietary groupsafter 22 weeksfeeding. When sampled
after 42 weeks,no differencesin musclelipid contentwere found betweenthe dietary
groups. Flesholeic acid was shownto haveincreasedMold from the 100% FO to 75 %
RO fed fish, and the increasewas 5-fold from 100 % FO to 100 % RO.

5.3.2.2

HaematologyandMacrophagefunction

Haematocritswere measuredfrom the sameblood samplesusedfor total blood counts.
The group fed the 100 % RO diet had significantly lower haernatocritpercentages
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Figure 5.8 Histopathology of Atlantic salmon fed a 50 % 00 diet. Heart showing minor
signs of endocarditis (mag. x 175).
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(p=0.0015)than fish given both the 25 % and 75 % RO diets (Figure 5.9a). Statistical
differenceswere also found when comparingthe 50 % 00 diet with the 25 % and 75 %
RO groups(Figure 5.9a).Although all the VO groupsshowedreducedleukocytenumbers
when comparedto the FO (control) diets therewere no statisticaldifferencesfound (Figure
5.9b). Erythrocytecountsfrom all fish fed the VO diets also showeda reductionin number
when comparedto the FO diets (Figure 5.9c). Therewas a statisticaldifference(p=0.017)
found when comparingthe 25 % RO groupwith one of the FO control groups(control 1).
The phagocyticcapacityof headkidney macrophagesfrom fish fed the experimentaldiets
are shownin Table 5.8. The phagocyticability of salmonmacrophageswas significantly
affectedby feedingboth RO and 00 diets comparedto fish fed the FO diet.

5.3.2.3

Serumlysozymeactivity

No effect of dietary VO was observedon Atlantic salmonserumlysozymeactivity (Figure
5.1Oa). Although with increasingpercentagesof dietary RO the lysozymeactivity
decreased,but not significantly.

5.3.2.4

PlasmaPGE2concentration

No significant differenceswere found when measuringthe plasmaconcentrationof PGE2
of fish fed the experimentaldiets (Figure 5.10b).
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Figures 5.9 Effects of feeding the experimental diets to salmon on (a) % haernatocrit (b)
total number of circulating leukocytes (c) total number of circulating erythrocytes. Values
are means ± SEM, n=8. Values having different column letters are significantly different
(p<0.05). Diets are coded according to dietary oil source FO = fish oil, RO = rapeseedoil,
00 = olive oil. (1) = FO control diet cage 1, (2) = FO control diet cage 2.
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Figures 5.10 Effects of feeding the experimental diets to salmon on (a) serum lysozyme
activity (b) plasma PGE2 concentration. Values are means ± SEM, n

8. Diets are coded

according to dietary oil source FO = fish oil, RO = rapeseedoil, 00

olive oil. (1) = FO

control diet cage 1, (2) = FO control diet cage 2.
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Table5.8 Phagocyticcapacity(% of macrophageswhich havephagocytosedyeast
particles)of salmonheadkidney macrophagesfed the experimentaldiets.

Diet

Phagocytic capacity

ROTO (0: 100) (1)

58.4 ± 22.6'

ROTO (0: 100)(2)

62.4 ± 14.8'

ROTO (25:75)

50.5 21.4'
ab

ROTO (50:50)

39.3 28.6

ROTO

26.7

9.4ab

20.2

10.6 b

ROTO

(75: 25)
(100: 0)

00: FO (50:50)

28. ±.

ab

Values aremeans± SEM, n=8. Values in the samecolumn with different superscript
lettersare significantly different (p<0.05j. Diets are codedaccordingto dietary oil source
FO = fish oil, RO = rapeseedoil, 00 = olive oil. (1) = FO control diet tank 1, (2) = FO
control diet tank 2.
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5.3.2.5

Histopathology

Overallthe livers from eachdietary grouphad a low fat content,somewere so low that
scoresof zero were reported. The fat was generallyorganisedinto small individual fat
vacuoleswith little variation in the distribution of the fat throughoutthe organ. In general,
thehigher the RO,contentin the diet the higher degreeof fat evidentin the livers e.g. the
100% RO diet gavethe highestfat contentscores. A liver sectionfrom a fish maintained
on the 100% FO diet canbe seenin Figure 5.11a with a low fat contentwithin the
hepatocytes.Therewas someindication of inflammation in fish fed the 50 % RO group
but nothing significant that would indicate severepathology(Figure 5.1lb). Fish fed the
50 % RO diet also showedthe highestpvc:scoresindicating collectionsof inflammatory
cells aroundthe vessels. The 100 % FO and the 25 % RO fed fish revealedsomesingle
cell necrosiswithin the liver, but asthis appearsquite regularly in fish the low scores
reportedindicate that thereis no significant pathologypresentin the livers.

In all heartsexaminedno abnormalitieswere detected.All the dietary groupssampled
appearedto have a high amountof mucuscell activity in the proximal intestine. Therewas
no differencein the degreeof vacuolationbetweenthe groups. The 100% RO group
revealedthe highestcellular infiltration scorein the proximal intestinebut this was still
relatively low in comparisonto other trial results. Sloughingof the mucosawas minimal in
all groups. The only noticeablefinding in the mid intestineswas that fish fed the VO had a
more "active" mucuscell activity comparedto that of the FO control groups. There were
no greatvariationsin vacuolation,cellular infiltration andbreakdownof the mucosa
betweendietary treatments.The distal gut from the VO fed fish had a higher numberof
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(a)

(b)

Figure 5.11 Histopathology of Atlantic salmon fed a (a) 100 % FO diet. Liver showing a

low fat content (mag. x 175) (b) 50 % RO diet. Liver showing single necrotic cells and
some slight inflanunation (mag. x 175).
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vacuolatedcells andmuch more breakdownof the mucosalfolds comparedto the control
groups.The distal intestinefrom a fish fed with the 25 % RO diet showing a highly
vacuolatedmucosabut no sloughingcanbe seenin Figure 5.12a. Cellular infiltration was
most evidentin the 75 % RO group (Figure 5.12b),however,overall the scoreswere lower
than found in other trials whereFO was replacedby RO in diets for Atlantic salmon
(Chapter3).

5.3.3

Trial 3 RAFOA Spain - Replacementof FO with LO, RO and 00 in
European Sea bass

5.3.3.1

Growth, tissuelipid contentand flesh fatty acid composition

Therewere no significant differences,betweendietary treatments,in total length, live mass
or specific growth rate (SGR) of the fish at the end of the 34 weeksof feedingthe
experimentaldiets accordingto Mourenteet aL, (personalcommunication).The fatty acid
compositionof flesh total lipid was closely influencedby dietary fatty acid input but
specific fatty acidswere selectivelyretainedor utilized. Therewas selectivedepositionof
DHA (flesh DHA > diet DHA). EPA and DHA were significantly reducedandALA, LA
and oleic acids significantly increasedin flesh lipids following the inclusion of 60% RO,
LO and 00 in the diets.

5.3.3.2

HaernatologyandMacrophagefunction

Of the blood parametersmeasured,therewere no significant differencesin the haematocrit
(Figure 5.13a) of fish fed the experimentaldiets. However,the numberof circulating
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Figure 5.12 Histopathology of Atlantic salmon fed a (a) 25 % RO diet. Distal intestine
showing a high degree of vacuolation but no sloughing (mag. x 175) (b) 75 % RO diet.
Distal intestine showing cellular infiltration and sloughing of the mucosal membrane
(mag. x 70).
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leucocyteswas significantly affected(p<0.001),with samplesfrom fish fed the VO diets
beingsignificantly lower than samplesfrom the fish fed the FO diet (FO = 2.1 x 108cells
ml-1;LO = 1.5 x 108cells ml"; 00 = 1.3x 108cells ml*'; RO = 7.5 x 107cells ml")
(Figure5.13b). Therewas no effect of VO on the total numberof circulating erythrocytes
(Figure 5.13c).Macrophagerespiratoryburst activity was significantly affectedby feeding
LO, RO and 00 diets asmeasuredby NBT reduction (p<0.006)(Figure 5.14). The
phagocyticcapacityof salmonheadkidney macrophagesfed the experimentaldiets is
shownin Table 5.9. A reductionin the activity of phagocytosiswhen macrophagesfrom
RO fed fish was observedwhen comparedwith fish fed a FO diet.

5.3-3.3

Serumlysozymeactivity

No significant differencesin the serumlysozymeactivity betweenthe different dietary
groupswere found (Figure 5.15).

5.3.3.4

PlasmaPGE2concentration

The effect of partial replacementof dietary FO with VO (LO, RO and 00) on PGE2
concentrationsin plasmaof seabassduring 34 weeks,are shownin Figure 5.15b. No
statisticaldifferenceswere found amongdifferent treatmenton plasmaconcentrationsof
PGE2-
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Figure 5.14 Effect of feeding the experimental diets on sea bass head kidney macrophage
respiratory burst activity (NBT reduction). Values are means ± SEM, n=8. Values
having different column letters are significantly different (p<0.05). Diets are coded
according to dietary oil source FO = fish oil, LO = linseed oil, 00 = olive oil.
Absorbance per 105cells x 100.

Table 5.9 Phagocytic capacity (% of macrophages which have phagocytosed yeast
particles) of sea bass head kidney macrophages from fish fed the experimental diets.

Diet

Phagocytic capacity

100 % FO

42.2 ± 12.6a

60 % RO

19.6 ± 7.8b

60 % LO

30.6 ± 19.2 ab

60%00

24.9 ± 15.3 ab

Values are means ± SEM, n=8. Values in the same column with different superscnpt
letters are significantly different (p<0.05). Diets are coded according to dietary oil source
FO = fish oil, RO = rapeseedoil, LO = linseed oil, 00 = olive oil.
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Figure 5.15 Effect of feeding the experimental diets to sea bass on (a) serum lysozymc
activity (b) plasma PGE2concentration. Values are means ± SEM, n=8.

Diets are coded

according to dietary oil source FO = fish oil, RO = rapeseedoil, LO = linseed oil, 00 =

olive oil.
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5.3.3.5

Histopathology

In commonwith that of most predatoryspecies,the digestivetract of seabassis relatively
shortandthe intestineruns relatively straight,without loops or coils, through the body
cavity. The main organs,heart,liver, stomachand spleenare situatedwell forward,
allowing spacefor maturing gonadsand accumulatedmesentericfat. Fish fed the FO diet
showedno significant histological abnormalitiesin the heart sectionsexamined. Livers
from fish fed the FO diet showedregular-shapedhepatocyteswith centrally locatednuclei
andthe intestinal sectionsshowedno histopathologicalchanges.Comparedto the FO fed
fish, seabassfed the RO diet showedlivers with a relatively high fat contentindicative of
marine species,howeverthe vacuolesize was very variablewith somehepatocyteswith
large individual vacuolesand somewith often small multiple vacuoles. All liver sections
assessed
showedvery small andoccasionalfoci of inflammatory cells but no necrosisor
pvc was observed.The intestinesof the RO fed fish were generallynormal, howeverthe
distal intestineappearedto havea relatively low absorptivecapacityindicatedby low
levels of absorptivevacuolesin severalof the sectionsexamined(Figure 5.16a). Livers
from fish fed the LO diet had high fat levels similar to that found in the livers of RO fed
fish. However,in this casethe fat vacuolesappearedto be evenly distributedwith less
variability in size giving a more regular and evenappearanceto the architectureof the
tissue. Somecellular infiltration was presentin the proximal and distal sections,thoughno
sign of cellular infiltration was observedin the mid sections. Overall the intestinesof fish
fed the LO diet were normal with a higher absorptivecapacitythan fish fed the RO diet. A
seabassmaintainedon a LO diet showingsmall patchesof endocarditisis shownin Figure
5.16b. The majority of livers sampledfrom the 00 dietary group showeda high fat
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(a)

(b)
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Figure 5.16 Histopathologyof seabassfed a (a) 60 % RO diet. Proximal intestine showing
high levels of absorptivevacuolesand somecellular infiltration (mag. x 175) (b) 60 % LO
diet. Heart section showing a small foci of endocarditismag. x 70) (c) a 60 % 00 diet.
Liver sectionshowing variable sizedvacuolesand somecellular breakdown(mag. x 175).
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contentwithin the hepatocytesbut no other associatedpathology. Only one fish showeda
variablevacuoleappearancewith somecellular breakdown(Figure 5.16c). The intestines
gavea similar appearanceto thosefed the FO diet with someincreasedcellular infiltration
in thedistal segmentonly.

5.4 Discussion

SeveralVO havebeenusedaspartial substitutesfor FO in aquaticfeedsfor different
specieswithout compromisingtheir growth andthis was also found to be the casewhen
replacingFO with LO or RO in Atlantic salmon(Bell et al., personalcommunication;
Torstensenet al., 2004). Changeswere seenin haernatocritand serumlysozymeactivity
andmore importantly a clearreductionin respiratoryburst activity, measuredby the
reductionof NBT, andplasmaPGE2productionin salmonfed LO diets was observedin
Trial I- As mentionedpreviously (Chapter4) Bell et al., (I 996a)found no statistical
differencesin haernatocritand serumlysozymeactivity in salmonfed diets containingLO
comparedto thosefed FO or sunfloweroil. In the samestudy no significant differences
were evidentbetweenthe dietary groupswhen measuringheadkidney macrophageactivity
and phagocytosis.

Consistentwith the findings reportedin Chapters3 and4, an assessment
of the impact of
dietary RO on the immuneresponseof salmonshoweda reductionin many of the immune
parametersmeasured.Firstly, feedingsalmonwith a 100 % RO diet significantly reduced
the haernatocritpercentagecomparedto fish fed with lower levels of RO, howeverno
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sigrifficantdifferenceswere observedbetweenfish fed the RO diets and thosefed with the
FOdiet. Yang et aL, (1994) found that Arctic char fed diets containingeither I% LA or
0.1% ALA of the total diet, had much lower haematocritcomparedto thosegiven diets
containing> 0.1 % (n-3) PUFA. Although not alwaysstatistically significant, a general
reductionin the numbersof circulating leukocytesand erythrocyteswas found amongfish
fed dietscontainingRO comparedto thosefed FO diets.

I

Seabass fed RO, LO & 00 diets showed a significant reduction in the total number of
circulating leucocytes and a reduction in macrophagerespiratory burst activity (NBT
reduction).After feeding seabasswith the RO diet, significant differenceswere observed
in the phagocytic activity of head kidney macrophagescomparedto fish maintainedon a
FO diet. Montero, et al., (2003) performed a similar trial, feeding gilthead sea brearn
(Sparusaurata) diets containingsoybeanoil, RO and LO or a blend of theseoils compared
to a FO control diet. After feeding the experimentaldiets for 29 weeks some immune
parameterswere statistically different. While no differenceswere found in the haernatocrit
or haernoglobincontent,the number of circulating erythrocyteswas significantly higher in
fish fed the FO diet comparedto fish fed the soybean oil and LO diets. Fish fed the
soybeanoil diet had significantly lower complementactivity than fish fed the FO diet but
no affect of feeding LO or RO was observedon complementactivity. No effect of dietary
VO was observedon seabreamlysozymeactivity, as was the casein Trial 3 with seabass.

As mentioned previously, Montero et aL, (2003) documented reduced numbers of
erythrocytesin seabreamfed diets containing either LO or soybeanoil comparedto those
fed FO diets. In contrast,Thompsonet al., (1996) found no significant differencesin blood
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cell numbersbetween dietary groups of salmon fed either FO or sunflower oil. Despite
conflicting effects of n-3 PUFA on the immune responseof fish, it appearsthat n-3
enricheddiets consistentlyhave a stabilising effect on cell membranes(Erdal et al., 1991).
This is especially important for poikilotherms such as fish where it is essentialto have
optimal membrane function to maintain biomernbranesin a liquid crystalline state in
relationto the prevailing water temperature.Findings from Montero and colleagues(2003)
are in contrastto an earlier study by Waagbý et aL (1995) where feeding soybeanoil to
adult cod (Gadus morhua) resulted in significantly increased complement activity
comparedto fish fed with FO (capelin and sardine). Furthermore, soybeanoil feeding
significantly reducedhaematocritvalue when comparedto feedingwith capelin oil, but had
no effect on the numberof circulating erythrocytes.

Although a reductionin the activity of salmonheadkidney macrophages,asmeasuredby
the reductionof NBT, was found in LO fed fish, no significant differenceswere found
when measuringthe capacityof macrophagesto phagocytoseyeastparticlesfrom salmon
fed the LO diets. However,in Trial I feedingwith 50 % 00 did significantly reducethe
phagocyticcapacitycomparedto FO fed fish. Macrophagesfrom salmonmaintainedon
diets containingRO had reducedphagocyticactivity when comparedto thosefed a diet
containingFO. This agreeswith datafrom other trials with salmon(Chapter4) and also
other fish speciesfed RO containingdiets (Montero et al., 2003). The macrophage
membraneplays a key role in phagocytosis,and any changesin viscosity and permeability
can alter their cellular function (Obachet al., 1993). Moreover, the macrophagemembrane
containsreceptorsfor the Fc fragmentof immunoglobulin (Griffin & Mullinax, 1983;
Sakai, 1984),and this favours antigenadhesionand engulfinentresulting in phagosome
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formation. Changesin the membranesmay havereducedthe receptorsitesand the
phagocyticcapabilitiesand immunoglobulinlevels. In contrastto the resultspresentedin
Trial 3, Montero et aL, (2003) found no effect of feedingVO on the macrophage
respiratoryburst activity of seabream,however,the phagocyticactivity of the
macrophages
was significantly affectedin fish fed either RO or soybeanoil diets.

In supportof the findings presentedin Trial 1 on the concentrationsof PGE2in salmonfed
LO, Bell et al., (I 996a,b) alsoreporteda reductionin the productionof LTB4 and PGE2by
stimulatedmacrophagescomparedto fish fed FO or sunflower oil. Thus, changesin the
phospholipidfatty acid compositionof eicosanoidproducing cells, as a result of feeding
increasinglevels of LO (ALA and LA) in turn, can lead to changesin eicosanoid
precursors.Bell et al., (1993a,b) found that feeding LO diets to salmonresultedin
reducedproductionof ARA-derived PGE2andUM2. The authorsreportedthat feeding
LO increasedthe levels of the A6 desaturationand elongationproducts,LA and 20:3(n-6)
in fish leukocytesbut decreasedthe incorporationof ARA, the product of A5 desaturation.
Therefore,it appearsthe dietary LO, which is rich in LA but evenhigher in ALA, has an
inhibitory effect on the A5 desaturaseenzymeresponsiblefor converting20:3(n-6) to
ARA. In LO fed salmonthereis competitionat the A6 desaturasebetweenLA and ALA
and also at the A5 desaturasebetween20:3(n-6) and 20:4(n-3) resulting in inhibition of A5
desaturation. In addition, the ability of ALA to inhibit the conversionof LA to ARA has
beenobservedpreviously in mammals(Brenner, 1981). Bell et al., (I 993a,b) found that in
LO fed salmonEPA levels were greateror equalto the levels found in FO fed salmon,
suggestingthat appreciableconversionof ALA to EPA via A6 andA5 desaturationand
elongationtakesplace.VO may thereforeaffect prostaglandinproduction,and if these
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eicosanoidsare producedin high enoughconcentrations,this could lead to a decreasein
macrophagefunction. Inhibition of respiratoryburst activity has alsobeenobservedin
rainbowtrout headkidney macrophageswhen dime PGE2,a syntheticform of PGE2was
added(Novoa et aL, 1996).

Eicosanoidproduction is associated,very broadly, with stressfulsituationsand is a normal
physiologicalprocess,with excesseicosanoidproduction often occurring in pathological
conditions(Sargentet al., 2002). Eicosanoidsare producedfrom C2oPUFA by the action
of cyclooxygenaseand lipoxygenaseresulting in metabolitesthat include prostaglandins,
leukotrienesand lipoxins that areknown to influence a wide rangeof immune functions
(Uhing et al., 1990).Eicosanoidshavemultiple effects on immune functions, directly by
acting on macrophagesand lymphocytesor indirectly via cytokines(Stankova& RolaPleszczynski,1992).Prostaglandins,especiallyARA-derived PGE2,areproducedby
monocytesandmacrophages,and are associatedwith modulation of immune cell function
(Kinsella et al., 1990),whereasPGF2 is more relatedto environmentalstressadaptation,
such astemperatureand salinity change(Mustafa & Srivastava1989).In rainbow trout,
PGE2is known to down-regulateantibody synthesisin vivo (Raingeret al. 1992),PHAinducedmitogenesis(Secombeset al., 1994c),plasmacell generationin vitro (Knight &
Rowley, 1995)and respiratoryburst (Novoa et al., 1996)and to up-regulatemacrophage
phagocytosis(Knight et al., 1993).Thereis good evidencethat low concentrationsof
circulating PGE2(< 10"9M) arerequiredfor normal immune function and T-cell
differentiation, but that concentrationsof PGE2> 10-8are immunosuppressivein mammals
(Kinsella et al., 1990).In Trial 3, valuesfor PGE2rangedbetween5.6 x 10" 0M and 9.7 x
10-10M and no significant differenceswere observedamongtreatments.However,these
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datashouldbe viewed with cautionsinceimportant differencesin the eicosanoid
productionpatternhavebeendescribedamongdifferent fish species(Rowley, 1991).The
only dataavailable for PGE in Europeanseabasswere in primary testis cell culture
incubatedwith PUFA (ARA, EPA and DHA), where control valueswere lower than values
presentedin the presentstudy,but ARA stimulateda significant doseand time dependent
increasein PGE production, EPA stimulatedPGE production only during the first 6h
(althoughlevels were 26.4 % of thoseinducedwith ARA) and DHA reducedPGE
production(Asturiano et aL, 2000).

Changesin the fatty acid profile of total lipids of PBL broadly reflectedthe dietary fatty
acid compositionin Trial 1. Sincethe fatty acid compositionof fish diets influencesthe
fatty acid compositionof cell membranephospholipidsthis, in turn, can haveprofound
effects on diseaseresistanceand immune function by altering eicosanoidproduction and
becausemany immuneresponsesarebasedon leucocytecell membraneinteractions(e.g.
phagocytosisand cytokine production). Much has beenreportedregardingthe lipid
compositionof immunocompetentcells andtissuesin various fish species(Pettitt et al.,
1989;Pettitt & Rowley, 1990;Thompsonet al., 1995;Bell et al., 1996a,b). The ability to
modulateimmunity dependson the capacityof the fish to selectivelyincorporatethe
optimal fatty acidsin to membranestructures,in spite of the dietary lipid fatty acid
compositionand accordingto temperature.In Trial 1, the levels of oleic acid, ALA and LA
were generallyincreasedin fish fed the VO diets comparedto FO fed fish. Whereas,EPA
and DHA levels were reducedin VO fed fish comparedto thosemaintainedon a FO diet.
At higher LO inclusion levels (75 % and 100 %), increasedamountsof LA, 20:2(n-6) and
20:3(n-6) were found but decreasedlevels of ARA when comparedto FO fed fish. This
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supportssimilar observationsfound by Bell et al., (1993a, b) where salmonwere fed diets
containingLO.

The histology of the liver, and to a lesserextentthe intestine,was also affectedby diet in
Trial I but the physiological significanceof thesechangesis difficult to interpret. Perhaps
accumulationof lipid dropletsin the liver of salmonfed high levels of LO may be due to
the useof long chain monoenespresentin FO as energysources,in preferenceto other
fatty acids,resulting in storageof particular fatty acidspresentin the LO diets (e.g. ALA
and LA) within the lipid droplets. Caballeroet aL, (2002) found similar effects when
feedingVO diets to rainbow trout. Theseauthorsreportedthe presenceof numerouslipid
vacuolesin the enterocytesof trout fed soybeanoil, RO or a mixture of palm oil (PO) and
RO. In addition, the livers sampledfrom trout maintainedon either a RO diet or a RO / PO
mixed diet showedswollen hepatocyteswith numerousvarying-sizedlipid vacuoles,
in the presentstudy. It is also interestingto note that
similar to the salmonlivers assessed
Olsen et aL, (1999,2000) reportedthat Arctic char fed LO showeda tendencyto
accumulatelipid dropletswithin the cytoplasmof enterocytes,suggestingthat this
accumulationcould be due to insufficient synthesisof phospholipidsrequiredfor
lipoprotein synthesis.

Histological examinationin Trial 2 showedfew major anomaliesbetweensalmonfed the
experimentaldiets. In comparisonto other feedingtrials using RO asthe sole lipid or in a
mix with anotherVO (Chapter3 and4) minor pathologicalchangeswere observed. As the
amountof VO inclusion increasedso did the lipid depositionin the liver. However,where
in other trials this resultedin a generalloss of liver structureand variability in hepatocyte
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sizeanddistribution, in this studythe livers of RO fed fish appearednormal with only
slightchangesin their histological appearance.Thereforeit is apparentthat >50 %
replacementof FO with LO, RO and 00 may have a detrimentaleffect on Atlantic salmon
immunesystemandmay causean increasein tissuehistopathology. Future studiesof
dietaryoil replacementin Atlantic salmon,should expandon the work carried out here
examiningtheir effect on immunologicaland histological parameters.

The most significant histological difference found among sea bass fed the experimental
diets was the occurrenceof variable sized vacuoles and large amounts of lipid droplets
within the hepatocytesof fish fed diets containingRO and LO comparedto fish fed the FO
diet. In addition, the distal intestine of the VO fed sea bass showed a higher degreeof
cellular infiltration in the mucosalfolds comparedto fish fed the FO diet. The histological
changesobservedsuggestan effect of dietary lipid sourceson the transportandmetabolism
of fat in seabass,but fin-therstudiesare required to clarify this. Perhaps,accumulationof
lipid droplets in the liver of seabass fed the RO and LO diets may be due to changesin
fatty acids availableas energysourcesresulting in storageof specific fatty acids(e.g. ALA,
LA and oleic acid) within the lipid droplets. Caballero et al., (2003) found that feeding
gilthead sea brearn (S. aurata) either LO, RO or soybeanoil diets at 60 % and 80 %
resultedin accumulationof supranuclearlipid dropletswithin intestinal enterocytes.It was
noted that the tendency for lipid accumulationwas related to a decreasein dietary n-3
HUFA content,which would result in impaired synthesisof lipoprotcins (Watanabe,1982;
Sargentet al., 1989;Olsen et al., 1999,2000).However, accumulationof lipid dropletsdid
not causepathologicaldamageto the intestinal'epitheliumand no signsof cellular necrosis
were evident. In contrastto this, Olsen et al., (1999,2000) found a significant impact on
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thegastrointestinaltract function and integrity when feeding large amountsof LO to Arctic
char (Salvelinusalpinus L.). FeedingLO causedhigh lipid accumulationin the intestines,
followed by destruction and loss of gut integrity. These effects are probably causedby
impairmentof lipoprotein synthesisand lipid transport, and are probably easily alleviated
by minor adjustmentsto the dietary lipid composition. Histological examinationof turbot
(Psetta maximus) fed with diets containing coconut oil showed excessive lipid
degenerationof the hepaticparenchymaand significant lesionsin the lateral musclewedge
of these fish (Cowey et aL, 1976). Histological changes occurring in the fat cells
surroundingthe lateral lymphatic sinus of turbot given com oil was less than in fish given
the coconutoil diet.

Results from Trial 3 are in broad agreementwith earlier findings in other fish species
(Caballero et al., 2002,2003). Rainbow trout fed diets containing either, soybean,palm,
00 and RO showedhigher accumulationof lipid droplets in the intestinal cells compared
to fish fed a FO diet. Similarly, livers from fish fed VO showed large amountsof lipid
droplets within the hepatocytes.Caballeroet al., (2002) suggestedthat the accumulationof
lipid droplets in the enterocytesmight be consideredas a temporal storageof lipid due to
insufficient lipoprotein synthesis.In addition, hepatocyteswith large lipid vacuoles and
nuclei located at the periphery of the cell were observedin livers of red drum (Sciaenops
ocellatus) fed diets containing soybeanoil (Tucker et al., 1997). No major histological
changesof heart sectionsfrom soybeanoil fed fish were observedin that study. On the
more positive side, Ringý et al., (2002) have, shown that the intestinal microbiota is
significantly influenced by the addition of VO and it is foreseenthat it will be possible to
manipulatethe dietary lipid compositionto select for bacteriainhibiting the establishment
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of pathogenicbacteria.Ringý et aL, (2002) showedthat mortality droppedfrom SO%to 20
% in a challengetrial with furunculosisfollowing manipulationof the dietary lipid source.

Severalstudies have shown that moderate amounts of VO in fish diets do not have a
negative impact on fish growth, however, these oils have a fatty acid profile markedly
different from that of marine oils and also can contain substancesunnatural to fish. These
differencesmay have severalimplications to the fish in long-term immune studies. The
effect of dietary oils on both humoral and cellular immunity could be the result of an
imbalance in the fatty acid composition of the membrane phospholipids, affecting the
physical properties of the membraneand the activity of membrane-associated
receptors,
which could explain the decreasedhaernatocritand macrophagerespiratory burst activity.
Since the cell membranecontains enzymesthat are involved in the production of active
forms of oxygenincluding superoxideanion (Chung & Secombes,1988),any alterationsof
membranepropertiescould affect the productionof the reactiveoxygen species.

In general, there are a few mechanismsby which dietary fatty acids may affect fish
immune function and diseaseresistance.Firstly, by influencing the cell membranefatty
acid composition and its physical propertieswhich, in turn, can have profound effects on
diseaseresistancebecausemany immune responsesare basedon leucocytecell membrane
interactions (e.g. activation of cytokine production). Secondly, dietary fatty acids may
affect immune function through the productionof eicosanoidsfrom ARA and EPA. At high
VO substitution levels the production of eicosanoids may, be affected resulting in
imbalancesof both ARA and EPA-derived eicosanoids,which may in turn affect disease
resistance.Finally, anotherpossiblemechanismby which dietary fatty acidsmay affect the
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immune system involves alteration of signal transductions,possibly due to effects on
protein naseC (Balfry & Higgs 2001).

Examinationof the literature showsthat changingthe concentrationof dietary n-3 PUFA in
fish feeds can have both beneficial and, in some instances,detrimental effects on disease
resistance.Some evidence of an effect of dietary fatty acid imbalances on different
mechanismsof the immune systemof cultured fish has been reported (Erdal et al., 1991;
Sheldon& Blazer 1991; Kiron et al., 1995;Montero et al., 1999,2003). It hasbeenshown
that the respiratory burst activity of phagocytes of European sea bass decreasedwith
increasingdietary lipid level from 9% to 17 % (Sitja-Bobadilla & Perez-Sanchez1999).
Mortality of channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) exposedto E. ictaluri was significantly
higher for fish fed a menhadenoil-supplementeddiet than those fed a catfish offal oilsupplementeddiet (Li et al., 1994).Fracalossi& Lovell (1994) found that channelcatfish
fed 7% menhadenoil or LO had a higher mortality after challengewith E. ictaluri than
fish fed diets containingcorn oil, or beef tallow or a mixture of the three lipid sourcesat 28
T. Futhermore,Erdal et al., (1991) found that increasingthe amountof dietary
n-3 PUFA
from 13 to 24 % of the total fatty acids actually had an immunosuppressiveeffect on
Atlantic salmon, and resulted in higher rates of mortality against Yersinia ruckeri. The
reduction in survival was also associatedwith degenerativechangesin the heart and
skeletalmuscleasn-3 PUFA was increased.

Other reports show positive effects of n-3 fatty acids on the immune responseof fish. The
increasedactivity of head kidney macrophageshas been associatedwith higher levels of
dietary n-3 fatty acids in channel catfish (Blazer, 1991; Sheldon & Blazer, 1991) and
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rainbow trout (Ashton et aL, 1994). One possible mechanismof dietary fat effects on
macrophagesis altered signal transduction,which, in turn, could alter generegulation and
macrophagefunction. The biosynthesis of the immunoactive eicosanoidswill also be
determinedby the available HUFA. These factors all contribute to diseaseresistancebut
results from different laboratories are often conflicting. A major cause is probably the
variation in the type and composition of the dietary lipids and even their susceptibility to
oxidation (Fletcher, 1997). Future studiesmay benefit by the measurementof additional
immune parameters(humoral and cellular responses)for documentationof effects on fish
health.

From the presentstudy,thereis someevidencethat immune function, in termsof blood cell
countsandmacrophageactivity may be influencedby VO inclusion. However,the impact
of thesechangeson fish health appearminimal but will be subjectto finther investigation
during the courseof the RAFOA II trial presentedin Chapter6.
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Chapter 6- Researching Alternatives to Fish Oil in Aquaculture

RAFOA Part 11(Scotland, Norway, Spain)
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6.1 General Introduction
As a continuationof the RAFOA I study in Chapter5, the seconddietary trial, RAFOA II
wasa long term study conductedover a whole production cycle, from first feedingup to
marketsize,followed by a period of wash-outwith a diet containingFO as the only source
of lipid. As in RAFOA 1,dietary trials were carriedout in Scotland,Norway and Spain,
with Atlantic salmonand EuropeanSeabassbeing the speciesof choice.The oils
substitutedin the diets of fish in RAFOA II were blends of threeVO. In general,it was
concludedfrom RAFOA I that feedingsalmonor seabasswith diets containinga single
VO at variousinclusion levels ranging from 25 %- 100 % resultedin a reduction of a
numberof immuneparameters.In addition, it was found that at higher inclusion levels,
changesto the normal histological appearanceof sometissueswas evident. The various
VO in the presentstudy were blendedto achievea fatty acid compositionas similar to FO
aspossible,in terms of energycontent,and saturated,monounsaturatedand PUFA content,
but without HUFA. The formulateddiets for RAFOA II were agreedby the consortium
basedon all the data collectedfrom RAFOA I and the current availableliterature.The oils
usedin all RAFOA II dietary trials were RO, LO and palm oil (PO), but different oil
proportionswere blendeddependingon the experimentalfish species.Dietary trials
involving Atlantic salmonin ScotlandandNorway and seabassin Spainwere performed.

6.L I

Palm oil

This is the first chapterthat hasdealt with the substitutionof FO with palm oil (PO) in
aquaculturefeeds.From a review of the availableliterature it hasbeenshownthat the use
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of POasa potential substitutefor FO has generallyshown encouragingresults. Ng (2002)
reportedimprovementsin growth, protein utilisation, feed efficiency, reproductive
performanceandhigher cc-tocopherolconcentrationsin fillets from PO fed catfish.
Researchcarriedout in Atlantic salmon(Torstensenet al., 2000),channelcatfish
(Legendreet al., 1995)and climbing perch (Anabastestudineus)(Varghese& Oommen,
2000)resultedin growth and feedutilisation efficiency comparableto fish fed with
equivalentlevels of dietary FO.

Palmbelongsto the speciesElaeis and after soybeanoil is the largestVO producedin the
world (Gasconet al., 1989). PO currently accountsfor 13 % of the total world production
of oils andproductionis still rising. Malaysia is the world's largestsupplier of palm oil
with productionrising from 8.3 million mt in 1998to 10.6million mt the following year.
Crudepalm oil is orangein colour due to the high contentof carotenoids,mainly ccand Pcarotene(Tan & Ng, 1987)and is rich in vitamin E, which helpspreventthe oil from being
oxidised (Arroyo, 1974;Higueraet aL, 1977).From the currentliterature no trial has
focusedon the effect of PO diets on fish health and immune function. The principal aim of
this chapterwas to investigatehow blendsof dietary VO would impact on selectedaspects
of the innateimmune responseandhistopathologyin salmonand seabassfrom first
feedingto harvest.Similar biochemicaland immune analyseswere conductedto those
carriedout in RAFOA I to establishif blendedVO diets had a detrimentaleffect on the
immune responseof experimentalfish aswas seenin RAFOA I and earlier studies.
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6.2 Materials and Methods
Theeffectsof replacingdietary FO with a 75 % blendedVO diet on the immune function
andtissuehistology of ScottishfarmedAtlantic salmonarepresentedin Trial 1. The effects
of substitutingFO with a 100 % blendedVO diet on the serumlysozymeactivity of farmed
Atlantic salmonin Norway was examinedin Trial 2. The effectsof replacingFO with
differentblendsof LO, RO and PO in seabassfarmed in Spainwas investigatedin Trial 3.

6.2.1 Trial I RAFOA IIScotland
blend
PO
FO
RO
of
with
a
ofLO,
and
-Replacement
in Atlantic salmon
6.2.1.1 Dietary Groups

The diets preparedfor salmoncontained45 % protein (fish meal), and 30 % oil. The VO
componentcomprisedRO, LO and PO in the ratio 41.25/11.25/22.5with the remaining25
% being capelinoil. Atlantic salmonfed either a control FO diet (capelin oil) (in duplicate,
n= 3000 fry tank-') or the test VO diet (25 % FO + 75 % VO (LO/RO/PO mix)) (in
triplicate, n= 3000 fry tank-') were initially held at the Marine Harvesthatcheryat
Invergarry, Scotland(Figure 6.1). Feedingcommencedon the 15'hMarch 2002 and ended
for my concernon the 180'Novernber2003. In April 2003 fish were transportedto Marine
HarvestFTU at Loch Duich, Lochalsh,Scotlandfor the continuationof the study in sea
water. Feedswere producedat Nutreco TechnologyCentre(part of Nutreco ARC).
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Figure 6.1 Tank facilities at Marine HarvestInvergarryhatcherysite.
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Thedietary formulations and fatty acid compositionsusedfor salmonare shownin Tables
6.1and6.2. The major protein contentof all diets was providedby fish meal. However,
sincefish meal itself containssomeFO, the replacementof FO with VO was maximisedby
reducingthe level of fish meal in the diets by using maize glutenand extractedsoyabean
mealasalternativeprotein sources.

6.2.1.2 Collection of samplesfor immunological studies
Twelve fish were sampledper dietary treatmentat five different time points; at 0 weeks
(prior to vaccination,34 weeksfrom onsetof feeding),3,6 and9 weekspost-vaccination
(47,50 and 53 weeksfrom the onsetof feeding) and after transferto seawater (33 weeks
post-seawater transfer)a further samplewas taken.

6.2.1.3 Haernatologyand Macrophagefunction

Blood was collectedaccordingto Section2.3.2 and headkidneys accordingto Section
2.3.4. Heparinisedblood sampleswere usedto determinehaematocrit(Section2.3.2.3)and
the total numbersof leukocytesand erythrocytes(Section2.3.2.1and 2.3.2.2). Head
kidney macrophageswere preparedfollowing the methodsoutlined in Sections2.3.4 and
2.3.7.2 and usedin determiningmacrophagerespiratoryburst activity accordingto Section
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Table6.1 Composition(g kg7l feed) of diets usedin Trials I and2 for Atlantic salmon
Pellet Size (mm)
Ingredient

4

6

Fishmeal, Scandinavian

9
385.8

Fishmeal, S-American

506.1

472.5

Corn gluten

100.0

100.0

100.0

Soybeanmeal, extracted
Wheat

100.0

100.0

100.0

46.4

79.7

98.7

Oil (FO, RO, LO, PO)

222.5

222.8

290.5

25.0

25.0

25.0

Premix

ScandinavianLT-fish meal (Nordsildmel,Norway)
S-Americanfish meal (ConsortioMalla, Pisco,Peru)
FO (capelinoil) (Nordsildmel,Norway)
RO (OelmWe Hamburg,Germany)
LO (crudeE.C.C. from N.V. Oliefabriek Lictervelde, Belgium)
PO (Migase, Spain)
FO was supplementedwith 200 ppm BHT, LO with 500 ppm RonoxanA (Roche,
Switzerland)as antioxidants. No antioxidantswere addedto the RO.
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Table6.2 Fatty acid compositions(% of total fatty acidsby weight) of the experimental
dietsgiven in Trial I and 2.
9MM
6mm
75%VO 100%VO
100%VO FO
FO
75%VO
Diet
Diet
Diet
Diet
Diet
Diet
% lipid

27.9

27.5

14:0
15:0
16:0
18:0
Total saturated

6.1
0.5
14.7
2.8
24.3

2.4
0.2
16.0
3.3
21.9

16:1n-9
0.2
16:ln-7
4.8
18:ln-9
13.5
18:ln-7
2.5
20:ln-11
0.6
20:1n-9
9.6
20:1n-7
0.2
22:ln-11
14.0
22:1n-9
0.9
24:1n-9
0.7
Total monounsaturated 47.0

0.1
1.9
35.2
2.3
0.2
3.3
0.1
4.2
0.6
0.3
48.2

18:2n-6
18:3n-6
20:2n-6
20:3n-6
20:4n-6
22:4n-6
22:5n-6
Total n-6

11.8
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.2
0.0
0.1
12.2

4.0
0.1
0.2
0.1
0.5
0.0
0.2
5.1

30.8

32.5

15.9
3.4
21.9

6.3
0.5
14.2
2.0
23.0

2.1
0.2
16.3
2.6
21.2

0.8
42.7
2.2
0.0
1.3
0.0
0.7
0.2
0.0
47.9

0.2
4.6
13.0
2.3
0.5
11.0
0.2
16.6
1.4
0.7
50.5

0.1
1.5
35.2
2.6
0.2
3.7
0.1
4.7
0.6
0.2
49.1

3.2
0.1
0.3
0.0
0.4
0.0
0.2
4.1

13.5
0.0
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.0
0.0
13.8

1.0

14.6
0.0
0.1

14.7

0.6
15.3
2.7
19.4

0.5
43.0
2.4
0.0
1.3
0.0
0.8
0.2
0.0
48.2
17.1
0.0
0.0

17.1

13.4
9.5
1.3
18:3n-3
11.4
8.5
1.1
0.2
2.6
0.8
18:4n-3
0.2
2.4
0.8
0.0
0.2
20:3n-3
0.1
0.1
0.0
0.2
0.7
20:4n-3
0.0
0.2
0.7
0.6
2.0
6.4
20:5n-3
1.2
6.7
2.8
0.0
0.2
0.8
22:5n-3
0.2
0.4
1.1
1.0
2.9
9.5
22:6n-3
2.1
10.4
4.5
15.2
15.7
21.3
Total n-3
15.2
22.4
17.3
FO = fish oil diet, VO = blended vegetable oil diet. Data are presented as mean (n = 2).
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2.4.2.Phagocyticactivity of headkidney macrophageswas determinedaccordingto
Section2.4.3.

6.2.1.4 Serumlysozymeactivity
Serumwas collectedfrom blood samplesaccordingto Section2.3.3to measureserum
lysozymeactivity (Section2.4.5) and in Trial I to determineantibodytitres against
A. salmonicida(i. e. thesefish were vaccinatedagainstA. salmonicida)(Section2.5-3).

6.2.1.5 Fatty acid analysisof peripheralblood leukocytes
Samplesof PBL from 4 fish dietary treatment-'were isolatedfrom whole blood by density
gradientcentrifugationaccordingto Section2.8.1. Total lipid from the isolatedPBL was
extractedfollowing the procedureoutlined in Section2.8.2 andby Folch et al., (1957).
Gaschromatographywas usedto identify the fatty acid methyl estersfollowing the method
outlined in Section2.8.2.

6.2.1.6 Histopathology

Heart, liver and intestinal sectionswere sampledfor histopathologicalassessment
from 6
fish dietary treatmenf1accordingto the methodsoutlined in Sections2.3.5,2.7.1 and 2.7.2.
Randomslideswere assessed"blind" externallyby a fish veterinarianof the Fish Vet.
Group, Invernessaccordingto Section2.7.3.,to eliminate any bias in interpretation.
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6.2.1.7 Determinationof antibodytitres to Aeromonassalmonicidain Trial I
In thefreshwaterstageAtlantic salmonwere vaccinatedagainstfurunculOSiS
With an
inactivatedculture of A. salmonicidasubspeciessalmonicidausingan Alphaject 1200
vaccinein January2003 at Marine Harvesthatchery,Invergarry,Scotland. Twelve fish
fromboth dietary treatmentswere bled and serumseparatedandstoredat

*C
until used
-20

in theELISA. Serumfrom 12 individual fish, from both dietarytreatments,were sampled
prior to vaccination(0 weeks)and at 3,6 and 9 weeksafter vaccination(34,47,50 and 53
weeksfrom onsetof feeding),andtestedfor antibodiesagainstA. salmonicidaby ELISA
(Section2.5.3).

6.2.1.8 Vibrio anguillarum bacterialchallenge
To measurethe naturalresistanceof Atlantic salmonto a bacterialchallenge,a sub group
of Atlantic salmonfed either with the control FO diet or the VO diet were moved to Marine.
Harvest's Lochailort Trials Unit, Lochailort, Scotland. Sixty fish from eachdietary
treatmentwere pan-jetmarkedwith an aqueoussolution of alcian blue dye (I % w/v) to
distinguishbetweendietary groups. Ten fish from both dietary treatmentswere grouped
into six replicatetanks. Fish were allowed 9-12 weeksto acclimateafter transportand
marking. Although initially fish were to be challengedby co-habitationthis was later ruled
out due to insufficient stockingdensitiesachievedusing this method. This was becauseof
the low numbersof availablefish for the bacterialchallenge,asthe remaining fish were
requiredfor continuanceonto the seawaterstageof the trial. Fish were challengedusing an
i.p injection of V. anguillarum (Listonella anguillarum) (0-1 ml fish", > 0.4 x1 08cells)
originally obtainedfrom BioMar (ref DK91) and the diseasechallengeran for 21 days.
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Theantibodyresponseis normally at a maximum around6 weekspost-vaccination
althoughthis is temperaturedependent.it shouldbe notedthat on the adviseof the staff at
thechallengefacility therewas no crossprotection from the vaccinationwith A.
salmonicida,so ultimately the fish usedin the challengewould all be classedas
unvaccinated
with regardto V. anguillarum.

6.2.1.9 Statisticalanalysis

Significanceof differencebetweendietary treatmentswithin eachsampletime point was
determinedby Student'swest using p<0.05 as a cut off for significance. Differences
betweenmeanswere determinedby Newman-Keulspost-test.

6.2.2 Trial 2 RAFOA HNorway
FO
blend
PO
LO,
RO
of
with
and
a
of
-Replacement
in Atlantic salmon
6.2.2.1 Dietary Groups

The feedingexperimentstartedon the 5th April 2002 at LerangResearchStation,Nutreco
ARC, Stavanger,Norway. JuvenileAtlantic salmon,ready for exogenousfeeding(mean
1).
0.187
fish
(n
distributed
into
2000
I
tank7 The two
weight
g) were
six m2tanks =
experimentaldiets with either 100% FO (capelinoil) or 100% VO (madeup of 55 % RO,
15 % LO and 30 % PO) were fed in excessto triplicate tanks. TheseVO blendswere
chosento give a similar ratio of saturated,monounsaturatedandpolyunsaturatedfatty acids
to that found in Northern hemisphereFO. The diets were producedby Nutreco ARC,
Stavangerand the dietary formulation and fatty acid compositionsarepresentedin Tables
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6.1 and 6.2. Average temperature was 12.6 *C from start to June, and 9.7 *C from June to
October and the tanks were exposed to continuous light.

6.2.2.2 Collection of samplesfor immunological studies

Trial 2 was sampledby Dr BenteTorstensenof the National Institute of Nutrition and
SeafoodResearch(NIFES) in Norway. Fifteen fish dietary treatment" were bled and
serumcollectedaccordingto Section2.3.3 and frozen immediately. Frozenserumsamples
were sentto the Institute of Aquaculturefor determinationof serumlysozymeactivity
(Section2.4.5). Fish were bled at weeks0,3,6, and 9 weekspost vaccination(28,32,35
and 38 weeksfrom the onsetof feeding(December2002), respectively).The salmonparr
were vaccinatedin the fresh water stageby Lp injection of NORVAXO MINOVA 6 Vet
(Intervet Norbio) containingA. salmonicidasusp.salmonicida, V. salmonicida, V.
anguillarum serotype01 and 02, V viscosusand a surfaceprotein from infectious
pancreaticnecrosisvirus (IPNV) serotypeSp.

6.2.2.3 Statisticalanalysis
Significanceof differencebetweendietary treatmentswas determinedby Student'sWest
using p<0.05 as a cut off for significance. Differencesbetweenmeanswere determinedby
Newman-Keulspost-test.
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6.Z3

Trial 3 RAFOA HSpain -Replacement of FO with a blend ofLO, RO and PO in
Sea bass

6.2.3.1 Dietary Groups

On the 10th of July 2002, approximately 1800 seabass (averagetotal length = 7.9 ± 0.5
cm; averagetotal body mass= 5.2 ± 1.0 g) were purchasedfrom MARESA in Huelva,
Spain, and transportedto the laboratory facilities at the University of Cddiz in the Faculty
of Marine and Environmental Sciencesin Puerto Real (Cddiz). Fish were transportedat a
density of approx. 1.8 kgVIn3, salinity 39 %, temperature24 *C and sea water in the
transport tank was saturatedwith oxygen. On arrival at the laboratory facilities, fish were
stocked in 5000 1 rectangulartanks at 600 fish tank" (approximately0.6 kg / M3) (Figure
6.2). On the 12th of July 2002, fish were started on the experimentaldiets, provided by
NUTRECO, and fed ad libitum to satiation with mechanic belt automatic feeders.Diets
were provided in 1,2 and 3mm of pellet sizes. The dietary formulation and fatty acid
composition of the experimentaldiets are presentedin Tables 6.3 and 6.4. The diets tested
for seabasscontainedapproximately20 23 % oil. The control diet containedanchovyoil
and the addedoil combinationsfor the experimentaldiets were as follows: 100 % anchovy
oil (FO); 40 % anchovyoil, 35 % LO, 15 % PO and 10 % RO (VO 1); 40 % anchovyoil, 24
% LO, 12 % PO and 24 % RO (V02). The blendsof VO usedfor inclusion in the seabass
diets had a maximum level of 60 % VO due to the limited ability of marine fish to
convert
ALA, EPA and DHA.
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Figure 6.2 Tank facilities at the University of Citdiz in the Faculty of Marine
and
EnviromnentalSciences.
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Table 6.3 Composition of experimentaldiets usedin Trial 3 (g kg").
Diets
Protein
Lipids
Carbohydrate
Ash
Moisture

FO
47.8
20.2
15.1
6.7
10.2

Vol
46.2
21.3
15.3
6.3
10.9

V02
47.8
21.1
15.5
6.2
9.4

Components
Fish meal 1
Maize Vuten 2
Wheat
Oil
Premixes4

400.0
262.7
152.3
160.0
25.0

400.0
262.7
152.3
160.0
25.0

400.0
262.7
152.3
160.0
25.0

40
35

40
24
24

15

12

Composition (%) of
added ofl
5
Anchovy oil (FO)
60
RO
LO

100

10

70

PO I-0

1ScandinavianLT-fish

Norway)
(Nordsildmel,
meal

2 Cargill, Staley,USA
3 Statkorn, Oslo, Norway
4 Vitan-dnand

mineral premix addedmin. to NRC recommendations

5 Anchovy oil (Denofa,Fredrikstad,Norway) supplementedwith 200 ppm BHT
6 Crude rapeseed (OelmunhleHamburg,Gennany)no antioxidantadded
oil
7 Crude E.C.C. linseed (N.V. Oliefabriek Lictervelde, Belgium) supplementedwith 500
oil
ppm.
8 Crude

palm oil (Migase, Spain)

FO = fish oil, VO I= anchovyoil, linseedoil, palm oil and rapeseedoil (40:35: 15:10)
V02 = anchovyoil, linseedoil, palm oil andrapeseedoil (40:24:12:24)
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Table6.4 Fatty acid compositions(% of total fatty acidsby weight) of the experimental
dietsgiven in Trial 3.
DietaryTreatments
FattYAcid (%)
14:0
15:0 ISO
15:0
16:0
18:0
Total saturates

FO

Vol

V02

5.3 ± 0.1
0.5 ± 0.1
0.5 ± 0.0
16.4± 0.2
3.4 ± 0.0
26.4 ± 0.3

3.2 ± 0.1
0.5 ± 0.2
0.4 ± 0.0
14.9± 0.2
3.2 ± 0.0
22.3 ± 0.3

3.1 ± 0.0
0.4 ± 0.1
0.3 ±0.0
14.2± 0.2
3.0 ± 0.0
21.3 ± 0.2

16:ln-9
16:ln-7

5.2 ± 0.1
2.3 ± 0.4

3.1 ± 0.0
1.8± 0.1

3.0 ± 0.1
1.8 ± 0.0

18: ln-9
18: ln-7
20: ln-9
22: ln-11
24: ln-9
Total monoenes

11.2 ± 0.1
2.1 ± 0.0
2.7 ± 0.0
2.8 ± 0.0
0.6 ± 0.0
26.9 ± 0.6

17.7 ± 0.2
1.7 ± 0.0

20.4 ± 0.3
1.8 ± 0.0

2.4 ± 0.0
0.5 ± 0.0
27.2 ± 0.2

2.6 ± 0.1
0.5 ± 0.0
30.2 ± 0.2

16:2
16:3
16:4
18:2n-6
18:3n-3
18:4n-3
20: 4n-6
20: 4n-3
20: 5n-3
22: 5n-6
22: 5n-3
22: 6n-3
Total n-6

0.7 ± 0.0
0.8 ± 0.0
1.1 ± 0.0
7.1 ± 0.0
2.8 ± 0.1
2.2 ± 0.0
0.7 ± 0.0
0.6 ± 0.0
11.3 ± 0.1
0.2 ± 0.0
1.3 ± 0.0
11.0 ± 0.1
9.2 ± 0.1

0.4 ± 0.0
0.4 ± 0.0
0.6 ± 0.0
10.9 ± 0.1
13.1 ± 0.1
1.4 ± 0.0
0.4 ± 0.0
0.3 ± 0.0
6.8 ±0.1
0.1 ± 0.0
0.8 ± 0.0
6.9 ± 0.1
12.4 ± 0.3

0.5 ± 0.1
0.3 ± 0.1
0.6 ± 0.0
11.3 ± 0.2
10.6 ± 0.1
1.3 ± 0.0
0.4 ± 0.0
0.3 ± 0.0
6.7 ± 0.1
0.2 ± 0.0
0.7 ± 0.0
6.5 ± 0.1
13.4 ± 0.4

Total n-3

31.6 ± 0.4

30.5 ± 0.3

27.2 ± 0.3

HUFA n-6
0.9 ± 0.5
0.7±0.1
1.2±0.1
HUFA n-3
14.9± 0.2
14.4±0.0
24.6 ± 0.3
Resultsaremeans± SD, n--3.Valueshaving different superscriptlettersare significantly
different (p<0.05). HUFA, highly unsaturatedfatty acid, (-) representsnot detected.FO
fish oil diet, VO = blendedvegetableoil diet.
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6.2.3.2 Collection of samplesfor immunologicaland histological studies
The methodologydescribedin Sections6.2.1.3- 6.2.1.6were followed in dietary Trial 3.
Nine fish dietary treatment'1were sampledafter 64 weeks(October2003) from the onsetof
feeding the experimentaldiets.

6.2.3.3 Measurementof PGE2
Plasmawas isolated from heparinisedblood samplesfrom Trial 3 andusedin an EIA to
determinethe concentrationof PGE2in plasmaaccordingto Section2.6.

6.2.3.4 Statisticalanalysis
Significance of differencebetweendietary treatmentswas determinedby ANOVA using
p<0.05 as a cut off for significance. Differencesbetweenmeanswere determinedby
Newman-Keulspost-test.

63

Results

6.3.1 Trial I RAFOA IIScodand -Replacement of FO with a blend of LO, RO and PO
in Atlantic salmon
6.3.1.1 Growth, tissuelipid contentand flesh fatty acid compositions
According to Bell et al., (personalcommunication)therewas no differencein growth
betweenfish fed the FO-basedor the 75 % VO-baseddiets prior to transferringthem to sea
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wateror when measured33 weekspost-seawater transfer.Fish fed the FO diet had an
averageweight of 1.25kg andthosemaintainedon the VO diet had an averageweight of
1.28kg. Fish sampled16 weekspost-seawater transfershowedno differencesin flesh and
liver lipid contentbetweentreatments.However,the fatty acid compositionof these
tissueswas correlatedwith the dietary fatty acids,a significant increasein the flesh levels
of 16:0,18: 0, oleic acid, LA, 20:2(n-6), 20:3(n-6), ALA, 20:4(n-3) and total n-6 PUFA
were found in salmonfed the 75 % VO diet comparedto fish fed the FO diet. Conversely,
a significant decreasein 14:0,16: 1(n-7), 18:1(n-7), 20:1(n-9), 22:1(n-11), 24:1,18:4(n-3),
EPA, DHA and the ratio of n-3/n-6 was found in VO fed salmon.It is worth noting that
fish fed the 75 % VO diet had a higher incidenceof cataractscomparedto FO fed fish (Bell
et al., personalcommunication).

6.3.1.2 Haernatologyand Immune function
Salmonparr were assayedbeforevaccinationagainstFurunculosisin January2003 (after
34 weeksfrom the onsetof feeding) and somesignificant differenceswere found in nonspecific immune activity betweendietary groups(Figure 6.3). Significant differenceswere
found in % haematocritvalues,and the total numberof circulating leukocytesand
erythrocytes.Salmonfed the VO diet for 34 weekshad a haernatocritvalue of 31.9 %
comparedto 20.1 % in fish fed the FO diet (p--0.0003)(Figure 6.3a).Fish fed the VO diet
after 47 weekshad significantly higher haernatocritvalues(40.6 %) comparedto fish fed
the FO diet (34.3 %, p=0.0008) as shownin Figure 6.3a. No differencesin % haematocrit
were reportedafter 50 weeks,howeverafter 53 weeks,fish fed the VO diet had a
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significantly higher haernatocritvalue (37.5 %) comparedto fish fed the FO diet (29.2 %)
(p--0.0217)(Figure 6.3a). After post-seawater transfer,no differencesin % haernatocrit
were reportedbetweendietary groups.

The only statistical differencefound when measuringthe total numberof circulating
leukocyteswas found after 34 weeks.Fish fed the VO diet had an averagecount of 1.9 x
107CellsMI-I comparedto 1.2X107cells ml-1found in fish fed the FO diet as shownin
Figure 6.3b (p=0.0146).The effect of feedingthe experimentaldiets on the total numberof
circulating erythocytesat the different samplingpoints are shownin Figure 6.4. After
feeding the diets for 34 weeks,the fish fed the VO diet had significantly higher erythrocyte
numbers(7.0 x 108cells ml-1)than fish fed the FO diet (3.4 x 108cells ml-1)(P<0.0001).
The oppositewas found when fish were sampledafter 47 weeks(3 weekspostvaccination). Fish fed the VO diet had significantly reducednumbersof erythrocytes(5.2
x 108cells ml-1)comparedto thosefish maintainedon the FO diet (7.6 x 108cells ml")
(p--0.0078)(Figure6.4). No other differencesbetweendietary treatmentswere found at any
of the other samplepoints.
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Figure 6.3 Effect of feedingthe experimentaldiets to salmonon (a) % haernatocrit(b) the
total numberof circulating leukocytesmeasuredat eachsampletime point. Values are
means± SEM, n--12. FO = fish oil diet, VO = blendedvegetableoil diet, SW = seawater
transfer. Significant differences(p<0.05)within a time point (weeks)are representedby
different column letters.
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Figure 6.4 Effect of feedingthe experimentaldiets to salmonon the total numberof
circulating erythrocytesmeasuredat eachsampletime point. Values are means± SEM,
n=12. FO = fish oil diet, VO = blendedvegetableoil diet SW = seawater transfer.
Significant differenceswithin a time point (weeks)are representedby different column
letters.
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6.3.1.3 Macrophagefunction

Macrophagefunction asmeasuredby the reductionof NBT by salmonheadkidney
macrophages
was not alteredby feedingeither the 100 % FO or 75 % VO diet. No
significantdifferenceswere apparentbetweendietary treatmentsmeasuredat any of the
time points sampledas shownin Figure 6.5. The only noticeablefeaturewas that after
feedingthe experimentaldiets for 50 weeks,the headkidney macrophagerespiratoryburst
activity was higher in both dietary groupscomparedto fish sampledat any of the other
time points. The ability of salmonheadkidney macrophagesto phagocytoseyeastparticles
at the varioussampletime points is shownin Table 6.5. No significant changein the
phagocyticcapacitywas observedbetweenthe FO and VO dietary treatments.
6.3.1.4 Serumlysozymeactivity
Salmonsampledpre- andpost-vaccinationin fresh water and after,33 weekspost-seawater
transfer,showedno significant differencesin serumlysozymeactivity betweenfish fed the
FO or VO diet as shownin Figure 6.6.
6.3.1.5 Fatty acid compositionof peripheralblood leucocytes
After samplingthe fish post-seawater transfer,the fatty acid compositionof PBL was
determined(Table 6.6). Overall therewere no significant differencesbetweenthe lipids of
PBL from fish fed either the 100 % FO diet or the 75 % VO diet. The only major difference
found was in the total amountof saturatedfatty acidspresent. Fish fed the FO diet showed
a higher value of total saturates(24.0 %) comparedto 21.5 % found in fish fed the 75 %
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Figure 6.5 Effect of feedingthe experimentaldiets on salmonheadkidney macrophage
respiratoryburst activity (NBT reduction)sampledat eachtime point. Values are means
SEM, n= 12. FO = fish oil diet, VO = blendedvegetableoil diet, SW = seawater transfer.
*= Absorbanceper 105cellsx 100.
Table 6.5 Phagocyticcapacity(% of macrophageswhich havephagocytosedyeast
particles)of salmonheadkidney macrophagesfed the experimentaldiets at the various
samplingtime points. Values aremeans± SEM, n= 12.
Sample time point

FO Diet

VO Diet

34 weeksfeeding

40.9

17.4

44.7 ± 23.5

47 weeksfeeding

64.2 26.3

52.0 ± 15.5

50 weeksfeeding

74.2 ± 11.6

59.6 ± 8.7

53 weeksfeeding

53.9 ± 14.7

40.2 ± 9.6

33 weekspost-seawater

46.3 ± 18.6

43.7 ± 16.9

trawfer
FO = fish oil diet. VO = blendedvegetableoil diet ý25% fish oil+ 75 % vegetableoil
(linseedoil/rapeseedoil/pahn oil mix).
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Figure 6.6 Effects of feedingthe experimentaldiets on serumlysozymeactivity sampledat
eachtime point. Values aremeans± SEM, n= 12. FO = fish oil diet, VO = blended
vegetableoil diet, SW = seawater transfer.
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Table6.6 Fatty acid composition(wt %) of Atlantic salmonPBL isolatedpost-seawater
transfer.Values are expressedas the meanper cent of total fatty acidsfor four fish ± SD.
Valueswith different superscriptletterswithin a row are significantly different (p<0.05).
FattyAcids
14:0
15:0
16:0
18:0
20:0
22:0
Total saturates

FO diet
1.6 ± 0.8
0.4 ± 0.1
17.2± 0.8
4.4 ± 0.5
0.2 ± 0.1
0.3 ± 0.1
24.0 ± 0.8"

VO diet
1.1± 0.7
0.4± 0.2
16.1± 1.4
3.6 ± 0.5
0.1 ± 0.0
0.3 ± 0.2
21.5 ± 1.8b

16:1 (n-7)
IS:1 (n-9)
18:1 (n-7)
20:1 (n-9)
20:1 (n-7)
22:1 (n-11)
22:1 (n-9)
24:1
Total monoenes

2.4± 0.9
12.9± 4.3
2.0± 0.2
3.3 ± 0.8
0.3 ± 0.1
2.7 1.7
0.4 0.2
2.8 1.0
26.8 ±I. 9

2.5 0.2
-t
15.2:k 4.1
1.6± 0.5
2.7 ± 1.2
0.4: b 0.2
0.7 ± 0.1
0.4 ± 0.2
2.6 ± 0.3
24.6 ± 1.6

18:2 (n-6)
18:3 (n-6)
20:2 (n-6)
20:3 (n-6)
20:4 (n-6)
22:4 (n-6)
22:5 (n-6)
Total (n-6)

2.9± 1.7
0.2 ± 0.0
0.6 ± 0.4
0.3 :b0.2
1.8± 0.4
0.11: 0.0
0.4 ± 0.0
6.2 ± 2.1

4.1 1.8
0.2 0.1
0.8 0.3
0.3 * 0.1
1.4:E0.5
0.1 ± 0.0
0.4 ± 0.1
7.3 ± 1.7

18:3 (n-3)
IS:4 (n-3)
20:3 (n-3)
20:4 (n-3)
20:5 (n-3)
22:5 (n-3)
22:6 (n-3)
Total (n-3)

1.1:E0.8
0.3 * 0.0
0.3 ± 0.2
0.7 d:0.2
9.5 ± 2.0
2.1 ± 0.3
23.8 ± 2.0
37.8 ± 2.5

2.0 ± 1.1
0.3± 0.2
0.3 ± 0.1
0.6 d:0.1
8.0± 2.2
1.7± 0.4
23.8:1:4.8
36.7 ± 6.1

Total PUFA
(n-3):(n-6)

44.0: h 2.6
6.7± 2.5

44.0± 6.7
5.2 ± 1.6
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VO diet. Although the levels of oleic acid, LA and ALA were higher in fish fed with the
VO diet,no significant differenceswere found.

6.3.1.6 Antibody Titres

Antibody titres from the presentstudy are shownin Figure 6.7, wherevalues are expressed
asantibodytitre (-Log 2 +1) ± SE, measuredby ELISA. Antibody levels from vaccinated
fish weremonitoredat 3 week intervals after vaccination. No significant differenceswere
observedbetweenAtlantic salmonfed 100 % FO and 75 % VO regardingvaccination
efficacy. In conclusion,no effect on vaccinationefficacy of dietary lipid sourcewas
observed.

6.3.1.7 Histopathology

No pathologywas observedin any of the heart,sectionstaken from fish fed for 34 weeks
(pre-vaccination)on the FO diet (Figure 6-8a),apartfrom a very small areaof apical
pericarditis in one fish. Salmonmaintainedon the VO diet exhibited no cardiomyopathyin
any of the heart sectionsexamined. One fish had a small degreeof pericarditis affecting
the apexof the ventricle as shownin Figure 6.8b,but no other heartpathology was found.
Another fish had somesmall focal areasof endocarditiswith associatedsmall mural
thrombi but no other associatedpathologywas found.

When comparingthe histological findings from fish sampledafter 47,50 and 53 weeksof
feeding (3,6, and 9 weekspost vaccination),no significant pathologywas seenin any heart
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Figure 6.7 Serum antibody titres of Atlantic salmon in Trial I vaccinated with Aeromonas
salmonicida vaccine measured by ELISA. Values are means ± SEM, n= 12.
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(a)

(b)
'.

/
(c)

Figure 6.8 Histopathology of salmon hearts (a) sampled after 34 weeks feeding 100 % FO
diet (pre-vaccination) showing a normal structure (mag.x 175) (b) sampled 34 weeks
feeding 75 % VO diet (pre-vaccination) showing slight pericarditis at the apex of the
ventricle (mag. x 175) (c) sampled after 47 weeks feeding 100 % FO diet (3 weeks post
vaccination) showing a normal histological appearance(mag. x 175).
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section from fish fed the FO diet or the VO diet. A normal histological appearancewas
evident in heart from a fish fed the FO diet sampledafter 47 weeksof feeding(Figure
6.8c). Occasionalminor pericarditison the apexof the ventricle was seen,but this is often
a frequent finding and can sometimesbe associatedwith vaccination,but was at a very low
level so can be dismissed. After seawatertransfervery few pathologicalchangeswere
identified in any of the heart sectionsexamined.Only very minor levels of endocarditis
were seenin sectionsfrom fish fed the FO diet and in one sectionon the VO diet. Minimal
pericarditis was presentin one sectionfrom a fish on the FO diet. One sectionfrom both
dietary treatmentshad a smill focus of necrosisand inflammation within the muscle. In all
casesthesewere very minor changesandvery unlikely to havebeenclinically significant
or had any effect on overall healthof the fish.

A moderatefat contentwas found in the livers of most fish, sampledafter 34 weeks
feeding (pre-vaccination)with single fat vacuoleswithin the hepatocytes,which were
variable in size and distribution. Inflammationwas confined to the occasional
inflammatory cell, apartfrom in three fish wherepatchesof inflammation were seenas
illustrated in Figure 6.9a,which showsa sectionof liver from a fish fed the FO diet. In
general however,there appearedto be lessliver pathology in the FO fish comparedwith
the VO diet. All fish had moderateor low to moderatefat levels within the liver (Figure
6.9b). Fat vacuolationwithin the hepatocyteswas mostly in single vacuolesbut very
variable in size and distribution throughoutthe tissue.Two of the fish from the VO dietary
group tendedto havesmallervacuoles. Necrosisof the hepatocyteswas seento a greater
or lesserextentin all fish. This varied from occasionalsingle cell necrosisin one of the fish
to a greaterdegreeof patchy necrosis(Figure 6.9c) and cellular breakdownresulting in loss
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Figure 6.9 Histology of salmon livers (a) sampled after 34 weeks feeding 100% FO diet
(pre- vaccination) showing a small area of inflammation (mag.x 430) (b) sampled after 34
weeks feeding 75% VO diet (pre-vaccination) showing a normal appearancewith moderate
fat content with variable fat vacuoles (mag.x 430) (c) sampled after 34 weeks feeding 75%
VO diet (pre-vaccination) showing patchy necrosis and the presence of cellular infiltrate
(mag. x 430) (d) sampled after 47 weeks feeding 100 % FO diet (3 weeks post vaccination)
showing a normal appearancewith moderate fat content with single vacuoles (mag.x 430)
(e) sampled after 47 weeks feeding 75% VO diet (3 weeks post vaccination) showing a
small degree of single cell necrosis (mag.x 175) (f) sampled after 50 weeks feeding 100 %
FO diet (6 weeks post vaccination) showing more signs of single cell necrosis than after 47
weeks feeding (mag. X 430).
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of areasof normal architecturein all of the other five fish examined. Levels of
inflammatory cell infiltration varied from occasionalinflammatory cells in threeof the fish
to areasof inflammatory cell accumulationin the other three fish liver sections. Moderate
pvc was seenin all but one of the fish examined. In the liver of salmonfed the VO diet, fat
(scored2-3) as shownin Figure 6.9d. Fat vacuoles
was moderatein most sectionsassessed
were mostly single and normal within the hepatocytes.There was a little necrosisin all
sections(scoredmostly 1, but had increaseda little to mostly score2 after 50 weeksfrom
the onset of feeding,this had reducedagainafter 53 weeksfeeding).The necrosiswas
invariably single cell necrosisscatteredthroughoutthe tissueas shown in Figure 6.9e.from
a fish fed the VO diet, but no areasor extensivenecrosiswas seen.Score 1-2 is very low
and was likely to havebeenof low significance,as it would appearthat somesingle cell
necrosis is a fairly commonfinding, althoughit can indicate someosmoregulatorystressor
more generalchronic stress. Inflammatory cell infiltration and pvc was also seenat very
low levels in a small numberof fish at eachsamplingpoint, but againwould havebeenof
very little clinical significance.The level of necrosisin VO fed fish was similar to fish fed
the FO diet at all time points. Thereappearedto be slightly higher levels of inflammatory
cells, single cell necrosisandpvc in the VO fed fish, particularly after 50 weeksfrom the
onset of feeding (Figure 6.9f), althoughthis seemsto havereducedafter 53 weeksfeeding.
In generalthere appearedto be more liver pathology in the VO group comparedto the FO
group.
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Figure 6.10 Histopathology of salmon livers (a) sampled after 50 weeks feeding 75% VO
(6 weeks post vaccination) showing less fat within the vacuoles compared to those sampled
after 47 weeks and some single cell necrosis (mag.x 430) (b) sampled after 53 weeks
feeding 75% VO diet (9 weeks post vaccination) showing lower fat levels, single cell
necrosis and inflammation compared those sampled after 50 weeks feeding (mag.x 430) (c)
sampled 33 weeks post-sea water transfer feeding a 100 % FO diet showing signs of pvc
(mag. x 175) (d) sampled 33 weeks post-sea water transfer feeding a 100 % FO diet
showing signs of necrosis and pvc (mag.x 430) (e) sampled 33 weeks post-sea water
transfer feeding a 75 % VO diet showing signs of necrosis and inflammatory cell
accumulation (mag.x 430) (f) sampled 33 weeks post-sea water transfer feeding a 75 % VO
diet showing an irregular structure and necrosis (mag.x 175).
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Fat levels in the liver appearedto be slightly lower in fish fed the VO diet particularly after
47 and 50 weeks feeding as shownin Figures6.1Oaand 6.1Ob,after 47 weeks feedingthere
was little difference betweenthe FO group andthe VO group. Fat levels within the liver
were a little variable in both dietary groupsandvacuoleswere single within each
hepatocytebut were quite variablein sizethroughoutthe tissue(i. e. somehepatocytes
having small vacuolesand somehaving largevacuoles,this gavean appearanceof variable
fat deposition within eachsection).None of this would be consideredabnormaland there
were no apparentdifferencesbetweenthe two diets. Small levels of necrosiswere seenin
some sectionson both diets, againminimal in most casesand representedminor single cell
necrosis,which again is frequentlyseenin normal fish. One fish in both groupshad a
slightly higher degreeof necrosis. Inflammatory cells were also seenin three fish on the
FO diet and one fish on the VO diet andthis was similar to the levels of pvc seenin both
groups (Figures6.1Oc,d, e, and f). All the liver pathology was relatively minor and there
appearedto be very little overall differencebetweenthe two groups.

No significant pathology was seenin any gut sectionexaminedfrom fish sampledafter 34
weeks feeding (pre-vaccination). The proximal sectionof one of the fish fed the FO diet
had someinflammatory cell infiltration up the lamina propria. Vacuolation and mucus
activity appearednormal. The appearanceof the absorptivevacuolesappearedto be
multiple and variable in all sectionsi. e. multiple vacuoleswere presentin the enterocytes
and thesewere of variable size,but thereappearedto be no abnormalityassociatedwith
this. Mucosal sloughingwas pronouncedin many fish, but this did not appearto be due to
any ante-mortemdegenerationandmost likely due to post-morternchangeand processing
artefact.The distal intestinefrom one fish maintainedon the FO diet showing a normal
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Figure 6.11 Histopathology of salmon distal intestine (a) sampled after 34 weeks feeding
100 % FO diet (pre-vaccination) showing a normal appearancewith multiple and variable
absorptive vacuoles (mag.x 175) (b) sampled after 34 weeks feeding 75 % VO diet (prevaccination) showing a normal appearance:no sloughing or cellular infiltration (mag.x
175) (c) sampled after 53 weeks feeding 75 % VO diet (9 weeks post vaccination) showing
high vacuolation of the mucosal folds (mag.x 175) (d) sampled 33 weeks post-sea water
transfer fed 100 % FO diet showing a highly vacuolated mucosal membrane (mag. X 430)
(e) sampled 33 weeks post-sea water transfer fed 75 % VO diet showing cellular infiltration
up the lamina propria (mag.x 175).
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appearancewith multiple vacuolesis shownin Figure 6.1Ia. A normal structural
appearanceof the distal intestinesampledfrom one fish maintainedon the VO diet is
shownin Figure 6.1lb. Vacuolationandmucusactivity appearednormal and any mucosal
sloughing was thought to be most likely due to post-mortemchangeand processing
artefacts.Overall, after feedingthe experimentaldiets for 47,50 and 53 weeks,all the
intestinal sectionsappearednormal with very little significant pathology seen.Mucus
activity and absorptivevacuolesappearedto be at normal levels for thesesectionsin both
dietary groupsat all time points sampled.'After 53 weeksfeedingthe VO diet, increased
vacuolation was evidentin somedistal sectionsas shownin Figure 6.11c. Any breakdown
and sloughing of the mucosaappearedto be at the apexof the mucosalfolds. Absorptive
vacuoleswere mostly small andmultiple and appearednormal. There was occasional
cellular infiltration into the lamina propria but this was again at a very low level and there
did not seemto be any differencebetweenthe dietary groupsor time points. After fish had
been sampledin seawater the resultsof the examinationof the intestinal segmentsshowed
a great deal of similarity betweenthe two groups.Mucus activity and vacuolationwere
similar, althoughvacuolationappeareda little more prominent in the distal segmentof fish
fed the VO diet. Vacuoleswere mostly multiple within the enterocytesand variable in size
and again therewas no differencebetweenthe two groups. The degreeof vacuolation
evident in the distal intestineof a fish fed the FO diet is shown in Figure 6.11d. Cellular
infiltration into the lamina propria was seenat grade2 in one distal.sectionfrom both
groups. Figure 6.11e showsa sectionof distal intestine from a fish fed the VO diet
showing signsof cellular infiltration. Sloughingof the mucosawas similar betweenthe two
groups and did not appearto be due to any significant pathologicaldegeneration.Figure
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Figure 6.12 Histopathology of salmon proximal intestine (a) sampled after 47 weeks
feeding 75 % VO diet (3 weeks post vaccination) showing a normal appearancewith
regular absorptive vacuoles and no sloughing of the mucosa (mag. X 175) (b) sampled after
53 weeks feeding 75 % VO diet (9 weeks post vaccination) showing a normal appearance
with regular absorptive vacuoles and no sloughing of the mucosa (mag.x 175).
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6.12ashows a sectionof proximal intestinefrom a fish fed the VO diet for 47 weeks,with
regular vacuolesand no evidenceof sloughing.A few proximal sectionssampledafter 53
weeksfeeding the VO diet showedincreasedmucusactivity (Figure 6.12b)but no
significant pathological change.

6.3.1.8 Bacterial Challenge

Vaccination and challengewere usedas in vivo indicatorsof the influence of different
dietary oils on innate and adaptiveimmunity in Atlantic salmon.Atlantic salmonwere
challengedwith V. anguillarum to determinethe natural resistanceof the fish to this
bacterial pathogen.While it is more meaningfulto assessvaccineefficacy by a challenge
systemresemblingnatural exposure,water bournechallengesare often difficult to
accomplish. It was recommendedthat the fish were injected i.p. with V. anguillarum asit
would havebeendifficult to achievethe correctstocking densitiesfor a co-habitation
challengewith the numbersof fish availablefor experimentation.The clinical signsin fish
challengedwith V. anguillarum were haemorrhagingaroundthe mouth, on the gills and
body which in somecasesturnedinto necrotic lesions.Cumulativemortalities of fish fed
with the experimentaldiets after bacterialchallengewith V. anguillarum are shownin
Figure 6.13. Fish maintainedon the FO diet had an overall mortality rate of 12 %, whereas
the fish fed the VO diet had a mortality rate of 30 %. Statisticalsurvival analysis(KaplanMeir) was carriedout on both dietary groupsand the differencein mortality was found to
be significantly different (p=0.0425).
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Figure 6.13 Cumulative mortalities of fish fed the experimental diets after challenge with
Vibrio anguillarum (n = 120).
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6.3.2 Trial 2 RAFOA HNorway -Replacement of FO with a blend of LO, RO and PO
in A dantic salmon
6.3.2.1 Growth, tissuelipid contentand flesh fatty acid compositions
No differencesin growth were seenfrom April 2002 to August 2003 betweendietary
treatments,however therewas a tendencyfor increasedgrowth in the 100 % FO group in
October2002,but this was not found to be significant (Torstensenet al., personal
communication).The fatty acid compositionsof fish flesh reflectedthat of the dietary fatty
acid compositionsof the two experimentaldiets with regardsto saturated,monounsaturated
and n-6 fatty acids. The findings from this trial also suggesta connectionbetweendietary
oil sourceand cataractdevelopmentin Atlantic salmon. A significantly higher incidenceof
visible Cataractswere found in the 100% VO group comparedwith the 100 % FO group.
Previously cataractshavebeenrelatedto growth but no differencesin growth were
observedin this study.

6.3.2.2 Serumlysozymeactivity before and after vaccinationwith NORVAXO MINOVA
6 Vet

No significant differenceswere observedbetweensalmonfed 100 % FO and 100 % VO
with regardto serumlysozymeactivity either before of after vaccinationwith NORVAX4'
MINOVA 6 Vet. The effect of feedingthe experimentaldiets on lysozymeactivity is
shown in Figure 6.14.
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Figure 6.14 Serumlysozymeof Atlantic salmonfed the experimentaldiets sampled(a)
prior to vaccination(b) 3 weekspost vaccination(c) 6 weekspost vaccination(d) 9 weeks
post vaccination(n = 15)
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6.3.3 Trial 3 RAFOA IISpain -Replacement of FO with a blend of LO, RO andPO in
sea bass
6.3.3.1 Growth, tissuelipid contentand flesh fatty acid compositions

Seabassgrew well on all three experimentaldiets with no significant differencesin growth
being recorded(Mourenteet aL, personalcommunication). Fish fed on the FO diet had an
averageweight of 176.2g comparedto 143.2g for fish fed the VO I diet and 159.8g for
fish fed V02 diet. The fatty acid compositionof fish flesh varied with the dietary source.
Total saturatedfatty acids (primarily 16:0) were highestin the FO diet and VO I diet and
lowest in the V02 diet. Total monoenes(primarily oleic acid) were identical in all of the
dietary treatments,aswere total polyenes.However, fish fed the 100 % FO diet showedthe
lowest valuesof LA and ALA andhighestin ARA, EPA and DHA. The fatty acid
compositionof the liver showedno significant differencesin the total numberof saturated
fatty acids(primarily 16:0) from different treatments,whereastotal monoenes(primarily
oleic acid) were highestin lipids from livers from the fish fed the V02 diet and lowest in
total lipids from thosefed the FO diet and VOI diet. The proportion of total polyeneswas
identical for all dietary treatmentsbut fish fed the FO diet were richest in EPA and DHA
and fish fed the VO I diet and the V02 diet were richest in LA andALA (Mourenteet al.,
personalcommunication).

6.3.3.2 Haernatologyand Immune function
Dietary lipid sourcesdid not affect any of the haematologicalparametersmeasured.No
significant differenceswere found when measuringhaernatocrit(Figure 6.15a),the total
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Figure 6.15 Effect of feeding the experimental diets to seabass on (a) % haernatocrit (b)
total number of circulating leukocytes (c) total number of circulating erythrocytes. Values
are means ± SEM, n--9.
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numberof leukocytes(Figure 6.15b) and erythrocytes(Figure 6.15c). Although fish fed
thetwo VO mixed diets showedlower numbersof circulating leukocytesthan fish fed the
FO diet, no statisticaldifferenceswere found, perhapsdue to wide variationsin individual
responses.
6.3.3.3 Macrophage,function

The production of superoxideanionby headkidney macrophageswas measuredby the
NBT methodand resultsarepresentedin Figure 6.18. The resultsshow that following
PMA triggering, the respiratoryburst activity was significantly reducedin fish fed the VO
baseddiets. However,therewas no effect on the cellular immunity of VO fed fish as
measuredby the phagocyticactivity of headkidney macrophages.The phagocyticcapacity
of headkidney macrophagesisolatedfrom fish fed the experimentaltreatmentsare
presentedin Table 6.7.

6.3-3.4 Serumlysozymeactivity
No effect of dietary VO was observedon seabassserumlysozymeactivity (Figure 6.17a).
Fish fed the FO diet showedthe highest(1452.5U ml" min-') (but not significant) value of
lysozyme activity in serumcomparedto 1351.1U ml-1min" found for the VO I diet and
1171.1 U ml-1min7lfor the V02 diet.
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Figure 6.16 Effect of feeding the experimentaldiets on seabasshead kidney macrophage
respiratoryburst activity (NBT reduction).Values are means± SEM, n=9. Values having
different column lettersare significantly different. *= Absorbanceper 105cells x 100.

Table 6.7 Phagocyticcapacity(% of macrophageswhich havephagocytosedyeast
particles) of seabassheadkidney macrophagesfrom fish fed the experimentaldiets

Dietary treatment

FO

Phagocytic capacl! y
_____

39.6 ± 13.8

Vol

31.6±18.5

V02

30.4 ± 15.4

Values are means± SEM, n=9.
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Figure 6.17 Effect of feeding the experimentaldiets to sea bass on (a) serum lysozyme
activity (b) PGE2concentration.Values are means± SEM, n=9. Values having different
column letters are significantly different (p<0.05).
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6.3.3.5 PlasmaPGE2concentration
The concentrationsof PGE2in seabassplasmaare shownin Figure 6.17b. In plasmafrom
fish fed with the VO I diet the concentrationof PGE2was significantly lower than fish fed
the FO diet and the V02 diet. Seabassfed the VO I diet had a PGE2concentrationof 556.7
pg ml" comparedto 1034.3pg ml-1for the FO diet and 935.4pg ml" for the V02 diet.

6.3-3.6 Fatty acid compositionof peripheralblood leucocytes
Inclusion of VO in the diets for seabassmodified the fatty acid composition of isolated
peripheral blood leukocytes. The fatty acid compositionsof PBL from FO fed fish were
somewhatdifferent from the correspondingPBL from fish fed VO, with the latter showing
diet
VOI
bass
PUFA.
Sea
fatty
higher
the
greatermonoene
maintainedon
n-6
acids and
and the V02 diet had significantly increasedlevels of 18:0, oleic acid, LA, 20:2(n-6) and
ALA and significantly reduced amountsof n-3 PUFA, ARA, EPA, DHA and others as
shown in Table 6.8. In addition, the overall ratio of n-3/n-6 was reducedsignificantly in
seabassfed the VO diets.

6.3.3.7 Histopathology

Hearts examinedfrom all three dietary groupsshowedno signs of pathologicalchange. In
livers, fat vacuoleswere variable in size in many sectionswith some very large vacuoles
presentwithin somehepatocytesandrelatively ýmallervacuolesin someother hepatocytes.
Due to the level of vacuolation in some hepatocytesthere was some distortion of the
cellular architectureand occasionalbreakdownof cells. Again, therewere no differences
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Table 6.8 Fatty acid composition (wt O/o)of seabass peripheral blood leukocytes. Values
are expressed as the mean per cent of total fatty acids for four fish ± SD. Values with
different superscript letters within a row are significantly different (p<0.05).

FattyAcids
14:0
15:0
16:0
18:0
20:0
22:0
Total saturates

FO
1.6±0.0'
0.5±0.1'
17.2±1.4
3.9±0.2
0.2±0.1
0.2±0.0
23.5±1.8

16:1 (n-7)
18:1 (n-9)
18:1 (n-7)
20:1 (n-9)
20:1 (n-7)
22:1 (n-I 1)
22: 1 (n-9)
24:1
Total monoenes

3.4±0.4'
10.5±1.7'
2.0±0.2
1.7±0.2
0.2±0.1a
0.9±0.2
0.2±0.0
1.4±0.5
20.1±2.7'

18:2 (n-6)
18:3 (n-6)
20:2 (n-6)
20:3 (n-6)
20:4 (n-6)
22:4 (n-6)
22:5 (n-6)
Total (n-6)

2.0±0.2"
0.2±0.1
0.310.1
0.3±0.1'
1.2±().l a
0.3±0.1a
0.4±0.0'
4.9±0.4'

I b

Oy±O.,

b

0.2±0.0a
() b
0.3±0.
b
7.5±0.5

0.0±0.0

b

0.3±0.0'
7.7±0.7b

0.7:k0.2'

b
5
5.g±O.

4.8±0.6'

18:3 (n-3)
18:4 (n-3)
20: 4 (n-3)
20: 5 (n-3)

Vol
b
1.0±0.2

V02

b

1.1±0.1

b

0.3±0.0 b.

0.3±0.1
16.8±0.6 16.7±0.8
5.6±0.5 b
4.7±0.3'
0.2±0.0
0.2±0.0
0.2±0.1
0.2±0.1
24.0±0.7 23.1±0.7
2.5±0.5b
b
18.8-+0.4
1.9±0.2
1.8±0.2

2.6±0.2b
20.4±1.8b
1.9±0.1
1.8±0.3

0.0±0.0

0.0±0.0

b

b

1.0±0.3
0.2±0.1
1.4±0.5
27.6±1.4b

1.0±0.34
0-74-0-0
1.0±0.2
28.9±2.6b

5.8-+0.4b
0.2±0.0

6.1±0.7b
0.2±0.0
b

0.5±0.0 b

0.4±0.0

0.0: LO.0 b

0.1: LO.0 c

0.7j().

ab

Oy±O.,
0.9±0.2'
b
0.3±0.1'
0.2±0.2
13.4±0
8.9±0.2 b
.5a
b

0.6±0.1

b

0. U0.0

b

b
8.3±0.4

22:5 (n-3)
22:6 (n-3)
Total (n-3)

1.2±O.,a 0.9±0.2
27.6±2.6a lg. 711. ob
44.1±2.6a 36.4±1

20.6±2 gb

Total PUFA

49.1±2.4' 43.9±1.0

43.1±2.2b

n-3/n-6

9.0±1.2"

.5b

0. s±O. 0b

35.3±2.6b

4.8±0.2b'4.6±0.7 b,
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betweenthe three dietary groups.Small foci of inflammation were seenin somesectionsin
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appearedvery similar in all segmentsand in all dietary groups.Absorptive vacuoleswere
small and multiple in all sections.In the FO diet thesewere at relatively low levels in the
proximal and mid segmentsand higher in the distal segments.In fish fed the VOI diet and
the V02 diet vacuolationin the proximal segmentsappearedto be much more pronounced,
interestingly less so than in the mid sections.Some cellular infiltration was seenin the
lamina propria of one fish in the FO diet (Figure 6.18a) and two fish on the V02 diet
(Figure 6.18b). Sloughing of the mucosal membrane was not a feature in any of the
sections examined. The major difference seen between these groups was the level of
absorptivevacuolation in the proximal segmentof the fish fed the VOI diet and the V02
diet comparedwith the FO diet.

6.4 Discussion

The resultsof immune activity in the presenttrial suggestan improvementin the overall
immune responseof fish comparedto RAFOA'I, where a numberof the parameters
measuredwere reducedin salmonfed diets containingRO and LO comparedto fish fed FO
diets. From data*presentedin Trial 1, it would seemthat feedingdiets to Atlantic salmon
with a 75 % blendedVO diet resultedin only minor changesin haematocritvaluesand
levels of circulating erythrocytesand leukocytesin the freshwaterstageof production.
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Figure 6.18 Histopathology of seabass fed a (a) FO diet, distal intestine showing slight
cellular infiltration in the lamina propria and high levels of absorptive vacuoles (mag. x
175) (b) V02 diet, distal. intestine showing cellular infiltration but no sloughing of the
mucosal folds (mag.x 430).
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After seawater transfer,no significant differencesin humoral or cellular immuneresponses
were found after feeding 75 % VO. Interestingly,the impact of dietary VO on disease
resistance against V anguillarum, showedsignificant differencesin cumulativemortalities
compared to fish fed a FO diet. This is in agreementto a studyby Bransdenet al., (2003) in
which the authorsreportedsignificant differencesin mortalities of salmonfed sunflower oil
after challengewith V. anguillarum. Erdal et al., (1991) found decreasedantibodytitres
and survival in salmonfed diets with high n-3 PUFA levels. The authorsreportedthat
increasing the dietary concentrationof n-3 HUFA, (EPA and DHA) from 12.7% to 24.2 %
of the total dietary fatty acidscauseda reductionin antibody production and survival when
challenged with Y ruckeri. An increasedincidenceof degenerativechangeswas also
observed, however,on the other hand,increasedlevels of omega-3fatty acidsincreased
erythrocyte cell wall strength.

Findings from previous chapters(Chapters3-5), reportedthat feeding VO diets to salmon
resulted in haematocritvaluessignificantly lower than thosefound in fish fed FO diets. In
this presentstudy, however,it was found that fish fed a blend of dietary VO resultedin an
elevated haematocritvalue. Although there is often a high degreeof variation in
haematocrit valuesamongfish within the samegroup, high valuesmay be indicative of an
increasedoxygen demand(Casillas& Smith 1977).Sirbopoulos(2003) studiedthe effects
of feeding PO only diets on the immunesystemof rainbow trout and found no significant
differences in haematocritvaluesin fish fed PO diets comparedto thosemaintainedon a
FO diet.
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Sirbopoulous (2003) also reportedsignificant differencesin the total numberof circulating
leukocytes 4 weeks after feeding. Fish fed either 25 % or 50 % PO diets having a
significant reduction in numberscomparedto fish fed a 100 % FO diet. However,no
significant differenceswere recordedafter 8 weeksof feeding.Trout fed with a 100 % PO
diet showed lower numbersof erythrocytescomparedto FO fed fish althoughnot
statistically different. Sirbopoulous,found that feeding trout for four weekson either 25
50 % or 100 % PO only diets,resultedin a significant differencein the phagocyticcapacity
of head kidney macrophagescomparedwith thosefrom FO fed fish.

In previous chapters(Chapters3-5) a significant reduction in macrophagefunction was
reported when VO diets were fed to salmonand seabass. In the current trial, however,this
was not the case. No differenceswere found in either respiratoryburst activity or
phagocytic capacitybetweenthe two dietary groups. It may be that feeding a blendedVO
diet doesnot dramaticallyalter the macrophagemembranefluidity or composition,as seen
when feeding a single VO, and so no effect was observedon macrophagefunction.
Respiratory burst activity is generallyreportedto increasefollowing vaccination,with a
1994b). Similarly, in the
peak activity being observed30 dayspost-injection(Secornbesý
current trial, the maximum amountof respiratoryburst activity was found 6 weekspost
vaccination. In addition, a studyby Kitlen et aL, (1997) also reportedheightened
respiratory burst activity 4 weekspost-vaccination.

Lysozyme plays an importantbactericidalrole, primarily through lytic actionson the
pathogencell wall. High lysozymeactivity may be desirablein cultured fish becauseit
may aid againstinfection in situationsin which fish are kept at high densitiesand
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consequentlyare exposedto high bacterialloads(Grinde et al., 1988). In RAFOA 11no
differences in serum.lysozymeactivity were observedat any of the sampletime points.
These results are in agreementwith findings from Sirbopoulos(2003) in which PO diets
had no effect on serumlysozymeactivity when comparedto fish fed FO diets.

Prior to vaccination fish were examinedfor histopathologiesin heart,liver and intestinal
sections. Heart and gut sectionsappearednormal with no apparentcellular pathologies
PIresent in fish from either treatment. In livers, therewas evidenceof increased
inflammatory activity in fish fed 75 % VO comparedto thosefed FO. Necrosisof the
hepatocyteswas seento a greateror lesserextentin all fish from the 75 % VO group. Very
few pathological changeswere identified in any of the tissuessampledpost-seawater
transfer. Futhermore,any changeswere very minor and extremelyunlikely to havehad any
effect on performanceof the fish. The pathologicaleffects observedin many of the dietary
trials Presentedin previouschapters(Chapters3-5) posesthe questionis therea level at
which the dietary ratio of n-6/n-3 PUFA becomeshigh enoughthat it causespathological
changein fish. In the presentstudy,lessapparenthistological changeswere observedin
fish fed a blendedVO diet, which was producedto give a similar ratio of saturated,
monounsaturatedand PUFA to that found in the FO diet.
The conceptof vaccinatingfish on a commercialscalehasbeenrealisedespeciallywith
respectto bacterial diseasessuchas V. anguillarum andA. salmonicida species.The
techniquesavailablefor massimmunisationof fish include i.p., bath immersion,oral or
even via sprayapplication. Eachmethodhoweverhas its own disadvantagesand

in termsof stresson thefish, levelanddurationof protectionachieved,labour
advantages
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costsand time, and accessibilityof the fish. Researchhas shownthat age,temperature,
season,antigen dose,the route of administration,antigeniccompetitionand adjuvant
effects may affect the immuneresponsein fish.

In the presentstudy an ELISA was usedto detenninethe levels of antibodiesin fish
vaccinatedagainstA. salmonicida.The ELISA techniqueis simple,rapid, sensitiveand
inexpensive,and hasnumerousmajor applicationsin fish pathologyincluding, the
detection of pathogensin diseasedfish, identification of pathogensisolatedin culture and
the detectionof fish antibodiesproducedin responseto a pathogen(Huston, 1979;
Roberson, 1981). The over-riding prerequisitefor the ELISA techniqueis for antiserumof
suitable titre and avidity. If this is met then it is likely that most bacterial and viral fish
pathogenscould be rapidly detectedby this method.High antibody titres doesnot always
mean confermentof protectionagainsta particular pathogenand in somecasesit is the
action of macrophageswhich may be equally, if not more important than the antibody
responsein conferring protectionagainstBKD (Evendenet al., 1993). In the presentstudy,
there were no significant differencesin antibodytitre betweengroupsof fish fed the
experimentaldiets therefore,no effect on vaccinationefficacy of dietary lipid sourcewas
observed. It is worth noting however,that large variationsbetweenindividual fish within
each dietary group was observedresulting in large standarderrors.

Antibody titres are usedto assessthe stateof the non-specificimmune system,although
they are not alwaysindicative of the protectivevalue of a vaccineor correlatedwith the
I
survival of the fish. It hasbeendemonstratedthat the outcomeof a diseasechallengemay
be independentof the agglutinatingantibodytitre in the serumof fish (Ibuvander et al.,
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1993),and it is specificity ratherthan the quantity of the antibodiesthat areproducedthat
is important (Olivier et al., 1985). Thereforeantibodiesmust act in conjunctionwith other
factorsof the immune systemto combatpathogenicinfection. Erdal and Reitan(1992)
have reportedthat antibody titres in fish normally increaseconsiderablybetween3 and 8
weeksafter vaccinationandpeakbetween3 and 6 months (Cisar & Fryer, 1974)with the
actual timing of the responsebeing dependenton the temperatureof the water (Manning &
Mughal, 1985).

Protection againstfish pathogensis probably due to many elementsand is possibly more
dependenton non-specificand cell-mediatedprotection, than on antibody-mediated
protection. Fracalossiand Lovell (1994) observedlow diseaseresistanceand immune
fimction in channelcatfish fed diets high in n-3 PUFA. The survival of channelcatfish
after challengewith E. ictaluri was the lowest in fish fed menhadenoil and LO compared
to fish fed corn oil (high LA), beef tallow or one containing an equalmixture of corn oil,
beef tallow andmenhadenoil. After feedingthe different lipid sourcesto catfish at 28 'C
and Subsequent
challenge,fish fed the menhadenoil and LO had significantly lower
survival ratesthan fish fed, the beef tallow, corn oil or mixed oil diets. At the lower
temperatureof 17 'C, therewas no differencein survival amongdietary groups.

Antibody production was highestin fish fed the menhadenoil diet, which indicatesthat
circulating antibody was not correlatedto survival. The highestantibody productionwas
evident at week 2 in fish fed the menhadenoil andbeef tallow diets. Thesetwo diets
containedmarkedly lower concentrationsof LA than the other diets,which may suggestthe
diets high in LA or n-6 fatty acidssuppressý
antibody production in channelcatfish. Erdil et
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al., (199 1) found decreasedantibodytitres and survival in salmonfed diets with high n-3
PUFA levels. They reportedthat increasingthe dietary concentrationof n-3 HUFA, EPA
and DHA from 12.7 % to 24.2 % of the total fatty acids causeda reduction in antibody
production and likelihood of survival in salmonchallengedwith Y ruckeri.

The results from Trial 2 suggestthat neither the dietary VO nor the vaccinationprocedure
had a significant effect on the levels of serumlysozyme activity in Atlantic salmon. As in
Trial 1, the findings from the Trial 2 suggestthat feedingblendedVO diets to salmondoes
not alter serumlysozymeactivity when comparedto salmonmaintainedon FO diets.

Ackerman et aL, (2000) studiedthe effect of vaccinationon kidney lysozymeactivity of
rainbow trout. The authorsreportedsignificant differencesin lysozymeactivity when
sampled 5,12 and 24 weekspost vaccinationwith A. salmonicida. However they found no
consistent pattem in the differencesfound. Levels fell from 2381 ýtgml" after 5 weeks
post vaccinationto 685.4 pg ml" after 12 weeks,then rose againto 902.5pgml" after 24
weeks. Fletcher & VVhite(1976) observedthat lysozyme activity may decreaseby up to 70
% during the coldesttime of year. Temperaturevariationsbetweensamplingtime points
may accountfor the small differences,althoughnot significant, betweendietary groups
when measuringlysozymeactivity in the Trial 2.

Increasedlysozyme activity in fish after activation of the immune systemhasbeen
recordedby various authors(Fletcher& White, 1973;Studnickaet at., 1986),and
increasedlysozymeactivity in Atlantic salmonhasbeendetected30 days after challenging
the fish with the pathogenicbacteriumA. salmonicida (Mýyner et aL, 1993).
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In Trial 3 feeding diets with a 60 % FO replacementwith combinationsof LO, RO and P0
did not significantly depressthe humoral immune responsein sea bass in comparisonto
diets containing 100 % FO. However, the inclusion of different VO in the diet did affect
the ability of head kidney macrophagesto phagocytoseyeastparticles. During respiratory
burst, superoxide and hydrogen peroxide are produced and releasedinto the surrounding
tissue (Jang et al., 1995; Secombes,1990). Inhibition of this processby immunotoxic
substancescan lead to a prolonged survival of invading bacteria or fungi followed by an
increased growth and subsequentlyleading to increased influence of the pathogenic
organism on normal physiology, resulting in increaseddiseasewith possible fatal effects
(Kollner et al., 2002). Correspondingto the reducedrespiratory burst activity of seabass
macrophagesfrom VO fed fish, the concentrationof PGE2of plasmafrom fish fed the VO I
diet and the V02 diet were reducedcomparedto the control FO diet. Only the VOI diet,
however, showedsignificantly reducedlevels of plasmaPGE2.

Inclusion of VO increasedLA, ALA and 20:2(n-6) fatty acids in PBL of fish fed the VO
diets. Oleic acid was increasedin PBL of fish containingthe VO diets, whereasfish fed
the FO diet showedthe highestn-3 HUFA concentrationsin PBL. There were no
significant differencesin the DHA (productof A6-desaturationand elongationof EPA)
content of lymphocytesof fish fed the two VO diets, althoughPBL from fish fed the FO
diet had a significantly higher DHA content.Fish fed the FO diet had significantly more
ARA, the product of A5-desaturation,in PBL than the fish fed the VO diets. It therefore
appearsthat feedingdiets containingVO has an inhibitory effect on A5 and A6 desaturase,
which is responsiblefor ARA production.Leukocytesfrom fish fed the VO diets showed
lower concentrationsof EPA when comparedwith thosefrom fish fed the FO diet. This
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resulted in fish fed the VO diets,having a slightly higher EPA/ARA ratio comparedto fish
fed the FO diet. Thus, feedingthe VO diets decreasedARA production and in turn altered
the range of eicosanoidsproducedby the fish, in particular, reduction of PGE2Was
observed in fish fed the VO diets. Suppressionof ARA-derived eicosanoidsby dietary
ALA has been observedin mammals(Marshall & Johnston,1982).ARA is the principal
precursor of eicosanoidsin mammals(Horrobin, 1983),however,EPA and 20:3(n-6) are
also eicosanoidprecursorsproducing I- and 3-seriesprostaglandins,althoughboth are
poorer substratesthan ARA for prostaglandinsynthetase(Crawford, 1983). Competition
exists betweenEPA, 20:3(n-6) and ARA for prostaglandinproduction and the substrates
can act as competitive inhibitors of ARA for the enzymebinding sites(Willis, 1981).
Therefore dietary supplementationwith 20:3(n-6), EPA or their C 18 precursorscan reduce
the production and efficacy of ARA-derived eicosanoids(Willis, 1981; Weber, 1990).

The overall histological appearanceof seabasssampledfrom all of the dietary treatments
was normal with very few differencesobservedbetweenthe groups. The only major
difference was in the levels of absorptivevacuolespresentin the proximal intestine. Sea
bass fed the VO diets showedelevatednumbersof absorptivevacuolescomparedto fish
fed the FO diet. The presenceof increasedabsorptivevacuolestendsto suggestan "active"
mucosa, howeverwith increasedmucosalvacuolationthis could, in turn, leavethe
intestinal mucosalmembranemore vulnerableto sloughing and breakdown.

In summary,FO may be partially replacedby diets containingblendsof VO in diets for sea
bass without compromisinggrowth, non-specificimmune function and overall histological
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appearance.Further investigationneedsto be carriedout to assessthe impact of VO on the
process of macrophagerespiratoryburst andthe production of reactiveoxygen species.
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alpinus) on diets containingEchium oil: Effects on fish health and immunefunction.

7.1 General Introduction
7.Ll

Atlandc cod (Gadusmorhua)

Atlantic cod (G. morhua) is one of the most widely recognisedfish consumedin the
Western world. The speciesis distinguishedby a distinctive barbel that hangsfrom the
lowerjaw and it hasthree dorsalfins, two anal fins and a broom shapedtail. The
colourisation rangesfrom shadesof grey to reddishbrown and is speckledwith spots. Cod
has been identified ashaving considerablepotential for intensivefanning in northern
Europe and Canada. Moreover,over-exploitationof wild cod has led to a sharpincreasein
its market value andhas stimulatedgreatinterestin the fanning of this species. Stocks
have declined to unprecedentedlevels and are now consideredto be below safebiological
levels in many areas. The intensivefarming of cod beganin the mid-1980salthough
commercial productionhas failed to reachits potential due to technicaldifficulties, notably
the insufficient production ofjuveniles. Initially the larvae are too small and undeveloped
to feed on commercialpellets so rotifers and Artemia are usedas a food source.Cod can
spawn in tanks and so thereis no needto strip them of their eggslike salmon.The market
size for farmed cod is between2-5 kg with Canada,Iceland,Norway, UK and USA being
the major exporting countries.While only small amountsof farmed cod have been
produced in the UK, production in the next ten yearsis forecastto increasedramatically.

Fish farmersthroughoutthe world are familiar with using high-energyfeedsfor producing
salmon, but there are a numberof key differencesin the nutritional requirementsof cod,
some of which presentproduction challengesfor feed producers. For example,cod require
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very low levels of oil in feed. Cod is a lean fish, with lessthan 2% fat in the muscleand
the main storagefacility for surplusfat is thereforethe liver, which can compriseup to 23
% of the total body weight. Cod liver oil is of coursea potentially valuableresource,rich
in vitamins A and D andhigh in n-3 PUFA. However, in order to optimise fillet yield, Cod
need low oil diets to avoid excessiveprocessingloss. Cod have similar muscleprotein
levels to salmonand thereforesimilar dietary protein levels canbe used.
Several studieshave emphasisedthe importanceof investigatingthe immune systemof any
"new" speciesbefore it is usedin commercialaquaculture(Press& Jftensen, 1998). In
this context studieson the immune systemof cod are highly relevant. Atlantic cod is an
economically important fish species,however,its immune systemhasnot beenextensively
studied. The literaturehas indicatedthat cod serumcontainsa relatively high level of
natural antibodies(Magnadottiret al., 1999;Pilstrom & Petersson,1991) and a high
concentration of IgM (Israelssonet al., 1991;Magnadottir et al., 1999). The role of these
natural antibodiesin fish is not fully understoodhowever it hasbeensuggestedthat natural
antibodies may recognisecellular self structuresand hencebe involved in natural viral
defence (Gonzalezet al., 1988). Somestudiesof the immune systemof cod have indicated
some unusualfeaturescomparedto other teleostsspecies,in the fact that they are
apparently unableto mount a specific antibodyresponseto immunisation(Magnadottiret
al., 2001). This may perhapsbe due to suppressedor poorly developedimmune regulatory
mechanismsor the lack of important cytokinesor cell surfacereceptors.
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7.L2

Arctic char (Salvelinusalpinus)

Arctic char (Salvelinusalpinus) is a memberof the Salmonidaefamily and is closely
related to both salmonand trout andhasmany characteristicscommonto both. They are
variable in colour dependingon the environmentalconditionsand time of year.'Arctic char
are an anadromousspecies,that in the wild can grow to salmonsize but can live up to
twenty five yearsas they do not die after spawninglike most salmon. This speciesis
captured from both the wild and as farmedfish, and cultured char can reachbetween1.8
and 2.25 kg in less than thirty months. The typical market size of the fish is betweenI and
3.5 kg but becauseit is lesswidely availableand takeslonger to grow to an edible size,
farmed Arctic char is generallymore expensivethan salmon. Icelandproducesmost of the
world's supply of Arctic char along with other countriessuchasNorway, Swedenand
Canada. Due to the fact that in somegeographicallocations,Arctic char appearsto be in
decline (Maitland, 1992),interestin fanning this specieshas arisenfrom the point of
restocking and for the developmentof commercialfarming for humanconsumption.

Ile basic nutritional requirementsfor Arctic char are similar to thoseof other salmonids,
although char differ in a numberof ways. Char require higher levels of ALA, higher levels
of carotenoidsand higher quality proteinsthan other salmonids.As in other cultured
salmonids, Arctic char require dietary ALA for optimal growth and feed conversion(Yang
& Dick, 1994b)and char can convertALA or LA into long chain PUFA (Olsenet aL,
1991; Olsen et aL, 1998). In a study carriedout by Yang et aL, (1994) Arctic char fed diets
containing I% LA or 0.1 % ALA had much lower haernatocritand haernoglobinvalues
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compared to those given diets containing> 0.1 % n-3 PUFA, differing from reports
published on rainbow trout (0. mykiss)(Castellet aL, 1972a,b, c). From the samestudy
Yang et aL, (1994) concludedthat Arctic char require 1-2 % dietary ALA or 20-40 % of
dietary lipids. The requirementof LA is not fully clear,but someevidencesuggeststhat
levels <0.7 % of the total diet arebeneficial to the growth of Arctic char (Yang et aL,
1994). Higher levels of LA inhibit growth oncethe requirementsof ALA aremet (Yang &
Dick, 1994b).

In common with other salmonids,the Arctic char depositslarge quantitiesof storagelipid
in the muscle, and the fatty acid compositionof theseneutral lipid reservesis largely
determinedby the fatty acid compositionofthe diet (91senet aL, 1991). Among salmonid
fishes the Arctic char is well adaptedto coldwaters (Johnson,1980)and the optimum
temperaturefor growth of farmedchar is between13 and 14 'C (Jobling et aL, 1993).
Cultured Arctic char appearmore tolerantto many commonviruses andbacterial agents
comparedwith other salmonids(Robbinset aL, 1990).They are also lesssusceptibleto
stressevenwhen stockedat high densities,which may perhapsmake them more able to
fend off diseasesthan other salmonids. However, they are still susceptibleto bacterial
infections such as farunculosis,bacterialkidney disease,viral infections and sealice
infestation.
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7.L3

Echium oil

Echiurn oil is producedfrom the plant seedof Echiumplantagineum,also known aspurple
in
blossom
feet
bugloss.
is
The
tall,
two
varying
with
colour
vipers
plant approximately
from white to pink to blue (Figure 7.1). The plant is a memberof the Boraginaceaefamily
and despitebeing regardedasa weedin someparts of the world for examplein Australia, it
has been domesticatedfor agriculturaluse in the UK and Europe. The echium oil is
obtained by mechanical(cold) pressingof the seedsof the Echiumplantagineum followed
by a refining process. Echium containstwo fatty acids which are not normally found in
one singular natural seedoil, namelyGLA (I 8:3(n-6)) and stearidonicacid (SDA) (I 8:4(n3)), which gives echiumoil the potential to be a very valuableproduct. Recentresearch
has revealedmulti-beneficial effectsof SDA and GLA on humanhealth (Fan & Chapkin,
1998; Kokura et al., 1997;Zurier et al., 1996;Horrobin et al., 1989;Couplandet al.,
1996). SDA is the most highly unsaturatedfatty acid found in terrestrialplants and is the
M-desaturaseproduct of ALA and an intermediatein the biosynthesisof higher PUFA
such as EPA and DHA. The SDA contentof echium oil naturally varies betweenabout9%
and 14 %, but by conventionalplant breedingtechniques,cultivars with much higher SDA
contentshaverecently beendeveloped. SDA hasbeenshownto possessboth antiinflammatory and anticancerpropertiesand to be of value in reducingthe harmful effects
of UV radiation. As mentionedpreviously, SDA and GLA are post A6 metabolitesand
since A6 is the rate limiting stepin the conversionof dietary EFA to higher PUFA, oils
containing thesefatty acidsprovide an excellentalternativeto both FO and evening
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Figure 7.1 The Echium plant (Echiumplantagineum).
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primrose oil. The recentavailability of echiumoil in commercialquantitiesprovidesa
viable land-basedfood sourceof the n-3 PUFA SDA that may be more readily convertedto
EPA and DHA than ALA. GLA is a commonly known fatty acid found in oils suchas
echium, eveningprimroseand starflower(borage).The body, however,hasdifficulty in
converting LA into GLA, which would normally be obtainedfrom a balanceddiet of
vegetables,fish andmeatproducts. The normal production of EFA, via the metabolic
pathway shown in Figure 7.2, canbe influencedby many factors,someof which are
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can bypasstheseblockages. GLA canbe further convertedto DHGLA and then to PGEI
which also has a numberof beneficial effectsin the body suchas inhibition of cholesterol
synthesisand inflammation, lowering of arterial pressureand it regulatesproduction of
saliva and tearsto mention a few (Fan & Chapkin, 1998;Kokura et al., 1997;Zurier et al.,
1996).

Two separatetrials investigatingthe immune statusof Atlantic cod and Arctic char fed
diets containing either FO or echiumoil are presentedin this chapter.A numberof nonspecific immunological parametersincluding macrophagefunction and lysozymeactivity
were determined. In addition, samplesof liver, heart and intestinewere collectedfor
assessmentof histopathologicallesions.
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Table 7.1 Ways in which the normal productionof GLA canbe blocked

Too much dietary
fat
saturated
Too much dietary
cholesterol
Trans fatty acids
Too much sugar
consumption
Stresshormones
Diabetes
Too much alcohol
consumption
Viral infections
Atopic conditions
Radiation
Cancer
Zinc deficiency
Aging
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7.2 Materials and Methods
7.2.1 Culture ofAtIantic cod (G. morhua) on diets containing echium oil- Trial I
7.2.1.1 Dietary groups
Duplicate groupsof Atlantic codjuveniles (initial weight approximately4 g) held at the
Scottish Executive Environmentand Rural Affairs Department(S.E.E.R.A. D) Fish
Cultivation Unit, Aultbea, WesterRosswere fed fish meal baseddiets containing55 %
crude protein and 16 % crudelipid for a period of 18 weeks.The fish were fed a fixed
ration of between2.5 and4% of biomassper day. The addedlipid componentwas either
Northern hemisphereFO or echiumoil and the dietary formulations are shown in Table
7.2. Diets were preparedby the Lipid Nutrition Group, Institute of Aquaculture,University
of Stirling, using a California Pellet Mill (model number. labmill CL2). The fatty acid
composition of the dietary treatmentsis shown in Table 7.3. The FO diet containedhigh
levels of the long chain monoenoicfatty acids,20: l(n-9) and 22: l(n-1 1), and the n-3
HUFA EPA and DHA. The echiumoil diet containedreducedlevels of thesefour fatty
acids aswell asreducedsaturatedfatty acids and ARA. However, the echiumoil diet had
increasedlevels of LA, GLA, ALA and SDA, comparedto the FO diet.
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Table 7.2 Diet formulation.
Comvonent

g kg7l

Fish meal

530

Casein2

180

Starclý

133

Mineral MiX

W2ý

24

Vitamin mix (complete)5

10

Arginine2

4

Methionine2

3

Cystine2

2

Leucine2
Echium oil or Fish OiI6
Antioxidant MiX7

110

0.4

1LT94 low temperaturefish
meal (Ewos Ltd., Bathgate,Scotland,U.K. )
2 Sigma
3 PasselliWA4

pre-cookedpotato starch(Avebe Ltd., Ulceby, U.K. )

4 Supplied (kg diet-): KH2PO4,22
g; FeS04.7H20, I g; ZnS04.7H20,0.13 g;
lAnS04.4H20,52.8 Mg; CUS04.5H20,12 mg; CoSO4.7H20,2 mg; KI, 2 mg.

5 Supplied (mg kg7l):

ascorbicacid, 1000;myoinositol, 400; nicotinic acid, 150; calcium
pantothenate,44; all-rac-(x-tocopherylacetate,40; riboflavin, 20; pyridoxine hydrochloride,
12; menadione,10; thiamine hydrochloride, 10; retinyl acetate,7.3; folic acid, 5; biotin, 1;
cholecalciferol, 0.06; cyanocobalamin,0.02.
6 Echium oil John King
United
Aberdeen,
Fish
Products,
U.
K.
Son
Ltd.
Fish
and
oil
7 dissolved in
1):
butylatedhydroxyanisole,60; propyl
(g
1:
propyleneglycol and containing
gallate, 60; citric acid, 40.
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Table 7.3 Fatty acid compositionof experimentaldiets (g / 100 g total fatty acids).
Fatty acid
14:0
16:0
18:0
Total saturates'

Fish oil diet

Echium oil diet

5.4
14.7

2.2

2.5
23.1

9.6
3.1
15.1

16:ln-7

4.6

1.4

18:ln-9

13.3

13.4

18:ln-7

2.7

1.1

20: ln-9

8.6

4.4

2_2:ln-I 1
24: 1

12.5

5.3

1.0

0.5

Total monoenes2

45.1

27.1

18:2n-6
18:3n-6

1.9
0.2

12.8

20:4n-6
Total n-63

0.7

0.1
20.3

3.4

7.2

18:3n-3
18:4n-3

2.8

20.4
9.0

20:4n-3

0.8

0.2

20:5n-3

8.0

2.6

22:5n-3
22:6n-3

1.2

0.3

12.9

Total n-3

27.6

4.8
37.4

Total PUFAý

31.8

57.8

1.7

1.8
8.1
n-3/n-6
'Includes 15:0,20: 0 and 22:0.2Includes16:ln-9,20: ln-11,20: ln-7 and 22:ln-9. "Includes
20:2n-6 and 22:5n-6.4Includes 16:2,16: 3 and 16:4. (n = 2).
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7.2.1.2 Collection of samplesfor immunologicalstudies
7.2.1.3 Haernatologyand Macrophagefunction
After 18 weeksof feedingthe experimentaldiets,blood sampleswere taken from 16 fish
dietary treatmenf1(8 fish per tank) asdescribedin Section2.3.2. From the samefish,
samplesof headkidney were removedas outlined in Sections2.3.4 and 2.3.7 for
macrophageactivity analysisin the NBT reduction assay(Section2.4.2) andphagocytosis
assay(Section2.4.3). The methodsoutlined in Sections2.3.7 and 2.4.2 were followed, but
certain changesto the protocol were implemented.Insteadof culturing cod headkidney
macrophagesat 18 T, the cells were cultured at 4T accordingto a study by Steiro el aL,
0 998) who found that the cultivation of cod macrophagesis optimal at low temperatures(4
*C).
-6

7.2.1.4 Serumlysozymeactivity

A secondaliquot of blood was allowed to clot overnight and serumcollected(Section
2.3.3) for analysisof lysozymeactivity (Section2.4.5).

7.2.1.5 Histopathology

Sectionsof heart,liver and intestinewere sampledaccordingto Sections2.3.5 and 2.7.1
from 16 fish dietary treatment-1andprocessedaýdýsseisWaccordingto the methods'
outlined in Section2.7.2.
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7.2.1.6 Statisticalanalysis
All data arepresentedasmeans:i SEM (n = 16). Significant differencesbetweendietary
treatmentswere determinedby Student'sMest using p<0.05 as a cut off for significance
dependingon the numberof dietary groups. Differencesbetweenmeanswere determined
by Newman-Keulspost-test.

ZZ2

Culture ofArcdc char (Salvelinusalpinus) on diets containing echium oil- Trial
2

7.2.2.1 Dietary Groups

This project was ajoint study involving the Institute of Aquaculture,University of Stirling,
Croda Universal Ltd. and John K. King and Son Ltd. Two diets were preparedusing a base
extrusion suppliedby BioMar Ltd. containing 10 % of either Northern hemisphereFO or
echium,oil. The oils were sprayedonto the baseextrusion feed to give a control FO and
test echiurnoil diet comprising47 % protein, 20 % oil and 8.7 % moisture. Ile fatty acid
composition of the diets is shownbelow in Table 7.4.

Thesediets were fed to two different strainsof Arctic char, in duplicate. The two strainsof
char camefrom a) Loch Coulin, a shallow loch in WesterRosswith a naturaldiet of
zooplanktonand insectsandb) Loch Rannoch,a deeploch where char are predominately
demersalandpisciverous. The reasonfor choosingthesetwo strainswas due their
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Table 7.4 Fatty acid compositionsof the fish oil and echium,oil diets. Valuesare weight %
of total fatty acids (n = 2).
Fatty Acid
14:0
16:0
8:0
Total saturates'

Fish Oil Diet
5.7
15.5
2.7
24.7

Echium Oil Diet
3.5
12.8
3.1
20.1

16:1 n-7
18: 1 n-9
18: 1 n-7
20: 1 n-9
22: 1 n-I 1
24: 1
Total monoenes2

5.5
12.8
2.7
8.2
11.1
0.5
40.8

3.8
14.1
1.8
ý5.4
6.6
0.4
31.9

18:2 n-6
18:3 n-6
20: 2 n-6
20: 3 n-6
20:4 n-6
22: 5 n-6
Total n-6

3.7
0.7
0.3
0.1
0.6
0.2
5.5

9.7
4.5
0.2
0.0
'0.3
0.1
14J

18:3 n-3
18:4 n-3
20:4 n-3
20: 5 n-3
22: 5 n-3
22: 6 n-3
Total n-3

2.7
3.4
0.7
8.2
0.9
11.7
27.6

12.6
6.8
0.4
5.1
0.6
7.4
32.6

5.0
n-3/n-6
' Includes 15;0,17: 0 and 20:0.
2 Includes 16:1

2.2

n-9,20: 1 n- 11,20: 1 n-7 and22:1 n-9.
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differing ability to convert Cig PUFA to their long chain products,which was identified, in
a previous study at the Institute of Aquaculture(Tocher et al., 2001).

The trial startedin October2000 and endedin February2001. Thirty fish were placedinto
I
eight Im diameter tanks supplied with freshwater at a rate of 5L min7l. Fish were fed the
diets by automatic feeders at a rate of 3% biomass day"' and the ration adjusted every 28
days according to increase in biomass. The water temperature was maintained at 10 *C by
heating the water. The immune, status of the two different strains of Arctic char was
observed after feeding the dietary treatments for 16 weeks.

7.2.2.2 Collection of samplesfor immunologicalstudies
7.2.2.3 Haematologyand Macrophage,function

After 16 weeksof feedingthe experimentaldiets, 8 fish dietary treatment" from eachstrain
of Arctic char were sampled. The methodsoutlined in Sections7.2.1.3and 7.2.1.5were
followed to assessimmune function and assesspathologicalchangesin tissues.Due to the
small size of the fish sampled,and limited volumesof blood collected,serumlysozyme
activity was not measuredin this trial.
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7.2.2.4 Statistical analysis
All data are presentedasmeans:h SEM (n = 8). Significant differencesbetweendietary
treatmentswere determinedby ANOVA using p<0.05 asa cut off for significance
depending on the numberof dietary groups. Differencesbetweenmeanswere determined
by Newman-Keuls post-test.

7.3 Results
7.3.1 Trial 1
in
Atlantic
FO
dietary
oil
cod
with
echium
of
-Replacement
7.3.1.1 Growth and flesh fatty acid composition
Growth and the flesh fatty acid compositionof the fish were determinedby Bell et al.,
(personal communication)andthe resultsare summarisedbelow. No differencesin growth
were observedin fish after feedingthem for 18 weekswith the experimentaldiets. Cod
maintained on the FO diet had an averageweight of 54.15 g and the fish fed the echiumoil
diet had an averageweight of 55.15 g (n = 90-95). There were very few differencesin lipid
class compositionin the flesh of cod fed the different diets. Feedingthe echiurnoil diet,
significantly reducedthe percentagesof 14:0,16: 0, total saturates,16:1(n-7), 18:1(n-7),
20: 1(n-9), 22:1(n-I 1), 24:1, total monoenes,20:2(n-6), ARA, 20:4(n-3), EPA, 22:5(n-3),
DHA, total n-3 PUFA and the n-3/n-6 PUFA ratio, comparedto cod fed FO. By contrast,
feeding echium oil significantly increasedthe percentagesof LA, GLA, 20:3(n-6), ALA,
SDA and total n-6 PUFA, comparedto fish fed FO.
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7.3.1.2 Haernatologyand Macrophagefunction
No differences were found in the haematocritvalue betweenfish fed the experimentaldiets
as shown in Figure 7.3a. Fish fed the FO diet had haematocritvaluesaveraging30.6 %,
whereas fish maintainedon the echium.oil diet had an averagevalue of 32.6 %. Fish fed
the echium,oil diet showeda marginally higher leukocyte countbut this againwas not
found to be significant (Figure 7.3b). No differenceswere found betweenfish fed the
different dietary treatmentswhen measuringthe total numberof circulating erythrocytesas
shown in Figure 7.3c. When measuringmacrophagefunction by the production of
superoxide anion by the NBT method,feeding echiurnoil to Atlantic cod resultedin a
significant reduction in macrophageactivity comparedto fish maintainedon a FO diet as
shown in Figure 7.4 (p=0.003).No significant differenceswere observedin the phagocytic
capacity of headkidney macrophagesfed the experimentaldiets (Table 7.5).

7.3.1.3 Serumlysozymeactivity
Serum lysozyme activity was not influencedby feeding echium oil when comparedto fish
fed the FO diet (Figure 7.5). Atlantic cod fed the FO diet had a lysozymeconcentrationof
285.3 U MI-1min-' comparedto 294.2U ml" min" for echium oil fed fish.
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Figure 7.3 Effect of feedingthe experimentaldiets for 18 weekson Atlantic cod (a) %
haematocrit(b) total numberof leukocytes(c) total numberof erythrocytes.Values are
means:j: SEM, n= 16.
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Figure 7.4 Effect of feedingthe experimentaldiets for 18 weekson headkidney
macrophagerespiratoryburst activity (NBT reduction).Values are meansi: SEM, n= 16.
Values having different column lettersare significantly different (p<0.05).
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Table 7.5 Phagocyticcapacity (% of macrophageswhich havephagocytosedyeast
particles) of Atlantic cod fed either a FO diet or echium oil diet for 18 weeks.

Diets

Phagocytic capacity (%)

Fish oil

47.6 ± 21.3

Echium oil

43.8 ± 11.6
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Figure 7.5 Effect of feedingthe experimentaldiets for 18 weekson cod serumlysozyme
activity. Values aremeans± SEM, n= 16.
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7.3.1.4 Histopathology

It was noted that the histological appearanceof the Atlantic cod intestinaltissuetendedto
differ from Atlantic salmonin that they seemto have a more refined mucosalstructurethan
the large absorptivevacuolesseenin the mucosaof Atlantic salmon. When comparingthe
different dietary groupsvery few pathologicalchangesor differencesbetweenthe groups
were reported. Fish fed the FO diet showednormal histological appearances
of the heart
and liver sectionsexaminedas illustrated in Figure 7.6aand 7.6b.All dietary groupshad
similar liver fat levels and someof the livers from both the FO diet and echium oil diet had
small patchy inflammatory lesions,but no necrosisor peri vascularcuffing (Figures7.6c
and 7.7a). Heart sectionstaken from fish fed the echiumoil diet appearednormal, showing
no pericarditis and only a few sectionshad small patchesof minor endocarditisbut no
necrosisor other musclepathologywas found (Figure 7.7b). No intestinal pathologywas
reported,just slight mucosalsloughingin the proximal andmid sectionsof fish fed the
echiurn oil diet as shownin Figures7.7c and 7.7d. It was thought that thesewere most
likely processingartefactsrather than true pathology.Mucus levels and vacuolation
appearednormal and similar for both dietary groups.
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Figure 7.6 Histopathology of Atlantic cod fed a FO diet showing (a) Normal heart (mag. x
175) (b) Liver showing a regular structural appearance(mag. x 175) (c) Liver showing
minor patches of inflammation (mag. x 175).
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Figure 7.7 Histopathology of Atlantic cod fed an echium oil diet showing (a) Liver with a
slight inflammatory response (mag. x 175) (b) Heart showing patches of minor endocarditis
but no necrosis or other muscle pathology (mag. x 175) (c) Proximal intestine showing
mucosal sloughing which may be a processing artefact rather than true pathology (mag. x
175) (d) Mid intestine showing slight mucosal sloughing which may be a processing
artefact rather than a dietary effect (mag. x 175).
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7.3.2

7.3.2.1

Trial 2 -Replacement ofdietary FO with echium oil in Arctic char
Growth, tissue lipid content and flesh fatty acid composition

Growth and the flesh fatty acid compositionof the fish were againdeterminedby Bell et
al., (personalcommunication)and the resultsare summarisedbelow. No significant
differences were observedin growth betweenthe different strainsof Arctic char fed the
two experimentaldiets. The Coulin strain fed either the FO diet or echium oil diet showed
slightly higher weights comparedto the Rannochstrain, but no significant differenceswere
found. The flesh fatty acid compositionof the Coulin strain of char fed the echiurnoil diet
had significantly increasedlevels of 18:0, LA, GLA, ALA, SDA, 20:3 n-6, total n-6 and
total PUFA comparedto fish fed the FO diet. In addition, the Coulin strain fed the echiurn
oil diet showedsignificantly reducedlevels of 14:0,15: 0,16: 0,16: 1 n-7,18: 1 n-7,20: 1 n9,20: 1 n-7, ARA, EPA, 22:1 n- 11,22: 1 n-9,22: 5 n-3, total saturatesand total monoenes
when comparedto fish fed the FO diet. The flesh fatty acid compositionfound significantly
increasedlevels of 18:0, oleic acid, LA, GLA, ALA, SDA, 20:3 n-6, total n-6 PUFA and
total PUFA and decreasedlevels of 16:0,16: 1 n-7,18: 1 n-7,20: 1 n-9, EPA, 22: 1 n-I 1,
22:5 n-3, total saturatesand total monoenesin the Rannochstrain of char.fed the echiurn
oil diet when comparedwith thosefed the FO diet.

7.3.2.2 HaematologyandMacrophagefunction
With regardto immune function studies,feeding the echium oil diet had no cffect on the
non-specific immune systemof Arctic char as shownin Figures7.8 and 7.9 and Table 7.6.
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Theonly significantdifferencethat was found was in the Coulin strainof Arctic charfed
theFO diet, which had reducednwnbers of circulating leukocytes,comparedto all other
dietarygroups(Figure7.8b).

7.3-2.3 Histopathology

The Coulin Arctic char strain fed the FO diet showedno abnormalitiesin the heartsections
examined.The livers had an overall moderatefat contentwith single,regularvacuoles,
which were evenlydistributedthroughoutthe tissueas illustratedin Figure 7.1Oa. The
intestineappeared,in general,normal with no pathology detectedandonly somesloughing
of the mucosain the mid sections(Figure 7.1Ob).
Heartsfrom the RannochArctic char strain fed the FO diet appearednormal. Therewas a
low to moderatefat contentwithin the livers with single, regularhepatocytes(Figure
7.11a). No pathologywas evidentin the intestinesexaminedalthougha few had signsof
enterocytebreakdownin the distal sectionas shown in Figure 7.11b.

After feedingtheechiurnoil diet,theheartandintestinalsectionssampledfrom theCoulin
strainOfcharwerenormal. Thedistalsegments
intestines
highly
the
of
were
vacuolated
andthelivershada moderatefat contentwith mostlysinglevacuolesthatwerevariablein
size(Figure7.12). In addition,there
weresomeminorpatchesof singlecell necrosisand
somelossof thegeneralarchitecture
of the liver but overallchanges
wereminimal.
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Figure 7.9 Effect of feeding the experimental diets for 16 weeks on macrophage respiratory
burst activity (NBT reduction). Values are means ± SEM, n=8. FO = fish oil diet, FO
echium oil diet. *= Absorbance per 105cells x 100.

Table 7.6 Phagocytic capacity (% of macrophages which have phagocytosed yeast
particles) of the different strain of Arctic char fed either a FO diet or echium oil diet t'or 16

weeks

Dietary Group

Phagocytic capacity

Echium oil Coulin strain

55.8 ± 10.2

Echium oil Rannoch strain

65.0 ± 14.8

Fish oil Coulin strain

63.2 ± 8.8

Fish oil Rannoch strain

69.4 ± 17.6
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(a)

(b)

Figure 7.10 Histopathologyof the Coulin strain of Arctic char fed a FO diet showing (a)
normal liver appearancewith regularvacuolesand normal fat contentwithin the
hepatocytes(mag. x 175) (b) mid intestineshowing somedegreesloughingof the mucosal
folds (mag. x 175).
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(a)

'X

(b)

Figure 7.11 Histopathology of the Rannoch strain of Arctic char fed a FO diet showing (a)
normal liver appearance with regular vacuoles and normal fat content within the
hepatocytes (mag. x 175) (b) distal intestine showing some degree of sloughing of the
mucosa and enterocytes breakdown (mag. x 175).
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Heartsectionsfrom the Rannochchar strain showedno signsof pathologicalchange.The
liversresembledthoseof the Coulin strain with somegranularcytoplasmandirregular
shapedvacuoles(Figure 7.13a)and a minor scatteringof singlenecroticcells asshownin
Figure7.13b. Overall the intestineappearednormal with only the distal segmentshowing
somenecroticmucosa(Figure 7.13c).

7.4 Discussion
Numerousstudieshave shownthat salmonidscan effectively utilise VO, with no apparent
adverseeffectson growth and overall performance,providedthat the oils containsufficient
ALA to satisfy the fishesEFA requirements(Polvi & Aclanan, 1992;Bell et aL, 1993a,b;
Guillou et aL 1995;Dosanjhet aL, 1998).From a review of the literatureavailable,no
other study has investigatedthe potential useof echium.oil in diets for fish. The main
firstly,
for
in
investigating
inclusion
the
aqua-feeds
were
reasons
effect of echium.oil
becauseit containsGLA and ALA which canby-passA6-desaturase,
this may lead to
increasedconversionto EPA and DHA in Arctic char and secondly,elongationto 20:3(n-6)
and 20:4(n-3) in Atlantic cod. Both thesechangeswould haveimplications for eicosanoid
production and henceimmuneresponse.
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Figure 7.12 Histopathology of the Coulin strain of Arctic char fed an echium oil diet
showing a liver with a moderate fat content with mostly single vacuoles, variable in size
(mag. x 175).
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Figure 7.13 Histopathologyof the Rannochstrain of Arctic char fed an echium oil diet
showing (a) Liver similar in appearance
to the Coulin strain with somegranularcytoplasm
and irregular shapedvacuoles(mag. x 430) (b) liver showing somesingle cell necrosisand
generalloss of structure(mag. x 175)(c) distal intestinewith somenecrotic mucosa,(mag.
x 175).
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The principal aim of Trial I was to investigatehow echiumoil would impact on selected
aspectsof the innate immuneresponsein Atlantic cod. From the datapresentedin this
chapter it would seemthat feedingechiumoil diets to cod had no significant effect on the
immune parametersmeasuredwhen comparedto cod fed a FO diet.

As evident from previoustrials (Chapters3-5) the only immunologicalparameteraffected
by dietary manipulationwith VO appearsto be macrophagerespiratoryburst activity. In
Trial 1, Atlantic cod fed with the echiumoil diets had significantly reducedmacrophage
respiratory burst activity comparedto fish fed the FO diet. Interestingly,no significant
differenceswere found when measuringthe phagocytic capacityof headkidney
macrophagesto engulf yeastparticles.In a study by Waagbýet aL, (1995) the authors
found that adult cod fed with a soybeanoil-containing diet, had lower haematocritand
haernoglobinlevels comparedto cod fed with a capelin oil-containing diet.

Lysozyme activity hasbeen detectedin fish with levels varying betweenspecies(Mock &
Peters, 1990). It has been previously shown that its concentrationin fish dependson
several environmental factors, including the presenceof bacteria and water temperature
(Fletcher & White, 1976). It is also known that even minute variations in the fish's
environment may influence the level of lysozyme (Grinde et al., 1988). Rainbow trout has
a twenty times greateractivity of the enzymethan Atlantic salmon. Grinde et al., (1988)
tested lysozyme activity from the head kidney of twelve different speciesof fish. 'Me
authors found that within a species,there was typically a5 to 10 fold variation in activity
(rainbow trout 5877 U ml", Atlantic salmon413 U ml", cod 33 U ml" and seachar 2094 U
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Activities varied considerablyboth between and within species. Rainbow trout

showed the highest activity of kidney lysozyme, approximatelyfourteentimes higher than
Atlantic salmon. Lie et al., (1989) found that the main lysozyme activity in Atlantic
salmon was associatedwith a molecular weight of ca 12000 to 15000 Daltons, which
correspondsto the classicaltype lysozyme found in birds and mammals. The differences
in lysozyme activity betweenspeciesmay be due either to isozymeswith different specific
activities or to the concentrationof lysozyme, or to a combination of the two. Within a
species variation is probably due to different concentrationsof lysozyme molecules.
Lysozyme distribution is associatedwith leucocytes-richtissues,with kidney having the
highest levels of activity in Atlantic salmonthen the alimentarycanal, spleen,skin, mucus,
serum, gills, liver and muscle(Lie et al., 1989). Someauthorshavereportedthat lysozyme
concentrationincreasesduring infection and injection of foreign matter (Fletcher & White,
1973; Siwicki & Studnicka, 1987) and the close associationwith cells of the immune
systemindicatesthat the enzymecontributesto defenceagainstinfectious diseases.
Previous studieshave failed to demonstratelysozyme activity in cod (Fletcher& White,
1973; Fangeet al., 1976;Magnadottir,et al., 1999). In the presentstudy however,low
levels were detectedwhich is in agreementwith Lie et aL, (1989) who reported
concentrationsof kidney lysozymeat 150lysozymeunits g -1 and Grinde et al., (1988)
who reporteda concentrationof 33 U ml -1. The concentrationof lysozymeseemsto be
much higher in salmonidsthan in membersof the Gadoid family whereit is relatively low
(Grinde et aL, 1988;Lie et al., 1989). This is not due to an environmentaleffect because
high concentrationshavebeenrecordedfor other marine fish in similar habitats. In the
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A study carried out by Rýed et aL, (1993) revealedthat therewas significant individual and
family variation in Atlantic salmonwith regardto lysozymeactivity. Subsequently,studies
nowadaysare trying to improve lysozymeconcentrationin certainspeciesby employing
low
levels
lysozyme,
improvements
breeding.
Species
through
of
with
genetic
selective
like cod, are ideal candidatesfor the transferof lysozymegenesfrom within a speciesor
betweenother speciespotentially improving their bacterial defencesystem.Employmentof
new techniquessuchasrecombinantDNA in transgenicexperimentsaimed at creating
enhancedor optimisedlysozymeactivity in fish, would ultimately help them to withstand
stressful culture conditionsand increasetheir bacterial defencesystem.

It was thought that the elongationactivity, presentin cod tissue,might lead to increased
deposition of the elongationproductsof GLA and SDA, namely20:3(n-6) and 20:4(n-3).
According to Bell et aL, (personalcommunication)this did not occur to a significant extent
in flesh, liver or gill tissue.Feedingcod the echiumoil diets resultedin cod liver with a
unique fatty acid profile enrichedwith n-3 HUFA and GLA, ALA and SDA fatty acids.
Bell et aL, (personalcommunication)also examinedthe phospholipidcompositionof cod
flesh in fish fed echiurnoil and found high levels of DHA and EPA and increasedlevels of
GLA, AILA and SDA. It is believedthat phospholipidsare more effectively absorbedand
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incorporatedcomparedto the samePUFA suppliedasTAG, thereforethe flesh fatty acid
profiles of echium,oil fed cod could be importantin delivering essentialPUFA to human
consumers.

Very few histopathologicaldifferenceswere observedafter feedingeither echiumoil or FO
diets to Atlantic cod in Trial 1. In a studyby Morais et aL, (2001) the authorsconfirmed
previous observationsin cod andother species(Lie et aL, 1988;Jobling et aL, 1991; Lanari
et aL, 1999;Peres& Oliva-Teles, 1999;Santinhaet aL, 1999;Nanton et aL, 2000), in,
which increasesin the hepatosomaticindex and liver lipid contentwere observedwith
increasing levels of dietary fat. Morais et aL, (2001) also studiedthe effect of diets
containing two protein (48 % and 58 %) andtwo lipid levels (12 % and 16 %) on cultured
cod liver histology. in many casesthey found, the presenceof numerouslipid dropletsin
hepatocytes,which are a physiologicalresponseto excesslipid. In addition, therewere
signs of increasedvacuolationwithin the hepatocytesbut no evidenceof impaired liver
fimction or pathology,as describedby Mosconi-Bac(1987) in seabass.A study by
Caballero et aL, (1999) reportedthat seabrearnfed a low lipid level (15 %) showed
numerous small lipid dropletswithin liver hepatocytescomparedto large sized lipid
droplets within the hepatocytesof fish fed a lipid level of 22 %. When fish were fed a diet
containing 27 % lipid, hepatocytesappearedswollen with displacednuclei and cellular
organelles. Mosconi-Bac(1987) and CaballeroetaL, (1999) suggestedthat this fat
accumulationmay only be a mechanicalconsequenceof increasingdietary lipid content
is
and not relatedto a nutritional pathologicaldisorder.
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In conclusion, with respectto immune function and histological appearance,replacement
of FO with echium oil in diets for Atlantic cod is acceptable,however finther work is
neededto investigatethe effectson macrophagerespiratoryburst activity and overall
diseaseresistance.

In Trial 2 the only significant differencefound when assessingthe immune statusof Arctic
in
fed
in
leukocyte
diets
the
char
numbers the Coulin strain
experimental
was a reduction
fed the FO diet. There is no conclusiveexplanationasto why this observationwas made,
perhapsgeneticvariation within the speciescontributedto the differencesobserved.
Perhapsthesetanksof fish werepreviously stressedprior to, or during the sampling
regime. One of the main mechanismsinvolved in stressinducedreduction in disease
resistanceis a suppressiveeffect on numbersand function of circulating lymphocytes
(Ellsaesser& Clem, 1986).It is doubiful that the reduction in Icuko6ytenumberswas
causedby a dietary effect. Although both strainsof char fed the echiumoil diet exhibited
lower respiratoryburst activity than fish fed the FO diet, no significant differenceswere
seen.

Similar to the resultsfound with Atlantic cod, very few pathologicalchangeswere found
after feeding the echium oil diet to Arctic char. Both strainsof char fed the echiumoil
showed granularcytoplasmand someirregular shapedvacuoleswithin the hepatocytes,
however it is doubtful if thesechangeswould affect the overall performanceof the fish and
its health status.In contrastto this, Olsenet aL, (1999,2000) found a significant impact on
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the gastrointestinaltract function and integrity when feeding large amountsof LO to Arctic
char. Feedingwith LO promotedlipid droplet accumulationin the enterocytes,which
lumen.
in
intestinal
debris
Olsen
in
droplet
damage
lipid
the
cell
and
resulted epithelial
and
et al., (1999,2000) concludedthat feedingexperimentaldiets containinghigh levels of
PUFA and low amountsof saturatedfatty acidspromotesthe accumulationof lipid droplets
that induce a pathogenicstate. It is worthwhile noting, however,that the diets fed in the
Olsen studieswere purified diets that containedno phospholipidsand Liu et al., (2002)
found that dietary phospholipidsgreatly affect lipid digestion,absorptionand transportin
cultured fish, and its absencein the diet may lead to morphologicalchangesin gut
epithelia. No intestinal damagewas observedin seabreamfed LO diets which had similar
levels of phospholipids(Caballeroet al., 2003).

ý

Nutritional statusis one of the most important factors that determinesthe ability of fish to
dietary
lipid
between
disease,
is
information
the
relationship
availableon
resist
and some
disease
and
resistance(Erdal et aL, 1991;Li et aL, 1994;Thompsonet aL, 1996;Hardy
1997). Lýdemel et aL, (2001) fed diets containingLO, soybeanoil and FO to groupsof
Arctic char and found enhancedsurvival of char fed the soybeanoil and LO diets
comparedto thosefed the marineFO diet. Theseresults are in accordancewith resultscited
by Hardy (1997) in which channelcatfish diseaseresistancewas enhancedby feeding VO
diets, but contradictsthe findings by Li et aL, (1994) (outlined in Chapter5).
From the resultspresentedin Trial 2, it is concludedthat under theseexperimental
conditions, Arctic char canbe fed diets containingechium oil without adverseeffects on
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A large proportion of the world's productionof FO is usedin the productionof fish feed
for the aquacultureindustry. The demandfor FO by this industry will probably exceed
available resourcesin the coming years(Tacon, 1998). It is thereforeessentialto search
for alternativelipid sources,to guaranteethe future growth of the industry. Vegetableoils
are the obvious candidatesfor FO replacementand global productionof thesehasincreased
in recentyears,thereforethe price of VO hasbeenrelatively constant.Successful
replacementof FO by VO would reduceboth the absolutedependenceon FO asa raw
material and its relatedcost.Finding alternativesto FO hasbecomethe focus of much
researchwith the aim of producingsustainablesuppliesof commercialfish diets at reduced
costs.However, it is importantthat the commercialproducersrealisethe influencethat
dietary fatty acidshaveon the compositionof storagelipids, especiallybecauseof the
current attentionfocusingon the value of fish and fish productsas a sourceof bioactive
PUFA in humannutrition. This focusis no longerjust on promoting good growth in fish
but also on the productionof fish with goodnutritional properties.The awarenessof the
relationship betweenfish consumptionandhumanhealth issues,for examplein the
prevention of heart diseaseandreductionof inflammatory disorders,hasinstigatedpublic
interest in the nutritional value of n-3 PUFA, especiallyEPA and DHA (Sargent,1999).

The needfor optimiseddiets which improve health andpreventdiseasesof farmedfish is
widely recognised(Kiron et al., 1995;Waagbýet al., 1993a,b; Li et al., 1999; Sealey&
Gatlin, 1999;Sitja-Bobadilla& Perez-Sanchez,
1999;)Canazawa,2001; Gannam&
Schrock,2001, Irianto & Austin, 2002).Numerousstudieshavereportedvarious effectsof
dietary lipids on immune functionsin both mammals(Calder, 1999;Hummell, 1993;Thies
et al., 2001) and fish (Bell et al., 1996a;Blazer et al., 1989;Wise et al., 1993).Variations
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in the dietary fatty acid profiles causedby the inclusion of dietary VO may alter fish
metabolism, which might in turn affect fish health and stressresistance.The inclusion of
VO can producesub-optimalratios of n-3 andn-6 fatty acids,which could affect fish
health by altering the synthesisof eicosanoids(Fracalossiet al., 1994).Changesin the fatty
acid composition of the dietary lipids havebeenshownto affect both innatedefence
mechanisms(Sheldon& Blazer, 1991; Obachet al., 1993,Waagbýet al., 1993a, 1995),the
adaptive immunity (Erdal et al., 1991;Waagbýet al., 1993b,1995;Fracalossi& Lovell,
1994; Thompsonet al., 1996)andresistanceto infectious diseases(Salte et al., 1988;Erdal
et al., 1991; Waagbýet al., 1993a; Fracalossi& Lovell, 1994;Thompsonet al., 1996).
However, the role of n-3 andn-6 fatty acidsin the fishesimmuneresponseis unclear,and
reports are not conclusiveand arevery often contradictory.

The purposeof the trials carriedout in this study was to assessthe effect of partial
replacementof FO, by severalVO sources,in feedsfor farmed fish on immune function,
histopathologicalchangesand diseaseresistance.,
The effects of dietary VO on innate
immune responsessuchas,serumlysozymeactivity, phagocytosis,respiratoryburst
responseof headkidney macrophages,white and red blood cell numbersand haernatocrit
were examined. The specific antibodyresponseto vaccinationand protection elicited by
the vaccinewhen fish were fed the experimentaldiets was also studied.While considerable
data havebeenaccumulatedon the effectsof different dietary lipids on tissuefatty acid
compositions,for both mammalsand fish, the effects of different dietary lipids on fish
health and immune function arelesswell documented.Fatty acidshavediverseroles in all
cells. They are important asa sourceof energy,as structuralcomponents'of cell
membranesand as signalling molecules.In mammalianstudies,dietary fatty acidsmay be
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able to modulatethe immunesystemthroughseveralmechanismsthat include reductionof
lymphocyte proliferation, reductionof cytokine synthesis,phagocyticactivity and
modification of naturalkiller cell activity (de Pablo & Cienfuegos,2000). The main event
involved in the modulationof immunefunctionsmay be associatedwith changesin the cell
incorporated
into
Fatty
due
dietary
fatty
the
to
acids
are
membrane
acid manipulation.
plasmamembraneafter dietary lipid is given, so that the compositionof lipids in the
cellular membranereflects the compositionof dietary lipids (Clamp et aL, 1997).It is
in
immune
that
the
of
alterations
as
a
result
system
occurs
probable
overall
modulationof
membranefluidity, lipid peroxidation,eicosanoidproductionor regulationof gene
expression.

Phagocytosis is. the process whereby cells internalize, kill

and digest invading

and
microorganisms.In vivo and in vitro studieshave shown that monocytes/macrophages
granulocytesare phagocytic and will ingest a wide range of inert and antigenic particles.
Phagocytes are able to kill pathogens,using a variety of killing mechanismsthat can
broadly be categorizedas oxygen dependentor oxygen independent.Fish tissuesand cell
membranesincluding phagocytic cells (macrophages,neutrophils) contain relatively high
in
dietary
by
be
PUFA
their
changes
altered
concentrationsof n-3
composition can
and
lipid composition(Bell et aL, 1996a).Briefly, the respiratoryburst is a complex metabolic
pathway that produceshighly reactiveantimicrobial oxidantssuch as the superoxideanion,
hydrogen peroxide, and hydroxyl radicalsby the partial reduction of oxygen.The detection
of the superoxide anion is dependantupon its reduction of nitroblue tetrazolium to an
insoluble formazan. The amount of formazanproduced (as measuredby the intensity of
colour of the solubilised product) is directly proportional to the "state of readiness"or
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potential capacity to deal with infections., Membrane-mediatedprocessesare so central to
normal cell functions that membranemodification is an essentialfeatureof adaptationto an
altered cellular environment.Phagocytosisand the production of oxygen free radicals via
respiratory burst (Sharp& Secombes,1993)are important eventsin bactericidalpathways.
Specific macrophagefunctions may also be altered by lipids, mainly due to changesin
membrane fluidity. Calder et aL, (1990) reportedthat unsaturatedfatty acid incorporation
is associatedwith an increasein the phagocytosisof zymosanparticles. They also noted
that the correlation between phagocytosisand membrane phospholipid was very high.
Perhapsthis increasemay be due to an increasein the production of hydrogen peroxide,
which enhancesthe releaseof superoxideanion. Membranefluidity plays an important role
in phagocytosis.If fluidity is alteredby the fatty acid composition,then potentially several
aspects of phagocyte function may be affected including phagocytosis and eicosanoid
production. Fatty acids may influence the process of attachmentor the ingestion of the
pathogenby altering the formation of a phagosomeor by affecting the actual killing of the
pathogen involving both oxygen-independent(i. e. lysozyme secretion) and dependent
(respiratory burst) processes.As a result of changesin the fluid state of the membrane,
changesin membrane-associated
proteins such as receptors and ion channelsand those
involved in enzymaticfunctions may also be altered.Thus binding of cytokines and other
such like moleculesto their respectivecell surfacereceptorscan also be altered(Stubbs&
Smith 1984). Antigen receptors and histocompatibility antigens are amongst the most
important membraneproteins in relation to the lymphocytesimmunological role, and their
expression,which is membranedependentand is in turn affectedby dietary lipids.
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As a consequenceof changesin the phospholipidfatty acid composition,due to dietary
lipid manipulation by VO, the fluidity of the cell membranemay change. Fatty acids from
dietary lipid may be incorporatedinto phospholipidswithin the plasmamembraneand can
therefore be alteredby the availability of dietary lipids. Changesin the fatty acid
composition of the cell membranemay in turn affect the activity of proteinsassociatedwith
the membrane,which act asreceptors,form ion channelsor be relatedto functions suchas
phagocytosisandrespiratoryburst. MembranePUFA compositionis known to affect the
activity of a numberof ion pumpsandmernbrane-boundenzymesincluding Na+, K+ATPase (Spector& Yorek, 1985;Gerbi et aL, 1994).Binding of cytokinesto their
respectivereceptorson the cell membranesurfacemay alsobe altered(Stubbsand Smith,
1984). Processessuchas intercellular communication,nutrient transportacrossmembranes,
signal transductionand expressionof membranereceptorshavebeenshownto be altered
due to changesin the fatty acidswithin the cell membrane(Kelley, 1996;Miles & Calder,
1998; Calder, 1998a,b).

The releaseof ARA from the membranephospholipidsby the action of phospholipaseA2
(PLA2) hasbeendemonstratedto be essentialin Fc-receptormediatedphagocytosis
(Lennartz & Brown, 1991).ARA seemsto be necessaryfor fusion of electronlucent
vesicleswith the plasmamembraneunder laying the particle to be phagocytosed(Karimi &
Lennartz, 1995).The phagocyticprocesshasbeenextensivelystudiedin mammals,and
found to involve both opsonin-dependent
and independentreceptorson the cells. In
been
independent
have
teleosts,neither opsonin-dependent
phagocytic
receptors
nor
thoroughly characterised(Frýystadet al., 1998).In higher vertebrates,macrophagesare
known to have Fc receptorsandreceptorsfor complementand other factorswhich are
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involved in the phagocyticprocess.In a studycarried out by Frýystadet aL, (1998) who
investigatedthe involvementof thesereceptorsin rainbow trout headkidney macrophages,
they reportedthat neitherthe Fc nor the complement-receptorwere important for
phagocytosisbut that scavengerreceptorsare involved in the phagocyticprocess.
Scavengerreceptorsare cell surfaceproteinsexpressedby monocytesandmacrophages,
among other cell types,and exhibit distinctive ligand-bindingproperties,recognisinga
wide rangeof ligandsthat includemicrobial surfaceconstituentsandmicrobes(Pearson,
1996).

A major finding of the studiespresentedhere was the reductionin phagocyticcapacityand
head kidney macrophagerespiratory burst activity of some fish species fed VO diets
(Chapters3-7). A significant reductionin respiratoryburst activity was most pronouncedin
Atlantic salmon and seabassfed high levels of RO or RO-containingdiets (Chapters3,4,
5,6 - Trial 3). In addition, RO and 00 inclusion in the diets of salmon and sea bass
significantly reduced the head kidney macrophagephagocytic capacity to engulf yeast
particles as found in Chapters 4 (post-seawatertransfer) and 5. These differences in
macrophagefunction are probably due to the altered membranefatty acid composition,
physical propertiesand the activity of membrane-associated
receptors.

Since macrophagefunction was affectedin the majority of trials conductedhere,more
detailed immunological studiesarenecessaryto determinethe mechanismsresponsiblefor
thesefindings. Similar to the findings reportedin previous chapters,Montero et al., (2003)
found reducedmacrophageactivity in'seabreamfed diets with high levels of oleic acid. In
addition, Sheldonand Blazer (1991) found that channelcatfish macrophagekilling activity
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was positively correlatedto the dietary contentof n-3 PUFA at two temperatures.The
authors found that phagocytosisof live E. ictaluri by catfish headkidney macrophageswas
not significantly affectedby feedingsoybeanoil comparedto fish fed menhadenoil or beef
tallow. However, feedingfish soybeanoil did significantly reducethe ability of
macrophagesto kill engulfedbacteriacomparedto macrophagesfrom the group fed
menhadenoil. Macrophagesfrom the latter group had a significantly higher killing index
than macrophagesfrom fish fed soybeanoil or beef tallow diets.A studyby Waagbý et aL,
(1993a) showedthat Atlantic salmonfed diets rich in n-3 PUFA significantly reducedthe
bacterial killing ability of their macrophagesat 12*Cbut not at 18*Cindicating that
temperaturealso influencesthe activity of macrophages.In contrastto the findings
presentedin this study,Tbompsonet aL, (1996) found no differencesin phagocytosisand
bactericidal activities of headkidney macrophagesfrom Atlantic salmonfed diets enriched
with either n-3 or n-6 fatty acids.

BlyetaL, (1986ab, c, 1987ab, 1988,1990) and Bly and Clem (1988) have carriedout
numerousstudieson the influenceof temperatureon processesin teleostimmunity. It is
well acceptedthat low environmentaltemperaturesare immunosuppressivefor fish
(Avtalion, 1981). Analysesof T and B cell plasmamembranefluidities from catfish
acclimatedto various temperatures,for various periodsof time, indicate that low
temperatureacclimationis associatedwith increasedmembranefluidity (Bly et aL, 1988).
It is also well establishedthat fish can,in responseto different environmentaltemperatures,
changethe fatty acid compositionsof certainplasmamembranesand consequently
maintain an optimum fluidity for suchmembranesat low temperaturese.g. homeoviscous
adaption(Schunke& Wodtke, 1983). ,II.
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When fatty acidsare incorporatedor releasedfi-ornthe plasmamembranethey may
undergo metabolic conversionthroughthe eicosanoidpathways. Fatty acidscan influence
the activity of the enzymesinvolved in the synthesisof eicosanoids,and in turn alter
immune function. The main eicosanoidmeasuredthroughoutthesestudieswas
prostaglandinE2(PGE2). It is a primary product of ARA metabolismin many cells. PGE2
has been shownto be a key moleculein immune regulationin marnmalsand hasbeen
extensively reviewedby Goodwin& Ceuppens,(1983). Prostaglandinsare producedby
numerouscell types andnot only affect immune functionsbut also exert many nonimmunological functions including control of water balance,homeostasis,gut protection
and reproduction(Goodwin & Ceuppens,1983,Calder, 1998ab; 1999,2001ab, c). Many
beneficial effects of FO supplementsin attenuatinga numberof atherothrombotic,
autoimmuneand inflammatory conditionsare,in part, due to the modulation of ARAderived eicosanoidsby EPA (Weber, 1990).Suppressionof ARA-derived eicosanoidsby
dietary ALA hasbeenobservedin mammals(Marshall & Johnston,1982).ARA is the
principal precursorof eicosanoidsin mammals(Horrobin, 1983),however,20:3(n-6) and
EPA are also eicosanoidprecursorsproducing I- and 3-seriesProstaglandinsrespectively,
although both are poorer substratesthan ARA for prostaglandinsynthetase(Crawford,
1983). Competition existsbetweenEPA, 20:3(n-6) and ARA for prostaglandinproduction
and the substratescan act ascompetitiveinhibitors of ARA for the enzymebinding sites
(Willis, 1981). Therefore,dietary supplementationwith 20:3(n-6), EPA or their CIg
Precursorscan reducethe productionand efficacy of ARA-derived eicosanoids(Willis,
1981; Weber, 1990).
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In the presentstudy,plasmaPGE2levelswere significantly reducedafter feedingsalmon
with LO-containing diets (Chapter5) or seabassfed a blendedVO diet (VO I in Chapter
6). A reduction in prostaglandinlevels wasrelatedto a reductionin macrophagerespiratory
burst activity in salmonfed LO diets in Chapter5. Seabassfed a blendedVO diet of
anchovy oil, LO, PO and RO (VO I) also showedsignificantly reducedrespiratoryburst
activity which coincidedwith a reductionin plasmaPGE2levels. It hasalsobeensuggested
that there are speciesdifferencesin eicosanoidproduction (Rowley et aL, 1995).Sincethe
diets
in
fish
fed
VO
found
be
PGE2
to
we can assumethat the
production of
reduced
was
activity or expressionof the cyclooxygenaseenzymesare inhibited by the dietary
treatment. It is possiblethat feedingVO for a long period of time may reducethe levels of
ARA in plasmamembranesand compromiseimmune function. Fish fed VO diets with high
levels of 20:3(n-6) in their membranesincreasesthe competitionbetweenARA and20:3(n6) for prostaglandinproductionwhich could in turn affect immune cell function. Future
investigationsinto VO substitutionin aquafeedsshould try to tailor the fatty acid
composition so that the levels andratios of ARA and EPA in fish macrophagesare
optimised for the most favourableproductionof eicosanoidcompoundsand highest
immune function.

In support of the findings presentedin this study, Bell et aL, (1993a,b; 1996a,b) also
showed a reduction in the productionof LTB4 and PGE2by stimulatedheadkidney
macrophagesfrom salmonfed a diet containingLO comparedto thosefed with a sunflower
oil or FO diet. An inhibition of eicosanoidproduction at high levels of LA is also in
agreementwith a previous studyby Galli et aL, (1981). Theseauthorsshowedthat excess
LA suppresseseicosanoidproductionby inhibiting the cyclooxygenasereaction.The
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desaturationand elongationproduct from LA, DHGLA (20:3(n-6)) competeswith ARA for
cyclooxygenase,resulting in a suppressionof prostaglandinformation from ARA.
Eicosanoidscan also affect the productionof cytokines.Interleukin-I (IL-1), IL-2, IL-6,
TNF-(x and IFN-y havebeendescribedto be reducedparticularly by n-3 HUFA (fi-omFO)
after incorporating the lipids into the diets (Endreset aL, 1989;Yaqoob & Calder, 1995).
Cytokines such as IL-I andTNF-(x are important mediatorsof inflammation and fatty acids
have been found to be ableto reducethe pro-inflammatory responseinducedby IL- I and
TNF-cc (Endres,1996).However,many studieshave reportedcontradictoryeffects of
dietary fatty acidson pro-inflammatorycytokine production (Endres,1996,Blok et aL,
1996). FO and 00 are capableof suppressingIL, I productionafter 4 weeksof dietary
supplementationin rats, whereas00 enhancesIL- I production after 8 weeks(Tappia &
Grimble, 1994). Cytokineswere not measuredin the presentstudy due to a lack of probes
necessaryfor their measurement,but with the advancesin fish immunology progressing
rapidly this may be a possibleareaof future work when investigatingthe effect of dietary
VO on the fish immune system.

Reducedlysozymeactivity was found in Chapters4 (post-seawatertransfer)and 5- Trial I
in salmon fed diets containinga blend of LO/RO (1: 1) or high levels of LO. Changesin
macrophagefunction in thesetrials may in turn be a factor which causesa reduction in
lysozyme activity observed. Although lysozymedifferenceswere found in someof the
dietary trials presentedhere,many other reportsfrom the availableliterature found no
significant differencesof lysozymeactivity.in fish fed VO diets (Bell et aL, 1996a;
Montero et aL, 2003).
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Blaxhall and Daisley (1973) found the normalphysiologicalranges,in termsof
haernatologicalvaluesof fish, were wider than thosefor humans. It is importantto note
that haernatologicalvaluesfor fish areinfluencedby temperature(Houston, 1980;Dunn et
by
be
1989;
Lie
1989).
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Leucocytesaremuch lessnumerousthan erythrocytesin blood and respondto specific
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As
are
composed
and
of
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previouslymentioned,
morphologically distinct populationsof cells. In mammals,macrophagesspendaround
thirty hours asmonocytesin the blood before enteringinto the tissuesand differentiating
into macrophages.Neutrophilshavea life spanof two days(Wintrobe, 1974)whereasT
lymphocytesby comparisonhavea life spanof severalyears. Differencesin fatty acid
metabolismby thesevariouspopulationsmay reflect differencesin their life spans.

Erythrocyte numberswere reducedin Chapters4 (pre-vaccination)and 5- Trial I and2 in
fish fed with either LO or RO or an equalblend of both oils. Montero,et al., (2003) found
that seabreamfed a FO diet had higher numbersof erythrocytescomparedto fish fed a LO
higher
higher
due
be
diet
to
to
or soybeanoil
oxygenrequirement
which may related a
peroxisomal P-oxidationffaagbý et al., 1995).Leray et al., (1986) found that the fatty
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erythrocyteswhereonly minor changeswere detectedin the membranefatty acid pattern
(Vaireswari et al., 1983;Bengaet al., 1984).Trout fed with a coconutoil diet showed
increasedlevels of n-9 fatty acidsin the phospholipidsand erythrocytesshowedshape
fed
fish
30
%
than
with a normal commercial
changesand a
more shrunkenappearance
diet. Perhapsby feedinghigh levels of VO in the diets of farmed fish the reduced
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haernatocritlevels seenin sometrials (Chapter4 (pre-vaccinationand post seawater
transfer)) Chapter5 (Trial I and2) may be linked with a shnmkenerythrocyteshape
causinga lower volume of packedred blood cells.

With regardto total leukocytecounts,somespeciesfed a VO diet showedreducednumbers
comparedto thosefed a FO diet, howevernot all differenceswere found to be significant.
(Chapter3 (pre-vaccination),Chapter5 Trial 2 and 3, Chapter6 Trial 3). Perhapssignals
such as growth factorsor cytokinesfor cell differentiation are different or suppressedor not
recognisedto the sameextentin VO fed fish comparedto FO fed fish and thereforedo not
produce leukocytesor erythrocytesto the sameextent. In addition, cell surfacereceptors
on sterncells may be different or not expressedto the sameextentdue to the differencesin
cell membranelipid composition,causedby VO inclusion, or perhapsevenprotein
synthesisnecessaryfor cell productionis affectedin someway as a result of feeding
different fatty acids. Furtherinvestigationinto the differencesfound in haernatology
parametersis thereforerequired.

The lipid composition of monocytes,macrophages,lymphocytes and polymorphonuclear
cells (PMNs) reflect the fatty acid composition of dietary lipids (Meade & Mertin, 1978;
Johnston& Marshall, 1984).Manipulation of the fatty acid compositionof lymphocytesin
vitro can alter immune functions (Traill & Wick, 1984) and enhancementand suppression
of T- and B-cell responsesmay occur dependingupon the concentrationsand type of fat
presentedto thesecells in culture.
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An alteration in the fatty acid compositionof immunoactivecells could perhapschangethe
activity of membraneassociatedreceptorsand therebychangecellular activity. Johnston
and Marshall (1984) showedthat the fatty acid compositionof lymphocytes,thymocytes,
fatty
dietary
by
acids. In severalstudiescarriedout
splenocytesand mast cells arealtered
by Johnstonand Marshall (1984),rats were fed various levels of LA andALA in the form
of either corn oil, soybeanoil, soybean/LOmix or LO containingdiets. All the isolated
cell populationsrespondedto the diets in a similar way, namely,asthe ratio of ALA to LA
ratio increasedthe levels of ARA decreasedwhile EPA increased.However,it hasbeen
noted that different cell populationsrespondto different degrees(Marshall et al., 1983).

Studiesby Waagbýet aL, (1995),Famdaleet aL, (1999) and Montero,et aL, (2003)
reportedthat the dietary oils administereddeterminesthe fatty acid profile of macrophages
and immune cells in fish species.Montero et aL, (2003) reporteda selectiveincorporation
of certain fatty acidsin headkidney macrophagesof seabream.DHA was found to be
preferentially incorporatedandretainedin this cell type. Similarly Meade& Mertin (1978)
and Johnston(1992) found that the lipid compositionof leukocyteswas determinedby the
fatty acid compositionof the dietary oil. Bell & Raynard(1990) fed diets containingFO or
sunflower oil and found that leukocytesfrom fish given the sunflower oil diet showed
increasedamountsof LA, GLA, 20:2(n-6), ARA comparedwith thosegiven the FO diet. It
levels
had
decreased
fish
HUFA
fed
that
the
of
aswell as
was also noted
n-3
oil
sunflower
decreasedmonoenes.Bell & Raynard(1990) reportedthat the occurrenceof increased
levels of C2o(n-6) fatty acidsindicatesconsiderableA6 and A5 desaturaseactivity in
Atlantic salmon.
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In all trials where the fatty acid compositionof fish PBLs were investigatedthe resulting
leukocyte fatty acid profile resembledthat of the dietary treatmentadministered.This has
also beenobservedin other species(Bell & Raynard,1990;Bell et aL, 1992;Waagbýet
aL, 1995;Famdaleet aL, 1999;Montero et aL, 2003). Generallyoverall, fish fed with a
VO-containing diet had increasedlevels of oleic acid, LA, ALA and total n-6 PUFA and
decreasedlevels of EPA, DHA, total n-3 PUFA and a lower n-3/n-6 ratio than fish fed with
a FO diet. Fish fed a FO diet showedthe highestn-3 HUFA proportion in all trials
performed. Interestinglyin Chapter6 Trial 1, salmonfed with a carefully blendedVO diet
showeda leukocytefatty acid compositionsimilar to salmonfed a FO diet. The only
significant differencein fatty acid contentwas in the levels of saturatedfatty acids found.

With regardto diseaseresistanceafter bacterialchallenge,conflicting resultswere found.
In Chapter4 salmonwere challengedwith A. salmonicida andno significant differencesin
cumulative mortalities were found betweenfish fed a FO diet (low and high lipid levels)
and fish fed a VO diet (LO/RO (1: 1) low andhigh lipid levels). However,in Chapter6,
salmon fed either a FO diet or one containing75 % blendedVO (RO/LO/PO) did show
significant differencesin mortalities. Increasednumbersof mortalities were found in VO
fed fish. Examinationof the literatureshowsthat changingthe concentrationof dietary n-3
PUFA in fish feedscan haveboth detrimentaland beneficial effectson diseaseresistance
(Li et al., 1994;Erdal et al., 1991; Fracalossi& Lovell, 1994,Thompsonet al., 1996;
Bransdenet al., 2003; Lýdemel et al., 2001). In the presentstudy,resistanceto V.
anguillarum was significantly impairedin salmonfed a blendedVO diet (FO/LO/PO/RO),
although it remainsunclearasto why no differencesin mortalities were found after salmon
fed a mix of LO/RO were challengedwith A. salmonicida.Thoughtson the reasonswhy
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reducedresistancein fish fed VO diets challengedwith V anguillarum were observedmay
be a result of the role of the microbiotain the gut. Perhapsthe growth of V. anguillarum is
inhibited to a greaterextentby antimicrobialcompoundsin FO fed fish comparedwith VO
fed fish.

I

Diet compositionmay modify the microorganismsin the gastrointestinaltract and the
integrity of the intestinal epithelium. Oxidisedlipids and anti-nutritional factorsin plant
date
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authorsreported
gut of Arctic char fed FO was completelydifferent from that of char fed either LO or
soybeanoil diets prior to bacterialchallengewith A. salmonicida. After challenge,the
bacterial population levels were reducedand differencesin the predominantspeciesof
bacteria were identified betweenfish fed the different dietary oils. The reductionin
bacterial levels after bacterialchallengemay be explainedby the infection with A.
salmonicida leadingto increasedmucusproduction. Carnobacteriawas recoveredonly
from fish fed the VO diet (LO and soybeanoil) and not from fish fed the FO diet. Clear
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-,

involving VO diets and diseaseresistancethis may be a possibleareafor further
investigations.

Histologically the major differencesbetweengroupsof fish fed a FO diet andthosefed
with a VO-containing diet was in the appearanceof the liver. With increasingreplacement
levels therewas a tendencyfor increasedlipid depositionleadingto "foamy hepatocytes",
variability of vacuolesize and in somecasesgeneralloss of the regular architectureand
liver structure. From all the trials conductedfew histological changeswere observedin
heart sectionssampledfrom fish fed a VO diet. 'Mis is in contrastto a numberof earlier
studieswhere cardiomyopathyin relation to nutrition hasbeenreported(FJýIstad&
Heyeraas,1985;Fergusonet al., 1986).A number of mammalianstudieshavealso
demonstratedthat the PUFA compositionof heart membranelipids canbe influencedby
modifying the dietary lipid intake (Swanson& Kinsella, 1986;Leonardiet al., 1987).Bell
et al., (1991a, 1993a) reportedthat Atlantic salmonfed a sunflower oil diet developed
cardiaclesionsranging from mild to severe.However, a recentstudyby Grisdale-Helland
et al., (2002) reportedno hearthistopathologiesin salmonfed a 100 % soybeanoil diet.

In Chapters3-5 the trials involved feedingdifferent combinationsof FO, LO and RO to
either salmonor seabasswhich resultedin somedistinct histopathologicalchangesin the
liver and intestinal sectionsexamined.A major finding in the liver was the hugely variable
lipid depositionwithin the hepatocytes.As the levels of VO inclusion in the diet increased,
the lipid depositionbecamemore pronouncedwith the presenceof "foamy" hepatocytes
and signsof "un-metabolised"fat. Most fish fed a VO diet showeda high degreeof
variability, with vacuolesranging from small, single ones,to multiple, largevacuoles
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RO containingdiet showednoticeablehistological changesin the distal sectionof the
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intestine. There appearedto be more breakdownof the mucosalfolds in thesefish
comparedto thosefed a FO diet. In somecases(Chapter4 post vaccination)this was
thought to be a responseto the vaccinationrather than a true pathologicalfinding. An
interesting observationwas found in Chapter6. When the dietary fatty acid compositionof
the blendedVO was changedto reflect the fatty acid compositionof a FO diet, very few
histological changeswere found betweenthe two treatments.The physiological
in
found
difficult
histological
the
to interpret
the
present
study
changes
are
significance of
involving
future
FO replacementit
For
investigation.
finther
studies
and would require
in
identify
for
be
the
the
beneficial
to
to
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may even
attempt
histological observationsseenin the liver and to a lesserextentin the intestine.

Caballeroet aL, (2003) found large accumulationsof lipids in the basalzoneof enterocytes
from fish fed a 60 % and 80 % soybeanoil diet. The authorsbelievedthat this was perhaps
due to impairmentin the transit capacitythrough the lamina propria, due to the high
synthesisof VLDL particles.The authorsreportedthat the presenceof VLDL in fish fed
the soybeanoil diets may be relatedto a higher reacylationof LA comparedto other C18
fatty acids. They thereforeconcluded,that LA seemsto promotethe synthesisof surface
is
known
in
lipoprotein-like
for
formation,
lipoprotein
to
which
result
smaller
materials
VLDL (Sire et aL, 1981). In anotherstudy by the sameauthor,Caballeroet al., (2002)
found similar lipid vacuolesin rainbow trout fed soybeanoil, RO and PO diets comparedto
those fed a FO diet. In mammals,dietary fatty acid type has alsobeenfound to interfere
with intestinal lipoprotein assembly,affecting lipid transportand esterificationinto TAG
and phospholipids(Van Greevenbroeket aL, 1995).There is limited information on the
importanceof the intestineandhow their physiological functions canbe affectedby
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different sourcesof lipids. Olsenet al., (2000) suggestedthat certain fatty acids,suchas
16:0, arerequiredto maintain cellular intestinal PC synthesisand thereby,a high
lipoprotein synthesis,avoiding the accumulationof absorbedlipids in enterocytes.Some
lipids maybe storedin the epithelial cells (Bergot, 1981), but most of them are initially
transportedto the liver (Sargentet al., 1989).Most VO containlower levels of 16:0 than
FO. However,in Chapter6 the diets containingblendsof VO including PO had 16:0 values
similar to the FO diet. Few pathological changesin the intestinesof fish fed the diets in
Chapter6 were observedsuggestingthat the intestinal PC and lipoprotein synthesiswas
unaffectedby this dietary treatment.

There is also a food safetyargumentfor using alternativeoil sourcesbecauseFO and fish
mealshaverelatively high levels of dioxins and PCB contaminants,comparedto terrestrial
raw materials,and the EU has limited the maximum dioxin concentrationin fish meal and
FO aswell as in farmed fish and fish feed.Highly chlorinatedcompoundsare lipophilic
and accumulatein the food-chainby depositingin the lipids of fish. When fish for feed
production are caught,the FO extractedmay be contaminatedwith chlorinated
hydrocarbons(Jacobset aL, 1997,1998,Ministry of Agriculture Fisheriesand Food,
1997). Although the industry still favoursthe use of FO in aquaculturefeedsit is likely
that theseoils are contributing significantly to the contaminationof farmed fish by PCDDs
PCDFsand PCBs.Tbereforethe useof alternativeoils will reducethe levels of these
organochlorinetoxins in fish benefiting the producer,consumerand the environment.
Studiesby Bell et aL, (Aquaculture,submittedmanuscript)have shownthe benefitsof
reducing FO intake and subsequentreductionsin dioxins/PCBs. Salmonfed either a low or
high FO diet or VO diet (LO/RO, 1:1) containeddioxin levels below the 2.25 ng kg" Toxic
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Equivalents(rEQ) limit in fish feed and 4.0 ng kg" TEQ in fish for humanconsumption
set by EU legislation.Fish fed the high FO diet had higher concentrationsof dioxins
comparedto the other diets, with the high VO diet giving the lowest dioxin values. This
researchalso showedthat the benefit of using VO diets for most of the growth cycle,
followed by a period of washout with a high FO diet, to restorefatty acid compositions,is
reflected in sigaificantly lower flesh dioxin and dioxin-like PCB levels in fish previously
fed VO.

The health effectsof VO substitutionin aquafeedsis an areawhich requiresmore research
to determinethe immunosuppressiveeffects seenin the chapterspresentedhere.It would
be interestingto investigatewhetherdietary supplementationof EPA, DHA or ARA would
prevent a reductionin someimmuneparametersfound. In addition, there arenew oils
available,both from geneticallymodified (GM) and non-GM sourcesthat, while not
producedin large quantitiesat the presenttime, may be better suitedto fish nutrition than
those currently availableon the market, at a suitableprice. In the pastdecade,genetic
engineeringandbiotechnologyhavebeenusedto enhanceboth crop yields andproduct
quality in order to offer nutritional benefitsto a growing population.In the caseof fats and
oils, geneticresearchershave studiedthe genesresponsiblefor the synthesisof omega-3
fatty acidsin plants, and throughgeneticmodification, havebeenable to alter the fatty acid
compositionof the world's major oil crops.Geneticresearchershave examineddifferent
ways of adjustingthe plant's lipid biosyntheticpathwayto createplants that produce
healthier fatty acid compositions.Geneticengineeringhas alsobeenusedto modifý the
plant lipid biosyntheticpathwayin other ways,,tailoring the fatty acid profile producedby
oilseedcrops,making plant oils ashealthy'as:possible.Plantsthat aremodified to produce
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high levels of EPA and DHA would benefit the aquacultureindustry greatly.However,
even althoughGM oils may offer many potential benefits,aswith every good thing, there
are potential problemswith them aswell. In addition to the concernsof all GM crops,for
example,geneflow and adverseenvironmentaleffects,when the naturalbiochemical
pathwaysof a plant aremodified, asthey are in creatingtheseGM oils, thereis the danger
of unintentionally introducing allergensand other antinutritional factorsinto the food chain
(Monsanto,2002).

As this PhD was sponsoredby EWOS it may be interestingin the future to investigatethe
use of alternativeoil diets in conjunctionwith EWOS "Boosterfeed"diet which is a dietary
supplementthat providesfish with additional nucleotidesand nucleotideprecursors.The
diet hasbeenproven to enhancevarious immuneresponses,diseaseresistance,and
improve severalother cell dependentbiological processessuchasincreasingthe intestinal
villus height which in turn increasesnutrient absorptionand can increasegrowth. It is
possiblethat feedingBoosterfeedto fish maintainedon VO diets may help to alleviate
someof the pathologicalconditionsfound in the intestineand improve overall immune
function.-

From a humanhealthperspective,replacingFO with VO may haveprofound
The high concentrationsof DHA and EPA in FO haveproven tobe very
consequences.
effective in patientswith coronaryheart disease,rheumatoidarthritis andpsoriasis
(Sardesai,1992;De Deckereet aL, 1998;Horrocks & Yeo, 1999;Simopoulos,1999;
Connor,2000). The levels of EPA and DHA within the muscleof fish are also changedin
direct relation to the dietary levels. Sincethesefatty acidsare consideredimportant for
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human nutrition, their concentrationswithin'the final aquacultureproduct shouldalsobe
maintained at satisfactorylevels throughdietary manipulation.In the final stagesof
production it is thereforerecommendedthat fish previously fed with a VO diet be switched
to a FO-only diet for an appropriateperiod of wash-outor dilution to restorethe flesh fatty
acid compositionand,thereby,increasethe levels of n-3 PUFA and decreasethoseof the
n-6 series.In this way consumerswill still be provided with a healthyproduct with all the
addedbeneficial propertiesattributedto high n-3 PUFA. Resultsfrom Bell et aL, (2003a,
b) have shownthat after a 20- week wash-outphasewith FO, the DHA and EPA levels are
restoredto valuessimilar to thosein fish fed FO throughoutthe production cycle.
However, LA valuesdid remain elevated,supportingthe fact that VO usedfor FO
replacementshouldideally containminimal levels of LA.

The reportedeffectsof vegetablelipids on fish immune functionsprovides a new insight
into how dietary fatty acidsmight play a critical role in fish health and disease.
Accordingly, the study of dietary lipids and their influence on the immune responsewill
allow a betterunderstandingof the possibleeffects of thesesubstanceson the host natural
resistanceto pathogenicagents.Potentialdoesexist to replaceFO with VO in feedsfor
farmed fish however,it is important to establishthat the dietary lipid is not only suppliedin
the correctquantitiesandbalancefor optimal growth and feed conversionbut canmaintain
proper immune function and preventinfection from pathogens.Resultsfrom Chapter6
suggestthat a possibleway to maintain proper immune function while replacingdietary FO
is by using an appropriatelyblendedsourceof various VO rather thanjust one individual
oil. The first commercialproductionof VO-containing salmonis alreadya reality in
Norway andwill soonbe producedin Scotland.Consequently,-therewill undoubtedlybe
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further questionsto answerif thesenew productsareto be fully acceptedby retailersand
consumers. Most of the maj or aquafeedcompaniesnow have a commercialfeed available
which containsvegetableoil productsfor exampleEWOS "OilMDC" and Skretting"Lite"
which containsa combinationof selectedmarine and alternativeoils.

In conclusion,feedingVO in replacementof FO doesappearto affect someimmune
parameters,histological appearanceand in somecases,diseaseresistanceto bacterial
challengein the fish speciesstudied.Additional studiesare clearly requiredto establishthe
role of VO dietary lipids on immune responseand diseaseresistancein fish and their
possibleimmunosuppressiveeffects.
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Appendix I- Buffers and ReagentFormulations

Alcian blue
Dissolve I% (w/v) alcian blue dye in sterile distilled water. Filter prior to use.

Anti-Atlantic salmonI&M-monoclonal antibod
Eachvial contains200 ýLgof Iyophilised,protein preparedfrom bovine free culture medium
The
by
ELISA
for
96-well
is
three
powder
was
reconstituted
plates.
which sufficient
into
32
the
the
transferring
PBS
then
I
to
the
contents
of
vial
ml of
vial
adding ml of
For
33
buffer
the
total
that
ml.
prolongedstoragethe
equals
volume
so
antibody
*C.
be
monoclonalantibody should storedat -20

Antibody buffer
Add Ig of BSA to 100ml of PBS (i. e. I% BSA solution)

Benzocaine/Ethyl -3-aininobenzoatemethanesulfonatesalt (MS222)
Benzocaine/MS222

20 g

Dissolved in 500 ml of methanol
To make a 40 mg ml" solution

Chloroform:methanol(2: 1) + Butylated hydroxZoluene (BHT)
Butylatedhydroxytoluene

30 mg

Methanol

100mi

Chlorofonn

200 ml
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Chromoge-n(ELISA Substrate)
3'3'5'5'-Tetramethylbenidine dihyrdochloride(TMB -0.0394 g= 42 mM) was addedto
1:2 aceticacid: distilled water. Usually 3 ml is preparedbut more can be madeif storedin
a foil wrappeduniversal in the fridge. 150 til of this solution was addedto 15 ml of
substratebuffer (thereforealter amountsaccordingto how much substrateis needed.

Chromatogrgphy Running Solution

Isohexane

90 mi

Diethyl ether

10 ml

Acetic acid

I ml

Coatingbu
Carbonate-bicarbonate
solution (pH 9.6)
I carbonatebicarbonatebuffer tablet in 100ml distilled water and I ml poly L lysine

Complementinactivation of foetal calf serum(FCS) and foetal bovine serum(FBS)
FCS completelythawed,was placed in a water bath at 56 'C for 30 min, mixing
into
10 ml. and 20 ml volumesand storedat -20'C.
It
aliquoted
was
periodically.

ConcanavalinA (ConA)
Sterile stock solution I mg ml"
Con A was dissolvedin an appropriatevolume of Leibowitz L- 15 medium containing 10 %
FBS/FCS(10 % L-15) (e.g. 5 ml medium containing5 mg Con A). The solution was filter
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sterilisedthrough a syringetip filter. Working solution previously determinedto be
in
diluting
PBS
by
(25
the
stock
optimal
pg ml-1)was prepared

Conjugatebuffer
Add Ig of bovine serumalubumin (BSA) to 100ml of low salt washbuffer (LSWB)

10%Neutral Buffered Fonnalin (500 ml)
Formalin

50 ml

I XPBS

450 ml

HgpanrLn
10 ml of PBS to one vial of heparin containing25,000 U then sterilisedthrough a
*C
in 5 ml aliquots.
filter
4
at
and stored
membrane

I% Iodine
Iodine

Ig

Chloroform

99 ml

Leibowitz L- 15 medium containing 5% FCS
For-500ml
Leibowitz L- 15 basemedium

456.5 ml

Heat-inactivatedFBS/FCS

25.0 ml

Penicillin/StrWtomycin solution

5.0 ml

Gentamycin

5.0 ml
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0.01M 2-ME

2.5 ml

Hepesbuffer

6.0 ml

Leibowitz L- 15 medium containing 0.1 % FCS

For 500 ml
Leibowitz L- 15 basemedium

481.0 ml

Heat-inactivatedFBS/FCS

0.5 ml

Penicillin/Streptomycin.solution

5.0 ml

Gentamycin.

5.0 ml

0.01M 2-ME

2.5 ml

Hepesbuffer

6.0 ml

LipoRolysaccharide of E. coli 0127: B8 (LPS)
Sterile stock solution 1 miz ml"
LPS was dissolved in an appropriate volume of Leibowitz L-1 5 medium containing 10 %
FBS/FCS (10 % L-15) (e.g. 5 ml medium containing 5 mg Con A). The solution was filter
be
determined
filter.
Working
to
tip
through
previously
solution
a syringe
sterilised
in
PBS.
by
diluting
the
(100
stock
was
prepared
ýtg ml-)
optimal

MacrophageLysis Buffer
Citric acid powder

0.0021g

Tween20

1 ml

Dissolvedin 100ml of distilled water

Crystal Violet

0.05 g

Storeat 4 OC
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O.OlMolar 2-MercVtoethanol (ME)
2-ME

78 gI

Distilled water

100ml

Filter steriliseusing a membranefilter and aliquot into 5ml amounts.

34 % Percoll
Neat Percoll
(100 % non-isotonicstock)

34 ml

10 X PBS

10 ml

Deionisedwater

56 ml

51 % Percoll
Neat Percoll
(100 % non-isotonicstock)

51 mi

IOXPBS

10 mi

Deionisedwater

39 ml

Phorbol Mydstate Acetate(PMA)
PMA ampoulewas solubilisedwith DMSO so that the final concentrationof the stock was
I mg MI-1.
PhosphateBuffered Saline(PBS)
NaH2PO4.2H20

0.876g Dissolvedin IL distilled water
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Na2HP04.2H20

2.56 g

NaCI

8.77 g

adjustto pH 7.2

Altematively, dissolved5 PBS buffer tabletsin IL distilled water

10 x Phosphate-buffered
saline (10 x PUS
NaCl

80.0 g

KCI

2.0 g

Na2HP04

11.5g

KH2PO4

2. Og

Dissolvedin IL of distilled water

2% Potassiumhydrogencarbonate
Potassiumhydrogencarbonate

2g

Distilled water

100MI.

0.88 % PotassiumChloride
Potassiumchloride

0.88 g

Distilled water

100ml

Sodium Phosphate Buffers
NaH2PO4.2H20

31.20 g (0.2 M) Dissolvedin IL distilled water (Stock A)

Na2HP04.2H20

35.59g (0.2 M) Dissolvedin IL distilled water (Stock B)
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92 ml of StockA was addedto 8 ml of Stock B to achievea solution of 0.2 M, pH 5.8.
This solution was diluted to give a 0.1 M and ftulher diluted to make a 0.04 M sodium
phosphatebuffer

SubstrateBuffer (Sodium acetate/citrateacid buff-e-r)
21.0 g

Citric acid
(pH adjustedto 5.4 with IM NaOH)
Sodiumacetate

82.2 g

Add 5 VI of H202for every 15 ml of substratebuffer used

StoRreagent
2M

H2SO4

in distilled water

I% concentratedsulphmdcacid in methanol
Concentratedsulphuric acid

I ml

Methanol

99 ml

T=an Blue
Trypan blue

0.4 g

Dissolvedin 100ml of PBS

Allow solution to dissolveovernight and filter through filter paperto removedeposits

TryRtonesoyaagarCISAJ
TSA

40 g

Dissolvedin IL distilled water
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Boil to dissolveand steriliseby autoclavingat 121OCfor 15 min

Lr3Ttone soygbroth (ISB)
TSB

30g

Dissolved in IL distilled water

Steriliseby autoclavingat 121OCfor 15 min

Wash Buffer (xI 0) (low salt) (LSWB)
Trisma base

24.2 g

Dissolved in IL distilled water

NaCl

222.2 g

pH adjustedto 7.2 with conc.HCI

Tween 20

5 ml

Diluted 1/10 prior to use

Wash Buffer (x 10) (high salt) (HSWB)
Trisma base

24.2 g

Dissolved in IL distilled water

NaCl

292.2 g

pH adjustedto 7.2 with conc.HCI

Tween 20

10 ml

Diluted I /10 prior to use
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Appendix 2: List of Chemical and Equipment Suppliers
Equipment

SuppHer

Autoclave

Astell Swiftlock 6000 autoclave,Kent, UK

Automatic tissueprocessor

Shandon,Citadel, CHADIE-VMG,
Germany

Balances

OhausGA200D Balance,Oxford, UK;
Tecastor61110balance

Capillary column (30 mx0.32 id silica

Chrompak,London, UK

wall) CP Wax 52CB
Centrifuges

JoucanbenchtopcentrifugeC412, Virginia
USA; HeraeusLOR refridgeratedlaboratory
benchcentrifuge,Germany

Counting chamber

ImprovedNeubauercounting chamber,
Hawksley, UK

Cristaseal

Hawksley & Son Ltd, West Sussex,UK

Chromeardfor Windows, version 1.19PC

ThemoquestItalia, S.oA, Itay

package
GasChromatography(GC)

DynatechMRX 1.2 ELISA reader,UK
Carlo Erba GLC8000 Vega series2, Itlay

GC column CP Wax 52CB

Chrompak,London, UK

Haernatocritcentrifuge

Hawksley and Son Ltd., Lancing, UK

Histoembedder

Leica, UK

Hot Block

Stuart Scientific, Redhill, UK

Incubator

RS Biotech Galaxy C02 Cooled incubator,

ELISA plate reader

Wellingborough,UK

Larninarflow cabinet

GelaireBSB Class11Laminar Air-Flow

CabineýKirkham,UK
Leica 2035 BIOCUT microtome

Leica,UK

Microscopes

Leitz WetzlarOrtholux,Merck,Germany,
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Olympus CH2, Merck, Germany.
Nitrogen evaporator(N-Evap 112)

OrganornationAssociatesInc., Berlin, MA,
USA

Panjet inoculator

Wright Health Group Ltd., Dundee,UK

PAP pen

AGAR Scientific, EssexUK

Sep-Pakmini column

WatersCorporation,Milford,
Massachusetts,
USA

Spectrophotometer

Cecil CE 20412000 Series
spectrophotometer

Sterile sieves

Homemade- 100 gm 'Spectramesh'nylon
mesh

TLC plates(20 x 20cm Silica gel 60)

Merck, Darmstadt,Gerniany

96-well ELISA plates

NUNC, Merck, UK

96-well tissueculture plates (lysozyme

GreinerBio-One, Cellstar@,Austria

assay)
Vacutainers,needlesand connectors

Becton Dickinson, Oxford, UK

Vortex mixer

Yellow-Line KKO-WORKS, Wilmington
USA

EIA PGE2Kit

CaymanChemicals,Ann Arbor MI
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Chemical

Supplier

Acetic acid

Fisher Scientific, Loughborough,UK

Alician blue

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Alphaject 1200fiirunculosis vaccine

Alpharma, Hampshire,UK

Anti-Atlantic salmonIgM monoclonal

Aquatic DiagnosticsLtd., Institute of

antibody

Aquaculture,Stirling, UK

Benzocaine

SIGMA, Poole,UK

BHT

Fisher Scientific, Loughborough,UK

Bovine serumalbumin

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Carbonate-bicarbonate
tablets

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Chloroform

Fisher Scientific, Loughborough,UK

Chromogen/substrate

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Citric acid

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Con A

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Crystal violet

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Diethyl ether

Fisher Scientific, Loughborough,UK

DMSO

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Ethanol

Fisher Scientific, Loughborough,UK

Ethyl-p-aminobenzoate

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Foetal.bovine/calf serum

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Formalin

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Gluteraldehyde

SIGMA, Poole,UK

H2S04

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Heparin

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Hepes

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Histopaquee

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Horseradishperoxidase

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Hydrogenperoxide
Iodine

SIGMA, Poole,UK
SIGMA, Poole,UK
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Isohexane

Fisher Scientific, Loughborough,UK

KH2PO4

SIGMA, Poole,UK

L-1 5 Leibowitz medium

SIGMA, Poole,UK

LPS

SIGMA, Poole,UK

2-ME

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Merthiolate

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Methanol

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Micrococcuslysodeiticus

SIGMA, Poole,UK

MS-222, tricainemethanesulphonate

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Na2C03

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Na2HP04.2H20

SIGMA, Poole,UK

NaH2PO4.2H20

SIGMA, Poole,UK

NaHC03

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Nitroblue tetrazoliumsalt tablets

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Percoll

AmershamPharmaciaBiotech AB, Uppsala,
Sweden

PHA

SIUNIA, Poole, UK

Phosphatebuffered saline

SIGMA, Poole, UK

PMA

SIGMA, Poole, UK

Poly-L-lysine

SIGMA, Poole, UK

Potassiumchloride
Potassiumhydrogencarbonate

SIGMA, Poole, UK
SIGMA, Poole, UK

Potassiumhydroxide

SIGMA, Poole, UK

E2EIA Kit
Prostaglandin.

CaymanChemicals,Ann Arbor, MI

PycezeO

Norvartis Animal Health UK Ltd.

RapiDiff Stainingsystem

RA Lamb, SIGMA Poole,UK

SDS

SIGMA, Poole,UK

SheepAnti-mouseIgG HRP conjugate

DiagnosticsScotland,Edinburgh,UK

Sodiumacetate

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Sodiumbicarbonate

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Sodium chloride

SIGMA. Poole.UK
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Sodiumhydroxide

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Sulphuricacid
Superoxidedismutase

SIGMA, Poole,UK

TNB

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Trisma base

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Trypan blue

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Tween20

SIGMA, Poole,UK

Tryptone soyaagar

Oxoid, Hampshire,UK

Tryptone soyabroth

Oxoid, Hampshire,UK

Yeast

SIGMA, Poole,UK

SIGMA, Poole,UK
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Appendix 3: Preparationof bacterialstandardcurve

The OD of the bacterial suspensionwas plotted againstthe numberof colony forming
bacterial
for
in
estimations
of
all
used
units resulting a standardcurve subsequently
concentrationof Aeromonassalmonicida

OD at

Colony forming units (I x 108

61Onm

MI-1)

100

1.392

26

80

1.122

24

60

0.829

20

40

0.554

15

20

0.270

12

ConcentrationofAeromonassalmonicida
N
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Appendix 4

Calculationof total magnificationusing a Leitz Orthloux microscopeand camera

factor
X
Eyepiece
X
Camera
Print
X
Tube
Objective
Mag.
mag.
x
mag
mag.
mag.
=
x

Where:
Objectivemag. =x4; x 10; x 25; x 40 etc.
Tube mag. = 1.0
Eyepiecemag. x 12.5

17.2

Camerafactor x 0.32
Print mag. =x4.3 (35mm to 6" x 4')

With x4 Objective,total magnification=x 68.8 (00).
With x 10 Objective,total magnification=x 172(x175).
With x 25 Objective, total magnification =x 430 (A30).
With x 40 Objective, total magnification=x 688 (000).
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